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PRKFACK,

I

The collection of notes for the life story of "A Veteran
of 1812" wuM suggested to me some three years ago by
the enquiries of Mr. Edwards, late editor of 'he Dominion
Illmtrated, who was then anxious to devote a portion of
the columns of that paper to the record of men who had
been more or less prominent in Canadian history

T began with a handful of private letters, a brief epi-
tome of his services, and the cherished recollections of ray
childhood-stories, told us in the nursery, of the soldier
and his early life in Canada. After spending some months
in Ireland, visiting what my friends called -the cradle of
tlie race," I devoted long hours to patient research in the
Archives at Ottawa, and with the kind help of friends
who had valued FitzGibbon's correspondence sufficientlv
to preserve his letters, T have not only been enabled t;
verify these early traditions, but have accumulated sufK-
cient material to put together a fairly consecutive bio-graphy of a man who lived through one of the most
interesting periods of our history.
He was one whose personality was sufficiently pro-

nounced, and whose courage, integrity and singleness of
purpose were strong enough to leave an impression on
his time. "One," to quote from a letter addressed to Lord
Stanley, then Secretary for the Colonies (July 2nd 1849)

I



PKEPACE.

by Si,. Augustus d'Este, " wl,o.se happy de.,ti„y it was to.a^e the opportunity of rendering important servZ T»» adopted country, which serviced wil cause h rnTme tobe remembered with respect and admiration by thHovIl

am ted r:'"
^'

"- '""' «'«--ghted intelligence

::ti:r:iuie:»^""''' "
"^"-^

'- ^'- --'"»- -'•

The facsimile of FitzGibbon's handwriting given on thepage facng the frontispiece is taken from a ;,ste r pt to

o> othe. of his favorite authors, I have no means ofascertannng. It is, however, so indicative of his If In

V^l "T"'^7 '''" *" *''^ ^'S''* Honorable Gerald Fit.-

Judts
'•

"T"'
''"'' *^-C-. -thor of the "Lives of the•'uJges, and other works; to Ernest Cruikshank Eso

ro^dT'" t"'"':'"'
''7'''''" '"" "«"""' <" '»"!:

N\oods, etc., etc.: to E B RiVanr t?.^ i

account of the baitle of Stony^Cklrd'trmraSn!
to h.m; to Charles Lindsey, Esq., William LTi":Kenzie's able biographer, and to J. H, Land Es , Z-eretary of the Wentworth Historical Sodi ^^T; t'

through then, works, ,n accomplishing the "labor of love"
1 have undertaken. ^^ luve
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T am indebted also to J. Koss Robertson, Esq., the

enthusiastic Past Grand Master of the Freemasons of

Ontario, for much of that portion of the book relating to

FitzGibbon's life as a Mason; also to the kindness of

Murray Jarvis, Esq., of Ottawa, for valuable extracts

from unedited letters now in his possession, as well as to

many friends and well-wishers for aid and encouragement
in prosecuting the researches necessary in order to find

what one of them aptly designated, "the hinges of inv

narrative."

if, owing to inferior workmansliip, these "hinges'"
creak, may I hope that an indulgent public will, in their

interest in the man, overlook the faults of his biographei-.

For the rest, 1 may add that I have had the book
published in Canada rather than in England, preferring

it should first see the light in the city whose loyalty and
homes he had guarded with so jealous an ai-m in life, and
to which his last conscious thoughts turned in the hour
of death.

M. A. F.G.

Toronto, May 24th, 1894.
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PREFACE TO SECOND EDITION.

1 J

f

My humble faith in the interest of Cancadian readers in the
story of a soldier and citizen who had lived the best years
of his life in Canada, and at a stirring period of her his-
tory, has been justified by results. In issuing a second
edition, T am enabled to add much which theperusfvl of the
first has been the means of reviving. Old friends have
remembered and sent me anecdotes which were of interest
fo them when boys; otliers have sent letters and extracts
from the press of those early days. Some of the former
are additional corroboration of the stories already told—
a few of them new to me and perhaps so to others ; tlu'
latter are documentary evidence of the deep interest my
hero took in all questions or events bearing upon the wel-
fare or connected with the history of Canada. I have
thought it best to print this additional matter in a separate
chapter, rather than to insert it in chronological order in
the pages of the book.

For many of the letters I am indebted to Mr. William
Kirby, F.R.8.C., of Niagara, the author of "Le Chien
d'Or," -Annals of Niagara," and of -The U. E. Loyalist "

of which mention is made in the extracts given When
.^ditor of the Niagara Mail, and between the years 1854
and 1860, Mr. Kirby was one of FitzGibbon's most con-
stant correspondents, and T regret much that the letters
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fi-om Mr. ICiri.y „er,. not presc'ved as carefully a» havebeen tho«e from ,ny grandfather. Mr. Kirby's kiLdne.,s nplaerng these at n>y disposal has also enabled „.e torespldto the wsh expressed by one of the friendUest of the revewers of "A Veteran of 1812," in the regret "that mj^
letters were not included in the work, as there can bTn'better way of knowing the real man than by his privat
correspondence." ' private

A visit I paid to Guern.sey in search of information re-

'»Il B^'w f"""'!"
—ding officer and ador«,

general. Brock, put me, by the kindnoss of Miss Tupperthe General's great-niece, in possession of another bimdi;of letters. From these, however, I have made only a fewextracts, reserving others as bearing more upon the life ofMajor-Genera Sir Isaac Brock than upon FitzGibbo ,',

, f ' T^-^-^-
'''^'- «"»), of Montreal, for the copv-of a letter from the Montreal fferal,, as well as for Zhkindness and encouragement in my work

After an extended search I have been successful in find.ng a copy of the letter written at Lord Seaton's reques
printed „. 1849, and reprinted in 1855 " because ofihemany angry articles in the newspapers on our present relations with the United States of America." Commentt
the appropriateness of ito republication at the pre.sent time
IS unnecessary.

To make a man's life speak through his acts, to bringhe reader into direct touch with the mind and charactetwhich prompt the actions, and to avoid the intrusion of allpersonal opinion or judgment, is the highest aim of a faith-
fu biographer. To state facts without fear or favor establishmg them through documentary evidence, public kcords"
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and private orresptiiidence, without losing sight of the
environment or its influence upon tlie development of men
and events, discarding tradition or the recollections of
living witnesses, is the highest aim of the true historian.
The most faithful as well as the most picturesque history
of a country or age which can be written is that compiled
from the lives of the men who made it.

Believing this, I have endeavored, as far as lies within
my ability, to keep such an aim before me, and the kind
reception accorded the first edition by the reviewers and
the public- encourages me to hope that T have not altogether
failed.

In sending out the second edition, I would take the
opportunity of acknowledging my indebtedness to the press
for their generous support, and of thanking those friends
whose memory retained pleasant rect)llections of Colonel
FitzGibbon, either when in Canada or during his last years
at Windsor Castle, for the many kind words of apprecia-
tion of his services to his country.
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A VETERAN OF 1813.

CHAPTER I.

-i^,N tlie IGth of November, ]780, in tlie little

^^ villuoe on the south bank of tlie Shannon
innnortalized by Gerald Griffin's graphic pen

and the sad story of the Colleen Bawn,* was born
the lad wliose after life was destined to be more
eventful than generally falls to a soldier's lot.

The square stone house, then forming three sides of
a paved court-yard, is now a heap of ruins. Ivy
drapes the roofless walls; the barred doorway through
which the faithful Danny-man went in and out about
his work attending to his master's horses, is gone ; a
pile of loose stones and weed-choked crevices alone
mark the spot, but the little brook still winds its way
in tiny leaps and bounds down the steep hillside-
still ripples over its stony bed, widening as it reaches
the foot of the old grey tower of the ruined castle of
the Knights of Glin, and under the high-arched bridge

* Colleen Bawn, a dramatic adaptation of Gerald Ciriffin's novel,
I he (.ollen;ian.s."
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to the bi-oa,| river l„.|„w, ,„ nuTrilv at tlio e,„l of tl„.

In son,e „f the l„,„ily letter., extant, Jan.cs Fit.-Mbbon., ,lesee„t is sp„ke„ of a.s hei,,.- i„ ,1,,. .lired.ne from the Wi.it.. K„,>„t, l,„t I h,;.,. no ,0' ,

knou-lecl,.. .f the family tree l,eyo,„l ,l„. th .^ l"•''"'" ^'"•''tions. At the ti,„e .,r |,i„ |,i,t,.
'

u.
p.-o,.ert,- e ,, ,,,. ,,i, rathe,. „-,.. little ,„„re al'
.sm|^^nre ,,,l,lan,

theol,|.st,.,,efar,„-l,on.seattJlir
H.« atla.r an,l Kmn,lfath,.r, both GeraMs, ^-ere«ooc ela.ss,eal scholar.s, au.l thouKh Jan.es' ," r

.•ec„|,ee^,o„.s of hi.s ehil,ll,.,.,.| are of «,e ,.i|lat, «
,where Ned FU.GeraM ,lis,,ense,l le«r„i,„. to"th hoUhe V. .age an.l nei,., ,„, „•,,,,, f,^ ^,,;

j*
« as not by any n.eans entirely dependent upon tl,at
1- «oKne. ,h.n,e,H o«-ed nn.eh to his maternal <'ra
'->t

-;. who n.nst l,ave been a superior ^^
i";.ch loolce,! „p to, Joved and honored by her Z'H,s mother „.„. a Wyndhan, a na,ne wedl k"nJaeolute annals in the '4,5. In after yeai^ when amember of the H!,>-I,Iq.>.1 o i t

•* "'"^" "

Pin,. 11-
I

"'S''la»'> Society, .Tame.s often de-clared Ins elann to election .shonid be derived fromas n.a ern,.d .randfathe^^^^^^^

'
n ol hat ,lay, he ba^ino. only escaped attainder

-.". loss ol ,,roperty thron^l, arriMn.- too late to tal c
l"irt in the battle of Culloden.

.Jan,es was tlie .second son. Of hi,, elder brotherJohn, we hear httle. He died unmarried at the ate
.1 nuieteeii. The third .on, Gerald, afterwards wt
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the well-known Irish Mastn- in Chancery, and father
of the present Lord .lustice FitzGihbon. Thonuis and
H«'rn-y, the latter father of the ])resent Jud<;e and
Recorder of Belfast, and tliree sisters. These made
u\) the home-circle at Glin.

Gerald (Ti'ifhn drew his character of Danny-man in

"The Colle^riuns" from the hunch-backed stable-boy
at the stone house, and that of Lowry Looby from
another of the family retainei-s, who followed their
fortunes when they moved to Prospect Lodge, near
Limerick.

"The earliest recoil. "-tion of my childhood," writes
James, "was that of a bird being brouglit me by one
of the laboring men. The eagerness with which I

grasped it, my delight in the bright eye and beautiful
plumage, made a lasting impression, never forgotten
in after life. Again, sometime later—one of those
landmarks of childhood's memories, which stand out
like mile-stones by the roadside—one of the men took
me with him in his cart to a distant farm. The way
lay over a neighboring hill. Turning to look behind
me as we reached the summit, I was fdled with sur-
prise and awe at the vast extent of land and water
spread so far below me. It was a mild, beautiful, but
cloudy autumn day. The broad Shannon, the distant
hills beyond, melting, as it were, into the soft grey
sky, roused a hitherto unknown sensation. I felt as
if my body and spirit were alike swelling into a vast
magnitude. The deliglit of perception, the sense of
the beautiful, the dawning knowledge of the greatness
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help them to select one whenever they had tlio money
to purchase it, ,uid I, witli childisli wisdom, invariably
chose one hitherto unknown to me, that I mUrht
borrow and read it, too. Thus in time I read every
book brought into the school or possessed by my com-
panions, often incurring tlie schoolmaster's displeasure
by absenting myself from scliool to lie under the
hedge and read a tale so absorbing as to render me
forgetful of all else.

"At eleven years of age, I was taken from school to
help my father and elder brother on the farm and in
carrying on a sniall branch of the linen manufacture
I read the ' History of Telemachus,' by candle liMit
during the long winter evenings, my father pointing
out to me the derivations of the words, and rousing
an intense interest in the connection between the
Latin and English languages and my first attempts
at the construction of sentences. I used to save and
hoard the candle ends that I might pursue my
unaided studies when the household were asleep

"

Jaines was as fond of out-door life as other bovsHe always retained an affection for the yellow wall-
flower, as it reminded him of the briglit blossoms hehad climbed the old stone tower of Glin to gatherwhen little more than a baby. He describes, with akeen sense of pleasure in the excitement, his delio-ht
111 his hrst salmon. *=*

"I was paddling barefoot in the brook which ranclown t irough the meadows and round the foot ofthe castle, when I spied a fine salmon lurking undor
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a b.g stone To clin.b ,Iown rou.ul the boul.l.r andmake a g,-ab at lm„ was tbe work of a .no,„ent. I'M not cateli ),,„.. but tbe startle,] leap he gave cast
'""at tlie very edge of the brook ; I H„ng niyself
bo.My ,,p™ hnn and caught hin, l,y «,e gills. Iftera hard hght I ,lragged hin> np on the bank, gaffedhnn with a rnsty old knife, and carried hin. h^ne in
trmn,ph, I have no recollection of his weight, butremember his length was more than I coul.l Hft from
thegronnd-although I was a tall boy for eight years-but traded his shining body along the .a-ass

"
'

Of h,s early religions impre,ssions the hrst mentionamong h.s papers shows, also, the dawn.ing reasoning.
faculties and clear judgment which were afterwar-ls
his strongest characteristics.

" One day, while ^vorking in the field, n,y attention
was drawn to the conversation between the hire,l
laborei-s on the subject of the Protestants and EnMish-men and their religion.

°

" I already knew that Protestants and Englishm,,,
were disliked, nay, hated, as the Irish had' but one
woi.1 in then- language to express either. I knew no
Protectants (all .n the xillage were Roman Catholics)
and I knew that, conl.I they .lo so with impnnit\-'
tew among these men would hesitate to take the li'fj
oi a I'lotostant,

Wliy do you liati' tlio Ti-otLvstants r I asloM
Because they are lierefcics and i^o to hell

'

"To this reply I ,nM<le no answer, but'thou'd.t
'Snrely you ouo-ht rather to pity them-l>I,uue theui
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—i'or being such fools as to live in this world for
^eventy-iive years as Protestants only to be sent to
liell for seventy-five million.'

" My mind dwelt lon.ir on what I thought was the
unaccountable insensibility of these Protestants. In
those days, about the year 1 700, the judges going to
trie circuit were escorted and gua)vled by a troop of
mounted men bearing halberds and pikes. A trum-
peter rode in advance, and upon approaching a village

sounded his trumpet.

"This procession was to us boys a splendid spectacle,
and looked for every half year with lively anticipa-
tion. When I learned that these judges were Protes-
tants, my surprise was great. That men so wise as
bhey must be could so disregard their future salvation
For any present wealth oi- power seemed incredible,
and the information that the king, who in my childish
faith, nnist of necessity be the wisest man living, was
also a Protestant, filled ma with amazement. It was
about this period that I read for the first time the
parable of the good Samaritan, and, though ignorant
that the Jews hated the Samaritans, th(i conviction
was impressed upon me that the Catholics were
wrong, and by hating their neighbors were not fol-
lowing the teaching of our Saviour. This M-as the
first doul)t raised in my mind of the infallibility of
my teachers."

^

The boy's anxiety for new books had by chance put
him in brief possession of a New Testament. He
purchased it from a travelling pedlar, who probably
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sJ r'^H 'r '"''''™'''^''
'^y *^' i'^"»i' p"-t, vvi,o

r^r, "^. "^^' •="'•'""« '- knovvwl.:t .study ,e^^as so deeply ,„„„ersed i,, accosted hi,n. Unfort"atoly cannot find any detailcl account otX d
"

:— "^T"
"'^" '''''' ''' ''^'^ °f '- pa -i o^^^

B.ble for he„Kselve., but I have heard those who") ad

«y contiscatL, but ".UiJ'ha, td^^Lrdehbly hxed in liis memory."
"'

•Some yeai-s afterwar.ls, about 17!)5 or ITflfi tl,„peope of Ireland were called to arms no™
.to yeon>an,.y eorp.s to .lelend the country a.^Wtlie threatened inva.sion of France

^
"My father enrolled ln.s own, hi.s elde.st .sous an,l".y .mme, although I was only tifU-eu V^ I

....l.t^..y bias already given to I.y mi d by my a l"reading, l„s excited n,e very uu.ch. ( .„ ente LrZcorps each had to take the oath of allegiant '
t ofwhjch contained ti>e following wor.l.s'': -Ind dotaiher swear that I do not believe that .ny ll

1 nest or B.shop has power to forgive sius.'
' "''

My lather, my brother and I took the oath without lK.s,tation, as did many other., but Z:^^,

-5.
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"On the following Sunday the priest proclaimed
from the altar that all might take the oath, as it was
only upon condition of confession and repentance
that tiie pries!: could absolve the sinner.

" Some time after the yeomanry corps Avere raised,
the French fleet, with a large land force on board in-
tended for the invasion of Ireland, anchored in Bantry
Bay. Troops were sent, for the first time in the cen-
tury, into that remote part of Ireland, and the first
regiment that appeared in our village was the Devon
and Cornwall Fencibles. We had thus an opportunity
of encountering the 'hated Englishmen'—hated to the
extent of a proverb, of which the literal translation
IS, 'An Englishman is not more hateful to me than
thou art.'

" A sergeant and two privates presented their billet
at my father's door and were admitted, not only
rooms but meals also being provided for them. Their
quiet behavior, their gratitude for my father's kind-
ness and hospitality, astonished me. Could these be
the dreaded Englishmen? My former fears were
changed into admiration.

" The seigeant often spent an hour or two in the
evening drilling us boys in the old stone-paved
kitchen, and my military ambition and desire to be
one day a soldier was fanned into a flame.
"A storm driving the French fleet to sea again it

was feared their coming to Bantry Bay was but a
temt to draw oft' our troops from the north, whci-e
they meant to land without opposition.
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I
.

the uncertainty the troops were n>arche,l an.l
eo„nter-n,arche,l fro.n one place to another, and theIcncbles often again passed through or were quar-

Z,.r
""'•

;';!;«r«-
Our Conner hatred became

fnend.sh.p and hkmg; no one of our own ndlitia
regiments were greater favorites with u3 tl>an theseEnghsh soldiers.

" About this time the corporal who drilled the veo-manry corps to which I belonged, was orderecl to^in his regiment, and we were without a teacherOur captain, the Knight of Glin, who had hitherto
been in England, returned soon after the corporals
departure. The first time he inspected us in the fiehlhe attempted to put us through our exercises Hegave orders of which we knew nothing. Not havin.
earned the new system ordered for tlie instruction of

with tlie volunteers at the close of the American warIn striving to obey him, we fell into confusion and
disorder. He flew into a violent passion and swore
roundly at us declaring, with an oath, that if he hadthe scoundrel who had drilled us within reach hewould cleave his flesh from his bones with his sabre

'

A good landlord, an excellent and just magistrate
to whose active exertions we vvere indebted for the
peace of the surroiuiding country during the rebellion
of 1/98, the knight was yet a hot-tempered man
whose rage sometimes found expression in hard blows
as well as m words. His language was so offensive
on this occasion that, unable to endure it lon-cr I
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stepped out from the ranks and said :
' The men are

not to blame, sir. You are givin<r us words of com-
mand we have never heard. The man who drilled us
was a good teacher, and were he here, he could make
us appear to greater advantao-e.'

"For a moment I thought my bold words would
bring the kni^-ht's wrath upon my head, but, reflect-
ing that my lather was a freeholder and no man's
tenant, though inwardly quaking I stood my ground.

"After a pause, probably of astonishment at my
daring, he asked if there was anyone there who
could put the men through their exercises. Upon
my replying that I did not know, he asked me to
show him what they could do. I di<l the best I could
and the men did well. He then desired me to go on
drilling them until he could procure another instructor
from the army. A sergeant and twenty men were soon
after added to the corps, and, on returning from my
work some days later, I found a sergeant's pike
sword and sash sent to me with an order appointing
me sergeant. Thus was I, at the age of seventeen
promoted over my father and elder brother. What
wonder that my boyish enthusiasm was greatly in-
creased by such unexpected honor."

In 1798, the first lieutenant of the corps obtained
a company in the Tarbert Fencibles, tlien being raise.l
by Su' Edward Leslie, and James was easily per-
suaded to join him

;
an additi<.nal inducement bein^r

oH.'red ni the promised appointment of pay-sergeanl
to the coujpany.
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En!lrnl"'t!r'?
''"'"'•'" """ ""'" "f^™'« -nt toJJ-iiKldnd to ,lo jranxsoii ,,Iuty in tlic mom of fi

roKulars re,,„i,.e,l i„ Hollari.l,
"'"

Before leaving Lome reitemto.I promis,.« were ex

o enlr; "7 '''°""*' '^'^ '"''"<="'• or permittedto enlist tor aet.ve service abroad. His mother',ears, prompted by the boys well-known b as Jook

consent to h s departure. Much, however, as the la.1

tears o h,s captain's promise to bring him back insafety to his native village.

Corporal punishment was at that time inflicted inthe anny for the n.ost trifling off-enees, and the por^of the suffenngs of the „>en under it had so exdtedhm .nd,gnat.on that FitzGibbon believed no pe"s.ons could ever induce him to put himself voZtarilvn a position to run the risk of incurring such de;2
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CHAPTER II.

r "'->^N the 9th of Jinic, 1799, Major-General White-
4^ lock arrived at Poole, in Dorsetshire, where

^

tlie Tarbert Fencibles were then quartered,
authorized to recruit non-coniinissioned officers and
men from its ranks for active service in the army
awaiting embarkation for the invasion of Holland.

Before leaving his quarters, FitzGibbon received a
hasty visit from Captain Creagh. He came to remind
Inm once more of the many promises he had made to
bring him back to Ireland, and added, " If you are
firm in your refusal to volunteer for active service
I'll take you with me to Ireland, where I hear I'm to
be sent shortly on rec^-uiting dutv."
FitzGibbon assured him he had no intention or

desire to volunteer, so he might make his mind easy
on that score.

An hour afterwards tlie sergeants were paraded in
the barrack-yard to be addressed by the general
He spoke at considerable length, saying, among other
things, that "as the enemy would not come to fio-ht
us, it was determined by the Government that we
should go and fight them;" that he "was quite confi-
dent we would rather go and fight for our kino- and
country than remain at home walking the streets of
loole with powdered heads:" and, in short, that he
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"expected to see us in a few iiioiitlis' time up to our
knees in Fivncli blood."

Little as he knew of tlie world, tliis speech sounded
nn extrava;(ant one to FitzCJilibon. His position
l>laced liini directly opposite to wliere the ^-eiieral
stood. His evident interest attracted that officer's
attention, and he repeatedly ad(h-essed him directly,
asking if he understood wliat he said
The sergeants were then dismissed to join their

companies.

After parade the reginjent was formed into a hollow
scpiare, when the general a(hlressed the men, nmch in
the same strain as he had used with the sergeants,
desiring those who wished to volunteer to step^out of
their ranks into the centre ; and going from company
to company he urged the men individually to do so
Upon reaching FitzGibbon's, he expressed surprise at
seenig him still in the ranks.

" I thought you would be one of the first to vol-
unteer."

" I am determined not to ^'olunteer, sir," replied the
soldier.

" And why should a young man of your appearance
not seize so glorious an opportunity of pushing his
fortunes in the service of his king and country ?"

" Because, sir, I am not willing to spend all my life
as a private soldier, nor as a non-connnissioned officer,
and from the little I have seen of the army, I have no
hope of obtaining a counnission without money or
friends."
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" Can you write ?
' asked the p'neral.

"Certainly he can, vciy well," answered Captain
Creaoh tor hin., and idded some kindly expressions
connuendincT the la.I's (h-linvnce and knowledc^e of his
drill.

" Why, then," said the crr^neral, " I will be the fii-st
to ivconnnend you."

" You will not, sir," r(>plied the boy, with youthful
conviction as well as priggishness, "venture to recom-
mend me until you know if I be qualified to hold a
commission, which 1 am now c«jnvinced I am not."

"All this." replied the general, "only tends to
convince me that you are, or very soon will be."
But FitzGibbon was still determined. The general

turned and went along the ranks, urging the meii
At length, m answer to his representations of themany advantages to be derived from active service anumber replied that if FitzGibbon would volunteer
they would.

"What was I to do?" FitzGibbon often asked when
telling the story in after years. "I must either forr^etmy promises, my fears, silence my doubts, or bralid
myself forever a coward, not only in the eyes of mv
comrades but in my own."
He assented and carried forty men with him into

the ranks of the English army.
The step was taken and could not be retraced, butwith a mentally registered vow that if it should ever

be ins fate to incur a sentence to the infliction of the
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lasli, Justly or unjustly, he ^vould taki.^ his own liiV

rather tluui sufl'cr such (Icirrndution.

Fitz(Jihhoii joi; 1 thu army under Sir Ralph Aher-
crornhie, then eneanipcd on IJarehain ])<)\vnH, and on
Auniist (;th, 17!)!), ho was drauo-hted into the 49th,
with the rank of .ser^reant. On the i'ojlowint,' niornino-

tliey wei-e niai-ched to the coast, and embarked at the
nei^-|il)oi'ii,o- si'Mpoi't.

The lleet with the transports put to sea on the
12tii. iJad weather prevented the vessels a[)pr(jaeii-

ino- the coast of Holland until the 2(;th, when they
anehored near the Jlelder. The tr()o[)s weiv landed
on tlie 27th, but here we may quote FitziJibbon's

own words

:

"The flat boats in which we were sent from the
trans})orts moved off' for the shore in the grey light

of early day. Our mortar ships had been throwing
bondjs to the shore for a short time befoi-e. The
distance, however, was so considerable that I did not
think they could do much execution. My early
studies in Oreek and Roman history had «;iven me
an exaggerate*! idea of heroism, bravery and battle,

and I fully expected to tind the French battalions

drawn up in battle array upon the beach, ready to

greet us with a volley the moment \ve were witliin

range, and, as our boats touched the shore, to oj^pose

our lauding in a tierce hand-to-hand conflict.

"As Ave approached, and the light increased, I could
see Ave dark lines to our right, moving dowai upon
us, as I expected, to oppose our landing, but upon
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LANlilNa AT THE HKLDKU. Oj

iK-aror approach I could distinguish their scarlet uni-
forms. They were in fact the five British ivu-inientR
landed sonie distance to our right, and whiciras yat
i'ad met with no resistance. Wtnv the Frencli so
deficient in <-,ur,,uv. I wond.-,vd. as „<,t to n.ake the
most ot sucli evident advantages !

'"H"' l"w line of san.l-liiirs oj.posite our landim^
place was hned with t.-oops. A volicv was fired upon
Hs as w(> .pnnped ash.nv. The regim.nts ahva.lv
lauded charged up the hill and .Irove the .Miemy back
at th.^ ponit of the bayonet, while we lande.l without
inrther molestation.

"After fifty years of life, and having had some
experience of warfare, I am convinced ^nv bovlsl-
opnnon was the correct one. Had tJie enem^ realized
niy expectation and opposed our landing in earnest
the boats must have been destroyed or captured To'know the value or force of fear upon the human min.l
iH one of the most important (pialifications for a
connminder to possess, second only to the power of
banishing fear from his own ranks and drivino- it
before hnn into the ranks of the enemy. The officerwho has not this power will never be distinguislu-d
from the herd of ordinary men, and should never be
entrusted with a separate command.
"The brigade to which I belonged, Sir John Moore'swas marched to the left, towards the Helder, wherewe found no enen.y. All the fighting was on our

right where onr men drove the enemy back into the
countiy.

2
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Tliere is a gap here in FitzGihbon's narrative from
Aiicrnst 27tli tQ Oct,<;»ber 2ii.l. During- that period the

J)iikt'ur York liad juliieil th.- aiiuy aiul assiunr.l tht

L'oniiiiaiid.

" Lono- befoi-e day on the iiiornino- of the 2iid of

October, the Russian and I3i-itish forces advanced to

attack the French posted in the sand-liills on the

coast near Egniont-op-Zee. 'J'he cohmni to which the

*9th belonged advanced along the beach, having the
sand-hills to the right, the rolling sea ir. close prox-
imity on our left. About eight o'clock the advance
commenced skirmishing, and the colunni was halted.

Several of the officers ran up a i'ew paces on the sides

of the hills to snatch a view of oui- ti-oops on the
level beach. I followed their exami)le. Eio-htecn

thousand men were on the plain ]}efore me. The
long lines of cavalry and artillery deploying to their

several positions, the life and stir of coming battle

surprised and filled me with delight. I had dreamed
of deeds of bravery, of tierce single combats, but now
that the battle was imminent, I was sui-prised to find

that I was not nearly so })i-a\'e as I had imagined
myself

"The first man I saw killed was a fine handsome
young ensign, a lieutenant of grenadiers, who had
volunteered from the South Middlesex militia to the
line, still wearing the uniform of his late redment.
TV ^
He caJTied one of tlie regimental colors, and was one
of the finest-looking men I liad ever seen. I stood
for a moment to look upon him as he fell, and thought

.M
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€

sadly of the yoni.g wife he had h^ft to mourn his
untnnely end. It was but a moment. I had to run
on to keep ])aoe witli my company and iind myself in
th. nudst of a great l)attle. I was a supernumerary
.sergeant; I liad no detinite duties or position, nothino-
t<> <.o but look about uie. My i-reconceived ideas (ff
the discipline of tlie regular army were soon dissi-
pated. The nature of the gi-ound, the confusion and
.•>I)pa]VHt hastiness of the officers served to cause
disorder and I thought, 'Surely the Frencli nuist be
better soldiers than we are.'

"

^

FitzGibbon Iiad evidently mentioned Colonel Brock
in the missing leaf of his reminiscences, as the foUow-
nig paragraph indicates

:

"Af'ter the deployment of the 40th on the sand-
hills, I saw no more of Lieut.-Colonel Brock hohnr
separated from him with that part of the regiment
detached under Lieut.-Colonel SheafFe. Soon afterwe commenced firing upon the enemy, and at inter-vas rushing from one line of sand-hills to another
-behind which the soldiers were made to shelter
thems(dves and fire over their summits-I saw atsome distance to my right, Saveiy Brock, the pay-
master, passing from the top of one sand-hill to
another, directing and encouraging the men. He
alone kept continually on the tops of the hills durin<.'
the firing, and at every advance from one range to
anotlier he led the men, and again was seen above the
others .V)t doubting but that great numbers of theImich soldiers would be continually firing at him-a
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l;u-(,^c man so exposed—I watched from moment to

moment to see him fall, but for about two hours

while in my view he remained untouched.

"After witnessing Savery Brock's conduct, I deter-

mined to be the first to advance every time at the

head of those around me, and I soon saw that of

those who were most prompt to follow me, fewer fell

by the enemy's fire than I witnessed falling of those

more in our rear.

"Still we advanced, and tlie French retreated from

one range of sand-hills to the next. About five

o'clock I was well on in advance, when, on the oppo-

site side of a valley facing us, we saw dragoons in

green advancing toward us. Believing them to be

Russians who were moving against the enemy on the

other side of the hills, a cry was raised to 'cease

firing.' The moment the cry was obeyed, a body of

French infantry issued from a copse in the, valley

and charged up the hill toward us. We opened ^re

instantly, but instead of retreating they advanced,

their officers waving their hats and swords as if

desirous of holding a parley with us. Upon this

someone cried they were Dutch troops who wished

to join us as three battalions had done a few days

before. Again we ceased firing. Our officers ad-

vanced to meet theirs. While we waited I formed

the men, about a hundred in all. Presently one of

my men, without orders, 2)resented his nmsket. I

tossed it up with my pike, and declared I * would

8hoot any man who dared to fire without orders;'
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tlien, imnhvy to Jearn the cause of tlio man's action,
I saw five of tlie enemy approacliin^r. Beliexing they
meant to surrendei-, I went to meet them ; I disarmed
two, throwing tJieir muskets on tlie ground, but in a
moment my pike was wrenclied from my hold and I
was seized by the collar. Struggling to free myself,
I found two bayonets at my back. JMy men hred.'
The Frenchman at my right fell, but in an instant I
was dragged over the hill. There they halted and
searched me. One drew my sword and threw it far
from me with an oath. Another took my sash and
wound it around his own waist. Two contended for
my great coat and nearly dislocated my shoulders in
their struggle for it. Then my coat and waistcoat
were pulled off' in order that they might get at my
shirts, a flannel and a linen one, for I never could
endure the flannel next my skin. They had the
flannel one when a dragoon galloped up, snatched
my waistcoat from the infantry and drove them off.

Possessing himself of what money was left in the
pocket, he flung it back to me and bade me dress
myself. He then gave me in charge of another dra-
goon, who seized my left wrist in his right hand and
trotted down the hill to where the dragoons were
drawn up.

"All this could not have occupied more than three
or four minutes. While my captor trotted down the
slope, we were met by another dragoon who, as he
passed me, brought up the hilt of his sword to his
ear and gave point at me. Fortunately I had learned

ft

'
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t'le swoj-d excroisf^ and was ahlo to parry his tlirn.st.

He rode on as if iiidili'erent whether he liit me or not.

The man who held me swore roundly at him, and
instead of ascendino- the hill turned sliarply to the
left, and followed the valley until we were quite in

the rear of the French lines. He then released me
from his hold.

" If I had had extra\a^-ant ideas of the o-loriesto hi
won in battle, I had also of the fate of prisoners of

war. I had recently read the memoirs of Baron
Trenck, and expected nothinrr less than confinement
in a dungeon with sixty pounds of iron about my
neck and limbs.

" I'lie approach of another prisoner, an old sergeant
of the 4nth, who had seen service in the West Indies,

was a relief to my mind. We soon after entered a
wood, where the dragoon ordered us to be searched.

Alas, my fine linen shirt pleased him, and I was
ordered to give it up. When I hesitated my fellow-

prisoner advised me to obey, adding, "A soldier of

the 92nd, who was taken ^vith me, refused to give up
his canteen and a murderous Frenchman shot him
through the back."

"The di-agoon g^U'e me a shirt from his saddle-bag
in exchange. It was coarse as a bai-rack sheet and
nearly worn out. It was, however, clean from the
w^ash, and had ruffles to the wristbands as well as the
nsnal frill to the front. I remembered a song my
grandfather used to sing for me of ' French ruffles
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small discomfort and mortification.

" While the exchange of garments was being made,

Lieutenant Philpott and some grenadiers of the 35th

were brought in. He stopped and asked me why
they stripped me. Before I could reply, a French

soldier struck him a blow from behind with the butt

of his musket that made him stagger forward several

paces before he could recover himself.

" We were marched into Alkmaar and put into a

church, where I slept on the flags from six till eight

o'clock, when we were awakened, hurried out into the

street and marched ofl' under an escort.

" 1 supposed we were to be lodged in some prison in

the town, but to my surprise we soon left it behind

us. Exhausted from fatigue, I dreaded a long night

march. The dragoons of the escort frequently pushed

their horses upon us. One of them plunged in among
us, his horse dashing the man walking beside me to

the ground, and striking me a violent blow in the side

with his foot. To escape this danger I pushed on to

the front and strained every nerve to keep in the

advance. We were marched without halting to Bever-

wick, a distance of eighteen miles,

" This was the most tiistressing night of my lif(.'. 1

had already suffered so much from fatigue during

our marches and countermarches since our landing at

the Helder, as to make my life a burden to me. Fif-

teen da3^s later we reached Valenciennes, five officers

and one hundrad and seven men." (See Appendix I.)
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During this and tlie 1Vnv weoks tliat intorvenerl
before tlie exclinii^ro ol' prisoners was effected, Fitz-
Gibbon was not idle. He seized every opportunity
within his reach of conversing with his French
captors and learning as much of their langva^p as
possible.

Among some odd scraps of letters and manuscripts,
I find the following anecdote

:

" The exchanged prisoners of war were landed at
Kamsgate from Flushing, in January, 1800. On the
march to Beccles and Bungaye, where the 49th were
then stationed, I was sent forward to have the billets
ready for delivery to the men at the end of each day's
march. On entering the inn at Witham, near Col-
chester, a gentleman standing at the door asked me if

I did not belong to the 4yth ? Upon my replying
that I did he said :

Why then are you in such a ragged and stained
dross V

" ' I am returning from French prison, sir,' I replied.
Come in, come in here,' he said, and immediately

ordered the waiter to bring breakfast and a glass of
brandy for me. He was surprised when I declined
the latter, as I never drank it.

What, a soldier and not drink bi-andy ? Well, well,
I am \'ery glad of it: and now, where were you taken
prisoner?'

"'At Egmont-op-Zee,' I replied. Tlien to my sur-
prise he asked a iuunl)er of questions as to the
behaviour of certain of the officers in that battle.
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" Tpiorant of who iny (iiiestioner mio],t be, I couM
only reply faithfully as to what I ha<l seen and knew,
and unconsciously was able to remove the odium of
cowardice from at least one to whom it had been
imputed. I learned later that my interrogator was
the surgeon of the 49th. He shook hands with me,
and bade me take care of myself and I would rise to
be a general officer. I was not very sanguine of that,

but tliey were kindly words to cheer on tlie hopes
and ambition of a lad who loved his profession."

In the summer of 1800 the regiment was sent to
Jersey. During the senior Lieut.-Colonel's absence
on leave, the second assumed the command. Of this

officer's ability, FitzGibbon speaks highly.
" He was the best teacher I ever knew, but he was

also a martinet and a great scold. His offensive
language often marred his best efforts. The latitude
taken at drill in those days w^as very great and very
injurious to the service. The late Duke of York saw
this, and by appropriate regulations greatly abated
tlie use of offensive lano-uao-e.

"To such a state of feeling w^as the regiment worked
up by this man's scolding, that upon the return of
the senior officer,* Jiis first appeai-ance on the parade
was greeted by three hearty cheers fj-om tlie men.
Tliis outbreak of welcome was promptly rebuked by
the returned colonel and the men confined to barracks
for a week."

FitzGibbon does not name either of these officers,

* Colonel (at'terwards Sii' Isaac) Brock.
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aiMms only: "I might reco,-,I tl.o future cavoor „f
the two n,en, b,.t will only s.y tlmt thoy were not
on the same level. The history of the one officerwho ,yon the affection an.I respect of his men bv
l<incl thon^d, Hrn. .lisci|,line bears the hiyhor n.iliUiy
reputation. ^ •^

While the reo.i„ient was in Jersey, several recrnitin..
partieswe,.. sent from it to England. Witli one ^i
these Fitz(.ibbon was ordere.l to Winchester The
party coiisistecl of a captain, two sero-eants, a corporal
and drinnmer. The captain appointed, being on leavewas to join the party later from London.

Before embarking, and without FitzGibbon's know-
edge, his fellow-sergeant drew the montli's pay for
the corporal and drummer, went out of barracks an<

I

either gambled or, as he said, lost it, by havinc. his
pocket p.cked. For this he was tried and sentenced
to be put under stoppages as a private until the
aniount was refunded. Xotwitlistanding, before
ffoing on board the Rowclifle sloop for Portsmouth
the_ man again drew tlie month's pay, and soon after
the.r arrival in Winchester, lost or spent the money
he captain had not yet .joined tliem, and upon pay-day P.tz(..bbons duty would be to report the case to

tlie regimental headcpiarters. Tliis would inevitably
result in the reduction of tlie sergeant to the ranks
or possibly the infliction and degradation of the
lash. Ihe man was of respectable parentage, in edu-
cation equal if not superior to FitzGibbon, and his
pleasing, gentlemanly manner had won his fellow
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Til

•soMiors' airoetion. Havii.o- r„l] confidence in In's

tnithfulness, Fit/Gihbon cut of his own niontli's pay
us yet untouched, o-ave tlio corpoi-al and drunnner
their week'8 pay. Anotlier week passed witliout tlie
captain liaving Joined the party, and a^-ain lie paid
the men. This was repeated until he liad not a penny
reniaininof.

Twenty-four liours had elapsed since T had tasted
lood. We were walkin.^- doun the hio-h street of
Winchester, poor as hun-^ry and miserable .s
myself, neither of us knowing, what to do nor where
to turn for help. To sell any part of our regimentals
was impossible. It was a military offence, and its
commission would inevitably liave brought the dis-
;,^race I dreaded. Walkino- slowly and in silence
weary with thinking and the vain effort to puzzle a
way out of the difficulty, I had almost given way to
despair, when, the light of a street lamp fall ino- across
my path, my eye caught the gleam of a coin lying on
the wet pavement at my feet. I picked it up and
carrying it to a neighboring shop-window, saw it was
a half-guinea. I rang it on the sill to be sure my
eyes had not <leceived me. 1 did not stay to en.,uire
udio had dropped it. The street had manv passei-s-
by; its owner might have passed long since, but the
thought that it had ever been owned by anyone else
aever crossed my mind. I ^^'as hungry through no
fault of my own, and this half-guinea was to me a
:lirect gift from Providence, and as such I used it and
W'dH grateful."
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I I

CHAPTER III.
t?^

;|N February, ISOl, the 49tli was ordered from
. e4 Jersey to Horsliain in Sussex, the reeruitiiicr

parties receivin^r instructions to join it on the
niarcli from Portsmouth.

"Arrived at Horsham barracks, it was generally
understood we were to be stationed there some months
and much of the unpacking was done. An express
however, arrived the following morning from the
Horse Guards, ordering our immediate return to
Portsmouth. At Chichester an order met us to be
on the south sea-beach at nine o'clock the followincr
morinng.

"During the two days' march conjectures were rife
as to our ultimate destination. Some said we were
intended for Ireland to quell a rebellion there; others
for Manchester to put down a riot there, but it was
soon ascertained that we were to be embarked at
Spithead on board a man-of-war to serve as marines
in the Baltic.

" The grenadier company to which I belono-ed was
taken on board the ;S^^. George, a three-ded.er of
ninety-four guns, bearing the flag of Lord Nelson
and pleased and gratified was I at finding myself on
the same ship with him. The ships at Spithead
nitended for the Baltic sailed to Yarmouth, and there
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p:reatly to my disappointment, we were tr

37

antsferred to
the Monarch, 74.

"The fleet sailed on tlie 12th of March, and anchored
below Elsinore on the 29th.

" On the 30th, the ships passed in sinc,r|c line before
the Castle, which opened a heavy tire upon them.
1'he Monarch led the van, and in passing;- lired 230
shot. Having passed beyond range the reports were
collected, and to everyone's surprise not a shot had
touched the ship, all having fnlK,n short. Lr^-d ^,.].
son's ship followed, and he ordered that not a shot
should be fired from his guns, the others following
his example. Yet, a few days after the battle of the
2nd of April, a Danish account of the operations
stated that several men were killed and wounded and
some damage done to the walls by the shot from the
Monarch.

" This appeared to me unaccountable—that the con-
stant Are from two or three hundred guns did no
damage to our fleet, while that from one ship should
in so short a time afl'ect the castle walls and its
defenders.

"In 1806, at Quebec, when sent on board a mer-
chant ship to superintend the landing of some army
clothing, I entered into conversation with one of the
passengers, a Dane, who had served on board a
Danish vessel on April 2nd, 1801. He told me that
Governor Strieker, who was in command at the time
in the Castle, was brought before a court-martial of
enquiry, when he suggested that the powder he.had
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Hyde Purk.T int.'i..l.Ml t.. sail at .>n(r ni.<l attack tl.u
Swedes at ( 'ai-Iscn.na, witliout waitinu- I',,,, him lost
!'<• niiol.f, aoain tak. tli. lion's share of the laurels to
!)< w«,.i 111 a secoii.l eM^ioeiiieiit, he ordered his haro-o
iiud started for Kior<;-(i Bav.
"Coming on the poop "the followinrr mornino- at

live ./clock;' writes FitzOibbon. " J saw the admiml's
Hau. fiymu- at the fore, ami askino^ the sin-nul midship-
man what it meant, was told tliit J.ord Nelson had
c-onio on board at two o'clock, and was then asleep on
the sofa in the cabin. Captain Foley not yet knowin--
he was there. Immediately I was all ears and eye"
the cabin being directly under the poop. Presently
1 heard Captain Foley's voice at the door, rebuking
the servant for not letting him know that Lord
Nelson had come on board, and in a sharp tone from
within, I heard a thin, rather feeble voice call out,
• Foley, Foley, let the man alone; he obeyed my orders.'

' For many weeks while he was on board, I had an
opportunity of seeing Nelson every day. He appeared
the most mild and gentle being, and it was delightful
to me to hear the way the sailors spoke of him. True,
r was only at sea during the summer, but my greatest
wish then was that 1 had been a sailor rather than a
soldier."

While in the Baltic an incident occurred which
might have interfered with FitzGibbon's career as a
soldier.

The detachment of the 49th on the Flejihcmt was
3ommanded by Lieut.-Colonel Hutchinson, an inipa-
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tient, hot-tomperod n,a„. One morning, vorv- earlvhe sent for Fit.Gibbon to come on deck. Wl.ile the'
«..,,« we,.e at anchor, both watches were in theirha,n,no,U at „,ght The lia.nmocfa being hun. all
oecu,Hecl pre,s« clcsely together, and a m^n tn^nin^
o,,, s.nglv ,nu.,t go down on his knee, and there"
N ith d,thculty. put on hi.s clothes. When FitzGibbon'
reached the deck, l,e found tl,e colonel in a towerin,
passion. ^"^'te

for' von' 'v'"
™" "' "'""' '^''''^^' '"' "'-" ^ -"*

.tud .1 tl>e Id.e of this occurs agai.i, I will bring youto a court-nmrtial and reduce you to the ranks ''
*

Then g,nng him the order for which he had been
cal ed on decic the colonel left the ship with Capta^Foley to spend the day in another vessel

Mortified by the publicity of the rebuke, adnnnis-
t.red as ,t was m the presence of not only the soldiersand sado.. on deck, but of two of the mid.shipme„
vvho had treated bin, with the kindly courtesy ,^d
tact of one gent en,an to another, a consideration hewas not enfatled to by his rank as sergeant: hurt ammd,gna„t at its in.iustice, and naturally impulse
FitzGibbon determined not to wait for iL coloneT tocarry the threat into effect, but at once, volun rfly
to retire to the ranks. •''

Upon Colonel Hutchinson's return to the onarter-deck tha evening, Fit.Gibbon n,et hin, .sainted, ™dsa.d
.

As I cannot discharge the duties of a ser..eant
sn; without incurring such censure as I received this
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morning, I desire to retire into the ranks as a nri-
vate."

^

^J^he Colonel's face flushed with indignant surprise
as he replied

:
" Very well, sir; from this moment you

are no longer a sergeant. Go, sir, to your duty as a
private, and remember I don't forget you. Take that
with you."

A short turn on the deck brought him again in
contact with the irrepressible soldier as he went
below. Shaking his fist at him, he repeated his last
words with greater vehemence, " Remember, I don't
forget you. Take that tuith yow."
On the following morning the colonel again sent

for FitzGibbon and asked if he remembered what had
occurred the previous evening, and if he was still in
the same mind ?

FitzGibbon replied that nothing had since occurred
to alter the opinion he had then expressed.

" Very well, then, join your company as a private."
He then paraded the company on deck and informed
the men that FitzGibbon, having found himself un-
equal to the performance of the duties of a sergeant
Had resigned and retired into the ranks, closing his
speech by advising tliose who might thereafter be
promoted not to follow " the foolish example set them
by FitzGibbon."

For three months FitzGibbon remained in the
ranks. He was happy because answerable for no
one's conduct but his own. Strict in enforcing obe-
dience to duty when a sergeant, he was yet much
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beloved by his men, as many aueedotes told of him
both then and in later years go to prove. He never
allowed that any man could be wholly bad, but that
there must be good in him somewhere, if one could
but touch the right chord to reach it. Beheving this,
he looked for it, and though the result was often long
delayed, the good was generally found.

In the battle of Copenhagen, where the loss was so
severe, one of the most reprobate and unruly of the
men in the regiment was terribly wounded in the
lower part of the back. When carried into the
cockpit, the surgeon bade FitzGibbon take him away
—there was no use in dressing such a wound, it

would only cause great pain. " Take him away," he
said, " and tell him he will be in a better condition
to be seen to to-morrow. Poor fellow, he will pro-
bably be dead by the morning."

The man lived for three days, and FitzGibbon's
comforting prayers and trustful confidence in the
mercy of God for the poor sinner soothed his pain,
robbed death of its terrors, and won for himself a
deeper affection in the hearts of his men.
Upon his reduction to the ranks, this love bore

fruit. The companies were divided into messes of six
men each, the duty- of one of the six, each day, being
to perform all the menial offices required, such as
washing the dishes, etc. From all these the sei-geants
were exempt. On the first day upon which this duty
fell to FitzGibbon, and he began to gather up the
dishes, one of the men stopped him.
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I long

"Til do that, sir."

"No," replied FitzGibbon, "it is my duty, and I

did not become a soldier witliout making up my mind
to do all the duties properly belonging to me, and,

though greatly obliged to you, I am determined to do
this."

" Then, begorra, sir, you'll fight me first."

It is needless to say that FitzGibbon declined such
a combat, but during the time he remained in the

ranks tlie menial duties that fell to his share were
always done for him nolens volens.

The fleet had no more fighting. The death of the

Emperor Paul altered the course of events, and after

cruising about in the Baltic, putting occasionally into

harbor at Dantzig and other ports, the fleet was
ordered home in August.

The 49th w^as landed at different ports, the grena-
dier company being disembarked from tlie Elephant,

at Portsmouth and marched to join the headquarters
at Colchester. On approaching tlie town. Colonel

Brock came out to meet them, and drawing his sword
marched at their head into barracks.

At parade the following morning. Colonel Brock
addressed the men. He thanked them for not only
doing credit to tlie regiment and its officers by their

bravery during battle, but for their general good
conduct while separated on board the different ves-

sels, the captains of which had written to him in the

most favorable terms of the men while under their

conniiand.
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" He (Colo.ieJ Brock) crc.ited hy lils judicious praise,
his never-failincr interest iii Ids men, both indivichially
as soldiers and collectively as a re^dnient, a iiobl'j
s^pirit which bore fruit in many a well-won laurel in
Canada, in China and the Crimea."

After the regiment was thrown back into colunni,
FitzGibbon noticed his captain in conversation with'
Colonel Brock, and on the men being dismissed he
received an order to present iiimself to the colonel.
The following conversation is too characteristic of the
two men to be omitted

:

"Pray, young man," asked the colonel sternly,
" Why did you resign your office as sergeant when'
on board the ElephantV

"Because, sir, Colonel Hutchinson censured me
publicly and in harsh language, when in reality I
was not to blame."

" Now, was it not to insult him you did so ?"

" Positively, sir, such a thought did not occur to me
I felt mortified to be so publicly rebuked, and, as it
happened, in the presence of two of the ship's officers
who had from time to time treated me with more
than the attention due from men in their position to
one in mine. Then, during the whole of the day after
I was so censured, and before Colonel Hutchinson
returned to the ship, I felt that under such an anc^ry
officer I must be always liable to similar treatment,
and this consideration, more than any other, deter-
mined me to resimi."

"Have you any objection to tell Colonel Hutchinson
so now?"
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" I liave no objection, sir, to tell the truth at any

time."

" Tlien I wisli you to go at once to his quarters and

tell him so. He thinks your ohject was to insult him

by way of revenge."

FitzGil)lx)n obeyed. Colonel Hutchinson accepted

the explanation and went liimsell' to request Colonel

Brock to reinstate the self-reduced private to his rank

as sergeant.

Wlien sent for again, Colonel Brock told FitzGibbon

that it was in conse(iuence of " Colonel Hutchinson's

re(]uest that he was reinstated, and that there having

been no returns from the regiment sent in during

tlieir service in the Baltic, he had never been officially

reduced, and would receive his pay as sergeant as

though nothing had happened." Before leaving the

colonel's room the yomig soldier had something to

say. After thanking the colonel for his kindness he

asked permission to make an observation without

offence. The colonel nodded, " Go on."

" It is this, sir. I think that much harm is done to

the discipline of the regiment by censuring the non-

commissioned officers in the presence of the men. It

low^ers them in the estimation of the privates, and

weakens their authority, besides the ill-feeling it

creates towards the officer, which a private rebuke

would most probably not create at all, but would

rather leave the non-commissioned officer grateful for

being spared in public."
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CHAPTEK IV.

nTlN the autumn of 1801, the regiment was moved

(^ from Colchester to Chehiisford, and passed the

winter in peace and comfort.

FitzGibbon was pay-sergeant of the grenadier

company. He was not a good accountant, and when
making out his pay sheet for February, found himself

deficient to the amount of nearly £2. He was horror-

stricken at this discovery, knowing he had not ex-

pended it upon himself, yet dreading the consequences.

A recent occurrence in the regiment, of a squad ser-

geant being tried and reduced to the ranks for the

deficiency of one shilling, roused his fears lest the

greater deficit should be punished with the lash, and
" he would take his own life rather than endure the

degradation of stripping in the front of the regiment

to be flogged."

Under the pressure of this fear, FitzGibbon did

what in after years he said was "no doubt due to

my early reading of such romances as the ' History

of the White Knight,' of ' Parismus and Parismenus,'
' The Seven Champions of Christendom,' etc., I decided

upon applying to the Commander-in-Chief for pro-

tection.

" I asked for and obtained a pass for three days to

go to London on pretended business. I walked up to

/

^'1 (
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town, and found my way to the Anchor and Vines

tavern, close to the Horse Guards, and tliough tired,

at once wrote a letter to the Duke of York, stating

the case to him and praying of him to enable me to

replace the money so that my colonel might not

know of the deficiency ; for, as I looked upon him

as the father of the regiment, I dreaded the forfeiture

of his good opinion more than any other consequence

which might follow.

" On the following morning, I gave my letter in at

the door to the orderly on duty. With an anxiety

I cannot describe, I walked before that door till night

fell, then in despair returned to my tavern. In the

course of my romantic reading, I had learned how

many were the evil influences surrounding courts and

princes, and supposed my letter had been withheld

—

that probably such letters from people in humble cir-

cumstances were never presented to great men. I

therefore wrote another letter, adverting to the one

delivered at the office door, and again stating my case

as before.

" The second morning I took my stand at the door

before the hour of opening, and asked the sentry to

point out the Duke of York to me.

"The Duke soon approached. He was in plain

clothes and walking. I stepped up to him, saluted

him, and held out the letter. He took it, looked at

me from head to foot, and passed in without speaking.

"After the lapse of a few, to me most anxious,

minutes. I was called, show^n into a Avaiting-room up-
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stars and told that Colonel Brownrigg would .see meHe came in presently with my two letters in hishand. He asked if I had written them. I answered.
Ves. Upon which he said, 'The Duke can do noth-ing in t lis matter before referring to your colonel.'

tion.'
'' "^"'"^ ""^^ ^ '"'^^ "^'''^ ""'^ ^PPli^'^-

"'In all cases of this kind.' he replied, 'nothing canbe done before referring to the Commanding olcer"Then seeing my agitation, he added, ' The Duke is notd. pleased with you. Return to your regiment andyou will not be treated harshly.' I retired, and itbeing too late in the day to return to Chelmsfoi^ Iwent back to my tavern.

"Never having been in a theatre, and learning thatI n>.ght go into the gallery at Drury Lane a! half
price. I went, and saw John Kemble and Mrs. Siddonsm the characters of Jaffier and Belvidera. On leaving
the heated atmosphere of the theatre I found it rain!
•ng, and was pretty well drenched before I reachedmy room. This, following the excitement of the twoprevious days, brought on a bad feverish cold, and Iwas unable to rise in the morning.

ihlt^ T '?!!
'^"'"'^ "'''' <^*y I ''™te a note tothe agents of the regiment, Messrs. Ross and Ogilvv

to report my illness, and begged of them to foiwaid'
It to the regiment at Chelmsford. In the course of theafternoon the servant came to my room and told methat two gent emen were below desiring to see me.

Startled at this announcement I desired them to
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be shown up, wlieii to my dismny in walked the

colonel and anotlier officer of my re^-inient.

"'Well, young man, what's the matter with you?'
" I told him, ' a cold.'

"
'
Well,' he said, ' take care of yourself this night

and return to the regiment to morrow.' Addin</-. ' Per-
haps your money is all spent,' he laid a half guinea
on the table beside me with the words, 'there is

enough to take you home.'

" This kindness so aftected me that I could hardly
say, * If you knew what brought me here, you would
not be so kind to me.'

" 'I know all about it. Get well and go back to the
regiment.'

" It so happened that the colonel had come up to

town that 'norning, and was at the agents' when my
note was received. He then went to the Commander-
in-Chief's where my letters were put into his hands,

when he came on to my room. Later in the evening
the colonel's servant came to see me. He was a
private servant, not a soldier, and a very intelligent

man.
"

' What's this that you've been doing at the Horse
Guards,' he beiran.

"
'
What I would gladly conceal from the world,' I

replied.

'"Well, I know something about it, for while
attending at table at the colonel's brother's house
to-day, I overheard a good deal of what the colonel

said of you to the company. It seems you have been
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htticu ty you l.ave got yourself into, and n.entiono.l
the colonel m a way that pleased him and his brotherHe saul that when the Duke gave l,iu. your lettei-s hereeo, ended you to In-n, saying that he (the Bukc)voud not iorget you. Then the colonel added, 'If
tlic JJuke forgets hini I will not,'

"

Upon liis return to the regiment, FitzGibbons
accounts were examined and an error of £1 15«
erroneotisly entered against himself, discovered-his
Innited knowledge of arithmetic and book-keenin..
beu^. accountable for the suppose,! deficiency

°

Jl'e4f)th,as indeed all the regiments of the linewere at hat tnne in a very inferior state of discipline'm regard to drill and field exercises. Sir John Mooresnew CO e of dril, was being generally introduced, an<I it^Gibbon s trannng under the drill-sergeant in Ire-land, as well as his practical knowledge gained in theyeomanry corps, was of great value to him and hiscompany. ^

In April, ho was at Uxbridge recruiting from thennhtia just then disbanded.

_

In June, the 49th was sent to Quebec. FitzGibbonm order to take advantage of the long voyag aS
hunself with books upon military tactics and field
exercises Lying in the boat which hung over thetern of the vessel, he made himself maste"; of ever,
le ail contained in the "Rules and Kegulations forthe Field Exercises of His Majesty's Forces."
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Such utnisual application was not unnoticed by tlu?

colonel, whoso attention had been already so favor-

ably drawn to the young sergeant, and upon arrival

in Quebec the sergeant-major was promoted to be

quartermaster-serneant, and tlie sergeant-major's sasli

given to FitzGibbon, over the heads of the forty older

sergeants in the regiment.

In September, 1803, Lieutenant Lewis resigned the

adjutancy but not the lieutenancy, and though Colonel

Brock recommended FitzGibbon for the vacant adju-

tancy, there was no available lieutenancy for over

two years, and he could only act as adjutant until

180G, when Colonel Brock obtained an ensign's

commission for his " favorite sergeant-major," as

FitzGibbon was ktiown in the regiment, from the

Duke of York, who had not forgotten the lad and

his romantic application for his protection, and in

December of the same year he succeeded to the

adjutancy.

In Septend)er, 1802, his company was sent to

Montreal, and in the following sunnner moved on

i-o York.

During these first years in Canada, there are man}^

stories told of the sergeant-major. Desertions from

the regiments stationed in Canada to the United

States were frequent, but it is recorded of Colonel

Brock that he only lost one man during the three

years of his personal command. He owed this to his

popularity and personal influence with his men, and

tor the vigilance of his sergeant-major.

in
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lMt/G,l>)H,n nlwuy.s prote.sted uoainst tl.o use of fch,.
cat lor tnthuu; offences, iir^aiino- timt it (k'(rnule<l a

uuiii not only in the eyes of his conirmles but in his
own; tliut the sense of shnni(. sucli punishment h'ft
in a man's consciousness ].oint(Ml invisible fin.rers of
contenipt at him and robbed him of the c^)ura<.e
necessary to face an enemy, as well as of the love L-
Ins ofHcers whicli would carry him to the cannon's
mouth with unflinchin^r devotion.
The invariable kindness with which Lieut.-Colonel

brock, althou<,di a strict officer in enforcin<r (hity
treated Ins men, was repaid by their devotion'to hi,,,'
In several of Ins lett<Ts he speaks of the in^^enuity of
the inducements lield out by the Americans to th(>
privates in the reo-i„,onts at the frontier to desert
and ot the necessity of <.reat watchfulness on the part
of his officers to defeat tliem.

Soon after their arrival at York, the serc^eant of
the guard informed tlie ser<reant-maior that three of
his men were missing, and that a boat had been taken
from a shed in charge of one of liis sentries, who liad
also disappeared. Although at mi.lnight, FitzGibbon
reported the circumstance to the colonel, wlio ordered
inm to man a bateau with a sergeant and twelve
privates.

The roll was called in the barrack-rooms, when
three other men, as well as a corporal of the 4lstwho had been left at York as an artificer, were found'
to be missiiiL'".

At half-past twelve the colonel embarked, taking
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FitzGibbon with him. Tlioy steered direct for Nia-
^'ura, tliirty miles acrosH the hike, and arrived noon

ul'ter (hiyli«;'ht. The ni^dit was (hirk, but there wan
little wind, and thou^di the passage had been made
})et'ore in an open boat, it was eonsidere<l a venture-

some undertaking. Lieut.-General Hunter, who
eounnanded the troops in both provinces, is said to

have expressed his displeasure at the colonel for so

rashly risking his life. The deserters were overtaken
and induced to return to their duty.

A short time after this adventure a very serious

mutiny was discovered nt Fort (Jeorge, then garri-

soned by a detacliment of the 49th, under the connnand
of Lieut.-Colonel Sheatte, which, had it succeeded, had
certainly ended in the nuirder of that officer.

Although the day has long passed when such

tyrannical rule in an officer's hands would be toler-

ated, yet one cannot read the account of the treatment

the men suffered at the hands of this junior colonel

without a feeling of just indignation.

The four black holes in the fort were constantly

full. Flogging was the sentence awarded for even
trifling offences. The passing of a sentence so heavy
that it required to be inflicted at two, three, and even
four diflerent periods, when the victim was incapable

of bearing the whole number at once, was not uncom-
mon. The " cat " was steeped in brine, before as well

as during the infliction of punishment, and the suflfer-

ings of the men and their hatred of the tyrant may
be imagined. (See Appendix II.) J
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Upon the discovery of the intended mutiny, the
officers in the garrison held a private meeting' and
decided to send a seci-et message to Colonel Brock
before taking any public action.

Although not distinctly stated, the impression given
IS that Colonel Sheaffe was not one of the officers hold-
iiig this meeting, nor was he cognizant of the messacre
sent to Colonel Brock. The feeling against him ^^^s
so strong m the Upper Province that, later, it was con-
sidered advisable to remove him to Lower Canada
A schooner then in the river was despatched at once

to York. Colonel Brock hurried back in the same
schooner, taking his devoted sergeant-major with
him. Upon arrival, the colonel requested "that the
boat should be anchored below the town, where he
landed alone, leaving FitzGibbon behind, with orders
not to appear until sent for.

_

Colonel Brock's prompt action in personally arrest-
ing the principal mutineer, and by the force of his
commanding presence and influence over the men
making each one of them in turn arrest his fellow-
conspirator, is one of the most dramatic instances of
a military command anywhere recorded.
From Brock's letters we know how terribly he

must have regretted that any of his regiment had
been under another's command, when at the trial and
conviction of the ring-leaders in this unfortunate
mutiny, they reiterated their assertion that "had they
continued under the command of Colonel Brock they
would have escaped their melancholy end."
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Lieiit.-General Hunter, then in Quebec, ordered

that the delinquents should be tried in that garrison,

and thither they were sent in September.

FitzGibbon was sent with them. In a letter from

Colonel Brock (now in the Canadian Archives), in

reference to this court-martial, he says

:

" After what I have stated, the general may think

proper to give directions to Colonel Mann to keep

Sergeant Fern and Private Gagnes and the rest of the

witnesses at Quebec during the winter, but I entreat

His Excellency's permission for Sergeant-Major Fitz-

Gibbon and Sergeant Steans being permitted to join

me without delay, which I imagine they will be able

to accomplish if allowed to depart the instant it is

found their presence is of no further use. Being by
themselves they will be able to travel infinitely more
expeditiously."

Colonel Brock had been ordered to assume the

command at Fort George, and the desertions ceased.

He allowed the men greater latitude, permitting them
to fish in their fatigue dresses, and in proper uniform

to visit the town of Niagara freely, and even to use

their muskets to shoot the countless wild fowl, on con-

dition that they provided their own powder and shot.

In June, 1804, Lieut.-Colonel Brock, with a detach-

ment of the 49th, removed to Kingston, and in the

September following, to Amherstburg.

Colonel Brock was appointed to the command at

Quebec in October, 1804, and it is probable that Fitz-

Gibbon went to Quebec with him, but we have no
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letters or positive mention of him or where he was
stationed until the sunnner of 1806, when he was in
Quebec.

In the autumn of 1805, Colonel Brock returned to
England on leave, and before his return to Canada in
the summer of 1806, he laid before the Commander-
in-Chief a scheme for the formation of a veteran
battalion for service in the Canadas, in which Fitz-
Gibbon was much interested; and as his ensign's
commission was given him at this date, it is "not
unlikely, nor out of accordance with Colonel Brock's
well-known character for generosity, that he gave his
favorite full credit for all the information he had
gathered for him of the feeling among the soldiers
and the inducements offered to them to desert, both
by the Americans across the international boundary
line and the settlers in Canada who had taken
advantage of the free grants of land and were now
prosperous farmers.

FitzGibbon always said he owed everything to
Colonel Brock. He lent him books, had him with
him at every opportunity, encouraged him in the
effort to improve and educate himself, not only m
every branch of his profession, but in all that was
either of worth or likely to be of practical use to him
as a gentleman or in any position he was ever likely
to fill, at home or in the colony. FitzGibbon called
the orderly room of the 49th his grammar school, and
the mess-room his university. Lieutenants Stratton,
Brackenbury and Loring his tutors.
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When in Quebec lie often wrote to Colonel Brock's
dictation, learnino- much of the coi-rect pronunciation
of woi'ds hithei'to unknown to him, through the
colonel's corrections.

Upon one occasion, at Quebec, in 1805, Colonial

Brock asked the serg-eant-major why he had not d(jne

something he had ordered. FitzGibbon replied that
he had found it impossible to do it.

"By the Lord Harry, sir, do not tell me it is

iiiijwssible," cried the colonel ;
" nothino- should be

impossible to a soldier. The word impossible should
not be found in a soldier's dictionary."

Two years afterwards, in October, 1807, when Fitz-

Gibbon was an ensign. Colonel Brock ordered him to

take a fatigue party to the bateau guard, and bring
round to the lower town twenty bateaux, in which to

end^ark troops suddenly for Montreal, fears being
entertained that the Americans were about to invade
the province in consequence of the affair between the
Leoixird and the Ghesupeake.

On reaching the bateaux the party discovered that
the tide had left them, and about two liundred yards
of deep, tenacious mud intervened between them and
the water. It appeared to FitzGibbon impossible to

drag the large, heavy flat-boats through such nmd,
and he had given the word, "To the right face," when
it occurred to him that in answer to such a repoi-t the
colonel would ask, " Did you try it, sir ? " He there-

fore gave the word, "Front," and said to his men,
"I think it impossible for us to put these bateaux

Hi
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afloat but you know it will not do to tell the colonel
so, unless we tiy it. Let us try-tliere are the boats
I an, sure ,1- it is possible for n.cii to put theni afloat,
you will tlo it; go at them."

In half an hour the boats were in the water The
troops were thus enabled to en.bark a day earlier
than It the order had not been carried out

It was in this year, 1807, that the first suggestion
was made by Lieut.-Colonel John McDonell, late of
the Royal Canadian Volunteers, for raising a corps
among the Scotch settlers of (Jlengarry, Upper
Canada, but it was not accepted by the Horse Guards
or any steps taken to carry it out until it was revived
by Colonel Gore in ISIL
In a letter of this latter date from Colonel Baynes

to M^jor-General Brock, a Captain George McDonell
IS spoken of as being appointed to attempt the forma-
tion of a corps from among the settlers of Glengarry
In a postscript endorsed "private," Sir George Pre-
vost's intention of filling up the new corps with asmany officoi-s of the line as he could, and with per-
manent rank, is announced.*

It is interesting to note tliis, as we shall hear a
great deal more of these Glengarry Fencibles before
the close of our biography.

The year 1807 was spent in Quebec. The followincr
spring the regiment was moved to Montreal In
September, the colonel, now Brigadier Brock was

P

Tapper's " Life au,l Correspondence of Sir Issaaq Brock."
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^iven tlie command at Quebec, from whence writing to
his brotliers, he regrets being separated from the 49tli.

" Were tlie 49tli ordered lience, the rank would not
be a sufficient inducement to keep me in this country.
In such a case I would tlirow it up willingly."*

He was succeeded in the command at Montreal by
Major-General Drummond.
Owing to the unfortunate destruction of the books

of the 49th, at the evacuation of Fort George, in
May, 181:^, it is very difficult to ascertain where the
various companies were stationed, and, to the ever to
be regretted destruction of a quantity of private letters
and papers formerly belonging to FitzGibbon, by an
ignorant autograph collector, we are deprived of much
valuable and interesting information of this period.

Several companies of the 49th, under Major Plender-
leath, were stationed at Three Rivers, on the St. Law-
rence above Quebec, from 1809 to 1811. FitzGibbon
was probably with their detachment, as from incidents
in his later life it appears that this officer must have
been closely connected with him in the regiment.

Major Plenderleath certainly valued FitzGibbon's
friendship highly, and showed his affection for him
and his in a substantial manner. Among the papers
met with in my researches I found a deed of gift for
100 acres of land given to FitzGibbon's only daughter
by his old brother officer and fliend. I am not aware
who now holds this property, or whether this deed
has been sought to complete the validity of the title.

* Tapper's " Life and Correspondence of Sir Isaac Brock."
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In September, 1811, the 40t}i was again in Montreal
Recrmtmc. for the Glenoarry Fencibles was in active
operation in April, 1 8 1 2. Lieut. Shaw, the actin.^ imv-
niaster of the 49th, was ordered upon tliat duty.

FitzGibl)on wrote to Colonel Brock in July IHl^
with reference to a company being given to him in
the new regiment, and received the followino- auto-
graph reply

:

" York, July 29th.
"Dear Sir,-I lament that you should so lone,have been impressed with the idea tliat I possessed

he XI 1 nTM t'I"^
^^ri^^able to you. I had scarcelyheaid of Mr. Johnson s having declined a company inthe Glengarry (which would have given me the

nomination), but I received an account of his beino-
reinstated

_

I consequently thought no more of the
business, thinking that officer was enjoying the fruits
ot h,s good fortune. I know not positively whetherMr. Johnson IS reinstated, but being under obligations
to promote his views, I cannot possibly interfere to his
prejudice. I ratlier wonder you did not know that
Lieut. Lamont had long ago my promise of nomi-nating him to the company, provided it became vacant
which, of course, would have precluded my applica-
tion m your be lalf. Although' you must be seliWe
ot the impossibility of my taking any steps to for-

TiliTT ''''''^'.

'i
.^^^' P"'^'^""* ^^^^' y«*' be assured,

1 shall always feel happy in any opportunity thatmay offer to do you service. :y ^'^

"To a person unaccustomed to my writing I scarcely
would hazard sending this scrawl.

" I am, dear sir,

" Yours fuitlifully,

" Isaac Brock.

/

f
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' ^-c Colonel biukk's letter. CI

^

^
;^L<^

4-

" I Hhould like to Ix- amonnr the 4f)tli \\i tliis moincDt.
I mil Htitisfii'd they will suppc.rt and rvcii add to tlicir
former fume. Tiu-y luivo t)i - v .y best wiwliea. The
41st are belmviii(r nobly at iml,;r<tburn-."

Ill the I'nc-siiiiile of this lettox irom Gen i-al Brock
it will be noticed that the y* ir is omitted in the
date, but i'rom the context and from n-ference to
other correspondence now in the Canadian Archives
at Ottawa, relative to Lieut. Johnson (a frentleman
who apparently could not decide in which regiment
he preferred to hold a commission, the Glengarry or
the Canadian Fencibles), there is no doubt that the
letter was written in 1812.

Owing to the fact that tliere are very few letters
from Brock extant, and those in the keeping of the
Archives, the original of this one is a valuable relic.

Written on both sides of a single sheet, the paper
yellow fiom age and many of the characters indis-
tinct, it was difHcult to reproduce it faithfully.

^
The follow^ing letter bears an earlier date than

General Brock's, and needs no explanation

:

"MuNTKEAL, May 10th, 1812.

"Sm,--I beg you will be pleased to obtain for
me His Majesty's permission to resign my commission
oi adjutant only, in the 49th regiment.

" It is incumbent upon me to state my reasons for
\yishing to resign the adjutancy, I therefore detail
them. Belore I entered the army the circumstances
ot my parents jnvvented my obtaining such an educa-
tion as to (|ualify me to discharge the duties of an
othcer ill His Majesty's service. Whatever know-
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l"'t?u,J KT /
'""^

'^T'""^
'^'""^ I ''"t^red it.

1 tiust tliati Imve so iar succeeflofl as to liavH

spectdbe. At tlus point I do not wish to stoo- to

cess in the army, and by qualifying myself to holdhe higher and more important sitbns.'^I si a I Wethe best prospect of arriving at them and of becoming most useful to my king and com try Tn thost
" The d^r' ^r ^'T/'y '" ''^'^""y rewarded

me To as tn 1 >
'^''' '° my present station employme so as to leave no spare time. I am anviono ti

nSs'mlll^^^'"?
P™'^'^^"' " «^'' lang^age^ra h -

naticsmilitary drawing, etc., so as to qualify myself

fotruL^Vbeiiiifd.'
""^ '""'^''^'- "^^^ "- g-^

" I have the honor to be, sir,

" Your most obedient,' humble servant
"(Signed) James FitzGibbox

'

^'To CoLoxEL VinceI^:"^'
'''''^ ^^^'' ^''^ ^'^"''^'^'•

" Cominandlvfj 4,9th Regiment
" A true copy.

*'NoAH Freer,
"
Military Secretary"

This letter was forwarded to the Commander of the
Forces in Canada, with a letter from Colonel Vincent
soliciting approbation of its petition, and requesting
permission to recommend Sergeant-Major Stean for
the acljutancy if FitzGibbon's resignation is acceptedWe con, however, find no further record or entry
ot any reply to either letter.

I

»

h
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N July, 1812, immediately after tlie declara-

tion of war by the United States against Great
Britain and her colonies, we find FitzGibbon

again addressing his coloriel and applying for leave
to resign the adjutancy, in order that he may be given
the command of one of the companies of the 49th,
whose captain was absent on leave. This request
was granted at once. A weelv later FitzGibbon was
placed in the desired connuand by Sir George Prevost
and sent with his company to escort the first brigade
of bateaux from Montreal to Kinirston

In these days of steamboats and canals, when
heavily laden barges are towed in safety up our great
water highway, passing the rapids by the canals, the
difliculties of conveying the clumsily built, heavy
l)ateaux and their freight up the south bank of the
river, avoiding the rapids on the one hand and the
enemy on the other, can scarcely be realized. From
St. Regis upwards they were obliged to keep close to
the shore, and were exposed to an enemy's attack at
an}- moment.

Why thoy hugged the south shoie instead of fol-
lowing tlie northern bank of the river does not appear.
FitzGibbon says distinctly that for more than a hun-
dred mILs the American shore was close on their left.
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Po.s«.bIy the nortli channel was not .so well known tohe boabnon aa the .south, or it nn'ght bo that Fitz-
C. bbon adhenng to the very original idea formed on

e sand- nils of Holland, that the safest place wasoseo the enemy, took that route in preference tothe other. It so. the result proved its value.
I'.tzG.bbon's enthusiasm. In's readiness of resource

his wilhngness to take his share of work with hismen. wlnle at the .sam,. tin,e preserving his authority
o\-er (hem, was long remembered.
A white-haired old man (the late M. Le Lievre

of Three E.vers), when speaking of this expedition
to the^ writer in 1873, recalled the particulars with
v.vid interest. " 1 can remember that journey well
although I was only a very young lad at the time.'
FitzGibbon was a fine man, and a splendid soldierIhe men adored him, although he was strict. His
wor,l was aw, an.l they had such faith In liim that I
believe il he had told any ,me of them to jnn,,, into
the river, he would have been obeyed. He alwaysknew what he ,vas about, and his men knew it, and
Juul lull eontideiice m him."
The Americans, learning that the bateaux were

connng up the St. Lawrence, fitted out an expedition
at Ogdensburg to intercept them. They landed on
rou.s.saii,ts Island, but through the timely warnin-
given by a man who escaped from tlie island aud
.•oused the militia on the Canadian shore, the boats
were prepared to receive them. When the Americans
made the attack they met with .such a warm reception

J
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that thoy were obliged to abandon one of their boats,
and in spite of the fact that tiiey brought the fire

from their gunboat to bear upon the bateaux, and
obliged tliem to move out of range, their own lo8S
was so severe that they were forced to retreat. (Ap-
l)endix IV.)

The bateaux reached Kingston without further
molestation. Owing to the loss of the papers already
referred to, it is impossible to ascertain with accuracy
where FitzGibbon was stationed during the next four
months. Whether with that portion of the regiment
stationed at York, or at Fort Erie, or with the four
companies left at Kingston, or whether he was with
Brock at Queenston Heights, we have no document-
ary evidence, no written record, to guide us.

In January, 1813, FitzGibbon was sent from Kings-
ton in charge of forty-five sleighs containing military
stores for Niagara. Iliis was an extremely arduous
luidertaking, the difiiculties of overcoming bad roads,
snowstorms, and the bitter cold of a Canadian winter'
being scarcely less than those which beset the river
highway from Montreal. Avoiding t^je trackless
forest and the softer snow beiieath the trees, the
sleighs were obliged to Miow the shores of the' Bay
ot Quinte, and after crossiji,.; ihe narrow stretch of
land })etween Prince Edward county and the main-
land, known as the " L'lrrying Place," and along the
low shores of Brightoi^ Hay, to face the wide sweep
of wnid over Lake OiiLai-io tj York.
Upon his arr-val at NIagarn, he was detaclied with

tacttti

^^
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his company and sent to the shores of Lake Erie, to
the most distant post on the right of the army on the
Niagara frontier. The lake was frozen completely
over from shore to shore, and thus formed a firm
bridge upon which it was expected tlie enemy would
cross. FitzGibbon was set to watch and prevent this
When the ice broke up in April, lie was withdrawn

to the Niagara River, and posted at Frenchman's
Creek. It was from this post that FitzGibbon made
one of the daring raids for which he was afterwards
so well known. Seeing a party of the enemy on one
of the islands in the river at sunset on the 6th of
April, he crossed in a bateau with twelve men,
succeeded in reaching the island unobserved, and sur-
prising the party, took them prisoners and brought
them back with their own boat.

That FitzGibbon was frequently employed in con-
veying despatches from the frontier to headquarters
at Kingston, we know, but we have no detailed record
of eacli occasion upon which this duty was entrusted
to lihn. His intimate knowledge of the roads, his
expeditious promptitude and rapid movements, as
well as the fact of his having been at so many dif-
ferent places, while that part of the 49th to which
he of right belonged remained at one post, makes
this more probable.

He was with his regiment on the Niagara frontier
on April the 6th, when the raid on Stra^vberry Island
was perpetrated. He was at York when that post
was attacked by the Americans under Cliauncey and

i!
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Dearborn, and back again at Fort George when it

was taken by them on May 27th.

I'here is no official record extant of tlie strength
of the force that, after the gallant defence of Fort
George, retreated to Burlington Heights.
The situation was critical. The recent bombard-

ment of York and its evacuation by its chief magis-
trates and officials; the presence of the American
fleet under Chauncey, a fleet capable of commanding
every port on the lakes and in actual possession of
the Niagara frontier shores; Foi-t George taken and
occupied by the enemy ; the British force, harassed
and wearied by previous patrol duties, followed by
defeat, and further weakened by the permission which
almost amounted to an order given to the militia to
return to their own homes.

The American force, 3,550 strong, flushed with
victory, following up the retreat of the defeated
and well-nigh disheartened British army, made the
prospect appear gloomy indeed. Nothing but the
entire evacuation of the western peninsula seemed
possible. Against less odds York had been deserted.
There seemed nothing for it but to destroy all tlie

stores that could not be carried away, evacuate the
Heights, and escape to Kingston, leaving the land to
the enemy. Fortunately for Canada there were a
few dauntless spirits lo \vhom the words "defeat"
and "retreat" required many letters to spell—enough
of the ignorance of "when they were beaten" left iu
the British ranks to sustain them.
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Colloctirifr all the women and children in the fort
on the Heio-hts, and levelling all the fences on the
deserted farms on the plains below, the British pre-
pared to make a last stand against the enemy.

Tidings being brought to the camp of the approach
of the American army, Lieut. Crowther, with a small
l)arty, was sent out to reconnoitre, and if possible,
clieck the advance.

Upon reaching Red Hill, a scout brought him word
that the enemy were close on the other side of the
Big Creek. This information prompted the idea of
attempting to surprise and capture the whole force.
Concealing his i)arty in the bush, the lieutenant
watched the enemy approach in evident ignorance of
the proximity of any ambushed foe.

All seemed to favor the successful issue of his
stratagem, when the excitable Irish temperament de-
feated it. Tlie Americans were scarcely within ran<re
when one of the 49th, forgetful of orders, fired. The
enemy started, broke for shelter, and the lieutenant
seeing all was up, fired a full volley to hurry them
before withdrawing his party.*

Ascertaining that the main body of the enemy were
preparing to encamp at Stony Creek, he returned to
the Heights, and re])orted to General Vincent.

It was now FitzGibbon's turn. From his know-
ledge of the ground and the enemy's behaviour under
sudden attack, of how the unsteadiness of the few

* Tlie Battle of Stony Creek. E. B. Biggar, Camdiaa Maaazln,-
July, 1S!)3.

I
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A VISIT TO THE ENEMY. GO

il

affected the steadiness of tlie niaii.v, FitzGibbon felt

confident tliat a ni^lit attack nii(.^lit be made with
success. Colonel Harvey was in favor of atteniptiii^^

it, and FitzGibbon volunteered to learn the exact
l^osition and disposition of the enemy's forces, and
personally obtain all the knowledo;e necessary.

Disguising himself as a settler, he took a basket
of butter on his arm, and went boldly into the
American camp.

There is no doubt whatever that he made himself
very entertaining to the soldiers, to whom he sold all

his butter, getting the best price for it, or that the
purchasers believed they were obtaining much valu-
able information of the position, panic and numerical
inferiority of the British troops now fleeing before
their victorious arms. The disguise was so complete,
the vendor of butter so simple, that he was allowed
to traverse the entire camp, and gain considerably
more information than he appeared to give.

FitzGibbon returned more than ever convinced that
if General Vincent would consent to a night attack
it would be successful.

He reported the enemy camped on Mr. James
Gage's farm, on the easterly bank of a rivulet just
west of the Stony Creek, which ran through a
shallow valley some two hundred yards wMde, w^ith
steep banks twelve or fifteen feet high, their gims
planted on the edge of the batik as on a parapet
overlooking the flat The infantry were encamped
behind them in an orchard on the north and in the
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fields on the south of the roar], while Generals Winder
and Chandler had possession of Mr. Gacre's house as
their headcjuarters. The luckless advance ^'uard was
posted in the nieetin^^-liouse on th(3 west side of the
flat, a quarter of a mile from the camp."*
Upon FitzGibbon's report bein^ i-eceived, an anxious

council of war was held, and Colonel Harvey pro-
posed a night attack being made. It was the only
chance, the forlorn hope. The men had but ninety
rounds of ammunition remaining. Sail had been seen
on the lake. If time were allowed them to effect a
junction with the land force, disastrous, precipitate
retreat or annihilation was inevitable. The proposal
was accepted, and Colonel Harvey given the command.
Five companies of the 8th under Major Ogilvy,

and five of the 49th under Major Plenderleath, with an
unrecorded number of militia and other corps then in
the camp—in all, a handful of seven hundred and
four rank and file—set out in the silent sunnner
night to strike what every soldier thought might be
a last blow for the British flag on that fair'^Cana-
dian frontier.

Ascertaining that every musket was empty, even
the flints removed, that no excitable Irishman might
again betray their proximity, Harvey gave tiie order
to march.

Three hours passed. No soun<l broke the silence, no
repoi-t of cannon carried tidings to the anxious hearts

y.
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«i

upon the Hdnflits. Meanwhile, the troops liad crept
aeroHH the phiins. Ujion reaeliing the scene of Lieut.

Crowther's am])UHca(le tlie men were lialted, and tlie

various posts of attack or vigilance assigned to the
different officers.

Stealing fi-oin the cover, the enemy's advance pick-
ets were bayoneted in silence (mc the challenge
had well passed their lips, and deploying into line the
attacking force marched up the steep bank of the
valley to the very mouth of th • cannon, every man
knowing that any moment they might roar forth
wholesale destruction down the ranks.

FitzGibl)on was one of the first men to reach the
summit of the bank, at the moment that the first

volley of the American musketry roused the sleeping
gunners, who, springing to their feet, fired the guns
just where they stood.

Heedless of the death-dealing shot, the 49th
charged, and carrying the guns at the point of the
bayonet, turned them upon the now flying enemy.
The camp was taken ; whole i-egiments fired but once
and fled, leaving their dead to be buried by their
enemies. The two American generals. Chandler and
Winder, were captured by the British, together with
seven other officers and 116 rank and file. The
retreat of the front ranks carried panic with it to
the rear; the ships, instead of supporting the land
force, served only as a m.-anS of escape to the flying
soldiers, and one of the most brilliant victories of
the campaign was won by the British—a victory that

4>i:^~
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more than compensated tlieir arms for the loss of
York and Fort Georire.

FitzGibbon always said in reference to this battle,

that if the victory had been followed by immediate
pursuit of the retreating Americans, Fort George
might have been recovered without much, if any,
loss. The advance, however, only reached Forty Mile
Creek two days later.

This suggested to FitzGibbon the idea tliat he
might do good v/ork if he had a few men under his
immediate command, detached for skirmishing duty
in advance.

To decide upon a line of conduct and to act was
one witli the soldier. He lost no time in applying to
Lieut.-Colonel Harvey, then Deputy Adjutant-General.
To his intense satisfaction his request was i-eceived

by Lieut.-Colonel Harvey with the words, "Most
cheerfully. I have been looking for an officer I could
send in the advance, and did not think of you. Come
to me in an hour with written details of your pro-
jected plan of operations, and I will propose you to
the general."

The general's consent obtained, the next difficulty

was to select men. Had all who volunteered and
wished to go with him been accepted, he would have
had nearly the whole regiment. But the number was
limited to fifty.

" We all wanted to go," writes an old 49th man, in
1862. " We knew there would be goorl work, fightincr

and success wherever FitzGibbon led, for thou^rh
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impulsive he was prompt, and as brave as a lion.

Though api irently foolhardy, every man in the regi-

li.ent knew that he knew what he was about, and
forgot nothing."

During the day, FitzGibbon made up the company's
accounts and transferred them to another officer;

selected his men from the several companies himself

;

purchased a sufficient quantity of fustian to make
shell-jackets, in order that he might be able to show
fifty red-coats at one point and fifty grey-coats at
another, and three cow-bells to be used as signals in
the woods, where the bugle, whist ) . or even words of
command might serve only to betray their where-
abouts to the enemy.

The 49th had long ere this date won for themselves
the sobriquet of the " Green Tigers " from the enemy,
the name being suggested by the color of the facing
of their tunics and the fierceness of their fightino-.

Detachments of this regiment were generally sent to
the front of every engagement. Batteries and guns,
whose fire was proving disastrous to the advance or
retreat of the British, had been stormed and carried
by small handfuls of men from the regiment, and
their appearance was now almost sufficient to ensure
victory, and certainly carried fear into the ranks of
the enemy.

FitzGibbon's little band well sustained the character
of the regiment. He knew each one of the men and of
what they were capable ; knew that his faith in them
was returned fourfold in their devotion to him, and

5
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in that esprit de corps so essential to the successful

career of soldier or regiment.

With Ensign Winder and forty-eight rank and
file, he successfully interrupted the comnninication

between Fort Erie and Fort George, then in the hands
of the enemy, and pursued and well-nigh captured

a marauding troop of licensed freebooters under a

Captain Cliapin, whose warfare had been principally

directed against defenceless farms, his men burning
and destroying barns and farm produce, terrifying the

women and children, and making prisoners or the few
laborers they found in charge.

By dividing his company into three parties, and
sending them by different pathways and tracks

through the woods and ravines, FitzGibbon was able

to cover a larger area and give the impression that

he had a greater number of men under his command
than had he kept them all together. A code of sig-

nals was arranged by which they could communicate
with each other, and, though separated, be able U \ct

in concert.

Each band must have had many tales to tell of

narrow escape and adventure during those days of

successful hunting of the enemy. Once when Fitz-

Gibbon and two of his men were crossinpf from one
rendezvous to another, they were nearly captured by
a party of ten or twelve Americans. It being impos-

sible to retreat unseen, they concealed themselves

under an overhanging bank of earth, from which a

luxuriant growth of wild vines formed a screen, and
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waited. Listenin^r intently, FitzGibbon made signs
to Ills men not to move, and, turning-, crept cautiously
along close to the bank to where he knew there was
a deep hole or cave. A great tree Jiad fallen and
partially barred the entrance; resting his hands on
the trunk, he raised himself and dropped lightly on
the other side, not, however, without having caught
a momentary glimpse of the enemy. The path they
had followed had come to an abrupt end on the top
of the rise

;
they were evidently uncertain of their

locality and had halted to consider, undecided whether
to return by the way they had come or to break a
fresh track and advance. FitzGibbon crawled along
until he was within a few yards of below where they
stood. Pausing a moment to recover his breath he
uttered a succession of Irish yells and Indian war
cries, which, reverberating from side to side of the
cave, startled and struck terror to the hearts of the
enemy above. Believing themselves surrounded by
ambushed Indians, they decided that there was but
one path and took it, not stopping to look behind
them. FitzGibbon returned to his men, and they
went their way without further encounter with the
enemy that day.

On the 21st, FitzGibbon, by a judicious disposal of
his men through the woods and destroying the bridge
over the Chippewa by removing the planks, had
Chapms whole troop in a corner, and would have
captured them had not 150 infantry comin.- from
i^ort Erie been entrapped at the same time.' The
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M 1'

combined force so far outnumbered FitzGibbon's that
he deemed it advisable to draw oft* his men and lot

the United States infantry escort their own cavalry
back to Fort George.

Later on the same day, when enterinf,»- a village

through which the enemy had just passed, I^'itzGibbon

saw a. dragoon's horse at the door of a tavern, and,
hoping to surprise and capture the rider in order that
he might obtain information of the enemy's move-
ments and intentions, he advanced.

When within a few paces of the door, an infantry
man came out and presented his musket. FitzGibbon,
having his grey fustian jacket on over his uniform,
still advanced, saying quietly, " Stop, my friend, don't
fire." The musket dropped to the charge, while Fitz-

Gibbon went on, " I advise you to go away quickly
as there are British soldiers in the barn over there."

Then, being within reach, he sprang forward, seized

the man's musket and ordered him to surrender. In-
stead of obeying, the man held on firmly. The sound
of voices attracted the dragoon, who, issuing from the
door, pointed his piece at FitzGibbon's shoulder.

Lithe as a cat and of great muscular strength, Fitz-

Gibbon turned, and still retaining his hold upon the
infantry man's musket with his right hand, he caught
the one pointed at his shoulder with his left, and
brought it to the front beside the other. The man
pulled but FitzGibbon held fast. Finding he was too
strong for them, the dragoon drew FitzGibbon's own
sword with his left hand, and attempted to cut him
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over the head with it, but failed. He then grasped
it as a dagger and tried to stab him. But tliere was
help near. As he raised his arm to strike, f'itzGib-
bon saw two small hands seize it from behind, grasp
the wrist, and the sword was wrenched from his hold
by a woman. An old man coming up at the moment,
tlie two Americans were made prisoners, and carried
off from within hearing of their own detachment, had
it occurred to them to call out.

It may be interesting to add that at the close of
the w^ar, in 1816, FitzGibbon obtained from the
Government a grant of 400 acres of land for the
woman's husband, as a reward for her assistance, and
in 1837 when her son, who had joined the rebels, was
taken prisoner, and tried, and would have suffered
the penalty of death, FitzGibbon, in consideration of
certain circumstances which came out in the investi-
gation, obtained a full pardon for the lad from Sir
George Artliur.*

On the 24th of June occurred an incident which
has been more or less correctly described, both in
poetry and prose, at various times, more than once
being spoken of as " the most brilliant episode of the
war," that known as the "affair" or battle of Beaver
Dam. We have two accounts of it, one written at
the time by a correspondent of the Montreal Gazette,
and published in the columns of the issue of that paper
of July 6th, 1813, and one written by FitzGibbon in

* An account of his case was published in the London Times, in
August, 1839
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later years for the infonnntion of l.ia grandchildren.
(Tlio former will be found in Appendix V.)

Tupper also piibli.shes an account in his " Life and
Correspondence of Sir Isaac Brock," which, in a foot-
note, he says is abridged from The Soldier's Com-
panion or Recorder. It has also been ably dramatized
by Mrs. Curzon, a well-known Canadian authoress of
the present day.

To tell the story fairly, I must, although reluctant
to load this biography with details belonging more
exclusively to the history of the campaign and the
country, endeavor to sketch briefly the condition of
atfliirs upon the frontier at that time.

We must recall the evacuation of Fort George by
the British—or its capture by the Americans, to put it

either way—followed by the battle of Stony Creek,
the pursuit of the retreating Americans, and the
desultory warfare carried on between the rival armies
along the frontier. This sort of guerilla warfare
between, not only the regulars, but the volunteer
companies and straggling bands of Indians as well,

had resulted in nothing decisive.

After their defeat at Stony Creek, and their preci-

pitate retreot from the Forty Mile Creek, the Ameri-
can army were unable to undertake any offensive

measures. Their communication between Forts Erie,

Niagara and George were cut off by FitzGibbon and
his handful of the 49th men, now more dreaded than
ever as " FitzGibbon's Green 'uns."

FitzGibbon had chosen De Cou's house as his head-
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• I'JJirters, a choice wiiicli evinced an intinuitc know-
<'<lfre of the locality as well as conHi(lem)le .strato^nc
ahility. The position ^^avo him the command of four
I-,,ads—to Queenston via St. David's, to 8t. Catharines
JMid the lake, to Colonel Bisshopp's station, and to that
most important post, Burlinnton Hei^dits. The ac^om-
panyin*,^ map does not ^We the last mentioned road,
but as FitzGil)bon speaks of it as the chief object of
the American attack, and the later local maps place
the road to Burlin<(ton at right angles from that to St.
Catharines, it is reasonable to suppose it was tliere.

Personal terror of the Indians was excited in the
minds and imagination of the American soldiers by
the wild tales of their cruelties to prisoners told by
the settlers on whose lands they were quartered.
The hatred of the latter for these intruders was in-
creased by the brutalities perpetrated by Chapin and
his men, and their love and admiration for Fitz-
Gibbon was raised almost to hero-worship by his
daring and success in checking the progress and in-
terrupting the communication between the enemy's
posts.

This check was not satisfactory to the Americans.
Complaints being made by the authorities at Wash-
ington of the sluggishness of tho generals in command,
orders were issued at headquarters that, at all hazard',
an effort must be made to dislodge or capture this
irrepressible soldier, batter down De Cou's house, and
by securing the road to Burlington Heights, open the
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The plan inentiono,] in the following letter to Fit.G,bbon from VVilli„,„ Kerr, the Chief^of « Z!^at Beaver Dam, and Brant's son-in-Iaiv hn= T !
to say, been lost, an.l though e" ryTffolt J.LT
...acie both by n.yself and%ther«l ,tld L «'"
records of our country, we have not beenteIsS111 recovering it

:

»ucccssrui

t(y\-
'''^"'^'"TON' Sqmre. ,/,,«, 4th, 1842

old KnfGti:/r wi;Liri^n',f'"'['r
°f °- g°->

Beave^Damithat s,Ccony itIZ? 7 "''°"* >'"'

point out any i„aceumeie:7i^/i^"'i:ttithZH'""
the plan and account of the morniu./rwork Tl

'"

of the country I did a few days a&. he k.,!^^' P'*','

the account of that mornin.^'sCn, i
batcle—and

make alterations. But wu in «t t'°"
''"" '^^ *'''™-

the original plan and Vc^ount'of\ \Tttrlf
''"'

Owen Sound on the raihU'-^MrrCit ^ult^'tfr
" Thine,

" JA.S, FiTzGiBBON, Esq,"
" '^'^"^*' ^- ^^=««-

.

Burlington Heights in the possession of the Amer.cans meant the probable occupation and po "ib J.ubjugafon of the entire peninsula. (.See map p J
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Laura secord. 8i

Tlic duty of striking a preparatory blow, this sur-
prise and capture of FitzGibbon, ^vas entrusted to
Lieut.-Colonel Ba^rstler and a force of upwards of
five hundred men.

Tlie natural confidence of success which the com-
parative strength of the two forces gave the Ameri-
cans was eventually the cause of their defeat At
the Beaver Dam, some of the junior officers with
Lieut.-Colonel Bcjerstler were overheard discussing
his plans, and a woman undertook the difficult task
of attempting to reach and warn FitzGibbon.
The story of Laura Secord, her loyalty, bravery

and perseverance under great difficulties, has been
told more than once, yet I must repeat it once again
James Secord, formerly an officer in the Lincoln militia
had been wounded at Queenston Heights. Too crip

'

pled for further service, he had settled on a grant of
land m the Niagara district, in that part of the
peninsula at the time in the hands of the AmericansA couple of their officers coming into Secord's house
to demand food, had stayed long enough, and talked
loud enough, to allow his young wife to learn the
danger threatening FitzGibbon and his handful of
b-ave naen. Her husband was incapable by reason
ot his lameness, but she could be fleet of foot and
strong in purpose. From the moment she obtained
her husbands consent to go, until she reached Fitz-
Gibbon, her courage never failed.

Putting everything in order, even setting the
breakfast table ready, that the appearance of her
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proaonco mif^lit docoive any clianco visitor to the

houHo, and loarnin*,^ tlio particulars of tlie best route

to follow, so as to avoid the enemy's pickets as much
as possible, she sc^t out at the earliest peep of dawn.

Clad only in a short flannel skirt and cotton jacket,

without shoes or stockings, her milking stool in one

hand, her pail in the other, she drove one of the cows
close to the American lines. While ostensibly making
every effort to stay tlu^ animal's progress, she at

the same time gave it a sly prod to keep it moving.

Accosted by the picket, who (piestioned her anxiety

to milk the cow so early, and chaffed her for her

apparent inability to overtake it, laughing at her

fruitless efforts to bring the creature to a stand, Laura

merely grumbled at it for being "contrary." The
scantin(>ss of the woman's clothing, and her well-

sinudated wrath at the animal's antics, (piite deceived

the man, who let her pass without further protest.

The moment she was out of his sight, Laura Secord

drove the cow on more cpiickly, following the course

of a small ravine which concealed her from both

sight and hearing. A mile away, she hid the pail

and stool under the bushes, first milking the cow
sufficiently to prevent her returning too soon to the

clearing. She then set out on her long tramp through

the woods.

The 2ord of June, the morning was hot and close,

and through the lower lands the flies were plentiful.

The underbrush in the forest was tangled and dense,

making the tree-clad slopes more difficult to climb
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The fear of encounteriiifr outlying pickets, or wan-
dering bands of marauding Americans, who would
stay or question her, led her to avoid even the slightly
marked tracks, and took her a long way round. Her
first stopping place was the mill on the little stream
not far from St. David's. Her friends there, a widow
and a lad, endeavored to dissuade her from attemi)t-
ing to reach FitzGil)1)on, and added much to the
terroi-s of the way by exagg(!rated descriptions of
the fierceness and cruelties of the Indians, who then
infested the woods. But Laura had set out with a
definite object, and she meant to accomplish it at all

risks. She knew the enemy was to march the next
day, and she must reach De Cou's, where FitzGibbon
was, before them. The last half of her journey was
even more trying than the first. She knew nothing
of the way

;
there were so many paths and "blazed

"

tracks through the woods, that she several times took
a wrong one. When almost despairing of reaching
her destination, she came to an opening in the forest
and at the same time encountered a party of the
dreaded Indians.

One, who appeared to be their chief, sprang to his
feet and accosted her. Terrified, she was at first un-
able to speak, but reassured by the obedience of the
others to a sign from their chief, she soon recovered
sufficiently to try and explain by signs that she
wished to be taken to FitzGibbon. Reiterating the
name and pointing to the knife in the chief's belt,
she at last made him understand that many "Bio^
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Knives"* were com in f,^ With an expressive "IJHi"
of satisi'fiction antl intelligence, the Indian turned,

and led the way through the beaver meadows to

De Cou's.

" Thus," wrote FitzGibbon, " did a young, delicate

woman brave the terrors of the forest in a time of

such desultory warfare that tlu' dangers were iiicreased

tenfold, to do her duty to her country, and by timely

warning save much bloodshed and disaster." f

*Michigans, " Big Knives," the Indian name for Americans.

tTlie following paper was signed by FitzCi1)l)on :

"I do hereby certify that Mrs. Secord. wife of James Secord, of

Chippewa, Esq., did, in the month of dune, 1813, walk from her
house, near the village of St. David's, to De Cou's house in Thorold
by a circuitous route of about twenty niiks, partly thr-ough the
woods, to acquaint me that the enemy intended to attempt, by
surpi-ise, to capture a detachment of the 40th Regiment, then under
my connnand, slie having ol)tained such knowledge from good
authority, as the event proved. Mrs. Secord was a person of

slight and delicate frame, and made the effort in weather exces-

sively Avarm, and I dreaded at the time that she must sutler in

health in consequence of fatigue and anxiety, she having been
expoS'3d to danger from the enemy, through whose lines of com-
munication she had to pass. The attempt was made on my detacli-

ment by the enemy ; and his detachment, consisting of upwards
of 500 men and a field-piece and 50 dragoons, were captured in

consequence.

" I write this certificate in a moment of much hurry and from
memory, and it is therefore thus brief.

" (Signed) Jamks FiTzGriJCON,

*' Formerly Lieutanant 4Dth liegiment."

[Given by Auchinlech, page 175, but ]\Irs. Secord possesses the

original, December 1863!—'- War of 1812," Cotfin, page 146.]
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Sen.ling hor to a fai-ni beyond De Cou's to be
cured for, where, as she grapliically expressed it, she
"Hleptri^.litott;" FitzGibbon repeated her tidings to
the chief, and remained on guard liiniself all night.

In the meantime the American detachment had
lam over at Queenston, and in the early mornin.r of
the 24th continued their marcli to Beaver Dam.

'^

They had not gone far before they came upon
Kerr and his Indians, in number between two and
three hundred, chiefly Mohawks and Caughnawagas
from the Grand River and the St. Lawrence. Kerr
and young Brant saw at once that their force was too
small to oppose the American advance, so resorted to
Indian tactics to retard and harass the enemy. They
threw themselves upon the rear and flank of the
enemy, and opened a desultory fire. The Americans
tlirowmg out sharpshooters in reply, still advanced.
The track was narrow and rough, the forest on

cither side forming a safe shelter for the Indians, who
were neither to be shaken off" nor repulsed. Their
yells, echoing their rifles, rang on the national con-
science, and the many sensational stories told of their
savage treatment of prisoners had the usual effect on
nerve and brain.

About 7 o'clock, FitzGibbon heard firing in the di-
rection of Queenston. Taking a cornet of dragoons
who happened to be at De Cou's, with him, he sallied
out to reconnoitre, and soon discovered the enemy
They had retired from the road and taken up a
position on a rising ground in the centre of a field
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o^ wheat. I he tiring, had nearly ceased, the IndlauH
having, to cre(>p throi.o-h tiie .standing, corn to <.vt
within ranov.un.l the ^nir.s of the Anierieans ,vt,1v-
iMo. only to the spot whe,-e the sniokc. was seen to
rise [Vom the concealed rifle.

The Americans beino- about fourt(>en niihss from
l^ort Georoe and several of their nwn Ivin- killed on
the road before hiui, FitzGibbon suspected that tluT
probably believed themselves in desperate circuni-
Htances. He sent the cornet back to brin^r „p },i„
men. Addressin^r a few animated words to them he
then led them at the double across the open in front
ot the American position, about 150 yards distant,
to the wood between it and Fort Georo,, as if to cut
oft their retreat, so disposino- Ins men as to give the
appearance of greater numbers.
A discliarge of grape from tlu^ enemy's guns passed

through his ranks an.l cut up the turf, but did no
further damage. The desired ground was occupied
without losing a man.
Upon discovery of the enemy, FitzGibbon had sent

a despatch to Colonel De Haren, who was in command
ot a detachment of about two hundred men as he
believed about a mile from his own post, but who
he afterwards learned Iiarl retreated to a distance
of seven miles. While anxiously expecting the arrival
ot De Haren, FitzGibbon heard that the enemy were
expecting reinforcements. The Indians were drop
ping off, and fearing to lose such a prize, he deter-
mined to ''come the old soldier over them and
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<l('in;in(l tlioir instant Hurrender." Tyin^ a white
luuidkcieliict' to liis swonl ho advanced, "iris hu^der
sounded the " Ccas(3 tirino-," which to his surprise '^nd
satisfaction the Indians obeyed.

An Anu'i-ican otKcer advanced to meet him, also
be;n-inn- a lljiir.

FitzGil)hon informed him that it was principally
from a desire to avoid unnecessary ])loo<lshcd that
iu) <l.'mande,l the surrender of the American force to
the iJiitish now opposin^r their advance, and wished
the OtKcer to recommend the necessity of such
iictic^n stronoly to the general in connnand. Colonel
BcLu-stler's ivply to this was, "That he was not
xccustomed to surrender to any army he had not
iiven seen."

Upon this, FItzGib])on represented that " if such
was his (Colonel Bau-stler's) determination, he would
re(iuest his (FitzGibbon's) superior officer to grant
pernnssion for any officer Colonel B(Brstler mio-ht
depute for the duty, to inspect the British force, Tnd
see for hnnself the advisability of not risking a battle
or the rancor of the Indians."

FitzGibbon then retired, ostensibly to obtain this
pi^nnission. Upon reaching his men he found that
Uiptani Hall, of Chippewa, with about twenty
dnigoons, had joined them, lie having been attracted
by the hring. Requesting Captain Hall to represent
fche mythical "superior officer," "receive the request
and refuse it," FitzGibbon returned to the American
officer who awaited the reply. Colonel Bc^rstler
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I

then reqncstud to be given until sundown to consider

and decide. To tliis FitzGibbon replied promptly in

the negative, " I cannot possibly grant such a recjuest,

I could not control the Indians tor such a length of

time," and taking out his watch, he added, " I cannot

give your general more than five minutes in which

to decide whether to surrender or not."

During the negotiaticjus wliich followed concerning

the conditions of surrender, FitzGibbon heard the

name of Colonel Chapin constantly repeated. While

delighted at the success of his stratagem, FitzGibbon

endeavored to keep all appearance of satisfaction out

of his manner. When the condition that " the volun-

teers and militiamen should be allowed to return to

the United States on parole," was advanced by Capt.

McDowell, the officer who acted for Colonel Bon-stler,

FitzGibbon asked if the volunteers mentioned were

not Chapin and his mounted men. Upon receiving

an answer in the affirmative, he said :
" The conduct

of that person and his troop has been so bad among

our country people, plundering their houses and other-

wise behaving ill, that I do not think him deserving

of the honors of war." Pausing a moment as if to

consider, he added: "But as I am aware ihnt th

Americans accuse us of stimulating the Indians to

destroy you, whereas we have ever used our best

endeavor, and almost always successfully, to protect

you, therefore, rather than give you cause to think

so upon till.-: occasion, J agree to that condition as well

as the othei3."

4
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"Then, sir," ivplitM] Captain McDowell, "
il* you will

s.'iid an ofKcer to suiu'iintcnd the cli'tuils oi" the sur-

r.iidor, wo will be roady to receiver you. and we Hhall

depend upon you as a British otKcer to protect our
men from the Iji<iian,s."

"lean only pve you this assuranco," he replie<l

;

jl
"the Indians must take my life before they shall

attack you."

FitzCribhon went at once to the chi(d's, and repeat-
in<,^ his pi-onn'se made to the American otiicer to them
in French, be^r^^od of them to do nothin<r to interfere
with its fuiiilment. They a^'reed at once, shakin^^
hands with FitzCiiblxm in token of tlieir faith. At
this moment, most unexpectedly, Major l)e Haren
appeared, galloping into the open and accompanied
by a colonel of militia.

"I would have given all I ever possessed," says
FitzUibbon, "that they had been twenty miles dis-
tant, fearing that they would rob me of {it least some
of the credit of the capture. It became imi)ortant
to let Major De Haren know what had been already
done, and I requested him to atop and hear it from
mo, but he most cavalierly replied, ' You need not be
alarmed, Mr. FitzCHbbon, you shall have all the credit
for this affair which you deserve.'

" ' I desire merely, sir, to make known to you what
has been done, that you may proceed accordingly;'
but he would not stop his horse, and Colonel Ba^rst-
ler, seeing us approach, rode forward to meet us. I
introduced them to each other, and then Ma "or De

6 .'
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Haren began offering certain conditions to Colonel

B«r.stler, upon which he would accept his surrender.
" In an instant 1 saw myself on the point of being

robbed of my prize, and stepping quickly to the heatl

of Major De Haren's horse, on tlie near side, and lay-

ing my left arm and elbow on its neck and my head
upon my arm, my face towards Major De Haren so

that my voice Diight reach his ear only, I said in a

low but most impei-ative tone, ' Not anotlier word, sir;

not another word ; these men are my prisoners.' Then
stepping back, I asked in a loud, firm voice, ' Shall I

proceed to disarm the American troops ?
' And he

could not help answering, • You may.'

" The American troops fell in at once in answer to

my command, and Major Taylor, Colonel Boerstler's

second in command, asked me how I would have the

men formed, in file or in column.

" 'In file, if you please,' I replied, for I wished to

keep their ranks broken as much as possible, and
dreaded every moment that Major De Haren, in con-

versation with Colonel Boerstler, would, by some
blunder, ruin all. The moment, therefore, that I saw
eight or ten files formed, I gave the order, 'American

troops, Right face—Quick march,' that I might drive

Colonel Boerstler and Major De Haren before me, and
prevent their conversing together further during the

crisis.

" As we approached near where our men were
formed, I stepped up to Major De Haren and asked,
' Shall the American troops ground their arms here V
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•i

'No,' he answ(>red in a harsh tone, ' let them march
through between our men and ground their arms on
the other side,'

" Filled with indignation at this great folly I
thought, almost audibly, ' What, sir, and when tl'iey
see our handful of men, will they ground their arms
at your bidding?' but said, in an impressive tone
1X> you thmk it prudent to march them throui>h
wi h arms in their hands in the presence of the
Indians ?

" Before Iic eouM reply, Colonel Bcerstler, hol,lin<.
out h,H han,l, exclai,ne,l, • For God« sake, sir, do what
this officer bids you !

' 'Do so,' said De Haren
''•Amerieans, Halt !-Fro..t '-Ground your arms!'
Ihe or,ler was obeyed promptly. Then the In-

dians sprang forward from their hiding-plaees and
ran towards the prisoners, who in terror began to
seize their arms again. The moiiunt was critical I
xprar^P upon a stump of a tree and shouted, 'Ameri-
cans don t touch your arms ! Not a hair of your head«hal be hurt,' adding, 'Remember, I am here^^ bom-
bastic speech, but I knew I could rely on the promisegiv^n me by the chiefs. The Ame.Lns stooTZ

ot such articles of arms and accoutrements as pleased
t em, especially the pistols of the dragoons, but in aliother respects with perfect forbearanc: and propriety

".aw tW tb "TV"""'
^'°""^'^'^' ""^ ">« P"^0"«rs

rT* f
*''^^^""""^ ^vere .so orderly, I ordered.Kight lace-Q„,ck march !' and marched them awav
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from tlieir arms. All bein^ now safe, I mounted my
liorse and rode forward to Major De Haren, and asked

him if he had any special order for me. For the first

time that day he spoke civilly to me, and requested

me to ride on and join Colonel Bcerstler and his

friend, Dr. Young, and conduct them to De Cou's

house."

The kindly intercourse between FitzGibbon and the

men he had so recently captured, during this memor-
able ride, and until they were sent on to Quebec, has

been attributed to the fact that he revealed himself to

them as a Mason. There is, however, no mention of

this among FitzGibbon's papers, and, knowing the

man from his life and the nobility of his nature, I am
much more inclined to believe it due to the natural

courtesy with which a true soldier and gentleman

would treat a fallen foe. FitzGibbon made them feel

that they were more the victims of circumstance than

responsible for defeat.

The following are the articles of capitulation made
between Captain McDowell, on the part of Lieut.-

Colonel B(i>i'stler of the United States Army, and
Lieutenant FitzGibbon, although signed by Major De
Haren, of His Britannic Majesty's Canadian Regiment,

on the part of Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp, connnanding

the advance of the British, respecting the surrender

of the force under the command of Lieut.-Colonel

Bcerstler. It is taken from the original document,

now in the Canadian Archives.
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" Fn-st. That Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler and the force
under Ins command sliall surrender prisoners of war

" Second. That the officers shall retain their horses
arms and baggage.

'

"Third. That the non-connuissioned officers and
soldiers shall lay down their arms at the head of the
Britisli column and become prisoners of war.

" Fourth. That the militia and the volunteers with
LKnit.-Colonel Boerstler shall be permitted to return
to the United States on parole.

" AxDw. McDowell,
" Captain of the U, S. Light Artillery.

Acceded to.
^

" C. G. B(ER8T[.ER,

" Lieat.-Colonel comd'g deiach't U.S. Army
" B. W. De Harex,

'' Major Canadian lieijiment:'

The number captured were 25 officers and 519
non-commissioned officers and men, of whom 50 were
dragoons, including 30 mounted militiamen

; also one
12-pounder, one (5-iKmnd,.r, two ammunition cars and
tlKM'olors of the 14th Regiment United States army
^

The Indians killed and wounded 5G men. Colonel
Bd'i'stler was also wounded.

FitzOibbon's force consisted of 4(5 muskets, a cornet
ot (h-agoons, and his own cool effrontery, his rein-
forcement a captain of tlie dragoons (Provincial)
a sergeant, corporal and 12 dragoons—" the first of
our dragoons ever seen in that quarter, and tlieir
arrival had an excellent effect up<3n the negotiations "

(Account sent at his request to the late Sir Augnstus
xmm
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" His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was
graciously pleased to bestow a company upon me for

this service, and tlie commander of the forces, Sir

George Prevost, wrote witli his own luind a letter of

tlianks to me for it." {Ih'id.)

Lest we should be accused of too highly coloring

tlie account, which undoubted!}^ reads more like a
chapter in a novel than sober history, we give an
account taken from an American writer, who made
the best of it from a national point of view :

"After the disaster of Winder and Chandler at

Forty Mile Creek, Colonel Bon*stler was pushed for-

ward with six hundred men of all arms, dragoons,

artillery and infantry, to dislodge a strong picket

posted in a stone house about two miles beyond a
hilly pass, called the Beaver Dam, seventeen miles

from Fort Georcfe.

"Arriving at the Beaver Dam, Colonel Bosrstler

was surprised by a large bod^^ of Indians under the

conduct of young Bi-ant and Captain William J. Kerr,

numbering about 4,30 warriors. The battle was main-
tained for about three hours, the Indians, of course,

fighting after their own fashion, in concealment, hav-

ing apparently surrounded Colonel Bcx3rstler in the

woods.

" Indeed the enemy must have conducted the battle

with considerable adroitness, for Colonel Bcerstler,

galled on all sides, dared neither advance nor retreat,

wliile the result of every ol)servation was a conviction

that he was surrounded by far superior numbers.
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" At length, Lieut. FitzGibbon of the 49th (enemy's)

Regiment arriving on the ground with forty-six rank
and file, sent a flag of truce to Colonel Bcerstler

dem.'indijig a surrender. After some parleying, the

Ihitish lieutenant magnifying the number of their

troops and pretending to conduct the negotiations in

the name of Major I)e Haren, not forgetting a few
occasional suggestions touching the horrors of the

Indian massacre, Colonel Bcerstler, havinir neither

reserve to sustain him nor demonstration to favor

him, surrendered his detachment as prisoners of war.

This battle occurred on the 24th of June, and was a
brilliant aifair for young Brant, since it was fought

by Indians alone, not a single cartridge being ex-

pended by the regular troops of the enemy."*

In a private letter from William Kerr (who was
Brant's brother-in-law) to Lieutenant FitzGibbon, he
gives the nundier of " the Indians as 250, who were
actually retreating wlien Colonel Bfjerstler surren-

dered to your handful of men."

The Following are the official despatches in which
the notice of the event was conveyed to head(|uartei"s :

"Township of Louth, Jinie 24th, LSI:}.

"Sir,—At De Cou's this morning, about seven
o'clock, T received information that about 1,000 of the
enemy with two guns were advancing towards me
fiom St. David's. I soon after heard fii-ing of cannon
and uiusketry, and in consecpienee rode in advance

" Life <jf Jk-aut," by Wi.liam I. Taoiii, 1838. Dearl.oi-ii & Co.
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two miles on the St. David's road. I discovered by
the tiring that tlie enemy was moving for the road on

the mountain. I sent oft' Cornet McKen/ie to order

out my dctaclimcut of the 40th, consisting of a siil)-

altei-n and f()i'tv-«i><^ rank and iWe, and closed upon
tile enemy to reccmnoitre.

"1 discoN'ered him on the mountain road and took

up a position on an eminence to the right of it. My
men arrived and pushed on in his front to cut off his

retreat, under a lire from his guns, which, however,

did no execution. After examining liis position, I

found it dilHcult to approach him, tliere being no
wood in front or on the flanks to cover the Indians,

and his force (apparently 000) I could not approach. I

was here informed that he expected reinforcements.

I tlierefore decided upon sunnnoning him to surrender.

"After the exchange of several propositions be-

tween Colonel Btierstler and myself in the name of

Lieut.-Colonel De Haren, Lieut.-Colonel Bcierstler

agreed to surrender on the terms stated in the

ai'ticles of capitulation. On my return to my men to

send an officer to superintend the details of the

surrender—vou arrived.

" I have the honor to be, etc.,

"(Signed) J. FiTZClHliON,
" Lieutenant 49th Recjiment!*

The soldier left his brother soldier to continue the

account, knowing well that if fairly told the credit due

would be given to him. Whether the misstatement

in Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp's despatch to Brigadier-

General Vincent was due to him or to Major De Haren,

we cainiot now ascertain. All that we can fintl in

reference to it in FitzGibbon's papers is the following

:
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•' And here I will state what I believe caused Major
De Ilaron to conduct hiniseU' so strano^ely towards me
as he did, namely, his havin<>- retreated from the scene
of action instead of advancing- as 1 had done; and,
a!'t('i'wards witnessing my success, he felt how the
two proceedinovs might be contrasted, and he hoped
tluis to give a turn to the passing circumstances which
might change their appearance more in his favor than
the real facts would do. Other proceedings were
afterwards resorted to to rob me entirely of what was
due to me on this occasion; but I decline to state
them from tenderness to the memory of the officers

concerned, who are long since dead. I was, however,
ailbrded an opportunity soon after to plead my cause
before I\fajor-General Vincent, Sir James Yeo and
Lieut.-Colonel Harvey, and justice was in part done
to me in a private letter to Sir Geoi'ge Prevost, for
the letter of Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp to Major-General
Vincent, afterwards published, wholly wronged m(\"

Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp's letter to Brigadier-General
Vincent, now in the Canadian Archives, is as follows

:

"Beaver Dam, June 24th, 1813.

"Siu,—T have the honor to inform you that the
troops you have done me the lionor ^o place undermy connnand, have succeeded this day in takino-
prisoners a detachment of the United States army
under the connnnnd of Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler. In
this affair the Indian warriors, under the command of
Captain Kerr, were the only force actually engacred
io tlu'in great merit is due, and to them 1 feel par-

,1
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tieuhirly ()])li<;rd for their galliint conduct on this
occasion.

"On the appearance of tlie detaclniient of the 49th
lv(>niiiu'nt under Lieut. Fit/(Jihl)on, th(^ Liulit Com-
pany of the 8th Kino's Re<rini('nt, the two llank
coniimnies of the 104tii undei- Major l)e llaren, and
the Trovincial C-avahy undei- Captain Hall, the whoUi
.surrendered to His Majcisty's troops. To the conchict
of Li(!ut. Fit;^(}il^bon (")f the 4<)th Re<,dinent, throuoh
wliose ad(h*ess the capitidation was entered into, may
be attributed the suirender of tlie American army.
"To Major De Haren, for his speedy movement to

tlie point of attack and execution of the arrangements
I liad pieviously made with him, I am very much
ol)hi'"ed, »

" I liave the lionor to enclose the capitulation
ent(M-ed into between Colonel Bo'rstler and myself,
and a I'eturn of j^iisoners taken, inclusive of wounded,
not yvt ascertained. I lose no time in forwarding my
Stall-Adjutant, Lieut. Barnard, to connnunicate to you
this intelligence. He has been particularly active
and useful to me on all occasions. I take this opjwr-
tunity of mentioning him to you, and b(»g the favor
of you to reconnnend him to His Excellency Sir
George Frevost, as an aetixc nnd pronn'sina' youno-
omcer.

" 1 have tiie honor to be, Sir,

"Your most (bedicnt servant,
" Cecil Bisshopp,

" Lv ut.-Guloiiel Commanding Trooiys in Advance.
" BuKiADTER-GENERAL VlNCENT,

" Cuiitiaaiidliij Centre Division."
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Tennyson's lines,

" A lio tlmt is Jill a lie can ho met and fought with
outright,

But a lio that is half a truth is a harder matter
to Hght,"

nw^ht bo applied Iiere. TJie fuet of includin.r tlio
forces under De Haren with the snjall (k-tuchnient
under FitzGibbon's innnediate connnand in his report
to the Genera], leaves (and certainly did make on tliat
othcer's nnnd) the impression that tlie combined forces
were present wlien the ne^^otiations between Colonel
Pxerstler and the British were entered into-not as
was actually the case, that they arrived after the
American general had surrendered at discretion to
FitzGibbon. It will also be remend)ered that ])e Haren
reached the scene accompanied only by a colonel of
nnlitia, having in his anxiety outridden his detach-
ment. In fact, FitzGibbon's fear lest his captives
should discover the smnllness of his force is but
another proof that 1). Haren's had in.t yet come up
Ihe situation was aptly described bv the late J.idov
Jai-vis, ol Brockville, who was with Fit/Gibbon at
Beaver Dam: "And when the Yankees did sur.vnd.r
we all wondered what the mischief he (FitzGibbon)
would do with them." That the " active and promis-
^n/^ young officer " must, however, have let something
ot the truth out, (General Vincent's letter with which
he forwarded Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp's, suggests:
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" FouTV Mile Ckeek, June, 2.")th, 1813.
" Sir,—I hav(! tlio honor of traiiHinittiji^ to Your

I'iXcclli'iicy a r('[)ort I received tVoni Lieut-Colonel
JJis,s]ioi)p, eoninian<lin<,^ the troops in advance, of ti.e

KueeesH of a skirmish with a strong detachment of
cavalry and iid'antry, advancinjLi;" with two field-pieces.

" In the vi<4i lance of Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp, I feel

m.ich indebted, and beg leave to refer Your Excellency
to his report of the conduct of the officers and men
under his conunand, which is deserving every com-
miindation. I cannot but particularize that of Lieut.

FitzGibbon, 49th Regiment, commanding a small
reconnoitx'ing party co-operating with the Indians,
through whose address in entering into the capitula-

tion. Your Excellency will perceive by Lieut.-Colonel
Bis.shopp's report, that the surrender of the American
detachment is to be attributed. I beg leave to recom-
mend this officer to Your Excellency's protection.

" I have thejionor to be. Sir,

" Your obedient, humble servant,
" John Vincent,

" Brlgadier-GeneraV
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Lt.-(\.l. Ra-rstler, 14th Regt.
Major Taylor, 'iOtli Kegt.
C'lipl. .\l(!i)()well, Lt. Artillery.

tt Macliarnie, (ith Regt.
II McKenzie, 14th u

•I Cuininiiis, n

II Fleming, h

1
1 Reach, 23rd Regt.

Lieut. Norri.s, Lt. Artillery.
Shell, (ith Regt.

II Saunders, 14tTi Regt.
II Arnell, m

(Copy

II

II

Lieut. Ketnoy, lllh Rogt.
II Marisliall, n

II Waring, m

II IMudd, It

II Murdoek, n

II (ioodw'in, II

II Clarke, ti

II R()l)inson, h

M Randall, u

Cornet ]Jird, Diagoon.s.
Surgeon Young, 14th IJegt.

) J. Hakvky,

Deimly Adjutant-General.

The liistoiy is not complete without a copy of
Lieut.-Colonel Bon-stler's letter to General Dearborn,
the original of which is in the Canadian Archi\'es

:

"Twenty Mile Creek, June 25th, 1813.

"Sir,— I am permitted to state the misfortune
which has befallen myself and detachment entrusted
to my care. We proceeded yesterday until near the
Beaver Dam, when we were attacked by a large
force of Indians, who were reinforced by regula*i-s
under Colonel De Haren, while other reinforcements
marched in the direction of our rear. The action
lasted three hours and ten minutes, during which
time we drove them some distance into the wood, but
tindmg our men not equal to that mode of fighting,
I changed my position twice during the engagement
to get more open ground ; but such was the position
that the enemy's balls reached us from every direction,
while he was concealed. Our ammunition being nearly
expended, surrounded on all sides, seventeen miles to
retreat, where my force would have constantly
dimmished, especially after spending our ammunition
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wliilo tlio enoiiiy was j»-atlit'rinf:^ in from various out-

posts ; >iysoU', Cantaiu Mai-luiniit', Lit-ut. Kaiulall,

and Lieut. Marshall wounded, I saw tliat in tlio ex-

hausted state the uuni were in, that far tlie ^i*eatei'

])art, if any, could never reach Fort (leor^e, tlierefore

was conipeUe 1 to capituhite. Tlie othcei's under my
command will state what may bo requisite as to my
conduct.

[Then follows the same detail of prisoners abridged

from the one j;'iven above.]

"You will find (enclosed articles of capitulation. I

have the honor to be

" Your distressed hund)le servant,
" C. G. B(EHSTLER,

Lleiit.-Colunel l^fh.

" Major-Gen. Dearboi^x.

" I presume my destination will be Quebec. I bog

I may be exchanged as Soon as possible."

In the following extract from a letter dated June

28th, 1813, and signed, James J. Fulton, A.D.C., the

effect of the capture is mentioned. After reverting

to information and maps already sent to him (Sir

George Provost), relative to the position of the forces

on the frontier, he adds: " When the w^estorn Imlians

arrive, which we hope will be this evening, the whole,

amounting to about five hundred, will be sent to the

Four Mile Creek. This movement will totally cut

off any supplies that the enemy might receive from

this side of the water. Indeed, from anything we

learn since Colonel Boerstler's disaster, they have
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not<kro(l tosciKl u patrol more iliun one mil,. I'min
KuiMa-cji'MV ill any direction."

O.Miornl T)r i:.,ttonbui-^, who Imd recently "been
.ippoint.-.i t<. til.- comnmii.l of tlie Niarram frontier,
mIso speakH of the ..fr.et upon the enemy of the
eapture of th<' American ^reneral. Aftei- lauH-ntinfr
tlic failure of Sir James Voo'h expedition on the hike,
und the couHe.iuent impo.s.sihility of hiw attempting'
to attack Fort Geor^re, which, in conHecpience of tlie
panic the AmerieaiiH were thrown into by the capture
of IJcerstlei-, and the cuttincr off' of all comnmnication
between the <,^arri.son and their ,suppli(;H, or from
reinforcements from the hmd and riverside, had been
an easy prey, he adds :

"I have secured the position at Burlinoton Bay
acrainst a cnup-de-main. That ^dory hold I nmst
retire to ultimately and maintain myself there until
the navy will be enabled to meet the fleet on Lake
Ontario. Ha<l Sir James had time to spare to co-
operate with the army, Fort George would have
iallen, but I do not now possess the means of attack-
ing them on both sides of the river. Lieut. FitzGib-
bon is a deserving and enterprising officer, and I shall
forward your letter to him."

Unfortunately the private letter to FitzGil)bon
from Sir George Prevost was among the papers the
loss of which has given us so much to r-gret.
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CHAPTER YI.

i^^LTHOUGH FitzGibbon speaks gratefully of

the reward for his services at Beaver Dam,

reference to Colonel Brock's letter, given in a

previous chapter, as well as to the extract below,

from the Canadian Archives, betrays the fact that the

company " so j^'raciously bestowed upon him " was not

unsolicited on his part. In after years he regretted

his removal into a colonial regiment. It took liim

from under the notice of the Commander-in-Chief, and

interfered with his success and advancement in the

army and as a soldier.

At the time, however, his ambition was satisfied by

obtaining a company in a regiment which he knew

to have been a favorite, and, to a certain extent, a

creation of Sir Isaac Brock's.

" Headquarters, Kingston, July 1, 181 :i

" Sir,—I have the honor to submit to your Excel-

lency's consi<leration the copy of a letter from Lieut.

Johnson, of the Canadian Fencible Infantry, soliciting

tO be permitted to resign all pretensions to promotion

in the Glengarry Light Infantr}^, to return to his

lieutenancy in the Canadian Fencibles.
" I beg leave to inform your Excellenc}?- that Lieut.

Johnson, at an early period, resigned his recruiting

orders, which were transferred to Lieut. FitzGibbon of

*;->m
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the 49tli Regiment, but wei'e afterwards recalled and
restored to Lieut. Johnson at tlie earnest solicitation

of his father, to the great disappointment and pre-

judice of Lieut. FitzGibbon, who, in consequence of

this prospect of promotion in the levy, resigned the
adjutancy of the 49th Regiment . . . . ;

" I beg strongly to reconmiend to your Excellency's

notice the pretensions of Lieut. FitzGibbon of the
49th, from the circumstances above stated, but most
particularly from his ability as an officer of a light

corps, in which line of service he has recently so

eminently distinguished himself." *

It would also appear from this letter that the gift

of such promotion had to be earned by the recipient

in the arduous and often expensive duty of recruit-

ing a certain complement of the men to form the

company over which he was granted the connnand.

FitzGibbon's pretensions were favorably considered,

and the step in regimental rank given him, but he

did not join the new regiment until January, 1814.

He still retained command of the gallant little band
of the 49th.

On July 3rd, he sent Ensign Winder with a note

from Fort Erie, where he then was, to Chippewa,

bidding him give it to any militia officer he could

tind who would assist him in carrying out the plan

it contained.

The following report gives the result:

* Letter from Colonel Baynes to Sir George Prevost, Canailian

Archives, 797, page 131. «

7
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" Chippewa, July 5th, 18] 3.

"Sill—For the irifonnation of General De Rotten-

vZ' ' i';::;:
^-^"^ } '"'' •^^-""s '-eived ; tteoni l.e t I'ltzGibbon, requestin.. me to assist

mm;f:S'i''
"'*'-''""', R«fc-"-'t. with w^.1 coul.I ,„„ster, to nui^^e a descent about ,lay-Im.ik ol til snioriiiiig upon Fort .Schlosser. an.l brin.rort what pubhe boats and stores we could findSI aecordniH-ly, ni the course of tlie nirfit assembkdn inchKhng officers, who, together "wihEnsi"

\ ,n.ler, vohu.teer Thompson and 6 privates of he4f)th, crossed over in three beats and arrived atSch osser a htUe after daybreak, and were o ortu"ate as to .surprise the guard, consisting of 2 lieu-t™ants, 1 sergeant, 8 privates, 8 eiviliaus, and 3 of

Zn le^ir'Nv f'
P"Wie storehou,se at andupon tiio Nvliarl. We found one brass 6-pounder 57

bntut'"';;;:- '-' Yf "' ?»•*«' ^^-m^IDulnaiks (or musket-proof curtains for boats) 1gunboat, 2 bateaux, 2 anchors, 20 barrels ofTalt 1

7

casks ot tobacco. 8 barrels of pirk, 1 barrel whtkeywitl, some .spades, bars and Les-all of which webrought to this p ace. We left at Schlosse 6 scows

St ^rr'
"' "-;";-ry large), an,l about 16S

wfs froL A "°I
•"'"'•""'^ '•''•'"«• '-T'"^ «cows andboats horn Uie.r being immersed in water, we couldnot bring ort nor completely di.sable. We remdnedat bchlo,sser about one hour, .luring which thue noperson appear,.,! to oppose us ; liowever wc Indscarcely embarke,! in the last bok, when from 12 oi^. men came to the beach, supposed to be m litia or

r,ts',';r,' ''T"/ -"Y
^ills. T/i^y hred about tw^ty

last two boats, ho damage was done to any pLou
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in the boats, and I believe little hurt was done to
the people on shore.

" I have the honor to be, Sir,
" Your most obedient servant,

" Thomas Clarke,
" Lieut-Colonel 2nd Lincoln Militia.

" To LlEUT.-COLONEL HaRVEY,
''Deputy Adjutant-General."

FitzGibbon had judged correctly in estimating that
tlie celebration of their national festival, the anni-
versary of the Declaration of Independence, would
occupy the enemy and render them less on the alert.

When sending Ensign Winder upon this enterprise,
he had a twofold object in view. He wished to give
his subaltern a chance of distinguishing liimself in a
separate service, and so draw the attention of the
officer in command to him, and obtain his recom-
mendation for promotion. He also intended with the
remainder of his party to make a simultaneous raid
or attack upon Black Rock, a more important and
strongly garrisoned post on the enemy's shores. To
liis great disappointment, he could not obtain suffi-

cient boats in which to convey his men across the
river, and was reluctantly obliged to postpone the
intended descent.

Sir George Prevost thouglit the success at Schlosser
of sufficicuit importance to issue a general order upon
it.

Two days later, Lieut.-Colonel Bissliopp informed
FitzGibbon that he desired to attack Black Rock, and
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liad asked General De Kottenburg for three hundred
men, but could obtain only two hundred.

" Do yon think this imniber sufficient ?
"

Fit/(Ubl)on sniilinoly replied, " I hope, sir, you wili
not be offended wlien I tell you that I am only wait-
mo- for boats to make the attack with less than tiftv
men." ^

" Then you think two hundred will do," returned
the colonel

;
adding, " You nnist not attack, but wait

untd I return witli the men, and you shall accompany
me

Colonel Bisshopp came back the following morning.
He allowed FitzGibbon to arrange the plan of attack,
to lead the advance, and to undertake to cover the
retreat shoidd tlie main attack be frustrated.
At two o'clock on the morning of the 11th, the

men embarked. A thick mist lay over the water,
making the morjiing very dark. FitzGibbon's men
were in the first four boats. Owing to the darkness
and the strength of the current, they were carried
farther down than their intended point of landing,
and had to pull up about a quarter of a mile on the
enemj^'s side.

Although it was broad daylight, the mist still hung
over the river and its shores. Advancing at once, their
approach was soon discovered by the one hundred and
fifty militiameu occupying one of the barracks, wlio
were under arms to receive them. Rightly judgino-
that Colon(d Bisshopp with the main body had been
carried farther down the stream, FitzGibbon had re-
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courae to hia old tactics to *juiii time, in order that

tliey might join liim.

Leaving liis handful of men in the background,

trusting tliat the nature of the mist would magnify

their number in the eyes of the enemy, he advanced

with his bugler and a flag of truce. He was met by

the American commander, Major Hall, with his

militiamen close at his back. Speaking in a voice

loud enough to be heard by all, FitzGibbon sum-

moned them to surrender. " I see you are all militia,

and I do not wish to bo killing the husbands, fathers

and brothers of your innocent families. You shall

all be allowed to retire on parole."

He had scarcely linished, when the men broke their

ranks and made off down the hill towards Buti'alo as

fast as they could run.

" Stop your men, Major Hall," called out Fitz-

Gibbon, though secretly delighted at the success of

his speech, " this is quite irregular while negotiating

under a flag of truce."

" I know it, sir," replied the indignant officer, " but

I cannot stop them."

" Then I must detain you as my prisoner," answered

FitzGibbon; but upon Major Hall reiterating his

inability to " stop his men," he added, " I see it, sir,

therefore I will not detain you
;
you may retire."

Colonel Bisshopp now came up. Eight large boats

belonging to the enemy w^ei-e seized, loaded w^ith two

12-pounders, one 6-pounder, a large quantity of pro-

visions and militar\ stores, and sent over to the

'
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I

Canadian side in cliai-^e of about half his men. The
barracks and block-liouse, sufficient to accommodate
Hve thousand men, were burned, and a schooner also
set on fire.

Had Colonel Bisshopp been coi.tent with such
measure of success, the enterprise niii ended without
loss, but excited by the unexpected result he refused
to listen to FitzGibbon. He wished to carry off four
hundred barrels of salt that were piled on the beach.

FitzCiibbon knew that the panic caused by his
bold words among the American militia would be
only temporary—the lio-ht of the burning buildings
would discover the small number of the attackim--
party, and unless they put the river speedily between
them and the enemy the result would be fatal.

FitzGibbon never liked to speak of this, and in all
his brief accounts of the affiiir I can find only the
following statement regarding this part of it :

" The details of what followed I am unwilling to
give, because it would be imputing blame to others
and taking credit to myself. I will only add that we
remained longer than was needed, and were attacked
by a body of militia and Indians. About half of our
own force having been already sent back to our own
shore with the captured boats, the other half were
driven to their boats, leaving behind a captain and
fifteen men killed and wounded, and having twenty-
seven killed and wounded in our boats. Colonel
Bisshopp himself was wounded on shore and carried
to a boat. He received two wounds more in the boat,
of which he died five days after.
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" For no man fallen in Lattle did I grieve so much

as for liim. He was a man of most oentle and gener-

ous nature, and was more beloved by the militia, over

whom he w^as an inspecting field officer, than any

other who served in the province during the wai-.

Hut he wanted either experience or judgment, and

fell in consequence in the prime of life, in the twenty-

eighth year of his age,"

From other sources, recollections of hearing the

story as told by some who shared tlie enterpi-ise, I

have been able to piece together what the soklier

could not tell himself.*

The blazing buildings attracted the Indians. The

militiamen, ashamed of their panic, when reinforced

by Major Parker and the force at Buffalo, returned

and attacked the British with irresistible spirit Fitz-

Gibbon, true to his command, endeavored to rally his

men and cover the retreat, but the disorder w^as too

great. In tlie confusion the w^ounded colonel nar-

I'owly escaped being left in the enemy's hands. Some
of the boats had already been pushed oft', when the

cry arose that the colonel was w^ounded and down.

FitzGibbon shouted, "To the rescue
!

" Then as the men
still scrambled for the boats, he called out, " Come,

my lads, we'll try for him anyway," and followed by

a handful of the devoted "Green 'uns," made a rush

and succeeded in rescuing and carrying the wounded

* Losing refers to this in his " Pictorial History of the War"—in

a note—where he says :
" He (Bisshopp) was taken care of by the

gallant FitzGibbon and carried to the boats," etc.

I .
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officer to tlie boat. Alas, that the lew strokes willing.
ar„Ls phed could not evade the shot which carried
death with it.

Ill readi.i<. the few private letters extant, and the
scanty allusio.is to the condition of the army employed
on the frontier of Upper Canada during- the summer
andautuuni campaions of 1818-14, one learns some-
thing- ol the hardships and surterin.,. patiently endured
by the men. The breakino- down of the connnissariat
liere, as ni the other cjuartei's both before and sine
was the cause of nmch unnecessary privation and'
anxiety on the part of those in connaand, who for
want of the liiatei-ial and ade.piate supplies, were
unable to take advantaue of either their own military
success or the blunders of their adversaries The
o ten heavy loss of life, the cruel* carnage, the heap
of slani whicli marked the takino- of the enemy's
guns, the loss of the hastily erected battery, o/ a
deternnned stand acrainst the onslaught of the enemy
appear much more terrible under the reflection that
had the duty of those at head.piarters to furnish the
luaclnnery of war been more faithfully performed
'iiuch of it might have been saved. When one
reads, too, of battles fought and won, of darin<.-
deeds done in the face of the foe, victories won
against great odds, one scarcely realizes that the
report of killed and wounded is more than mere
statistics, and is apt to dwell upon the comparison of
a small numerical loss with the greater as the chief
item of congratulation.

I
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^

On the contrary, the weary record of men dyino-
singly of fever, exposure, or deprivation of the abso*^
hite necessaries of life, due to an inefficient connnis-
sariat, acquires an importance out of all proportion
to the actual loss. A sold'er will understand this.
Would he n(jt rather die a hundred deatlis in the
inoment of victory, tlian one on the linovrino-, weari-
ful bed of fever in camp ?

A touch is given here and there in a private letter,
a bitter word of censui-e levelled against tlie Com-
missariat department, of indig.mtion at the appai--
ently wilful igncjrance of the situation displayed by
the Home Government, or even as near the scene of
action as the headquarters at Kingston

; a bare fact
stated in official despatche^s, or a sympathetic regi'et
expressed by an offictu- for the useless suft'ering.s of
his men

;
these are all we have to enable us to /udge

of the daily life of the soldier watching and waiting
on the Niagara frontier.

" On my arrival here I found the troops in great
<listress for necessai-ies, shirts, shoes and stockings.
Most of the 49th are literally nakedr writes James
J. Fulton, A.D.C. to Sir George Prevost, on June 18th.
The italics are his. (Canadian Archives.)
Speaking of the 41st on July 14th, General De

Rottenburg says: "That regiment is in rags, and
without shoes." {Ibid.)

The letters of that date reveal a history of weari-
some marches and counter-marches, unceasing vigi-

i
s :

1,1
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lance, long watches, miserable worn-out camping
necessaries, where there were any at all, and scarcity
of provisions and medicine.

The anxiety of the poor settlers, who were also
soldiers, to harvest their crops and save the produce
of their farms for their own use, their reluctance to
sell at any price, necessitated the placing of districts
in the innnediate vicinity of the headquartei-s under
martial law.

The inerticiency of the officials, who omitted to take
stock of the quantity of stores of either food or am-
nuniition

;
the harassing character of the warfare in

the forest; the heat, drenching rains, sickness, and
the anxiety of each scattered handful of troops for
the safety or success of the others, knowing that the
defeat of one added tenfold to the dangers to be
incurred by the other ; and the mystery and uncer-
tainty in which the intentions of the Commander-
in-Chief were shrouded, even to the officers imme-
diately under his command, added to the great dis-
tance from their homes and all that life hold dear to
them, rendered the situation a most trying one for
both officers and men to endure with patience.

" For many months past the prospect has app(.'ared
so clouded to my imagination, and men and measures
so different to those which you and others have so
repeatedly expatiated on with sensations of pleasure
and confidence, that I have been for months a silent
spectator of events Avhich I durst not trust my pen to
dwell on. A veil of mystery and seclusion has, alas.
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in ':Sr:het:::;'.
"^^ ''"'^^' -' '^^ »-- --^

" Tl.e weather is intensely hot," writes General DeRott^burg from St. David's, 30th of August, in apnvate let er to Sir George Prevost, "and Everybody

'r "r:,
°'- '-« ''«*««ted by it. Colonels Stewart Plen-

clerloath. May, Willian.s, Fit.Gibbon, and a ...reatmunber oi oth,.rs are laid up with the lake CrWe are ,n great want of n.edieine and wine for tlij

Colonel Plen,Ierleatl. ha,l been obliged to retirefrom tne outpo.sts at Long Point on Jufy 31st, owin .
to the great heat, drenching ™ins, and the siekne;,
ainoiig his men.

In the list of the troops to be en.ployed on the«ou h sjde ot the river in the projeeted attack on

of the 49th under Major Plenderleath, including theparty of Lieut. FitzGibbon.
^

eJlV"" ^'r
°^''"'"'''' ^^'^ ^'^^^ Corp., under Gen-

eral Vincent are detailed "to rendezvous at the head-
quarters at St._David's; a sufficiency of boats am,
ciatt to be previously at a convenient place for cross-mg the river between Lewiston and the Fort T^e

toeross^i^leadmg^^
themselves

* Extract from a letter written by Major Gl^ 49th R„im»„rfrom camp at Cross, to the Hon WillhmDn-^-f'",..«'""'"'•
1813,

""" " ""'>m l^Miiiier iowell, Uot. 8th,
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ol' the vvocxly, cIomo cinuitry near tliu tort. Major
Fli"M«lt'rl('uth to attack aii<l po.sHe.ss liiuiHelf of tlie

^niiiH and battt'rieH on the bank of the river facing
Fort (ieorife.

"*

Thei'c is no rcconl of tliis carefully planned attack
upon Fort Nia<;ai-a having- been carried out, except
tliat poi'tion of it under Major Flenderleath, including
Lieut. Fit/(iil)l)on's p.arty. The enemy were driven
in to their imicr works, and foui'teen prisoners taken.
The 4!)tli ha<l two olHcei's and three rank and tile

woundecl.

The tidings of tlu; defeat of (General Proctor at
Moraviantown on the oth of October, and the prob-
able fate of the i-emnant of his small but brave force,

made instant retreat imperative.

" My friend (Jeneral V has only one decision
to make, and, if I do not greatly err, Iiis time is very
short. Our sick and baggage are hastening to the
rear, and I hope to Ood we may follow them to-

morrow," writes one of the bravest and best officers of
the 49th, from camp at Cross, Oct. 8th. " I shall not
consider our retreat safe until we reach Burlington,
and little advantage can arise from remaining there.

I have this instant received a private note from Fort
George, from a source to be depended on, which men-
tions thai: the Indians have been crossing all mornint^
to this side, and an attack has been promised by
Major Chapin this night or to-morrow."-f*

* Canadian Archives, 1812, p. 480.

t Major aiegg to the Hon. William Dummer Powell, from camp
at floss, October 8lh, l8l;-{.
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Ihat Ins prom-se was not kept, the miserable con-
<1. .on „l tl,« retreating British force .li.seovered „n |a h„t p„r.s,„t. of n,ore than possible sueeess, „, l"
l.e An,„,e,,., anny, was ,,„e ,.„«,„,, ,,',,,, ,„ f,

iov'inl;;,:;^:.'"''^
""-'^ "'• *•- '«' '-i«

Point 'f'\*^"'''"-
<''•«« ''M«i" writes to Mr.foH el], from lu-adcjuarturs, Uensley's

:

ta.H delanfoT'o^; ;roe'eer.!'"tol™*
^^'•^, ""•'"-

mn«t n,ake the r.e . s° .Ty .I' „,Ie " T"'"''"'"",'
liere (Bensley's) on the l"th if • ?

' " ""''^"'^

I'arassing nuLl, for o, r\; „;.' „^'' ^-'f
^ xery

that sink of diseasLn tlu T v t Mil Creol-'"!^''''*-'

V i
^//^^ /^ui retieat have been verv fri'fl,'rir^lortnnately the ene.ny ai,l not pursue ,^7 PofeMurray brought up the rear wi the lOOU? and

«tony Creek. ^'J-atching the two r^ds on I'l''^'
"•''??

and left of that place
"'"' '''«'"

tai;'^-!Xnni;So;r'arp;:"'::f '/:;; ^'^"''/r'
"" <=^^-

our situation has bee^n'trs.nitto^t^^SJrL"[
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Montreal, and tlie wisdom of others must decide the
ultimate fate of this once efficient army. At all

events nothing will be done, unless compelled by the
enemy, before our sick are sent oft!"

According to the records of the 49th, that regiment

marched for the Forty Mile Creek on October 2nd,

embarked in bateaux for York on October 4th, and
re-embarked for Kingston on the 5th, reaching that

place on the 11th
;
yet Major Glegg writes on the 14th,

without making any reference to the departure of his

own regiment, or of its having been separated from
the main body before their retreat from the frontier.

The rest in barracks in the more comfortable

quarters afforded them in Kingston was of short

duration. When the American army, under the com-
mand of General Wilkinson, crossed the St. Lawrence
below Kingston early in November, the 49th was
brigaded with the 89tli and detachments of the Cana-

dian Fencibles and Voltigeurs, the whole under the

command of Colonel Plenderleath, and sent to watch

the movements of the enemy.

On the nth, the battle of Chrysler's Farm was
fought, but of it FitzGibbon gives.no detail. He was
still with his old regiment, as ha distinctly says that

he did not join the Glengarry Fencibles, in which his

promotion had given him a company, until January,

1814. He remained with the 49th until that regi-

ment reaciied Montreal on December 16th, and joined

the Fencibles at Kingston, where they were quartered

in January, 1814.
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CHAPTEE VII.

fHE campaiiifn of 1874 wnu i.1 to ^i j-oi^ was beffun soon aftpr ihr.
._. opening of navigation tL fl ,

.^"^^ *^^^

The landing in the Una ^p ^ i

round shot, follow 1 bv the s/n "V S™1" ''"'^

capture of the 611; ' ''"™'"S °f «>« W" and

Gleni..,,.riL ,

''***''""'^' -^"is -^ brilliant affair. Thewengaines, who covered the left flank of thl\m the advance, added a share in theh!
^P'

™- victor, to their for.e;::;i*eioV~ "' °"^

and in July were sent forwIrdlTh N ° ^'"^'

tier, there to take part in he "„o, tt '^":;'' ''""-

ea.npaig„s of any during tltwaT But? TT?'''
opportunity of doin<. nnvfK-

•'
,

"*
'* affo^ed no

FitzGibbon "I w's ,K^*"'^
>nd;vidually." writes

the advance l\ll T '""'*''"*'^
^"'P'"^'"! i^

pan of thrs:::^; ixsn^rS'T/'"™''"^
Thomas) Pearson he tv. i x

''' <^"°'^ '"^h-

that su, nne ™d 1 Z ^'' '"'1"''^'"'«' with me
his opinio:: of c'.

" ' """" 8'^^"^ -f- fo'-
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On the 5th of July tlie enemy, three thousand strong,

were repulsed with spirit by a small British force from

Fort Mississauga, and Major-General Riall urged the

advance of troops from York to enable him to act

upon the offensive, " while tlie militia and Indians

are flushed with their success, and their enthusiasm

against the enemy is still burning with indignation

at the wanton destruction of houses and property at

St. David's, every house between Queenston and the

Falls having been burned by tliem,"*

Information was obtained from deserters (one of

whom candidly acknowledges " a fear of hard fight-

ing" as his reason for deserting) of the advance of

the enemy upon Fort George,-f* seven or eight thousand

strong, with heavy guns and mortars ; of the building

of the batteries at Youngstown and other points to

bear upon the forts and prevent the advance of gun-

boats to their assistance ; of the confidence of success

which animated the enemy's ranks owing to their

superior numbers. This information is conveyed in

detail to Major-General Drummond in Major Riall's

despatches of this date.

It is not my intention to enter into the details of

* Canadian Archives.

t Fort George had been occupied hy General Murray when evacu-

ated by ^TcClure on December 12th, 181.3, who, on the 9tli, had

committed the dastardly outrage of l>urning the town of Newark

(Niagara) in order to prevent the British being able to winter in

Fort George. Fort Niagara had been taken by assault on Decem-

ber I8th, and a bitter revenge wreaked on the American frontier in

retaliation for the burning of Niagara.
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the defending force, the weakness of the Britisli the
small garrisons, the sort of make-shifts of Puns
mounted in Fort George, the anxiety caused by the
short-sighted policy of one of our officers in permit-tmg the American Indians to attend a council meet-
ing held by those allied to the British, " thereby
arousing much dissatisfaction amongst our Indians
and western people."

The delay in the arrival of the much-needed rein-
forcements created fear lest the ardor of the militia
tor revenge should cool, or their numbers be decreased
by the necessity of returning to their farms to cut
the hay receiving damage already from ne.dect

Major-General Riall does not exaggerate the situa-
tion when he speaks of himself as " being in a very
unpleasant predicament." He had not sufficient men
or guns at his command to relieve Fort George without
endangering the safety of the whole province He
could not proceed against the enemy in one direction
without the risk of being outflanked and surrounded
on the one hand, or of losing the forts on the other

Lieut.-Colonel Tucker, who was in command at
J^ort George, had watched with intense intorest and
apprehension the great preparations l)eing ma.Ie by
the enemy to attack it. The report of the engineers
wlio liad been sent some time previously to inspect
the condition of the <lefences of that important post
was unfavorable. Fort George was not in a condition
to withstand a cannonade. The necessity for re
inlorcements and concerted measures, to enable the
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British to attack the enemy before their offensive

works were completed, was imminent. T'lie enemy-
had crossed the River Niagara, had erected and were
still erecting further batteries, from which they might
attack tlie fort, or cover their retreat if they were
repulsed. Major-General Drummond had pushed on
all the force at his command, and was hastening him-
self to support Grenerals Riall and Tucker. He had
sent on the Glengarry Regiment in advance, and on
the 22nd of July we find General Riall again reiterat-

ing the necessity of haste and of all available support.

All the details may be gleaned from letters now in

the Canadian Archives, but I must endeavor to con-
fine myself as much as is possible to those only in

which FitzGibbon is mentioned.

" Twelve Mile Creek, July 22nd, 1814.

" Sir,—I had the honor to write to you this morn-
ing by Captain Jarvis, and enclosed you a letter I had
from Lieut.-Colonel Tucker, stating his apprehensions
for the safety of Fort George, from the vast prepara-
tions the enemy seemed to be employed in making
for its reduction, and urging me to advance imme*^
diately to its relief. About 3 o'clock p.m., I received
a report from Captain FitzGibbon of the Glengarry
Regiment, whom I had sent out with a party for the
purpose of reconnoitring and gaining information of
the enemy's intentions, that he had withdrawn from
his position before Fort George, and was again falling
back upon Queenston. From the top of the hill over
that place, where Captain FitzGibbon was, he was
enabled to see his whole force, which was in column
extending from near the village to De Puisaye's house.

}
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which he wm obLXdo W f?'^"?"
'''^' *« 1^"'.

of cavalry and fflemln fif
*''','''^^''"'^« °f "^ body

towards St. Davfd's " nH It ""'T" "''^
"'°"'"ff

centred into tha^ direction ^•^" u",'
** *'^«"™"d

FitzGibbon was oS to r' ''^ '"'^- Captain
through St David°« 5^ '''''"'^ "''*'i his partv
upon the rLV ll^d^nrfron,?"'"™."' .?^°"' ^ ""^
understand son,e rifem™ h '^ *° *'"^ P''"^"- I

amileoftheTenMireXi t-^^'^^'T'"' *^ ^''Wn
for Lieut-Colone] Parr^sbJ Jf*"

'? *''" """''ezvous
officer has been indefSlle"*'!''' "^ '"'"*''' That
acquired great ntenc?J|tr «'"''','"•*>''' ^'l ''''«

directed Lieut-CoroneTpel on to d™/''^. ^ "^^^^

pames of the Glengarry lament f.v'''''
^'"' "'"''•

he has beside a considerobl^' u
his support, and

Wa£fed at iiio-hf ir, ^ i

te*fe«"ienis ot the war.
^ u du mgnt, in darkness and ao-ainsf « «„ •

force, augmented bv relays of f, . t"t
.^^P^^ior

«u ground. Ihe particulars of the stmo-o-la h

tht-iir rr' "•"^-^ -'-"^-^^^^^

in advance totco^lX1^^ Ji.-^ri-pewa and watch the .novenients o heZl S''"

Hght ^ing of'tc'':If^4 Sr«:n'
"•

'''r-'-^,
-ir. nrbt the principal attack
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was sustained by the left and centre, but before the

close of the engagement the right had their share of

the fighting. On tlie defeat and retreat of the enemy,

who were in such haste to return to Fort Erie that

they threw the greater part of their camping equipage

and provisions into the rapids, the light troops were

detached in pursuit.

In General Drummond's report of the battle, he

speaks of the Glengarry Regiment as displaying

" most valuable qualities as light troops." (Des-

patches, July 26th, 1814.)

A sharp afffiir of outposts took place between the

pickets of the rival camps before Fort Erie on the

cSth of August.

The enemy threw out the whole of his riflemen

into the woods for the purpose of driving out the

British Indians. At first they appeared to be success-

ful. The Indians retired rapidly on the advance pick-

ets, carrying them with them. The retreat was, how-

ever, only temporary. The Glengarry Regiment ad-

vanced with promptitude and great spirit, and, being

supported by the reserve, the Americans were driven

back and the advance post re-established. In this

engagement the regiment had two men killed, seven

wounded, one taken prisoner and two reported as

missing.*

" I cannot forbear," writes Lieut.-General Drum-
mond, fi'om his headquarters camp before Fort Erie,

on August the 1 2th, " taking this occasion of express-

* Canadian Archives, 685, paj^e 47.
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ofth! n?"f '''""""T
'"' '"""' "'"•'^"'' 'approbation

ot tl,e u.ntorn, .xeu.plaiy good conduct of the Glen-garry Liglit Infantry and Incorporated Militia-tl.e
former under the eonnnand of Lieut.-Colonel Batters-
by. and the latter under Major Kirby. These twocorps have constantly been in close contact with theenemy s outposts and riflemen during the severe
serv.ce of the last fortnight. Their steadinerand
H.Ulantry, as well as their superiority as light troopshave on every occasion been conspicuous" Yet itwas just at this tin.e that one of tl.e officers of theGlengarry Rognnent asked for leave
The story of FitzGibbon's marriage has been told

80 often as a romantic incident of a soldier's life byti^se who heard it at second or third hand from hi
tellovv-sold.ers, that it is difiicult to ascertain thecorrect details of time and distance with sufficient
accuracy to put the story into print. I can &>d no•ecord of .t among his papers, yet my reade.^ wHlleadily recog.nze that a man of FitzGibbon's char-
acter would be of all men the most unlikely to tellton pape.-^ although by a friendly fireside ft mightbe frequently alluded to among those who were hiscompanions in arms at the front.

FitzGibbon was certainly with his regiment during
lie whole campaign, with the exception of the fewdays for which, to the astonishment of his colonjhe asked leave, asking without giving any reason

tor such an apparently unreasonable request. It is
=iate. perhaps, to .say that no other ofiicer bnt Fit-
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Gibbon would liavo ha,l such a rcMiuo.st granted His
reputation as a capable officer and for great personal
bravery stood his friend.*

His word that tlie need of leave was important tohim that he would return before any decisive battle
was touglit and his presence required, was sufficient
Permission was given, and the soldier set off to meet
his bride.

Despatches were sent to the Commander-in-Chief

t!^'''^^T' ?' ^^'" ^^^' ^^' ^"^^"'^*' ^''^ ^^^'^^ on the
10th. Whether FitzGibbon was the bearer of either
vve have no means of ascertaining, but he certainly
found some means of sending a private despatch by one
or either of them to the girl he was ongaged to marry

r ;; ?.
" y^""'^' "^ ^'' "Operations of the Army under(.enenU IVolf.," published in the columns of the Canadian loy^tand Sinnt oj ISLJ, Kingston, June 13th, 1844, tells the foUoC!anecdote of FitzGibbon apropos of the bursting of sheUs fronr hfenemy's guns

:

"^^

"Those shells are very dangerous custon.ers, and y.t they some-

rribt "r""T'
'"' ' """"^'^^' "^ August'lSU; ColonelfitzGibbonand n.yself were on picket together near our batteriesbe ore Fort Ene, he with his company of the Glengarry L ^n anu-y, and I wxth my Grenadiers of the 41st. The bttteries fndPort Lne were exchanging fire. It was a tine summer dav, and we

rer^FUzGdl
"""' ""'^' ^"'" young second.g;owth oak

r R Vt '"\ ''"''

'T''''^
''''^' ^'^^"^ ^^^"'^"ity 'ome parts ofthe Rejected Addresses,' when suddenly a shell burst in the airose tons, and my brave friend's tongue received an immediatecheck, and no won.ler, for the fragments of shell made an awfulclatter among the trees

; we were fortunate enough to remainumnjured, and away went my friend again at tL '

Rejeete
Addresses.' as rapidly as ever. Such is courage."
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unpor^,. .iUle town on the ..oaaVtween Kinir;

Landing at the Canying-plac,., he mle .sixty n.ilesto the elun-cl. door. On Sunday, the 14th ofL^
^ was .named to Ma.-y Haley, by the Rev. George

Kn,g.ton, by heen.se, in the presence of Gavin HHamilton and R. MacKay.
"dvin H.

Tl,e knot tied, the soUier said farewell to his wife

tThti;:,':
-'''' '-" -'« '-' - ^-^ '- -^

The eondition of affaim on the frontier, hard fight-mg, pnvahon and sickness being the inevitable oSer

fee. a„ interest i„ the ane^rt ^ ,reTve:t'„':S-; "'htron, an enemy into the heart of hi. ow,! Ztil tJ !ucontrary, whose knoM-Wge of the eiTecrof I r T ? ""
few held days wlien men nl»„ ,7 1

,

" °°"'*™'' '" •*

*Adolphustownwas settled almost entirely by the E Tov.lists. who came over from the opposite shore of tjli v
^

Declaration of Independence ItT Tl ^
^^^ "P''" ^^'^

registrar, and still 'poslrs one ofThl olde t T^\'^"^^
^^'

indeed the oldest, in the Province!
"'"'' '' ""^^

tJ
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^1

'' I u. ,I„y
;

|,,s .....inumt l,,.!,,.
,.|way.s .sent to the

li..i.t aiMl th,.„ll,e,.r,so.x,,os..,l t., cn.stant da.^T •

the

"'Il't "I'lmK a hilU in his l„,.,K,„Hl the KiH ho
';v.'.l hnnj; tl,n.s left „„,„,,vi,le,l r„r, «,.,.n„.,l to Kitz'
"';'"'" .'l<M"-titi«.ti„„ IW .sueh a„ ..xtra„nh-na,y

•""' ''>";";';« step, ir i.., mi „s his wi,i.„v she w..„i,i
l.e ent,tK.,l to a |,e,isi„„ an,i thns he p.-ovi,h,,l for

li.e notes an,! letters IV»,„ whieh I have taken the
I';.'"""'!';''

"'r"'"'"^
"I' l''it^«iil)hons life were writt...

^'terh,sw,|,..s,|,,,t|,: there is no partienhtr n,entio„
-I iK'i; .n hen,, Alwa,-s ,lelieate. the tragic ,Ieath of^neot th..,rso„s:in i,S:U was a blow fron^vhich sh,.never reeover,., I. She .li, , Toronto, on March 22n,lS+ ,an,lwas la|,l |,esi,le her hrother-in-law, Sinum'
U.-.sl,l,nrn „, ,St. Jan.es' ehurehyar,!. His ton,b-

elst aisle
^ '""' ''""" "'"'"' "" '^""' °'' '»>«

There are two or tluve frafjn.ents of loving letters
-Ktant wr,tten ,lnrin-, their rare separations fVon!
each other, l,ut none of any interest to tlie public
iTom .sever,_U books in n,y pos.session, .such as the

l-eanties ol Hervey," on the fly-leaf of which is

the 4!)th, Quebec," and in ink of a later date the
....t,als. "J F. G.." Mrs. Fit.Oibbon u.ust have been
a wouian ot some taste and education. She was nota society woman, and is only ren.embered anion.- theiew ren,ainiii,o: frieiuls as oi.ewho.se health kept hera close prisoner to the house. FitzGibbon always

^/

J
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Hpoko of l.or with ,sa.l„r,s,s and lovino- pity • her ei-' .stson with the <levotion of ono to wi:,n. shehad b::!
a ^ood mother and a t.ndor d,.p,.n<k.nt chamo.

iho privations sut^WM l,y th<, troops, the want
ot provisions, annnunition and c]othin<., ha.l bo<.un
to assunu. alannino- propoi-tions hy the 18th ol"
Auoust, 1814.

Con-stant skinnishos with the enemy, the wanton
.lcstn,ct,o„ ot the crops, the hm-ryint; of the .settlors'
«ittle a,|,l bu.'ninf. of their barns, stores an.l n.ills
.•onse,l the stronjiost feehng af;'"nst the An.erlcans'
an,l ke,,t the force can.pe.l before Fort Krie con-
stant y on the alert The er.'ction of batteries to be
cirecteu against Fort Erie or I'einforoen.ents fro,,,
tlie An,e,',can shore ocenpie.! every available man and
-noment. The light troops were on.ploye.l constantlyn the advance to protect the n,en at work. Karlvm .S,3ptember the rain set in with snch violence that
the discon.tort of the me., ivas much increased The
.oads we,-e rendered almost impassable for artillery
Ihe enemy had been largely reinforced from the
opposite shores and had an a.nple supply of a.nnnmi-
t,on, while the weakened British force were reduced
to counting their rounds and were in hourly antici-
pat,on of attack. This was indeed ardently desired
hy men and officei^ alike. Too weak to as.sume the
ottensive they yet felt themselves equal to re,sisting
an attack and proving to the enemy that they still
had British soldiers and British pluck against them
General Drammond speaks about this ceriod of the
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Pai^ni, as oMo " which has hc.-n .......l T i

pits-::—-i ; :r'
-rj;";;,;:::r;;;s;;;r:;;;tF
a degree of .steHdin..«s ,..,,1 iT

'"\'^
"^""t'-"'

to them" ' ''"«:lily lioiioniUe

now a,„o„« the papers bu'rie,! i„ t Milit '""r

bundle., beingi, y u™"T'" °"""' '"* '"^

further acee.,.r to them. ^
"'"*' ""' ''"-^'^J

FitzGibbon accompanied Maior-Gener.,1 «' •

annoyed then. .n«d,." (D eh w", 1
" "''''^

from fb T-n
'""''^ "'"'^'- «''^'- "^ - h^avy firef.om their artdlery. and with their whole Wamounting to about five tl,o«.sand n.en. The state ofthe roads and the torrents of rain falling a th^tLe
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enabled them to succeed in turniui. the ri^l.t <.!• theme of pickets vvitliout bein^r perceived. A HJniul-
taneouH attack bein^r „,ade on the butteries thev
penetrated as far as No. 4 picket.

'

"I inyHelf," writes Drununond, "witnessed the irood
order and spirit witii which the Glen^.trry Li.ht In-
iantry under Lieut-Colonel Battersby pushed into
the wood, and by their superior fire drove back theenemy s h^rht troops." (Canadian Archives

)
Lieut.-Colonel Pearson, with the Glen^-arry Li^rht

Infantry under Lieut.-Colonel Battersby, pushed for-ward by the centre road, attacked and car-ried with
great <rallantry the new entrenchment then in full
possession of the enemy. (Jhicl) The British line of
pickets was again established as it had been before
the attack.

The American general, writing from Fort Erie
speaks of this sortie as one "which, as respects hard'
fighting, ,s not excelled by any one since the war"
Ihe American loss was much greater than the British
the loss of officers being exceptionally great. The
situation on the Niagara frontier was critical Theenemy were increasing their force at every point, and
had even induced their militia to cross to Fort Erie
to the number of three thousand.

Fort Niagara had been so damaged by the incessant
ram as to render it unfit to resist an attack. The
difficulty of obtaining provisions was increasino- Am-
munition was short; the men in need of ctothin^
many of them in rags, and entire companies without
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^I»oe.s;tliomtds,sol,a(ltl,att}iehe
fivy oi'di-t '- .nove,, without Jeir.liZlu"",""'"

""'''

pifcclicl literally i>, the w-ttHv
""""^ '

"'""• «a"'I>«

••oil calls, and .ski 2; nil';
'"^'^"""''

^'''^l"-''

the n.en The .int
'" """""y harassing

tliirteeu consteutivfil . V"T'™"'^^"P°"'-of

a retreat towards S^.; 71 fT"""
'°"-'^«''

tlieir present c-„„„i, '^ ', ''''™' "" ""'« from

betterU:rto:r: i^eStr'T'
"'*• ''«-^«'.

troops which I conoid :'£;'::: t'r™";"

^*'

^.«e of hVhtin, on ground Z^:!^:^^. "
«

""

nrununond's despatch, Sept. 21st)
^ ^*^"'-

"-i;roVz::;:x't'f"r^^'-^^^^^^^
back by the Br sh !

7;^"''^''"' ^^'>° ^^^'^ ^''"en

the 22ml Hc^^t
and the new can,p occupied on^iiu. jitie, too, we find the Gleno-Rvvxr pf •

ionning part of the 'idvnno. ^ ^ ^""^'"''^''^

"^l,o„ii \^ ,

'W\aiice, in ease the enemv

Black Creek." (Archiv^, ^IJ'^GS ) ""^ "•°"'"»"

Drununond dec fed to fuX
"'"''""«' '""' ««--'

behin.l PI,-
further concentrate his forcebehind Ch.ppewa. and with the advance compo.s;d o^
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the Light Co,„panie.s of the 6th, 82nd, and orth
•egnnonts under Major Stewart, the Glenf^arry Li„htInhu, ry, a sr.nadroM of the 9th Dragooas, ami ovlgun the whole under the command of Lieut.-Colonel
mter.sby,be prepared "towithst,md any attack he(the enemy) might make upon the position

"

extent of lus remforcements rendered it prudent towa hdraw the defending force yet nearer to Chip'eUa though advance posts were still lei' a little in'Lntof Black Creek. These advance posts were"fiftvmen ot the Glengarry Wht Inf-mtrv" Tl, • ,

„f i.i,„ . f
J" '-"fi'ii'-inrantry.

.1 lie remamdero the regnnent were stationed at .Streets Grove(Canadian Archives, C. 686.)

hat creek during the night, he continued h s advance
>« far as Street's Grove on the following moriiin ,the Glengarry Light Infantry retiring before S;,'with the nmost regularity. A line oF pickets Ztaken up at a short ,listance in front o the /Jrfpom, and occupied until the morning, when levwere obliged to retire into the wor£ b fbre howhole of the enemy's army." (/iW. p.

^.y'^""'' ""^

b„/„t ,
?" '"" ""'" '"""""«' «>« whole daybut at night he retired to his camp at Street's Grove'Dm-,ngt,e Hith, he continued to deplov columns finlantry ,1, front of the Hritish position .t H

of the Chippewa, without, however, vnturing within

II "5

m.

the range of the guns
i-1 -"

A. out one o'clock on the 17th,
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I

his troops disappeared. Pickets were immediatelvhrown out, and both cavalry and infantry "ushedtd^erent directions to reconnoitre. The enemy hadabandoned Street s Grove and retired to BlackXekThe steadiness of the retreat of the Glengar,y Reo-i:ment and t^.e position of the British being sLn^rthan they had anticipated, as well as th! rumofedapproach of the British fleet on the lake, werTthe

On the 18th, a large body moved up Black Creekm the dn-eet,on of Cook's Mills, on Lyon's cTkThe Glengarry L ght Infantry are here again to the

'

tiont. '^hey, with seven companies of the 82nd were.mmechately sent in that direction. Upon the r;c" pof further tidmgs of the enemy's force and probaWemtentions, the 100th Regiment, and the three r!inammg companies of the 82nd, with one gun, were

Colonel Meyers carried out his instructions, and, in

highly of the conduct of the Glengarry Infantry "Iound he enemy's advance," he writes, " with alfcrong
support, posted on the right bank of a ravine which

..ri °V .
'"^'"''^ '^'«""™* '"™'^<l down asmall wood, wh.ch covered the front of the enemvand crossed the head of the ravine, whilst the remain-'

f
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enemys Iglit troops were driven back in admirablestyle vvhdst a part of his fo^e crossed Lyor^s^reek
or the purpose of annoying our left. Having chieflythe recogn,.ance in view, and finding that object nitto be attamable by a forward movement, from thethickness o the woods, I retired the GlengarrrReg
nent. and fell back a small distance in fhe hope^o.-<I.aw„,g tl,e enemy forth to the open ground, and ifcrcumstances would justify it, to bring him to a moregeneral action." (Canadian Archives

)The force thus coaxed into action or ski.™ish from

to 2,000 The conduct of the Glengarry Regiment

L.eut.-Colonel Battersby and the officers and men of thecorps can receive little further praise from any repoo m.ne, but on this occasion I cannot refrafn fro"«Id.ng -y humble tribute of applau,se to their earned
tame. (Colonel Meyers' letter

)

This was replied to by a letter to the troops from

In the General Orders of October 22nd the rem."en ,s bngaded with Major-General De Wa tevi
'

"

and formed at Street s.

""-n-viiit s,

The success of Colonel Meyers' reconnaissance re-sulted m the retreat of the An.erican ar,„v
The American commander. General Brown haddetached two of his re<vime,>fv t„ ,_'- lognnents to cover his retreat
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IVoiii (\)t)k'H Mills, .-m,! so well lux! tlu' (Jlon«,r„rry

U.'<,n"..'nt " r,>l|, Mi.'.n " M,;,t Mu-v ivtrcjUv.i in hn'i^tr
<

*,,

the sh,>lt,'r ol' |lu> nnns (l.r stnte of the roads l.ad
[)ivv(Mitc(l tlirii- hrinoinowith Mu>in. without stoppii.o-
to Imni tlR> inills. or |);nisin<r to ha/ani the (>iio-a,u(^

nuMit (luMi- pui'sucrs wciv so anxious to pi-ovokc^""

^

Tallinn- hack over th(> luMo-Jits oi)positv T.Iack Hock,
thi>y cross(>(| ovtM- to (heir own shores, leavinn- ,)nlv a
low liun<liv.Lin Tort KHe. Althouu-j, (;,>neraT Druni-
luond was ahle to report all (he positions h(>l(l hy the
ih-itish (i-oops in MOod order, he was too well awaiv
of the critical slate of allairs, tlie want of provisions,
the s(a(e of (he roads, and the unceHainty of Sir James
V.M>s movements on the lake, to heed the letters from
hcadquarttM-s uro-ino- hin> '"not to let the season pass
without sti-ikino- some decisive blow,"

The ivtrtvit of the American army mioht well have
been construed as a feint to draw tJie Bl-Jtish on, that
hy turninn: their position and outtlankino- them, thev
luio-lit obtain by strati^o-y what they had fail(>d tx)

accomplish by force. Tlu> r.ritish. however, were too
well aware of the numerical superiority of their enemy
to either ima_n-int^ such a course necessary or doubt
the reality of theii- I't^treat.

(uMun-al l)runnnon<I had faith in his advance pickets,
in the vio-ilance of his oflicers, and in the impression
the valor ul' his lioht tr()oi)s had mad(> upon tlie

enemv.

A rumor reacldno- tlie connnan<lin,o- oflicer that the
enemy were about to evacuate Fort Erie, FitzlJibbon
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was (Ictaclied witli a small party to reconnoitre at

closoi* ({uartors.

True to his usual custom of ^oing liimself to the

front wluni thore was any risk of capture, or the

information acted upon being incorrect, FitzGibbon

posted his party in the wood, atid rode forward alone

to within a few yards of the fort. There appearing

to be noiu! of the usual signs of activity or life within

its walls, he ventured nearer, and entering the fort

rode through every part of it.

The enemy had evacuated it only a few hours be-

fore, having blown up the works and in every other

respect compl(>tely <lismantled and destroyed it, leav-

ing nothing but ten or twelve kegs of damaged
nuisket ball aii<l cartridge. (Canadian Archives.)

The (}|(>ngarry Regiment was destined for York,

to be quartered there < luring the winter, but the

movements of the enemy made it necessary to retain

a force on the frontier. FitzGibbon's company was
stationed at Turkey Point.

Although the war was practically over, the country

along the frontier and throughout the Niagara penin-

sula had been so desolated, and was still in such a

defenceless condition, a prey to bands of marauding

freebooters, that the Glengarry Regiment had still

some exercise for its abilities as light troops, in pur-

suing these wretches and protecting the inhabitants.

Upon the official declaration of the peace in March,

the Glengarry Regiment was stationed at York.

The knowledge of woodland warfare acquired dur-

g
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Ifi;

J: i

mg these two campaigns on the frontier of Canada,
bore fruit in after years in a paper written for the
advice of his second son, wlien in 1840 he obtained
for him a commission in the 24th Regiment (see
Appendix VI), then serving in Canada.
The " Hints," as he calls the letter, were printed for

private circulation among his soldier friends. The
following letter from Sir John Harvey, at that time
Lieut.-Governor of New Brunswick, is an acknow-
ledgment of one of these sheets :

" GOVERXMENT HoUSE,
"New Brunswick, October 29th, 1840

"My Dear SiR,-It will always afford me, as it has
ever done, very sincere satisfaction to hear of vour
welfare and of the high degree of esteem and respect
which your public and private worth appears to have
obtained for you, on the part not only of the author-
ities under which you have acted, but of the com-munity in which you have lived.
"I have not forgotten, nor am I capable of fom-et-

ting, how admirably you justified my selection of you
tor a ditticult and hazardous service—one from "the
able and successful accomplishment of which both the
country and yourself reaped honor and advantage

I thank you for tiie paper you have sent, butmore tor txie warm expression of your friendly good-
wishes, and accept mine for yourself and all your
tamily, and believe me very faithfully yours,

« n^. 17 /-(
"J- Harvey.

Col. FitzGibbon,
" Toronto:*
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CHAPTER VIII.

^

^jEFORE the disbanding of tlie Glengarry Fen-
(J^ cibles, tiien stationed at York, in 1816, the

Adjutant-G.Mieral of Militia in Upper Canada
offered FitzGibbon a position in his office at £125
per annum.

Althougli tlie salary n^as small, FitzGibbon gladly
accepted it. Having no private means to draw upon
when extra expenditure was required, the purchase
of his uniform and horse, when first appointed to the
adjutancy of the 49th, formed the nucleus of debt
from which he was not entirely free until within a
few years of his death.

Generous, impulsive, and sanguine to a fault, Fitz-
Gibbon could take no thought for tlie needs of the
morrow when those possible contingencies were
likely to fall upon himself. He could close neither
his door, his purse, nor his kindly helpful sympathy
to anyone

;
he would give away his last penny, share

his last crust, rather than turn a deaf ear to one in
need of either. He used his influence to further the
interests of others, without considering for a moment
that he was thereby jeopardizing his own. His san-
guine temperament always brightened the distant
horizon, although the clouds overhead might be black
and lowering. Simple in his living, of great physical \-r

^r^ If^jf
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sound health, his creed was comprised inthe brief max m " Tnmf ,'n n^ 7 i i
^"^'"P^^^^^^ i"

neio-hbor " F.^l' P '!V .

'''''^ "^^ ^^^^^ <^o yourneigiiooi. J^ull of gratitu( e himself hp hn.l f vi •

the gratitude of others. Knowin .
'h t h V""

owerl liJrn .„„„i 1

>-"uwing tnat the countryowed „m nuel,, he never double,! that sooner orlater the debt would be paid. How this ronfi Iwas misplaced and the rewar.. of li wo k ir.•um .s the saddest part of his biosraZ S nponitment embittered for a fim^ I,;
^'

,

'

enthusiastic nature The
'

!d!^
warm-hearted,

cituie.
J-negiaduallyinereasinfrrennirp

ents of a growing family, the accu„„,h^tion 7^ .t'tbo petty annoyances of the office, springin. tornhe mcapacty or ignorance of those aWe hand the abscfte of generosity on the part of !Twhon. he had served in spite'^of thtsd 'sit

Z

ills self-uneonscousness and frequent disrec^ard of

ot being just a httle cracked " in the eyes of th,.dullanls among his contemporaries.
This, however, belonfyq 1-n o i^j... • i

bioo-ranhv \t

"t'ongs to a later period of liismo„raphy. At present all was hopeful, happy withhis wife and young children. Conscious of the vl^uland capabilities of the new country, and of the fi "d.t might be made for the exercise of the talent,energies or loyalty of its population; find ng p e"t''to do to occupy his time, and being mong fhe m™and friends with whom he had fougit for tfe ountvof h,s enforced adoption, FitzGibbon was then faWvcontent with his position and prospects
^
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He lived at this time in a whito house within the
precincts of the fort, a house wliich I believe at one
time formed part of the barracks. It has often been
pointed out to me, as a child, as the house in which his
eldest son was born. It is still standing.

lu 1819, finding the small salary from the office he
held insufficient to support a family, he resigned it
and devoted himself to the business of a land agent,
which brought in larger returns. He also held" the
office of Administrator of the Oath of Allegiance.

In 1820, he was appointed one of the Justices of
the Peace in the Home District. His name appears
frequently in the records of the Quarter Sessions
during the succeeding years.

In 1821, he was again offered an appointment in
the Adjutant-General's office, but refused to accept it
unless the salary was increased to ten shillings a day,
that being the sum received by the senior clerks in
the other departments.

The Adjutant-General applied to Sir Peregrine
Maitland, and an order -in -council was passed to
grant the sum. FitzGibbon then accepted the post,
retaining the privilege of administering the oath of
allegiance with its attendant fees.

In the following year, 1822, a readjustment of
salaries was made in the department.

'

FitzGibbon
was raised to the position of Assistant Adjutant-
General, but, to his intense indignation, his salary
was reduced instead of being raised. The revenue at

Sit »'.

!-,i.

^'
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!•
!

the di.spoHal of tlie Provincial Covvrnineiit was Hinall
and in order to increase the salary of the Adjutant-
General, a decrease in those of the officials below liim
was necessary. FitzGibhon was unfortunate enou.rh
to bo the principal sufferer. Althou-h justly incensed
at such treatment, and at the injustice of puttin«r
him ni a position recpiiring greater expenditure, while
esscning the means of defrayin^r it, FitzGibbon,
bL'lievni<r It must be remedied, retained the post.

I liave liitherto said nothincr of FitzGibbon as a
t reemason, although his name is ir.timately associated
with the work of Masonry in Upper Canada. He
had been made a Mason in and a member of the
military lodge in Quebec, in 1803, when stationed
there with Colonel Brock and tlie 49th In the
minutes of this Lodge No. 40, A. Y. M., held on August
12th, 1813, at Petrie's Hotel, Quebec, is the folfow-
ing congratulatory notice of FitzGibbon's success at
Beaver Dam

:

"The recent events that bear testimony of tlie pro-
fessional abilities of Lieut. FitzGibbon of the 49th
Regiment, will be duly appreciated by his country
and the soldier receive a recompense worthy of the
laurels he has earned.

^ ^

"All that concerns the reputation or interest of a
brother Mason merits the attention of the fraternity
in general, and becomes more immediately interesting
to that Masonic Lodge to which he may have belonged
The members of Lodge No. 40 feel that they are
caUed upon to express their admiration of the judo-

1
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a

ment ami bravery oi Lieut. FitzGibbon, wlio they
Mavo lui.I the .sat'- TactK.ri of takinrr by the hand as a
meiiiher ot tlieir .,uci.- ^ , and they unaniniously desire
he will accept th jir ^' rvent wishes that fortune may
continue to aftbru hira opportunities which his pro-
tessional talents and manly character can improve to
the advantage of his country and his own reputation.

Kesolved unanimously, that a copy of the fore-
going minute, signed by the officers of the lodge be
transmitted to Lieut. FitzGibbon of the 49th Regi-
ment. ^

"(Signed) Thomas Stott, W.W.,

Lodge No. 40.

Wm. McCabe, S.W., No. 40.

Pierre Doucet, J.W.

Will. Gibson, Secy. No. 40."

in 1822, when Simon McGillivray, the special craft
envoy of the Duke of Sussex, the Grand Master of
England, came to Canada to reorganize the craft,
which had fallen into a somewhat shattered condition
after the death of R.W. Bro. Jarvis, the Provincial
Grand Master, he selected FitzGibbon as the Deputy
Provincial Grand Master. It was a position of great
honor, and his conduct of the affairs of the craft,
particularly exemplified in his courteous bearing, his
attention to the work and the excellent address which
he prepared and gave to the craft, will forever keep
his name bright in the annals of the fraternity in
this country.

As an instance of his thoughtfulness for his brethren

.i«^;^'^'
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Ill the hour of trouble, tlie story is told, and thoun-l,
as I have said iu a former pacre, there is no writreii
record of it among his papers, it is one that is gener-
ally believed among the fraternity, v/ho possibly have
traditional data for it, and there is no reason why it
should not be true. It is to the effect that on the
day of the surrender at Beaver Dam, FitzGibbon
discovered that two of the American officers Lieut -

Colonel Boerstler and Dr. Young, were members of a
Masonic Lodge in New York city, and for the sake
of the brotherhood, which they mutually loved he
displayed towards them after the surrender m'any
Kindly courtesies which made that dark day for our
American friends less unhappy than it would other-
wise have been.

From the advance sheets of " Freemasonry in On-
tario," by Mr. J. Ross Robertson, Past Grand Master
of the Order, I have been permitted to make the
following extracts which refer to the work of Fitz-
Gibbon as a craftsman. His letter was written after
his acceptance of the office, and the testimonial which
accompanied it was one of which he might well be
proud. Both the Lieutenant-Governor and his Sec-
retary, Captain Hillier, v/ere members of the craft
They knew the purpose for which tlie certificate was
required, and w.3re satisfied that the fratornity was
being placed in good hands under the charc^e of Fitz-
Gibbon.

*=

The labors of years were nearing completion in

1

;lt
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t

the latter days of 1821. With a due sense of the
responsibility involved, and an evident appreciation
of the honor conferred, Bro. James FitzGibbon, of

York, acceded to the request and accepted the nomin-
ation of Provincial Grand Master. His letter of

acceptance, couched in courteous and fraternal words,
was addressed to the Grand Secretary of England.
Bro. FitzGibbon writes

:

" York, Upper Canada,

"December 8th, 1821.

•' RicjJit Worshipful Sir and Brother
" Having accepted the offer of a recommendation

to the very honorable and responsible situation of
Provincial Grand Master in this Province, I do myself
the honor of addressing you upon the occasion.

" Although I am not devoid of ambition, I beg to
assure you tliat I am not influenced by that feeling
in acquiescing in the wishes of my brethren. I have
given their request my best consideration, and have
complied with it from a sense of duty and from a
feeling of gratitude.

"I am not insensible to the many and important
duties which I would assume, and 1 know that at
present I am not well qualified to discharge those
duties. But having had some experience of what
zeal and perseverance can do, I am emboldened to
hope that, with the assistance and kind indulgence of
the brethren, my humble efforts in their service may
not be altogether unprofitable ; and that by our united
efforts the characteristic harmony of the craft will
be restored, and the reputation of Freemasonry in
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htnoE""' ^''''"'' "'"'^ ^""^^ irreproachable but

" I have the honor to be,
" Right worshipful sir,

" Your faithful and obedient
" Servant and brother,

" 'T T> ATT T. X. - " ^^^^^ FiTZGlBBON.
lo R^. Bro. Edward Harper, Esq

" Grand Secretary, etc., etc., United Grand
" Lodge of England, London.

su^^^Zl 7''^'''^.w
^""'^'Soing letter it has beensuggested to me that some testimonial of my rankand character should be transmitted, to be producedshould a question arise on these points. I have inconsequence obtained of Sir Peregrine Maitland, our

Lieut.-Governor, a certificate which His Excellencyhas been pleased to grant to me, and which I havlthe honor to transmit to you herewith.

"James FitzGibbon."

That Bro. FitzGibbon stood in high esteem with
the official head of the Province of Upper Canada, is
attested by the following letter of recommendation:

i Official Seal \
1 At Arms. /

" By Sir Peregrine Maitland, K.C.B., Lieut.-Gover-nor of the Province of Upper Canada, Maior-Genlralcommanding His Majesty's forces therein, ttc, etc.
1 ate wfiom it may concern

GiWon, Esq., a captain on half pay, a magistrate into province and a lieut.-colonel of militia, is a
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T

i

faithful servant of His Majesty and of irreproacli-
able character.

" Given under my hand and official seal at York, in
Upper Canada, this twelfth day of December, in the
year of grace one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
one, and of His Majesty's reign tlie second.

" By His Excellency's command,
" G. HiLLIER.

P. Maitland."

On April 23rd, 1822 (St. George's Day), FitzGibbon
was in command of the forces representing the militia

of Canada, and assembled before the Government
House to receive the colors ordered to be presented
by His Majesty, in token of his appreciation of, and
gratitude to, the militia for their services in the war
of 1812-14.

Immigration and the necessity of encouraging tlie

influx of population was then, in 1821, '22 and '23,

as important a question for Upper Canada as it is

to-day for Manitoba and the still unsettled districts

of our wide Dominion.

A number of Irish families from the poorest dis-

tricts in their own land—well-nigh " wild Irish "—the
majority ig])orant of any language but their own
native Celtic, rid been sent out under the auspices
of the Roman Catholic Bishop of Upper Canada, and
had beeii settled on land iji the county of Lanark,
where nmiiy of them were employed in the construc-
tion of the Rideau Canal, not far from the town of
i ^rth.

i-
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fJmised to tlie ^yays of the country, and cominn-
OUU..S many clo still, with extra.a«anl export^
o fortunes to be i„a<le, without the trouble of earningthem and wiih exaggerated ideas of tlie privileo-esand freedom of the New World and absenee o S
controlling arm of the law,_this with the nationa
ainmosity of Roman Catholics and Protestants ^.mo igthem, resulted in disturbances and threatened riot
Alarmed at the aspect of affairs, the magistrates ofPerth apphed to Sir Peregrine Maitland fot a detach-ment of troops to be sent thither. Before complying

with tins request the Governor sent for Fitzclbbon:
with the resul that he begged to be allowed to goalone to he district, report upon the condition tf
attairs, and endeavor to settle the difficulty beforecalhng out the military.

^

Confident in his knowledge of and influence over
his countrymen, FitzGibbon repaired to the sceneHe made enquiries and investigated the causes of the
disturbance, and reiterated his determination not toresort to arms until all other means had failed Heaasured the magistrates that the mere appearance ofthe military would but serve as a match to kindle thflame and insisted that not a shot should be tired
until he had at least spoken to the belligerents

tint''wf°
'* *'''

7"^ '^'^ """P'^'' ^'"^ -'» -^ cut-ting where gangs of these « wild Irish " had struckwork and were assembled, one faction headed bv a

tSidr ''^•^' ^'"'*' '''^' '- ^ ^- ^^''' -'^

f

\)
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i

Facmg tliem boldly, FitzGibbon poured forth a
volley in their own language, the native Irish, and
before the magistrates realized what he was attempt-
ing, the mob had paused to listen, and when he
ceased, both sides cheered him to the echo. He then
went among them, made friends of them, explained
away misunderstandings, which their ignorance of
the country and of English had originated ; expos-
tulated with them upon the folly of thinking that
any country could be governed, or order, peace or
safety to themselves or their property ensured, with-
out the law being enforced and magistrates obeyed
and ended by standing sponsor for them with the
authorities for their future good behavior.
The result of his efforts was so satisfactory that

such a report was sent to the Colonial Office as
obtanied him the personal thanks of Bishop Mac-
Donell upon the return of the Utter to Canada. This
was the more satisfactory owing to the fact that
before FitzGibbon's visit to the Irish settlement, the
report of their riotous behavior had been communi-
cated to the Colonial Office, and Lord Bathurst had
written to Bishop MacDonell, then in Rome, on the
subject. The settlers having been sent out by his
advice, he was to a certain extent held responsible for
the result.

Fifteen vears afterwards FitzGibbon had also the
gratification ci receiving from one of the magistrates,
whu haa been the most anxious for the aid of the
military, the information that, wonderful as it might

I:
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appear not a single instance of riotous behaviour hadoccurred .n that district since his visit in 1823
_

in 1826. nots broke out in the township of Peter-borough, among the Irish settlements there and F tlO.bboa was sent to keep the peace and restore orderW thrV ""r—P"-^>-d without otheriorce than his personal influence and individual effortsAn mcdent occurred in 1866, in Toronto, whichIllustrates h,s wouderful knowledge of and powerpverhis countrymen's childlike nature, and theTsting impression his efforts made upon their mind andmemory. FitzGibbon's daughter-in-law, a widowthen Imng ,n a httle cottage on Dundas Road, almoJtopposite the gates of Eusholme, and one of tl e veryfew houses at the time in that neighborhood wa^

the light „ tlie window, a tipsy Irishman forced hisw^ into the lo-^e. Throwing himself into an arm!chair, he noisily demanded something to eat. Havin<.no one in the house with her but the children andunable to eject him forcibly. Mrs. Fit.Gibbon thou"he bes means of ridding herself of the intruder ^Is

mg the door of the chiffbnniere attracted the unwel-come visitors attention. He turned his eyes Tu 1upon a large half-length portrait of 0010,17^?"
Gibbon in his uniform. Staggering to his feet tman stared, raised his handt his^ ZpZ m Ltsalute, and stammered out

:

""iitaiy

"Lord Almighty, save us, but it is the Kurnel him-
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.d

1

self. An' is it in any house belonging to himself I'd

be doin' mischief ? God bless him, but he saved me
from a bad scrape wanst, an' was a kind frind to me
afther."

Waiving the proffered food aside, the man staggered

out, reiterating alternate apologies for his intrusion

and anathemas against himself for " doin' the loike

furninst the Kurnel's very face, God bless him," until

his uncertain steps and muttering accents died away
in the distance, and the grateful old reprobate, who
thus justified his benefactor's faith in the good in

every human heart, went away into the night.

In 1826, FitzGibbon was gazetted Colonel of the

West York Militia Regiment of Canada. His com-
mission is dated the 2nd January. In the same year
he resigned both his position as Assistant Adjutant-

General and the Provincial Grand Mastership of the

Freemasons of Upper Canada.

Among his papers I find the following address to

the Orangemen of Perth and Cavan, showing that he
took a lively interest in the men over whom his

influence had been so beneficially exercised. It is

printed, but signed in autograph, and dated York,
June 18th, 1826 :

" To the Orangemen of Cavan and Perth :

" Fellow-countrymen,—I have recently been in-

formed that the Orange Lodges of Cavan and Perth
intend to march in procession on the 12th of July
next. Having for some years past observed with
increasing anxiety the conduct of the two classes of
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m

our countrymen who have come to reside in thi. n..

mind by thi,. informatTon
""'"'' '" "'y

are as ora.rirL^t^LZTS7l:^'::Si

1 ,
iidppuy rast passinir awav -inJ fv.^and good of all parties and of all on, i ^''^

g uowieage, and ot peace and security. Who will

II

I
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now pretend that your religion, your persons, or your
pi-op«i-ty are in danger/ Not one; no, not onefcan
say so witli even a shadow of truth. I cannot now
in this province, see one justifiable reason for vour
continuing to go abroad in processions, which have
ever been considered by your Catholic fellow-subjects
as offensive and insulting to them in the highest
degree and which have been regarded by many goodand enlightened men as actually unlawful.

" The law, it is true, might suppress these proces-
sions; but how much more honorable to yourselves
and pleasing to your friends, would it be for you to
follow the example of the lodges in Ireland, whofrom a love of peace and a desire to conciliate their
neighbors, have generously resolved to give no more
offence to them? ^

"I can assure you that the great body of the
Catholics wisli you to take this step towards a good
understanding with them, rather than to have theaw enforced against you, and which, sooner or
later must be enforced, if it should continue to be
called for.

"I have copied from a London paper o^ 30th of
iVJ arch last, several extracts from the speeches of
soine of your best friends and others in the House
ot Commons, that you may be made acquainted with
tlieir sentiments relative to your processions ; and Ihope and trust that the reading of these extracts will
fiave upon your minds a similar effect to what they hadon mine namely, to satisfy you that these processions
are no longer necessary; that thoy are insulting to
the Roman Catholics, offensive to all your other
telfow-subjects, and contrary to the laws of your
country and to the laws of your religion, the second
(commandment) of which is, that you love your neigh-

10
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b(>r as yourHolf. And that you may well nn.lerstm,,!who your nei<rhbor is. 1 re(|uo.st you to read the
words ot our haviour hin.selF, as written in the tenth
chapter ot ht Luke, l,e^nn,ii„^. with the twentv-
htth verse and enduijr with the thirtv-seventh, an.l
luvnig done this, kneel and pray to Him to incline
all your liearts ' to ^o and do likewise.' This also
IS niy fervent prayer for you, a.id not for you onlv
hut tor every nns<r„id(>d fenow-beiuo- who th'inks that
he can love God without at the same time lovin<v lus
neighbor (brother).

""

"I mi^dit ur<re many excellent reasons to influence
your minds upon this (piestion, but I prefer bein^.- as
brief as I can and trust to your own good sense,
which with reilection will, I have no doubt, supplymuch that I have omitted. * ^ "^

"I imist confess that I am extreme! v desirous that
our differences should be amicably settled by our-
selves. Let not our proverbial kind-heartedn'ess be
wantin<r towards eacli other, else it may become amockery and reproach to us.
"With this feeling I shall confine my communica-

tion to Irishmen, an.l I wish that no one else be
spoken to on the subject. And here I cannot help
entreating you to turn your eyes towards Lower
Canada where Protestants, though greatly infei-ior
in numbers, are not oppressed by the Catholics, and
where, without any societies, all enjoy peace and live
in harmony. If, therefore, the Catholics and Pro-
testants cannot go on in the same manner here itmust be supposed, and I fear it will be said, that it is
because they are Irishmen-which Irishmen should
certainly be the last to admit-and they ought
therefore, no onger to pursue a course of concluct
which must subject themselves to this reproach

li
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fi MM
I Ills coimmuiication must l)o printed, hwimso T

cuimot poHHibly sparo tiin.> to ninkc tl.r uuimIht of
^'opu's 1 want but I will tak(> caro that not a copy
shall be Hont but to an Irislnnan ; and J particularly
miuest that It n.ay Ih, circulated an.on^- those only
tor whom it is intended. ^

"Let your decision be what it may, I shall evei-
desire to be the true friend of every fellow-countrv-
inan, or, m other words, the friend of all such as*^ I
feel you must wish to be—worthy Irishmen.

"James Fit/Gijjijox."

[extracts.]

"Orange Processions.

''
^^r. Biwnlow, in rising to brin^. forward the

notion of which he had ^-ixen notice, said he wasiiappy to bnno. this subj'ect under the consideration
ol the House. He was anxious that the attention of
this House should be drawn to the unhappy state of
that country m this a-e of improvement of commerce
laws, go\'ernment and trade.

1

"
i" fl""'

^^'''''" ^^^'^' *''*^ maoistrates in the iieiL^hl^or-
Jiood of Lisburn were called on, at the instance of the
Irish Government, to meet at Lisburn, to take into
consideration the steps necessary to be taken in order
to prevent the Orano-e processions on the 12th of

JT /^"'^^yas tlone in consequence of the oi^inion
of the law officers of the Crown as to tlie illePality of
processions

. . . The Orangemen then proceeded toLisburn, wh( re a serious riot took i^Iace. . . He didnot make the present complaint as a^^ainst Orancre-men alone. He never would be ashamed to own that

it !|

m^^K^
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ho had been once an Orangeman. The Kin^ had rot
a hner race of subjects, more independent, hidi-
inmded, detennined, pubhc-spirited, men more deter-
mined ni all dirticulties and dangers, to do their duty
accordnig to their sense of it. than these Orangemen
of the north of Ireland. His motion was against
that systeni which pitted one set of men against
another, and stamed the green fields of Ireland with
blood. Hence, want of employment, burninirs, mas-
sacres, and that state of irritation which rendered
Ireland one immense madhouse of demoniac spirits
one mass ranging themselves under any man of dis-
tinction who was disposed to lead them on, and the
other willing soldiers of anyone who had the hardi-
nood to be their captain.
"The honorable member concluded by movino- for

copies of the correspondence which took place between
t.ie Lord Lieutenant and four magistrates of the
county of Antriiii

;
also copies of the correspondence

with the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, and copies of
the opinions of the law officers of the Crown

"Mr. Plunket, the Attorney-General for' Ireland
said that the members of the Government of Ireland
were all equaUy disposed to suppress illegal associa-
tions of all kinds, both those of Orangemen as well
as those connected with the Roman Catholic body
between all the members of the Government as well
as between himself and his learned friend, the Solici-
tor-General of Ireland, with whom he differed on the
question of Catholic disability as much as it was
possible for him to differ with anyone, there existed
a sincere determination to destroy all associations of
an illegal character. Now, with respect to this iiarti-
cular case, he could only say that both he and his
learned colleague h^d given a decided opinion that

f" '-f
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these processions were illeo-al. Ifc ],a,l alreudv been
determined that the Ox-ano-e societies were illeiral and
It was of necessity a conseiiuence that t le processions
ot such societies were contrary to law. . It wis
his stroncr conviction that Orangeism was dying away
inlrdand Gentlemen were at lencrth bemnnincr to
see the policy of discountenancing these lamentable
divisions, and tliougli occasions miglit occur again for
popular excitement, yet, generally speaking, it was
his opinion that before long it would subside if it
were not kept alive by vindictive recollections. These
were disputes the memories of which ought to be
buried. °

" Sir Jolm Newport said he had lived to witnessmany things connected with his unfortunate country
which wrung him to the heart. His right honorable
triend had said that Orangeism was on the decay in
Irehmd. He doubted it. In 1811, when the subject
ot Orange societies was first brought under the notice
of this House the necessity of suppressing them was
strongly urged by Lord Castlereagh, the President of
the Board ot Control, and almost every member of
the Government, but it was answered that parliament-
ary interference was unnecessary, as party spirit was
then declining in Ireland. Gentlemen might expect
to see the same results in ten years more time if
something were not done. He earnestly prayed the
House, as they regarded the well-doing and tranquil-
ity ot Ireland, not to be insensible to the mischiefs
ot these processions. It was their nature to irritate
and divK e. Who could say that if the memory of
the defeat at Culloden had been kept alive offensively
by processions, Scotland would enjoy the tranquility
with which she is now blest ? The tiling was im
possible. Irritation must follow insult, tnd thoso
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whose duty it was to extinguish (provocation were
responsible for tlie consequences.

" Mr. Secretary Peel, after making several observa-
tions, said that for himself, being known to entertain
strong opinions upon the CathoHc (question, he could
only say that he liad never heard a sentiment of dis-
approbation expressed, even by the warmest advocates
of the question, with respect to the impropriety of
Orange associations in which he did not most heartily
concur. It ^vas his warmest wish that they were at
an end

;
and so far as that description of associations

was concerned, he believed they were gradually dis-
solving. With respect to Orange processions, he
agreed with the Right Honorable Baronet that it

would conduce much to the tranquility of Ireland if
they were given up, and he (Mr. Peel) would hold
those men higher who exerted themselves to discoun-
tenance these processions than those others, if any
there were, who gave them encouragement by their
example. If the imposition of law be necessary to
repress them, by all means let it be applied ; but if

he (Mr. Peel) were a private gentleman residing in
Ireland, he would try wliat he could do by influence
and example to discourage them, and in these senti-
ments the House miglit count upon his sincerity.

" At a former period he expressed the opinion still

enterl,ained by him, that these societies would yield
to the wishes of Parliament, and that loyalty could
compensate for the mischiefs resulting from the con-
tinuance of such societies and proceedings."

FitzCribbon's friendship for others, his interest in

the well-being and well-doing of the younger men
with whom he was thrown, and his prompt action in

interfering in whatever occurred within his cogniz-

I
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.'ince whenever there appeared the remotest chance of
such interference being for good, whether it was any
business of his or not, according to the conventional
reading of that expression, often led him to interpose
where another, possibly more worldly-wise, might
have passed by on the other side.

The world has long forgotten, if indeed the present
generation has ever heard, the story of the sad quarrel
between two young members of two of Toronto's
oldest families. Chance threw FitzGibbon in the
way at a moment when his interposition and forcible
separation of two hot-headed youth ^, and the placing
of one of them under his brother's charge, seemed
the right thing to do. Unfortunately the sequel
proved that others were less wise. When, however,
some years later, garbled accounts of the affair ap-
peared in one of the public prints, FitzGibbon, being
appealed to, was able to bear testimony to the truth
and exonerate one of the unfortunate actors from
unmerited blame. That FitzGibbon was appealed to
is evidence of the estimation in which he w^as held
as one whose Avord, judgment and right feeling could
be relied upon, and his integrity of purpose have
weight with the public.

On June 8tli, 1826, a raid w^as made upon the
printing house of the Advocate, a paper pubHshed
by William Lyon Mackenzie. Tlie door was broken
open, the press partially destroyed, and a quantity
of the type thrown into the Bay ; cases were " pied

"

and scattered over the floor, the furniture and other
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contents of tlie room left in a state of disorder and
confusion. Mackenzie was absent at tlie time, liavin<r
withdrawn to the otlier side of the line pending
an arrangement with his creditors. The raid was
perpetrated by a number of tlie youn<r man, who,
objecting to the utterances of the Advocate as disloyal
and abusive, took the punishment of its editor and
the destruction of the otfending print into their own
hands. Many of the ringleaders in this press riot
were arrested

; some of them, througli FitzGibbon's
active energy and assistance, were tried and heavily
fined.

Although FitzGibbon agreed with the .justice of
the sentence and punishment for breaking the Kinfr's
peace, he had no sympathy with the Radicals whase
disloyal utterances had roused the hot-headed youths
in the city into taking the law into their own hands.
He might collar them and run them into prison to
keep them out of mischief, but when the law pun-
ished them by the exaction of a fine, he was one of
the first to assist in raising it. Impecunious himself,
and unable to give it out of his own pocket, he had
no hesitation in using his influence to get it out of
those of others. It was but another of the character-
istics of his nature. He could condenm the act, and
actually sit in judgment upon it, ])ut through his
knowledge of human nature and youth, as well as
his enthusiastic loyalty to the Crown, could condone
the offence, owing to its cause of the provocation.

Mr. Dent, in his "History of the Rebellion in 1837,
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A suDscmnioN i.r.sr. im
is incon-«ct in .sayinj; that « Fit.Gil,I,on syn.natl.izcl
st.-oMHly w,tl. the boy.s. an,l regrettcl the result of
the trial, and rogaiTlod thiMn as nmrtyrs"
He did nothing of the kind. The boys were justly

im.Mshed, as al breakers of the peace and destroye,^
o other peoples property should be, but the disloyal
utterances of the Radicals provoked it, and it was butmi instance, a practical illustration, of younR blood
being carried away by enthusiastic loyalty, which in
later and calmer pukes made men staunch upholders
ot the British throne.

FitzGibbon volunteered to canvass the town for
subscriptions towards discharging the fine. He suc-
ceeded m collecting the amount, but the names of the
contributors never transpired. The list ^vas burnt
the moment it had served its purpose. The Radicals
lieanng something of it, endeavored to make capital
of It, and rumors were set afloat hinting at the heads
of several departments of the Government as contri-
butors, and sneering at the justice in which the ju.hres
levied a fine and then contributed to pay it Collh.s
«-ent so far as to assert that Sir Peregrine Maitland«
.mine headed the list opposite a large contribution.

I'ltzGibbon had been wi.se if he had taken no notice
of this, but he was an Irishman an 1 could not resist
the temptation. In a letter published in the Freeman
over ns own signature, he distinctly declared Collin.s'
assertion to be wholly untrue so far a.s the Lieut-
Governor was concerned. When Collins was arraigned
for libel before Judge Willis, in his address to Jie
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bonoh he accused FitzGibbon of "begging tlie amount
trom door to door."

On May 4th, 1827, FitzGibbon succeeded Grant
Powell as Clerk of the House of Assembly, beinff
appointed to that office by Sir Peregrine Maitland
and on September 8th, 1828, Registrar of the Court
ot Probate of Upper Canada.

Tlie salaries from these offices were small The
accumulation of debt and the requirements of his
family made it almost an impossibility to confine his
expenditure within the limit of such narrow means.
Ihe sale of Ins commission in the army in 1826 had
relieved him temporarily from his embarrassments;
but FitzGibbon was one who, holding a public position
lived, to a certain extent, according to it, and not
according to the disproportionate salary belonging to
It. His correspondence was extensive. His popularity
and well-known willingness to help his neighbor
without fee or reward, brought many outside duties
and responsibilities. His friendship for Sir Isaac
Brock's family, and the undying gratitude he felt for
his memory, for kindness which no after services of his
to any one of his beloved colonel's family could ever
repay, brought him the trouble and expense of trustee-
ship, executorship, etc., the postage alone such offices
entailed being a considerable item of expenditure
Among his papers are many letters acknowledging
these efforts, and his generous assistance in managing
their business matters.

In 1831, we find FitzGibbon's commission as Colonel
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of the 2n(l West York Regiment of Militia, ante-
<lated January 2ncl, 182(j, and redated March 19th
IcSin.

Party spirit in the Canadas, and particularly in
the Upper Province, ran very higli at this period.
William Lyon Mackenzie, the talented leader of the
party whose radical opposition to the Family Com-
pact and its supporters terminated later in open
rebellion, was the publisher and proprietor of the
most outspoken radical organ. He was a member
of the House, and had spoken forcibly against acts
which he considered abuse of the executive power
placed in the hands of the Government by the people.

Since the days of " I, Peter Russell, grant to you,
Peter Russell " notoriety, members of the House had
obtained grants of Crown lands, over which the
Executive and not the Legislature held control, to the
extent of from five hundred to two thousand acres
each, on simply paying the fees exacted by the
officials.* This was one of the grievances against
which Mackenzie spoke. The grants were perfectly
legal, but it w^as against them as a system wdiich
permitted of abuse that he strove. Although Mac-

* Grants of land were in the early days of the Province entirely
subject to the discretion of the Governor-in-Coiincil. Official dig-
nitaries granted lands to their servants and other dependants,
wliich, as soon as certain requisite forms were complied with, were
transferred to themselves. When the Hon. Peter Russell held the
office of Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, he is said to have
used his power to acquire lands in the manner quoted above.
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konzie was expelled the Hourg on a qnestioi, <,f

privileoe, an Act was eventually passed to preN'ent
the alienation of Crown lands as rewards for public
services. How this Act afi'ected FitzGibbon's fortune
will be seen later.

A brief epitome of Mackenzie's case may not be
ann-ss here, as it will explain FitzGibbon's share in the
events of that date.

While a member, he had at his own cost distributed
copies of the journals of the House, without note or
comment, unaccompanied by the appendix. For this,
as a breach of privilege, he was expelled.
The second time, a libel pul)lished in a newspaper,

and of which he acknowledged the authorship, was
made the ground of expulsion.

A third time, the House declared the previous
decisions rendered him incapable of taking his seat.
The fourth time, though unanimously elected, be-

cause unopposed, his election was declared void.
The fifth time he was not allowed to take the oath

or his seat, being forcibly ejected from the space below
the bar on a motion to clear the House of strangers
and finally, after taking the oath, he was again
dragged from his scat by the Sergeant-at-Arms and
condenmed to silence under threat of imprisonment.
Mackenzie and FitzGibbon had several passages at

arms over various matters connected with the printing
for the Government, which was done by the former's
printing-house. Some of those were based upon very
small provocation, if we may judge by letters extant
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on such apparently trivial items as the omission of
certain blanks in the printed copies of tlie iournals
of the House on the score of an infinitesimal economy

Mackenzie also complained in one of his petitions
tor redress to the Governor-in-Council, that Fitz-
Oibbon had refused to administer the oatli to him
upon takm^r ]„« seat, to which FitzGibbon replied
by the assertion that he had not done so upon his
own authority, nor could he administer the oath to
any one on takinc. a seat that had been declared
vacant by the Assembly.

After Mackenzie's second expulsion from the House
the vote being carried by twenty-seven to nineteen'
he appealed to the people to resent the outrage as
aganist their constitutional privileges. A sense of
the wrong he conceived he had suffered at the hands
ot the Government goading him into the use of
stronger language than he might otherwise have
employed, and his eloquence being of a kind which
attracted a turbulent class of followers, public feelino-
on both sides was roused to a height that threatened
not.

A stormy meeting was held in Hamilton on the
evening of the 19th March, 1832, at which both sides
claimed the victory. An attempt to assault Mackenzie
was made the most of by rumor and excited sym-
pathizers, and a meeting called for the 23rd in York
promised to be a stormy one. The meeting assembled
nt the court house. Dr. Dunlop and Mr. Ketchum were
respectively proposed as chairman, and both declared
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el"Cto(]. Dunlop took the clhair and the Kcf'oni
.

,

»ei\s

withdrew and or^ranized an open-air nieetin<r in IVont
of the coui-t house, niakin^r use of a farnier'H vvM«r;ron
as a platform. When Maekenzie attempted toaddivss
this meetin<r, his opponents were not shjw in express-
in^^ their antn^ronism, accentuatin<r it by the material
ar^runient of stones and otiier missik's. The riot
soon assumed an alarmin^r aspect, and tlie sheriff,
(h>elarin<r himself unable to preserve the peace, bec^mcMl
Mr. Ketchum to ])i-in«r tlie meetin^r to a close. Throu<rh
the diplomatic HU<rnrestion that " The friends of the
Governor mi^dit adjourn to (Government House and
cheer His Excellency," the attention of many wa.s
distracted.

])urin(r their absence Mackenzie addressed the meet-
in<r, and an address to the Kincr being drawn up,
settincr forth their grievances, many signed it. Many
wlio had not signed it before went with Mackenzie
to tlie corner of Cliurch and Richmond Streets,
where, on tables in the street, four hundred and
thirty-eight names were added.

So far I liave quoted almost entirely from Mr
Charles Lindsey's " Life of WilHam Lyon Mackenzie."
The remainder I may now take from FitzGibbon's
papers.

Rumors of the uproar reacliing FitzGibbon, and
hearing that the mob were not only threatening to
burn Mackenzie in effigy, but intended to attack and
destroy the office of the offending paper, he hastened
to the scene. He found tiie streets i'ull. the crowd

A
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-lenser u,„l y,v. excite,! as he ap,,ro«cl,o,I the pnnt-
".K-1.0US,.. A shot (•„,„ one of the win,l,nv.s, an.were.lhy a volley of stones, was the si;;nal for a K.meral
n..sh upon the huil.linj;. Fitz(iihho„ force,! his way
..ipi.lly t!,rouK!. tl,e crowd, his !,eij,l,t and .strenKtl,
as well as h,s heinj; recoK„ize,! l^y all as one havi, ;
authority, assistinf; his profjr,™. Seizin- two of the
.""St excited instijrators of the riot hy tne collar, he
•h'aKpd them to the gaol close l.y, .nd returning took
his Stan,! on the steps of the house. Raising his voice

upon all tlie loyal and true men to aid hin, in nu.kinira stand against tlie rioters.

„f"tT'n",
;-'°""">'''^'l "'"t «'o military be calle,!

out. F.tzGibbon flatly refuse,!, a.ssuring hi,,, that
here were enough goo,! n,en in the crowd to ai,!hnn to restore order without the intervention of themhtary adding, liowever, an e,„phatic re,p.est that

he (Mackenzie) wouhl retire, as his presence was theduet cause of the disturbance.
"I will not retire, sir," replied Mackenzie, "I have

as good a riglit to be here as .you have "

"Very well," cried FitzGibbon, "if you do not I
will put you in gaol, too."

«1 "T""?!^"''t

""* ^ *"" ^ '""'"'^•^^ °f Parliament."
shouted Mackenzie.

He little knew tlie man he had to deal with
Instead of replying, FitzGibbon proceeded to put his
threat into execution and was actually dragging the
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I'lituro rebel to the p^.'iol wlieii two of liis i'lieu'ls, also

members of Pjirljjiment, n|)])eared.

Appealin<jj to them, Fit/(Jibbon ben-<r(>(l tlicy would

take care of Mackenzie, as lie had no wish to impi-ison

him; if they could persuade him to retire, he (Fit/-

Gibbon) would protect them while doin<^ so. Then

turnintj^ to the crowd he called out, "Mr. Mackenzie

calls upon me to order out the troops, but i will not

insult you b}'^ c. i.iplyin(jj with his demand. I will

rather call upor on, and you, and you " (indicatinn-

individuals in tue crowd), " and will tind good men
enough to ensure the keeping of the King's peace."

This appeal was answered by a shout of appro-

bation. ^Mackenzie and his friends were then allowed

to retire without further molestation. Upon reach-

ing his house, INFackenzie, deceived probably by his

immunity from attack while under FitzG"jbon's

protection, turned and wished to again address the

mob. This was no part of the soldier's plan. Taking

jMackenzie by the shoulders he put him forcibly but

(|uietly inside and shut the door on him.

The two other members, JMessrs. IMacIntosh and

Ketchum, again begged that troops should bo called

out, if only to be stationed in the court house during

the night, but FitzGibbon was firm. The danger Avas

over for the present, and he would himself incur the

responsibility and remain at the court house with a

sufficient number of special constables to see that all

remained quiet. Apparently satisfied they left him.

A short time after, Colonel Foster, Assistant

f
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QUIET IIESTOIIED. 100

men

A.ljuta.it-Genernl of tli(3 Forces in Tpper Canada
;;-iIIo]»(m1 up an<!, ali-htin- desired V\iyA ilhhon to
•"ount an.l ^o at once to (3overnn.(mt House, where
the Liout.-Governor wished to s(v hini. Fit/(^dl)])on
olH'.ved ...nd round Sir .lol.n Colhon,. anxiouslv
Mwaitni^. him. TI.e two n.enil.ers, Messrs. MMcIntosl,
.m.l Ketdunn, had just applied to hin. to order out
the troops to keep tlie peace (hiring' tlie ni^dit, but
before coniplyincr with tlie reciuest the Governor
had sent for FitzGibbon to learn if tlie troops were
necessary.

"I pray of your Excellency," replied FitzGibbon
"to ik^ nothin<r of the kind."

" Had I not better au<rnient the guard on the Bay
side, and have men at hand there ^

"

" Pray do not, sir."

"Well, then," said Sir John, " I will order a picket
to be m readiness in the crarrlson, to turn out at a
moment's notice if required."

" For God's sake, sir, do nothincr of the kind Give
no order whatever. I am convinced that it is a o-reat
object with Mr. Mackenzie and his party to have the
troops c tiled out. Tiiey have been outnumbered and
beaten to-day, and they now desire to have the troops
called out, in order that they may be able to proclaim
to the Irovince to-morrow, that "but for the inter
ference of the troops they would have triumphed "

ISo troops were called out, and quiet was maintained
without them.

Froni the reminiscences of an old Upper Canada
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College boy I have fj^athercd something of tlie impres-

sion Fit/(jlIb])on made upon those about him at the

time :

"
I first \v<'iit to collt' 'V ill l.s:{l. iHV biotiit.-r Lewis

;\\\(\ I h(Mii"- tiie lii'st sent IVdiii this district," writes

William Wallbridu^e, of Ik'Uuville. "I remember Col.

FitzGibbon well. He was a remarkable -looking

man. I rememl)er him in tlie House, for, not earing

nnich to Join my companions in their games, I used

to find mv wav there.

" The Legislative Assembly then held its sittings in

the old building opposite the market-place on King

Street. I was particularly struck with the Clerk, a

tall man, straight, upright, and decidedly military in

his carriage, his clear incisive voice and prompt per-

formance of his duties. I frequently met him on the

Ava}' to the House, at the corner where St. Andrew's

Church now stands, his height and soldierly appear-

ance, as well as au eccentric habit he had of carrying

his tall hat on the end of his cane, slightly above his

head, instead of wearing it, tliat the air might circu-

late freely about his head, attracting my attention.

His hair was always cut as closely as possible, a

fashion more noticeable then than it would be now.

" In 1832, when the cholera was raging in Toronto

—(it was bad in '34, but nothing to what it was in

'32)—FitzGibbon was the prominent man. It was he

who arranged and organized every plan for the care

and comfort of the sick, and the decent burial of the

dead. He was here, there and everywhere. He was
I

F
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afniid of „„tl„ng, wl,ether in the removal of the sickto the hosp.tal or in conveying the dead to the graveI remen,ber seeing him once with two carts close tothe college, one for the dead, the other for the dyinirIfe was standing near, and with his own hands assist-
.ns m their removal. He seemed to have a charmed
hte, to need no rest, and to be as exempt from conta-gion «., he ha.l been from the enemy's fire on the

.ty fiom he Government or city, but solely and
entirely on lus own responsibility, and through pity
lor the sufferers. * ^ "^

[The General Hospital was west of the Upper Can-ada College on Russell Square; and it was oppositetns building standing, as it does, slantwise to the
steet, that Mr. WaUbridge remembered seeing Fitz-
Oibbon attending to the removal of the plague-
stricken people in 18.')2.]

"Toronto was a different place then to what it isnow. There was not a foot of pavement in the whole
eity. except it might be a plank or two set down
be ween a few doorways. During the spring andautumn tlie streets resembled freshly ploughed fields
tiie mud particularly adhesive and heavy.

1S3,^ -7 ^'f.S'^'^""
frequently during the yea™

1^32, .>3 and 34, and heard all about the political

cl.o!e..a ,ea,o„3 of 1832 J::: iSl"
'"'"" ""'' ""' ''"™« ""
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stnio-irlc.s of those days. I was in Toronto when

Mackenzie's meeting was held in the market-phice in

1834. A fine new market-house had been built at

that time, with projecting hoods or roofs over the

Iratchers' stalls. Underneath these hoods great hooks

were fastened, on whicli tlie butchers hung their

quarters of beef. The meeting was such an exciting

one that every available place from wliich to hear

tlie speakers was crowded, and many of the lads

climbed upon these hoods. The one Geo. FitzGibbon

was on gave way, and in falling he was impaled on

one of t]\6 hooks beneath. He lived only a few hours

after he was extricated."

" On the coldest day in winter," writes another old

college boy, Mr. D. B. Read,* " Colonel FitzGibbon

walked into town carrying his hat in his hand. He

had, no doubt, an overheated brain, but it burned in

the right direction. He had uncompromising integrity

and undoubted courage."

FitzGibbi s simple faith that while he was doing

liis duty, comprised in the broad creed of " doing good

to his neighbor," he was in God's hands an instru-

ment for His work, carried him safely through scenes

and sichts their nervous fears unfitted others to cope

with. Firmness combined with the personal influence

courage gives over weaker minds, as well as the

almost superstitious belief of the poor in his im-

munity from death, ensu.ed obedience to his direc-

*Tlie author of the " Life jf Siiucoe," "The Four JuJges," etc.
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tions and reliance upon tlieir efficac}^ Excital)le nnd
impulsive when irritated by causeless opposition, he
was prompt, cool and clear-headed enough in the
moment of action to impress with confidence the men
he led or the sick he succored. Many a terrified
soul went home to its rest in the hope of mercy and
forgiveness breathed into the ears of the dying body
by the faithful soldier.

FitzGibbon's printed address to the Orangemen in
1826 had helped to induce them to desist from their
processions in the public streets. For eight years
none of the lodges in Toronto had held any such
demonstration. In 1 834, liowever, some recent arrivals
from Ireland persua<led them to turn out again. Fitz-
Gibbon anticipated the result, and took precautions
to lessen the evil, although he could not prevent it

alton-ether.

Early on the morning of the 12th, he called upon
Sir John Colborne, Lieut.-Governor of Upper Canada,
and communicated his fears to him, and the means he
had employed to endeavor to prevent their being
realized, reiterating his desire that every effort might
be piade for peace without the intervention of the
military.

FitzGibbon speaks of the riot which occurred as
much more serious than that of 1832, and one that
required nuich greater effort on his part to succeed
in quelling, altliough he was ably assisted by several
of the magistrates. His greatest satisfaction appears
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to have been in tlio fact tliat the riot was ended and
quiet restored without liavin^^ to call out tlie troops.

It was during these years tliat Mrs. Janiieson, the

autlioress, was in Canada, and became one of Fitz-

Gibbon's most intimate friends. Mr. Janiieson suc-

ceeded J. H. Boulton as Attorney-General, and though
unfitted for the post at such a critical period in

the affairs of tlie colony, was not very fairly treated

by the Government which placed him in that position.

Mrs. Jamieson's reminiscences of Canada in her
'' Winter Studies,"' contain several anecdotes of Fitz-

Gibbon and. her interest in " the simple-minded, gener-
ous, brave, capable, as well as remarkable man."

FitzGibbon's only daughter and eldest cliild was
often witli the authoress, who was ^\'>nt to say of

her that " she was one of the most truly ladylike and
aristocratic women she had met in Canada."

FitzGibbon had seventeen children born to him, but
only his daughter and four elder sons lived to grow
up. Of tlieir childhood and the companionship of

tJieir father, many pages might be written.

Knowing the value and advantages of education,

he not only availed himself of every opportunity of

obtaining it for them from outside sources, but
endeavored, by entering into their studies, to make
them practical and entertaining. In his life-book tlie

definition of a gentleman was, " one who would not
hurt another's feelings by word or deed, but was ever

ready to lend a courteous hand to help in time of

need." His manner was as courteous and kind to the
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humblest as to the hi^rliest anion^r his acquaintances.
A story told of him, oi- rnther a remark made by (,j,e

of his greatest admiivrs, a canny Scot, to wliom he
owed money, ^-oes to sliow how tin's pleasant manner
often stood his friend :

" Ay, ay, the Colonel is a fine mon
; he'll aye shakit

ye verra kindly by the han', but na word aboot the
pay."

Fit'zGibbon lived at this date (1831 to 1840) in a
two-storied rough-cast house at the south-west cor-
ner of what is now Queen Street and Spadina Avenue.
The liouse stood a hundred feet, more or less, back
from the road. Four large willows* grew l)y the
edge of the roadway before it. The usual route fol-
lowed by the colonel to his office, and the boys to
college, was along the shore of the bay.
Upon the nmrning the new buihlings of the college

were opened, the boys were in great liaste to set out
Their father walked with them. Some of their school-
mates, many of whose names are first on the list e^'
"old boys" of lJi)por Canada College, lived in the
opposite direction, cast of the colh-ov, thrii- route
also being along the shore on the space between Front
Street an.l the lake, known ai'terwaj-<ls as the Esplan-
ade. Each party catching sight of the other at the
same moment, when about e(pndistant from the col-
lege, the same idea seemed to occur to both.

"Run, boys,'' cried the colonel, "and we'll beat

These willows have been taken down since IS70.
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them." A race ensued, tlie rlignified Clerk of the

House racing along with the boys as keenly interested

in the result as they were, and no whit behind tlunii

in speed.

" And we \\'on, too. We got in first, though by
little more than a neck," says one of the boys ; "and
my father was prouder of that half-dozen steps than
if we had beaten by a dozen yards."

In 1832 or 1838, a woman had a small house or

shanty built in the rear of the college in McDonnell's

f^eld. The house was not more than fifteen feet square.

In this she, kept a tiny shop or stall for the sale of

apples, sugar-sticks and other such school-boy de-

lights, finding her principal customers in the college.

Every one of the boys knew the old dame. She was
often teased and chaffed by the " yoimg gentlemen,"

all of which she took in good part, resenting only

what she designated as " fine aii-s."

One day, one of the FitzGibbons apparently

offended her in this way. She retaliated by the

taunt that " their father was not a gentleman, he
having risen from the ranks and was only a connnon
soldier."

Furious with indignation, the 1)03^ ran to his father

to deny it. Annised, j^et knowing the old woman
must have had some provocation, FitzGibbon ques-

tioned the boy, and learned that he had really been

rude and ovei bearing. On reachino- the collecre tlie

next morning he took the boy to tlie old woman's stall.

" Good morning, Mrs. , I have brought my
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'^'

lad with me to apolo^rjzo for liis rudonoss to you
yesterday, that you may believe his father is a crentle-
nmn, thouo-li he did rise from the ranks, ami cannot
allow his son to prove himsL'lf anythiixr else"
On the (;th of March, 1884, the town of York 1-ad

Its limits extende.1 and was erected into a corporate
city, and its orio-inal name Toronto restored to it
There has been much controversy at various times

over the oricr.n and meanino. of tliis name, Toronto I
think It IS not difficult to lind. T-wan-to, pronouncino
the etters as if French, is tlie Ojibeway word for
shelter from wind," virtually " a harbor." The pres-

ent pronunciation of the word and its consequent
spelling. IS due to the preponderance of the Irish
amori^. the residents and leo-slators, when the name
was hrst pronounced and written by the al)orIc.-ines'
successors.* ^

On the 15th, a proclamation was issued callino- a
poll for the election of aldermen and common council-
men on the 27th. In this election the Reformers had
the majority, and chose Wm. Lyon Mackenzie as their
mayor.

Owing to the necessity of funds for municipal
expenses, it was requisite to obtain a loan. To meet
this demand of the city treasury, a rate of :3d. in the
pound was levied. This was deemed an exorbit-mt

cJu T ^^^""^^'^ ^« ^« ^« fo"n<l on oia maps of UpperCana,la at vatnous points on the lakes, wliere the Indians shelteredtheir canoes. (See Bouchette's History of Carvda
)
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tax, and rotised sticli ]H)))ul!ii' indif^niatioii that a tncot-

injij was called to ('nMl)l(^ the corpoiJition to explain

the noccHsity, and «4iv(' an account of the city dcht

and rc(|uiivd expenditure.

The nieetin*^ was a stoi'iny one, and was iinally

adjourned until the I'ollowin^j; day, duly .S()th, to he

held in the market-place. This was the n»eetiu<^

referred to by Mr. Wallhrid^e.

Mr. Lindsey, in liis " Lii'e of Wni. Lyon Mackenzie,"

tells us tliis "Imildinn; was a parallelogram, and over

the butchers' stalls a balcony to acconnnodate specta-

tors was hastily I'un up.

" When the shei'ilt' (darvis) was addr(>ssin<]j the

meetin<;' in suppoit of his vote of censure on the

conduct of the mayor, he said :

'"1 care no more foi' Mackenzie'—then looking

about him at a loss for a comparison, he, schoobboy

like, looked upwards, and seein*;- a crow Hying over-

head, added—' than that crow.'
"

"This elicitecl a cheer and a stani])ing from the

crowd on the balcony, many of them mere lads, who
naturally turned alxnit to see what sort of crow it

was that had coiiu^ so oj)p()i'tuneIy to the shcrill's

assistance. Tlu^ hastily built erection strained and

collapsed, precipitating the crowd upon it to the

irronnd, breakinix limbs and bruisin<>- many, and

impaling others upon the great hooks of the butchers'

stalls beneath."

The last was the unfortunate fate; (bid'ore alluded

to) of FitzOibbon's third son, George, a tine promising
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1ml of HixtcHm, ^^'\u>Ho ivn.ly wit an.l l.rilliuiit sullies
wore th(^ lil'e of lii.s soliool-nrntcs, mii.I wIiohc ahilitioH
promised future suceeMH at the JJur, tlie profeH.sion to
which he had been early (h'.stiiied hy his father.

Fitz( Jihl) .n',s ^'I'ief and horror were ^n-eat. Tiie hoy
lived only a few hours, but in hucIi aoony that the
bereaved fatlier was grateful to see the bri^rht eyes
close in death and the a«,^()nized limbs at rest.

In bS.Sr,, Fit/Gibbon's eldest son, Charles, left home
for the first time. He had studied for the Bar and
I)ass(!d his examination, but a visit to Dublin, where
Fitz(Jibl)on's father and brothei-s wt>re then resi<lin^r,

.'ind an o!i'(.r of a post in an uncle's business there,'
seemed to promise mor(^ speedy returns than the'
practice of the law in Canada.
The followincr letter was written upon n^ceipt of

the tidino-s of his son's change of i)lans:

"Mv Dear Chaiu.es,-! have but a short tiino to
comnnt to j)a])er a few items of advice for your future
guidance. Attention to some of these has helped me
much to con.iuer the many dilhculties which e\rr
beset the patli of him who has to ascend by his own
unaided exertions.

''Spare no pains to accpiire a thorouoh knowledoe
ot the business in your uncle's establislnnent, and con-
duct lus afiairs as much as you possil)ly can exactly
as you think he wislies to have them conducted.
Ixeniember that in pro])ortion as you succeed, vou will
lighten the burd(>n of his cares and anxieties and
increase his kindness and affection towards you.

" Comport yourself towards your aunt with affcc-
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tloiiato (l«'r(!r«ji\c(», oven to tho iniTiut'st attcMitions,

and to till' childroii ho aftbctioiiato ami kind; aii<l h(!

the Haiiic to the MartiiiH" [other cou.sinsj. "Coiiliiie

vour.seir to the circle of acciuaintanccH to which your
uncle will introduce you, and .studiously decline ev(My
other. For, he ussure(l that it is inconipatihle witli

due attention to your husine.ss to cultivate society at

all while in the eu'ly part (A' your pro^jjre.s.s.

" A^ain.st sniokin<jf and a<;ain.st drinkinj^ I need
not, and a^j^ainst any other vice, I ahiio.st Hattta* my-
self, I need not warn you. But the passions recjuire

to be guarded a^j^ainst with ^reat diligence. I there-

fore reconnnend you to ti^ht the battle against them,
one and all, at first and in the outset. To keep the
hi^'h and happy ground of innocence is nnich more
easy than to return to it, if once you take a dovvn-
wai'd step. I wish I could convey to your mind a
part of the impression made on mine by the many
melancholy examples I have seen in the army, of

y()un<^ men who cou!«l not abstain from wliat they
called pleasure, but which soon brought them to dis-

appointment, misery and a wretched end. Every
temptation you successfully resist will strenf^then

your moral courae'e, and you will soon find yourself

to be of too much valuta to 3'our parents, to yoxu*

relatives and to yourself, to bt'come an unworthy
and deoi-aded beino-. Be assured that the Almio-hty

will o'liide you from usefulness to eminence and hap-
piness, if you carefully and devoutly turn to Hin' 'or

help and support.
" Attend punctually to the duties of your Church,

not for form's sake, or for the approbation of the

world, though this is well worth having,—but for

strength from .•^bovo to enable you to resist tempta-
tion and to do g r^d. Your good example has already
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holpcfl to improve your your.cror i.iotlicrs, and the
contintuuice of it will still ciisniv our ni-atitu.lo to
you; but ('Hpt'c'iully I'or your motlM-r's and Mary's
Hake and i.nne, do all you can to make us leioicom 3'ou. ''

" 'I'he last woiv'is my fatlKM- spoke to me, when T
hrst parted from bin. in Glin w,.,e, ' The greatest con-
solation I have, Jamrs, on your Icavin^^ me, is that i
leel conh( ent you will never do anythino- to disgrace
me. And you nmst tell him that ['write these words
now with tears of satisfaction that I never foro„t
them, and am sure I never shall, and that I hope the
blessiufr wh.V,h attend(.d them will be seen to extend
tc) his ^n;andson under his own eyes in his old am^
Be to him what my biothers and I wei-e to our
grandfather, and may God Almighty bless you all.

" Toronto, Ufpeu Canada,
" September nth, 1835."

In November of the same year, FitzOIbbon's second
son was called to the Bar of Upper Canada.

Riotous proceedings having occurred among the
laborers employed in the coTistruction of the canal
below Cornwall, Sir Francis Head sent FitzGibbon to
restore peace among his excitable countrymen. Fears
were entertained that advantage would be taken of
their antagonism to their French fellow-laborers dur-
ing the elections of 1836, and more serious trouble be
the result.

FitzGibbon was ordered to take fifty stand of arms
and ammunition from Kingston to distribute to the
local militia in the event of reciuiring their assistance.
The service was, however, successfully performed,
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Mild tlie oleciionH. wliicli wci-c Iinjjoriinits party feeling

)iavin,'.r Ih'cii cxcilcd almost, to ivhcllion by tlio (|U(\s-

tlons at issue, ])a-sse(l williout I'iots. As on i'onucr

oc'L^asions, Fit/.( Jihhoii ti'iistcd to Ins ])(>rsoiial iiillu-

eiieo, and did not riMjuiiv tlit; aid of tlic militia.

H(^ .vas ;i])])ointvd Justice of tlio W^nco. for tlio

East(>rn District ahout tliis date (June IStli, IS.SO),

l)iol),il)ly in oi'der to _L;i\-e iiim authority to enforce

the law M^-ainst tlie riotous workmen he was sent to

l)aoify.

When he sold his commission in the Mi-mv in 1(S2()

l''itx(lil)l)on had puichased eighteen acres of land in

Toronto, on the W(>st side of what is now^ Spadina
Avenue, and south of Queen Street. Ho knew that

Canada was a land of ^^wnt ])romise, and time alone

was re<|uired to di^velop her resources. Toronto was
one of the earliest settled cities, and had a ]X)pulation

whose descendants were likely to I'eap a rich liarvest

from their small sowino-s. Knowini;' this, he consid-

ered this purchase one that would in time be an
am]>le ]irovision for his children and nTandchildrtMi,

and was anxious to retani it at all cost to liimself.

Dent (in Irs "History of the lu'hellion of 1,S,S7 ")

s]i'aks of FitzlJibhon as "a persistent oHice-seekei-."

He was, indei'd, active and (^ner^vtic in mind as well

as body, and was always ready to undertake more
work. The expenses of livino-. as well as of carrviiK»'

on the various schemes (small thou'di they mio-ht ho)

that he considered incumbent upon him as a loyal

olficer of the Crown and a true subject, reijuircd
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^noans to ,]<«hny thoir cost, an<l l^it.Oihhon donbtlo^s
ivlnsc.. no l.oiM.st opportunity of oarnino- wl.nt was
'-I--I. 1^' hchl several posts, but thC ... .J^
s:ilniv was ii„ta l.-ii-j;-,. ,„„.

"

'''' /"ll"""'?,' I.-Mrr r,.,„„ SI,. .|„|,„ (.„||„„,,„.

ti lusc ofhces:

"^'<>vi:itXAn:\T UousE,
'"'^"lioN'io, .An/. 20tli, 1888

/ ,''''~
,.'' '

'''''I'''""' to your Utm of t),,. ion,

\ou that }li.s kxcL'lloncv s so rnllv n,.,-vn.,,] . i
.

'"^

o;:;:::t:!;4':f'::::;,:;:i:r:r';rti,^^';'^''';
which ,nio.|,t i„ „„„„ ,„ ;.^,^^'

,;

,"
• . 1

.u.nt.„o.,t

withy<mrvi,.wsa,„Uv:.-lH.s '" ^'eeordance

his thanks for you,- exertions on nianv occ-isionl t!

copy 7;^i:ut^^i;^ w'
^^^^^^^"^^ ''''' ^-- -

vour char ctor >nl
' successor, m order tliat

" I liave tlie honor to be, Sir,
" \ our obedient s(M'vant,

"James FiTZGiBim. Esq."
"^-^o^an.
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CHAPTiai IX.

^'HKycar ISr^T was an evcnM'ul one not only in

vil\ tlic liistory of rpjx'i- C'anada, l)ut i]i the lilV

and rortinio of oin- Ium'o.

"It was at oncv," li«' writes, in a, letter to Sii-

Au*'iistus(ri:^ste in 1844, " the most successful as well

as the most disastrous of my life. What occurred

then enabled me to accomplish somethino- towards the

siivino- of the city of Toronto and the overthrow^ of

the rebels—havin(^ no thouo-ht of reward, other than

the saving of bloodshed—and the spontaneous and

unanimous vote of my ftd low-citizens to reward me

for what I had done, roused such hopes of freedom

from my pecuniary dilHcnilties that their defe:it well-

niii'h im])erille 1 my reason."

It is dilhcult for the ])res(Mit o-eneration, brouoht

up under a rc'ii'tme of self-<.,^overnme:it, to undei'stand

the system of colonial management as cari'ieil on

fj-om Downing Street,

To men who had, in the end of the previous cen-

turv, given up home, friends and property for the

sake of loyalty to the Crown, the defence and main-

tenance of rights asserted on behalf of their sovereign

was the highest of political duties, and they had

brought up their chihlren in that faith. In many it

fell little short of the loyalty of the Cavaliers to the

if
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Stuarta Self-govo,-„mcnt by tl.e people wa.s R.„„„l-
h^'.il, Puritan, Ya„koe_tl,i„f,.H tlay l,a,l fo„,..|,t
"KiiiiiNt and fled iVoni. ° '

Tl.ey «,ngl,t for property and influence at tl.o.«o ten.onard,.,dlW«nn.fl,ster,a^
Un tl.en sufiern.j,., ,„ ),,, ,,„.«. and the defence of
h..s A„,er,can don,inio„s„i„,st as tl,e Cavalier,, .sought

To tliese Loyalists can.o active Hrltisl, ]?a,licals .suel,- Oourhiy and Uackenzie. while reforn. was woH
".

ds way n-ough the time, of difficulty and distre tyuch followed the close of the ..-eat^wa, bringing
C. thohc emane,pat,on, umnicipal and parliamenL;
lelormn, England, and revolution in France
Many others followed Mackenzie and Gourlay toCanacla filled w.th the ,san,e idea, and proud of LZsuccess m the old country.
They could bonst of no .service.s for the Crown such- those of the U. E. Loyalists. Their suflerin.m

aspirations hnl all been for popular rights
Ihe necessity of opening up a,.d cultivating the'M lan.Is throughout the country, and the encourage-

f.on the United States, whose notions of govern-
lueut Iwd been formed in the Kepublic
An alliance between these two bodies .against theI yahsts and hen- leaders in the Fan. ly^Con.pact

". « as inevitable as was the strife which grew upbetween these opposite forces Downing StL.t rule

^n
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was, for the most part, in conformity with tlie views

and wishes ol' tiie U. E. Loyalists in Upper Canada,

and with the <;reat body ol' the En<^lish-speaking

minority in the Lower Province.

Unl'ortunatcl}^ Sir Francis Bond Head was not

capable of coping with these rival constituents. He
was not a military man of any standing or experience,

and recognized none of the signs of rebellion patent

to those who were, or who were more in touch with

the inevitable advance of reform; and when the re-

hellion, in the imminiMiees of which that "paragon of

eccentricity and blundering" (v'uh Biyce) so repeat-

edly asserted his disbelief, actually broke out, he only

added inaccurate statements and boastful accounts of

his own over-weening confidence and prowess to the

blunders already connnitted.

FitzGlbbon wrote several accounts of the outbreak

of the reb.'Ulon in Upper Canada, and of Mackenzie's

intended (attempted) attack on Toronto in December,

1837. " An Appeal to the People of Upper Canada,"

published in 1847, is p.n-haps the most exhaustive as

regards his own share in the defence of the city. The
" App(?al " was written after successive events had

robbed him of the reward voted to him by the

unanimous voice of the House of Assembly, and the

publication of 8ir Francis Head's gu-bled a'?c )unt

in his despatches to the Colonial Ofiice had thrown

discredit upon his services and bade fair to " make

the colony over which he (Sir Francis) held so brief

a rule, little more tlian a nation of liars."
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Stnn^. to the quick by Sir Francis Head's assertJons, h.s entire silence on some points h.If f n

Ix^fore tune l,ad enabl„I l,iiii eithor tn I i Fl,
'-ts cahnly and state the^ \ "r^. e, diH r'

Had FitzGibbon allowed Sir Francis to fall into the

m utvabtcition. He saw on all sides

s
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evidences of the imminence of an outbreak of rebel-

lion a<;ainst tlie authorities.

From th<! year 1815, when Sir Francis Gore, by his

policy as Lieut.-Governor of Upper Canada, had sown
the seeds of future trouble, FitzGibbon had watclie 1

the course of events with interest, and from 1824
with ever-increasinf,^ anxiety. He communicated this

anxiety to Sir John Colborne in 18-34, and was re-

quested by him to carry out one of the sugn^estions

he offered, as a precautionary measure—the formation

of a corps of young men in Toronto, ostensibly for

the purpose of instruction in drill, that they might
h'3 better fitted for commissions in the militia when
required. The corps was limited to seventy, that

being the numb3r of rifles available from the military

stores. During the summer months of the three

successive years, FitzGibbon drilled these lads twice

a week, and in order to encourage them to equip them-
selves in correct military style, went to the expense

of procuring rifle uniforms for himself and eldest

son. This might well be called the first military

school in Canada.

Perhaps the happiest hours of those years were
spent in tliis labor of love. He was a soldier before

everything. He loved the very rattle of accoutre-

ments, and took a genuine pride in the improvement
and smartness of his company. He valued drll not

only as a means of making a man upriglit in his

carriage, prompt and vigorous in his movements, but

as c dculated to regulate his mind, strengthen his
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character for imrlrrl.f , i.

tetion tJ,at his efforts wtlSLfjT,'"" ''"•"'=-

but in the hour of neortho Z T"" '"^'"^'

would bear fruit and t 'P'"' '" '•''""'»

of the soldier in ir-b^y;'"^^
-clerstand the prKfe

-niIT o7'tJ: S:;:':;:' 'r.*r •" --'--•
« ^1 1

<'Orps, the late WaUor M^ni^r •

that your nrpvinnu ; j. ,.
''''^^^*-r Mackenzie,

service at the critinol T ?-^ '''""^'"' •^'^^c'ent

break). For Ls T
'" '^"''"™ ^""^ ™t-

divisions orgam-zed in th.Ar? ? c,
"" P""<'il'al

on Tuesda/u,o™i i^5S ''T
°' ''"'^ P'^^«'

have arisen fro,n n^y coLt'ti l^^ShtaVS' ""1
that my confidence in assumln!- Ik 1 ^' ''"''

materially increased hv
7"'.""« *« <=barge was

guidance of an offiertf vo'' T*^''
""''«'• "-

tinguished services "aetf; ""' '"'^ ""' ^•'•«-

Macken.. to CoW .S,::;" "^« '-'^ ^Valter

to join hi.„ in^::;ii7or™:ti::' ^f--'*--That the members of^t ,T r

<=ont,„o.ency,

were not only swayed Lho •"'""""* "' ""** ''«'*«

Governor tiZ, ilTffilLf
"''""°"« '">^' «"' of the

ofhce, but were practically soverned
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I''

by liiin, tho li<;ht of the prosont day, tlirown upon

tho events o9. tlu past, show.s plainly. Where, as in

18.37, the (Jovernor was a narrow-minded, self-opin-

ionated and obstinate man, it mattered little of what

constituents his council was composed. Good and

true men as many were, tli(^y wore cither overruled

by the Governor's authority and determination, or

silenced by doubt, or fearful of incurrinr^ the respon-

sibility of dissension or acting without his authority.

In such a man the rebals recognized their most usL'ful

ally, and in his obstinate, contradictory nature and

his persistent disregard of the advice of the few who
saw the probable result of such culpable blindness,

able assistants.*

*That FitzGibbou was not the only one who endeavored to warn

Sir Francis of the threatened danger and urge the need of precau-

tions being taken, is shown by the following extract from a letter

written from Col)ourg by the Rev. Egerlon Ryerson to a friend in

Kingston :
" You will recollect my mentioning that I pressed upon

Sir Francis Head the propriety and importance of making some

prudent provision for tlic defence of the city, in case any party

should be urged on in the madness of rebellion so far as to attack

it. He is much blamed here on account of his over-weening con-

fidence, and foolish and culpable negligence in this respect."

Again, when telling his brother William of the efforts t'> induce

Sir George Arthur (Sir Francis' successor) to comnuite the sentence

of Lount and Matthews, two of the rebels condenmed to death, he

repeats :
" I also mentioned to the Governor that you and the Rev.

J. Stinson had waited 01^ Sir Francis about four weeks previous to

the insurrection ; that you informed him of insurrectionary move-

ments about Lloydtown and other places, which you had learned

from me ; that you had strongly urged Sir Francis to raise volun-

teers and put the city and other places in a state of defence ; that
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1 t/0,l,bo„« w„y to hi« office in the ravlia,„,.„t
bu, .Lngs lay, an has boon Kai.l, ulonj; the Bay shoreon th. sfetch or lan,l below Front Street. Here iL
.•e,i,.ently n,et Sir F.-anei.s Hea.l on ),i« way to walk

for exercse on the lon,^. wharf near the garrison
These meetings le.l to long and animated conversa-

tions on many subjects, but chieliy „,,o„ the state ofthe Provmce and political parties. The (iove.-nor's
op.n>o„s dillered greatly from Fit.Gibbons o„ n.any

forpoht.cal offc„™, can never be l,e„e,ieial when they a o i • ed

aJJs l,,e feet ,,, however, that Sir Francis Hea<l deserves l.npcach,nent jnst as „„,oh as San.nel Lount .leserves ex , i™'MoralI,v spiking, I cannot but regard Sir Fianci, a, .ll
gui ty enlprit of the two." (Extraction. "The S • Z ^uZ^

^ain, after speaking of tlie evil effects of Sir F. B. Hea.l'arbitrary conduct npon The conntr; a, t s .^f 'i«..Maai
'

but httle of tJie calamities and miseries with which our once hajvand ,s now afflicted, and yet Sir Francis, the most guilty a, 1

3

trL"To'w"T'-
""'""' '"""*™^"'' ^-- ^*h hot andpia.se. How mysterious are tlie ways of Providence; how darkcrooked and perverse tlie wavs of men " '

..rge"lrr'F'rar'''H" w
""''"'" ^^'i"'-'-f-»eral, also repeatedly

Prt It ^ '"
''"""

'' "'"*" '"S"!-- '"- '" 'ho Upper

msci et'tb!; vt
7°'" ["

*"' '"'"' '"'""'""' ep.esenting't'l emisch et that was hkely to be the result of the witlulrawal of -, nthe military quartered in Upper Canada, particulaHy T^'t^'a:"

h'

;i.

.!=W.
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n

iinporUnt points. FmHuI that Sir Vr.uwAH ...iol.t
thiiiiv ho throNv himsolf in his way, nv Vmiliwr tl,o
nr-unients their eoiivensation often en.lcl in irksoni.',
Fit/CJihhon, upon .soein<r him approach in^r, woni.l
Hoinotiines turn aside iii another direction, that ho
mu^ht avoid nieetin^r hi„j. ^sir Francis, however
lre<iuently calle.l to him, or, if out of reach of Iii.s

voice, beckoned him with his stick to wait for liim.
Fitz(}ihh.,n has left no details of these mornin-

cliats, only the ^ronoral idea tliat ho, too, took tho
opportunity of ur^rin<r upon Sir Francis the great
need of making souio preparation, or taking some
measures to ensure the safety of tho city and tlic
prevention of loss of i)roperty ; and by being in
roaduiess to put down any rising, practically prevent
It. FitzUibbon, confident that his fear^ were not
groundless, saw it coming; the (Jovernor, deter-
nnnedly slr:tting his eyes, refused to believe it either
probable or [)ossible.

When Sir John Colbarne asked Sir Francis Ib^id
how many of the troops then in Upper Canada ho
could spare for service in Lower Canada, iie answered
" All."

When tho last detachment, consisting of a sub-
altern and thirty men, were on their way from Pene-
tanguishene through Toronto, Fitz{;ibl)on begged tho
Lieut.-aovernor to keep them in the city, "

if mily as
n nucleus for the militia to rally round."

This he also refused, saying, " No, not a man. The
doing so would destroy tlie ^^dlole morale of my
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policy; if tiLc. militia ca„n„t,l,.r,.„,l the IVovin..,. tl
«<«..;«.- it is l„.st the bett,.,-."

'"" "'"

"Tliun,Hii-,"uxd!iinic.,|
Fiti-(;;|,1,,„ , „ ,

-"'••"•"lyto,I,.f,.,„l„ur.selvc..s'
-"« '- an"o,l

•• iN"..," r,.,,li„,| Sir FmneiH, .I,vill,l„„otl,i„„ I

"".'^V;
'''''"'• -vi.eiii,.„i,n;p,.,,.cw''- '

I'M bcui sent a sliorfc time Iwfore to Ton,,,*,, f,.

'^"'K«t< ""I a,.,„«ito,l l,y the J i!„
"

-- in the ,,.,.,4. bui,ai4s lit ete::;:;::^
tl.o m.,c ,u,th„nti,.s, the two constables I

1''
„«nard over then, at ni«I,, I.'it.(,|,.bo„ eon ited«n.s p.-otect,on, „„,,,er the cirenn.stanees, insuffi ic tHe calle,! upon and urged Sir Francis to a low
''

o orgamze a guard fro,,, UU rifle co,,,s to p Iv^

.t not that he disliked to Ldo wh ,',,':Jr<Ionc he would have the ar„,s brought o otvt Jfnent House and entrusted to the keeiTi,,. of his""
,"

domestic servants." * ^^'^

realile'
«!!"': "\ 'f^"'""

*° ""'"- S"' ^.-eis to

W Ire pf '"",""' ''''^'^'^'''"' <^--t-' and

ea.i:i;;H^'il;::i;:;:jr.,^;r:::f:.''"Tr"-
"ii,.,l',> fi. n- • .

-^ 1'^^'^"^"' '^'''t iv(iue8ted tolu.ilvo the ofier m wi-iting."
'i^liis FitzUibboii was very willnrr fn r]o n

"-"'"'«-i-ti-nngi^,,,tli:.;:;t;tts:^^^^^

?ils3iii*«i<**'
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would tlu'ti ])(". ac'fcptt'd. His Hiu'prisc, ilicrd'on^

limy b(! n»; '"r.stood, wIkmi tlu- rollowiu;; day's issue of

tlic 'I'oronto J*(ifrlo(, tlic Tory or^^an, coiitaiuud a
printed copy of tlie otfcr nuidc to His lOxcclIiMicy.

Had Kit/.Oil)l)on bocn si'lf-scclvln^jf, or anxious only
for s('lf-au;uTaiidi/t.iiuMit, he uiiojit liavo tunu'd this

to liis own advanta«;(', but ho saw only that Sir

Francis used the otter of a '^unvd, for wliieli lie had
asked in writiii<r, to publish to the Province that he
had no fear of rebellion, and to throw odium on the

man who ur<,'ed pre\entive measures bein^r taken.

Althou<;h such blindness seems incredible, Sir Francin

doubtlcHS calculated to be able in the event of there

being no rising, to boast of how much more correctly

he had estimated the political situation than the more
anxious of his advisers.

But this was not all. Sir Francis not only made
an ungentlemanly use of this otter, but, knowing how
unlikely it was that a, copy of the Patriot would ever

i-each tl e eyes of the olHcials at home, he entirely

ignored the otter in his despatches to the Colonial

OlHce.

Some little time previous to this, FitzGibbon had
been transferred from the command of the 4t:i Re^r].

ment of York Militia to that of the 1st Reo-iinent of

the city of Toi-onto. In this regiment FitzGibbon

found many vacancies. True to his nature to do at

once work that lay close to his hand, and which he
considere<l from the circumstances required attention,

he made out a list of candidates for the vacant com-
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.;"i«Hm„«H,„is„l„„itt,.,litt„iiis|.;x<.,.||,.,„.v
i',.i:

FitzUil,l,c,n Zr\ ^'"\'"'-^""*''- ^vitl.o.it mi\u>v\ty,

talc™ to defeat tl„.,„
'""''"•"•'' "•°"''' ^^^

auty. tl„. devofc,on to l,i,u i,er,so„,,l|y l,e luul J „iron, i„«„y l,e |,a,J at various H>,„.« 1, f ,

patl.izd „.ith or sav,.,l
''^•fnend«l, «y,„.

„ " •
"" *"""'b- word and kindly snn'lo he l,„,ivUyayH ready for the most insi..„i(1eant hk *

""lividuality, his ready interesfi !
, 'T'

«on,.rati™. put hi,„ i„ p..,,,.,,,l'

^

,

;'^^^

•- .on which he nnVht act upon hnt eo 1 ot .t
.',

M, i "of"iTe r "'^ "'•^* !"-'"-'"™" -''"^' «'
"

tl.ou d he .

^'^'=.'''"7"^ " Upper Can,ula, and

i V
''"J ••o«>K..c.d that offiee in ]82(!. )„. ,,^l^till a prominent niend^.r of the f.-aternitv H 7 ,

''-' ^" -i....^orIy contact with /it"'fvLS:^
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for over twenty years. He had been valued and
honored by liis connuanders and superior officers

throu<;-]i tlie war of 1812-14,

He liad known York in the days when it was httle

more than a ^nirrison, and, in consequence of the civil

appointments he had held in the intervening years,

had not only had the opportunity but the will to

know every additional member of the increasing

population.

Sir Francis, on the other hand, knew little or noth-
ing of the colony he had been taken from comparative
obscurity to govern—knew little in fact of men or
politics—had no tact, but was amply provided with
insular prejudice, without the knowledge which en-
nobles it or robs it of an obstinacy of which the only
designatory adjective is 2^i<j-hea(lecL ^or, it may be
said, did Sir Francis know anything of FitzGibbon
beyond what a man of his limited penetration could
learn in the short period of his residence in the Pro-
vince. The obstinate contradictoriness of his nature
resented being argued out of preconceived opinions by
a man of FitzGibbon's excitable temperament, and one
who made no secret of having risen from the ranks
of a line regiment.*

* The inipiession made by FitzGibbon's repeated assertion of
this fact has led to many bhuiders on the part of his biographers,
wlio state that he was " the son of a poor cotter on tlie Kni'dit of
Glin's estate," "of hiunble origin," etc.—blunders which only care-
ful search among family papers, a visit to the ruins of the old house
on the hill a])ove the towers of Glin, and the Knight's corroborative
testimony, gleaned from hia title deeds and family records, has
etFniitnallv i:orrccted.
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His anx,o„.s desire to take «o,ne preeantionarv
nieasures receiving „o encouragement, but distineti;
tlie reverse, tron, Sir Francis Hea.l, FitzGibbon ck.te;.
mined upon actinn; on his own responsibility
Enumerating the n,en in Toronto upon whose loy-

al y he knew he couia rely, to the nun.berof 120, andtakmg the hst to Government House, this irrepressible
lefender of h,s home showed it to Sir Francis, with
the intnnation that he " intended to warn each of themen on the list to be in readiness to con.e armed to
the Parliament House, at any hour of the day or
night upon hearing the college bell ring the alai-m,"
and that he also meant to ask the Mayor of the city
to warn all his loyal friends east of Yonge Street to
rally to his aid at the City Hall upon the ringing of
the cathedral bells."

o fe
"'

Pausing for a moment, but not long enough to
allow His Excellency to utter the refusal he feared
was on his lips, FitzOibbon added :

" For the doin.^ of
this I desire to have your Excellency's sanction but
permit me to tell your Excellency that, whether you
give me leave or not, I mean to do it

"

^t^~ '»°'^«1 ''t '"•" with indignant surprise
as FitzGibbon continued: "I say so with all ,lne re-
spect to your Excellency, as the representative of my
sovereign, but you are ,so convinced that we are inno danger that you will take no precautions: but I
being fully convinced that the danger is most immi-
uent, am determined to take e^•ery measure in my
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1

]H)\vi-i- to (lovise for tlic protection ot* my family and
fi-icnds."

Sir Fj-aiu'is did not reply iiinncdiatcly, but, aftor a
pause of douht and uncertainty, lie at last ^^ave a
reluctant consent, nmch as if it was forced fi-om him
by the soldiei-'s deterniinod words.

Whether willingly or unwillinoly .riven, it was still

consent, l^iankino- His Excellency, KitzUibbon with-
drew, lie went at once to the City Hall, where, in

the presence of AMei-man J)ickson (J)ixon ?) he com-
nnmicated the result of his interview with Sir Francis,
and asked the iMayor to co-operate with him and
undertake that someone should be at hand to rh]<r

the bells of the cathedral when warned by the ring-
in<^ of the colle<4-e bells.

Sir Francis was not the only one who thought
FitzGibbon over-anxious and over-zealous in thus
takino- timely precautions aoainst surprise by the
rebels, Avho, he knew, were ai-ming and 1 -ing drilled

in the outlying districts about Toronto. When he
called upon the Chief Justice he met with something
of tlie same opposition he had received at the hands
of the Lieut.-CJovernor. Upon stating his object and
expressing his fears, the Chief said :

" Colonel Fitz-

Cibbon, I cannot partake of your apprehensons, and
I am Sony you are alarming the people in this way."

FitzGibbon repeated what he had said to Sir
Francis, and again reiterated his determination not to

be persuaded by anyone to desist hovA taking what
precaution he could against being surprised by an
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mind, liavo led liim and have eiiablod him to rondor
imi)()rtaiit .services to tlie Covernment and to t\w
Province, and on several oco«isions wlien 1 think it

would have heen diflicult to find anyone else who
could have disehar<>-ed the same duty so efhcieiitly.

" With reo-ard to his services in' l,S:i7, J have no
doubt (Mild 1 shouhl hv. happy to state this on every
occasion where it could he useful to him) that hi's

earnest conviction b-fore the outbreak that violence
would be attempted, and the measures of precaution
which he spontaneously took in consequence of that
impression, wt'i-e the means of savitin- the (Joverinncnt
and the loyal inhabitants of Toronto from beinn- foi-

a time at least at the mercy of the rebels; and I
believe that the most disastrous consequenci's would
have followed the sui'prise which Colonel FitzGib-
bon's vio-ihince pi-evented. His conduct also, wlien
the crisis did occur, was most meritorious.

" The Leo-islature has shown a stroncr sense of this
service, and a <rreat desire to reward it; and I am
persuaded that no one would receive more pleasui-e
than the present Lieut.-Governor of Upjier C'anada
and his predecessor, from any measure of Her JMajes-
ty's which should have the effect of in^compeiisinrr
Colonel Fitz(Jibbon in such manner as may be most
a;;reeable and useful to himself.

"(Sio-nod) John ?>. Roinxsox."

[Kudosed in a note from the Lord IJislio]) of Tor-
onto, dated London, HS Sackville Street, KJth August
18:J1).]

On Saturday, Decomber 2nd, a man whose name
is not given in any of the papers, either printed or
in manuscript to which I have had access, came to
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tl;e Adj-atant-General's office and a«ked to spoak withI'ltzGilibon 111 private. ^ vviwi

At this i„terview KtzGibbon obtained further"tonnat,o,i conecrninjr the ,nove,ae„ts of the dilaf

i2L t oTi^atif^IhS^^^^^^
'°

T-^-^^
"*«

•11. .

it^ptdc It to the Governor and liis rnnr>
e. bu without sueees. Tl>e ,„a„ declined piSyH had revealed what he had seen and hea."^ to F tz-'G,bl»n a.s to a fellow-n,a«on, and refused to run hen.sk of losing life or property at the hands of tierebels by pennitting Ins name to transpire Theythe rebels) knew that he had come into town uponurgen private business, and believed it was"or thatHlone he was there. He could not depend upon anyone else keeping his name secret, anS if itTas be"rayed, assassination upon his return, or destmctionto his property if he remained in town, would be heinevitable result.

'""^

Knowing how much more satisfactory this information would be if delivered first-hand to th CtGovernor, instead of through him. FitzGibbon urldIt by every argument he could advance but oSl,?succeed., so far as to induce the man to sayIwhe^migM be found, if Sir Francis should denLd^^

The tidings warranted the belief that the outbreakwas as imminent as FitzGibbon feared, yet such wasthe opposition he met with both from L Govelrand his assembled Council, to whom he lost Ttle
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in communicating it, that the man was summoned
and interviewed by Sir Francis and the Attorney-
General, and the intelligence discussed for nearly six

hours without any definite conclusion being arrived
at or any orders issued to meet evoxi a possible emer-
gency.

In vain FitzGibbon urged the necessity of some
precautions being taken, some preparation being made
to guard against surprise. Neither the Lieut.-Gover-
nor nor his Council would consent, the Hon. Wm.
Allan alone advocating FitzGibbon's advice being
taken.

In reply to Sir Francis' weak objection, that the
man's report had not made the same impression on
his mind as it had apparently upon Colonel Fitz-

Gibbon's, the information he brought being at third

and fourth-hand, FitzGibbon reiterated the question :

" * What impression does it make on the man's own
mind ? Has he not seen in a blacksmith's for^re baiis

filled with what he has no doubt are pike-heads ?

Has he not seen the handles already made, and the

timber prepared for more, which, he was told, were
intended for hayrakes or pitchforks? And has he
any doubt at all of the object of all the preparations

which he, from day to day, has seen making in the

neighborhood ?

'

"Whereupon the Hon. Wm. Allan said : 'What would
you have, gentlemen ? Do you expect the rebels will

come and give you information at first-hand ? How
can you expect such information but at second, third
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ing ourselves for defence ' ^ ^''"''P^^"

l>ere this .norning, I exnee ..1 fT
!'

' "" ^ """^

«P every half-pa. officer nn I f ''"'' '"'^^

could fi,.a ,•„ ^'it;^,z'^::^i:f-'
the garnson to defecd if •^ ''"•>' '"

" '^^
">'** His Excellency answereil 'Wh t

people of England say were ^ tLT °"''' ""^

besides, were we to m^Vl •,
*° *"''"

' ^nd
feel themselves L^u'ed- " '"""" "^^^ "-^- --'^l

th72dre2lf '^-'--M-our Excellency:

VVJien I withdrew from fhi« rv. " i-
and reflected on all that Cd tZeTlV^ ^ T'""'should be looked unon hJn ^

'

''"' *""" *'"•» ^

sent for, Sir Francis read a mt^f
° '"'"^

appointing .i. Adjutantiel^ftfoXd^'S

11
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* .

{

to si^n all ^onernl orders and docuinents issuing from

tlie I)('[)artineMt as Adjutant-tJencral.

After a luoiiient's hesitation, Fit/Uibbon declined

|)uttin<^ liiiiist'ir into what would be a false position.

The law allowed only one <'idjutant-f:^en('i-al, and as

Colonel CotKn still held that post, another could not

leti^ally be appointed. Rellectinn-, however, that even

the nominal holdin«i^ of such a position would enable

him to do nuieh upon the authority of his ofHce that

would otherwise be impossible, FitzCJibbon consented,

ju'ovided the words " Actino- A<1 jutant-General " were

allowed to follow his si«^nature. There was another

reason for his reluctance to accept this appointment,

in the fact that some time previously Sir Francis had

(piestioned him upon the condition of the workin*^ of

the Adjutant-Cieneral's department, and the state of

thin<jfs was such that he had been obli<;ed to ri^port

ne<i;]ect and inetliciency on the part of the official

holdint;^ that position; and his bein*^ a personal friend

made it a sin a<j^ainst the noblesse oblige of his race to

a})pear to supplant him. Now, however, lie saw no

alternative but to do so to some extent, or lose the

one chance that otlered by which he might obtain the

power to do what he was so confident the safety of

the comitry retiuired. It was a sacrifice of personal

feeling for the beneKt of otliers, the loss of one for

the gain of the many. That the friendship between

the two men was unbroken by it is but one more
proof of the estimation for integrity of purpose and
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loyalty to the truth in which Fitz(Jihho„ was held hy
iVii'iid and Too aliko.

Sir Fnint'is coiistmtod to the proviso, and immedi-
.'itcly proparod a militia -encral o.-der, appcalin^r to
tho officTi-s conunan.lincr n.^mumt^ and corps in'tho
Province, and convoyinu- instructions For their (,niid-
.'uico in the event of that which Fitz(iil,l,on^iow
Ix'hevcd was inevitable—the possible outbreak of re-
bel h'on.

Fitz(;ibl,on carried ji copy of this order to the
Queen's ])rinter the san.(> <lay, l,ut it was not ready
lor circulation in time to l,e of much use as a pre-
cautiona.y measui-e. The outlnvak occurred on tho
iii^ht of t\w. same day in which it was placed in the
pi'inter's hands.

Thoun^h Fit/Gil)bon, in writiuf^ of this memorable
day, ])ecend)er 4th, Jias ^rivcn no positive detail of
nilormation obtained which served to increase his
apprehensions of the imn.inenco of the outbreak his
actions go to prove that he believed it l)ut a question
of hours. Mackenzie liad attacked him personally
in the columns of his paper, an.l was probably kept
informed by his friends of FitzGibbon's appeals to
Sir Francis, as well as of the Lieut.-Go^'ernor's refu.sals
to provide against surprise.

On the afternoon of the 4th, the discovery that
suspicions-looking characters had been seen lurkin<r
about the neighborhood of his house led

"" "^

to bel

rebel

tzGibbon
leve that he might be especially marked for the
vengeance.

i
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I

'I'luM'c is M dim ivcollrctioii in my miml of a story

told me wlicn a vciy small child— so dim, liowcvcr, it

is. that I do no wish to advancti it here as authcidic

in the remotest <l<'«,n-('('. If. Iiowcnci-. thci-c is cncii

the Irast i'onn<lation of truth in it, Fi(/(}il)l)()n's cci--

tainty ol" tlic advance of the rebels and their sinolino-

hnn out Tor es[)ecial attention would he e\j)laine(l.

'I'he story was told us in the nursery, and l)elon<»-s

to the treasured traditions of my childhood. One of

the younn- men, returnin<^^ from an outlyin^^ district

in the early dusk of the winter twili<j^ht, ha|)[)ened to

pass by a l(?w house in the northern outskirts of the

city. A lio-ht in an upinn- window and the mention
of Fit/Gibbon's name heard thi'ouoh a narrow open-
ino-, the sash l)eino- raised on a reel of cotton, attracted

liis attention, lie stayed to hear more. His horse's

feet makin^r no sound ui)on the soft, wet o-rass, tlie

<j:entle creature, obeyino- Ids hand, di-ew close to tlu^

window in silence. Half a dozen nuMi were in close

converse in the room, discussino- the ijitended march
on Toronto that nl<;-ht, and their coididence of success.

Waitino- to liear no more, the hid walked his horse

until out of liearino- from the house, then liastened

into the city to report what he had heard to Fitz-

Gibbon. Whether in confidence, or whether the in-

formant was one of his own sons, and he feared the

lad's interest and excitement had exaiim'rated the

importance of what lie had overheard, and did not
\vish his name mentioned, mv niemorv fails to recall

;

the chief item impressed on my childish mind bein^-
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tliatsomt; in4M)itunt iiitclliovncu vvaHo})tuiiic(l throu^li
a window sash propped op.^n witli a reol of cotton,
and that tli(i rider had hucIi loviiijr conti-ol over his
honso that lu^ was eiiahled to rido away imdiHCOvered,
and comoy the tidinfr.s to tho colonel.

Fitz(;il)l)on merely Hays that as ni^ht approached
lie became more apprehon.sive of iinpendin^r danger,
and con.seipientiy determined to .sleep at his office in
the Parliament ITon.se until ho considered the crisis
over. Late in the day he invited several of his
friends to spend the evening with him, an invitation
readily accepted. Although they might not share
his apprc^iensions, many were willing to share his
vigils. FitzCJibhon was an excellent raconteur, and
is fmiuently spoken of as "one of the most enter-
taining and amusing men of his day." Few of the
men of his accpiaintance would refuse to spend the
night with him.

About ten o'clock, some other incident occurring,
the detail of which he does not give, FitzGibbon
deemed it as well to inform His Excellency of his
fears for the night, and his intention of remaining at
the buildings. He found upon reaching Government
House that Sir Francis had retired for the night.
Looking back now upon the insistence of the man,
one cannot but acknowledge that he must have been
regarded as an intolerable nuisance by those who did
not share his apprehensions, and this disturbing of
vice-regal slumbers a great annoyance.

In vain Mrs. Dalrymple protested that her brother

it

£jjl^|j9^J
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was fati<(uo(l, and that it was hard tliat he sliould

be disturbed. Fit/Gibbon insisted, and the Governor
came down in Iiis dressintr-nrown to hoar what lie had
to say, and no doubt returned to his rest in nowise
more convinced than liitherto, and possil)ly in no
very amiable mood. An hour later, information was
brought to FitzGibbon that the rebels were actually
approaching the city in force from the north.

Sending Mr. Cameron, one of his rifle corps, to

ring the college bell, FitzGibbon mounted a horse
belonging to the House messenger and kept in a
stable close at hand, and galloped from house to house
in the west end of the city, warning the occupants
and bidding them hasten to the Parliament buildings,

armed, as the rebels were then approaching the city.

The college bells were rung, but the city bells were
still silent. Annoyed and anxious lest nothing but
a confused, unarmed body of citizens should assem-
ble, to fall an easy prey to the rebels, and knowing
that even momentary success would swell the rebel

ranks, FitzGibbon rode to the cathedral. Finding
the doors still locked, he shouted for someone to
run for the keys ; then, when to his impatience the
messenger seemed long in returning, he called for
axes to break open the doors. The keys, however,
arrived in time to prevent other means being resorted

to
;
the doors opened and the bells rung, but not until

half an hour of what might have been valuable time
was lost. FitzGibbon had relied on the promise given
him by the Mayor, that the city bells should be rung
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aHjoon as the ringing „f the colh,;e l,oll.s gave th..

Giving cliroctions that the ca.se.s containing tl„.
ar,ns m he C,ty Hall ,honhl bo opene.l, an.l their
•o" ents .l,.stnl.„te,I to the n.en as th..y came in, Fitx-

mounte.l, ro,le up Yongc Street to ascertain what pro-gress the rebels were n,al<ing toward the city. Reach-.ng the ravme opposite Hoseclale witl,out encounteringany rebel force, Fit.Cibbon began to fear that ntalarm was premature and that he had laid hin.selfopen to ruheule by his extraor,linary proceedingsand exc.ten,ent. He detern,ine.l, however, to gnaHngamst possd,le contingencies and carry out his plansHe saw the,-e would be time to place a picket on

rebels, but before turning to retrace his steps he ex-
pressed a regret that ho had not a few more mount;,!and armed men w.th him, as he might then havenddonon to Montgomery's, the reported headquarters
or rendezvous of the enemy, and reconnoitred his
position more satisfactorily. The two lads eagerly
volunteered to do so, but FitzGibbon was very re-
uetant to allow them to un.lortake such a serviceOne o them, Mr. Brock, had been sent out to Canada

a^id placed under his especial care by his fatherMajor Brock who had served with FitzGibbon in the'
49th and had sniee proved himself a most generousand kind friend.

*"

Not wishing to expose his friend's son to unneces-
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sary danir.^r, FitzGibbon at first refuse.], but the lads
were so anxious and so confident no liarm would
happen tlieni, tliat he at lenotli consented and returned
to the city witliout tlieni. He liad not ridden many
yards before lie met Mr. Powell, one of the city alder-
men, and Mr. Mc]3onald, the wliarfinger, also ridin^r
out to learn what truth there was in the rumors of
rebels mustering, at Montgomery's. FitzGibbon hailed
them with satisfaction, begged them to ride on quickly
and overtake Mr. Brock and Mr. Bellingham, and
continued his way, relievcvl of some of his anxiety
concerning the lads. FitzGibbon's surprise was there-
fore great upon arriving at Government House a short
time after to find Mr. Powell there before him. Mr.
Brock and his friend had been met and taken prisoners
by the rebels within a few minutes of their parting
with FitzGibbon and Mr Powell, encountering them
directly after, had been summoned to surrender him-
self also. Instead of complying, he had fired at and
shot their leader, then turning his horse had galloped
back to town. Finding the toll-bar shut, and no one
replying to his shout, fearing j^ursuit, he had left his
horse and made his way across the fields to Govern-
ment House, where he found the Governor still in
bed, the clamor of the bells not having disturbed him.
Mr. Powell's report roused him to the reality of the
impending danger, and for the first time he was ready
to take FitzGibbon's advice, though it was only to
dress himself and come with him to the market-place.

.
While FitzGibbon was thus escorting the Lieut.-
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Co^e™or to the octre of def.n.sive operations, tl,e
City Hall, Ju.lge Jones, wlio had grumbled at the
over-.eaI oi Fit.Gibbon when wakened by Ids .nessen-
geran hour before, had also i-enli;,ed the neeessity for
action. He had for,„e<l a picket, and marched it out
to the toll-bar on Yonge Street. Hiding tlnther,
F, .Gibbon earned that the rebels, alarmed by the
tal of their leader and the ringing of the city bells
had returned to Montgomery's. Sentries were then
carefully posted. The remainder of the night was
spent in arming and organizing the citizens
One of the first men FitzGibbon had roused whenwarned of the approach of the rebels was the Assis-'

tant Adjutant-General, Colonel Foster. To him more
than perhaps to any other member of the Govern-
inent, was due the rapid and effective organization
of the mass of excited citizens-who had rushed
unarmed and in many cases panic-stricken, to the
market-place—into an orderly defensive force

^

Fitztiibbon speaks in one of his letters 'of this
night as one of the mo.st anxious he ever spent Ifwe consider the nature of the service required of himwe may realize his anxiety. He had to deal with an'excted mob, hastily aroused from their beds, many ofthem .sympathizers with or themselves unavowedly
rebels, crowding to the City Hall unarmed, but ready
to seize the weapons served out (without any possi-hMy o distinguishing f.-iend from foe), and usehem either in attack or defence, whiehever side scored
the first success ..nd turned the scale ; but recently
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if

I

almost at the eleven tli liour, appointed to the coni-

nuind, liaving no regular soldiers, men who fall into
the ranks meclianically at a word and obey orders in
silence

;
with militia regiments insufficiently officered

amid the darkness, the clamor of the bells mingled
with the excited exclamations of the mob ; the panic
caused by the flying rumors and exaggerated reports
of the extent of the outbreak (rumors circulated by
Mackenzie's friends and sympathizers), and the feel-

ing of certainty that if the rebel force struck the first

blow with even partial success, hundreds who now
appeared loyal would join the standard of revolt.

Under such circumstances, we can not only realize

FitzGibbon's anxiety, but can understand the value
of the few old military officers and men upon whose
technical and practical knowledge, as well as loyalty,

he could rely.

The militia certainly deserved the chief credit and
great praise for service rendered under most trying
circumstances, but the assistance of men like Colonel
Foster was a large factor in the organization of the
people into a force capal)le of guarding the city.

FitzGibbon speaks later of Sir Francis Head's desire

to act through the militia rather than throuo-h those
who had any pretensions to military experience, as if

regardless of the injury he must do by neglecting to

avail himself of the professional services at his dis-

posal, giving as an instance in point Sir Francis'

refusal to accept an officer formerly belonging to the

68th Light Infantry as his aide-de-camp, requesting
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ilnT?^*""' f'^""
'''"' '"'" - ""'ti'^ officer toact m tliat capacity on Thursday, December 7thThis pohcy of the Lieut.-Governor may 'in ameasure account for the absence of many nLe" i^the vanous accounts of that period and the pr^minence g,.e„ to the militiamen in the excitem „t Tn

ircat;r''^^'-^^^^-^^--''^«--^-^oi::
By sunrise on Tuesday, the men were formed inplatoons m the Market Square, the one guT a 6g>under. mounted and loaded in front ofTe City

Vnftheir "t'""T''
"^'^'^ ^^"'"^ *^^«^ -^ fo''«

tath t r '^ ?;? ^"^ ™''^ °"* '« ^^c^^ain whattruth there might be in the renorf »„
nanied l.,7 p„. f • tt „

"-poit. ile was accom-panied by Captain Halkett of the Guards. Sir Francis'

* Extract from William Rverson's Ipffpr f^ n t>
ber 5th, 1837 :

^yeisou s letter to Dr. Ryerson, Decern-

"Last niglit about twelve or one oVln^k tu^ \ n
violence

;
,ve al, thougl.t it wJZat™ Taful'T'''Tto see any light we thought it was a fX , ,

"« """'''''

...iet until this „,„™i„g,"whei7.L^£2^i::rr]a large n„,„ber of person, serving out ar.^s to o"h rs as fast as'^l

"

possibly couM. An,„„g others, we saw the Lieu Lve It , I

'
everyday smt, with one double-barrelled guu in ht land a'„leaunig aga ust his breast -in.! •, l„™ t / ,

'
a""tlier

Also Chie'f Justice R^hLn J , ^IjtSt j" '""ITr"*'the Attorney-General and Solieitotct^al ';ui «,!
1'"'

cartridge boxes aud bayonets, all stand g T 'L ks .'".'it';'^r. und. the connnand of Colonel .It/oibbon "''V-^ "f
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aide-de-camp and four others. The rumor w^as with-

out foundation, the road was open and the position of

the rebels such that FitzGibbon felt confident a prompt
attack would certainly disperse them without much,
if any, loss. Full of this opinion he returned, and
going at once to Sir Francis, begged to be allowed to

march three hundred of the five hundred men then
in the Market Square, with the 6-pounder, to attack

the enemy at once. To his surprise and indignation

Sir Francis replied :
" No, sir, I will not fight them

on their ground ; they must fight me on mine."

In vain FitzGibbon urged the advisability of mak-
ing an attack upon the rebels before their number
increased. In vain he represented how much less the
loss of life and property would be if the rebels were
defeated or dispersed before they entered or attacked
the city—how much less difficult to surround and
defeat them on their own ground, or to defend one
entrance to the city, if they should be even partially

successful in resisting the attack, than to guard and
watch the many approaches by which their most
powerful weapon, incendiarism, might enter it.

Sir Francis would listen to none of his are:uments

or entreaties. Finding that persistence only aroused

irritation, FitzGibbon reluctantly desisted.

Tuesday was spent in further preparation. The
picket posted by Judge Jones on Yonge Street had
been withdrawn in the morning, and as the evening

approached FitzGibbon undertook to form another to

mount guard during the night.
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While selecting and drawing up the m^n «•
Francis .aw hin. fro„ a neighboring "irv' .f„d

UplrFito-fr ''""T'"''
"^^'^^' -you d ngrupon -bitzGibbon roplvino- ihai h^ „ i- .

r^;^7 ± X 1
"^rv"^^ wiat lie was formiTDo- a

empto ,ly no to send out a man, FitzGibbon ur^ednot only the nnportance but the absolute necess tv ono leaving the road open and unguarded. 1 iSJonly reiterated his command.
i'" J'lancs

u^'rw' 'r'
"''* """" '°°"S'' '° '^'«^«"'' «'« city. Letus defend our posts, and it is my positive order thatyou do not leave this building you,Llf."

'"'"'

eommaSuts'T'''' T"^* ^^'^ - -^itrarycommand, but Sir Francs only repeated it. Di.so-usteda such,g„ora..ce, and annoyed that he should bete
who had been given a task to do and then t„l i T
was incapable of attempting it, FitTGii" ,Sf tJ!.oom-not, however, to obey. He was not a mtto give up what his knowledo'e of milifo \ T
and night «ghting, as well as thl ;olSLr:?
the rebel force, such as had flocked to uZtf '

pursue. The picket posted on Yoiige Street was anecessaiy precaution, and. Sir FrancFs' comma„rtothe conti-ary he meant to so post it. He 3y d dout of His E.xcellency's sight what he would oUiewise have done under his eyes. He formed the pictVplaced It under the command of SheriffJarvis mS dJt out, and posted it himself.
'

!1" Jl" 11
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Upon liis return, lie went directly to Sir Francis,
reported liimself and told what he had done. Sir-

Francis rebuked him angrily, but in milder terms than
he had expected.

An hour afterwards, when tidings were brought to
Sir Francis that the sheriff and his picket had been
taken prisoners by the rebels, he turned to FitzGibbon
and reproached him bitterly for his disobedience. But
the soldier scoffed at the report. The sheriff was no
fool

;
the pickets had been well posted, and directions

for their guidance too carefully given for such a re-
sult; and though Sir Francis' wrath was somewhat
appeased by the arrival of a second rumor that the
picket had escaped, FitzGibbon was as incredulous
of it as of the first. When, a short time after, Mr.
Cameron came from the sheriff to report to the Gov-
ernor that the enemy had approached the picket, been
fired upon and fled, leaving several of their men dead
upon the road, Sir Francis acknowledged, by desisting
from his reproaches, that FitzGibbon had acted ad*^

visedly.

A few minutes later, an anonymous letter was
handed to Sir Francis, warning him that the rebels
intended to come in before day and set fire to the
city in several places simultaneously, in the hope of
distracting its defenders or driving them from their
positions, especially their stand at the City Hall,
where the arms and ammunition were stored.

It was ascertained the following day that the party

c

a

I
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tl

ill
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(Iriyen back by Sheriff Jarvi.s' picket had been de.spatched by the rebel leader for this purpose

ums, ,S r Francs gave orders that they should bere.noved to the Parliament Buildings, which, bei,!:
isolated, were less accessible to an incendiary. Therewere „„ ,,,,,„, ,^^ ,^^^^^^^ ^^ y^^^ ^^J_able. It was n.Khnght, cold and dark, the roads

ZLSt.^""
'"" --—^ ^^^ --ehing i

FitzGibbon knew that if Sir Francis Head's planof ordering the men to leave their loaded weapons at«.e.r posts, shoulder half-a-dozen of the spa'e u'-^aded arms and convey them to the Parliament

.^.TwT ?'"'"' ""' ""*'""« but confusion andnobable cbsaster would be the result. Uncertain ofthe loyalty of many of the men armed to defend the
city,

1 opportunity arose of helping the rebels
; cer-

tain that they were surrounded by spies and sym-
pathizers who would advise their friends of any
such proceedings, FitzGibbon opposed the Lieut-
Uovernor by every argument and persuasion he could
think of or advance.

Sir Francis persisted, and remembering how re-
cently h.s orders had been openly disobeyed, he
appeared the more obstinately determined that this
one should be executed FitzGibbon was in despair.He continued to remonstrate, assuring Sir Francis
that if he would allow the arms to remain where
they were till daylight, he would himself undertake

If >v.

i i: .,
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itt$

III

I

to place reliable men in positions that wo\ilcl enable

them to keep the rebels at such a distance as would
ensure their safety, for he apprehended the very worst

results from such a movement as Sir Francis ordered

being made in the dark.

Fortunately at tliis moment a shout from the street

announced the arrival of Col. Macnab, with upwards
of sixty men, from Hamilton. Turning to the Lieut.-

Governor, FitzGibbon said: "Now, sir, we are safe

i till morning, for with this reinforcement you can

guard every approach to any distance from which we
can be injured." Sir Francis yielded, although Fitz-

Gibbon had seized upon the arrival more as an argu-

ment by wliich he miglit gain his point, than because

he thought the additional number made any appre-

ciable difference in their security from the fire-brands

of the rebels.

The remainder of the niglit passed without dis-

turbance, and on the following day the arms were
transferred to the Parliament Buildings.

During the day (Wednesday) volunteers and militia

came in from Hamilton and Niagara by water, and
from the country by the eastern and western roads,

The cit;^ was soon crowded. There was not a sufficient

commissariat for the moment, supplies were not con-

veniently available, the householders had to hide

away their provisions to ensure a bare subsistence for

themselves, and the danger of a famine was more to

be dreaded than any attack from the rebels. It be-

came an imperative necessity to attack them, to defeat
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their enemies and disperse their friends with theleast possible delay.

During the day the Attornoy-General met Fit.-G.bbo„ m the eon-iclor of the Pariiament House, and«^>owcd hnn a militia general order apnointtn!
Colonel Maenab to the eon.n.and of the militia

>

was!ffiT, ;
7-''*° ""'''' '"' (F't^«ibbons) nameuas affixed. Indignant at finding his name appended

«a that he should not add to the already groat diffi-
ult,es wlneh nmst arise ,vhere sueh a numfer of menand officers from all parts of the country had come

together, and, without any regular organization, we^e
.0 march aganist the common foe, he said nothing
N,ght came on and no orders were given by SirFrancis for the attack.

''

FitzGibbon waited until eight o'clock; then, tooanxious and impatient to delay longer, he went to

talZlie T rp"
"'"' "' ^"- ^'•'^"- Head, and

.«as told the L.eut.-Governor was at the Archdeacon'sOn returning to his office he met the Hon William
Allan and Mr. Draper. He asked them to go withh m to Sir Francis and urge an attack being made onthe following morning.

without arriving at any conclusion more definitethan a promise from Sir Francis that he would g"veorders to attack the rebels on the following fly, IhJ
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FitzGibbon rose to leave. Sir Francis had, unknown
to FitzGibbon, promised Colonel Macnab tlie eounnand.

FitzGibbon, naturally concludin<( that, as Adjutant-

General and the man upon whom so much had

devolved, he was in command, could not understand

His Excellency's hesitation in ^ivlii"^- him tlie neces-

sary orders.

Now, altliough his attention was di'awn to it by
Mr. Allan, the question was still undecided when he

left to attend to other pressing duties.

After visiting the pickets and guards FitzGibbon

went home. He had had no rest since Sunday night.

Learning that some suspicious-looking people had
been fired at in the neighborhood of liis house, he

deemed it wiser to return to bis office, where he slept

until four o'clock on Thursday morning.

Believing that he should eventually be given the

command, he spent the first half-hour on awaking
in drawing a rough memorandum for the attack. As
it may be interesting to those curious about such

details to give this roughly-sketched memorandum
here, I copy it from the original draft. It is written

on coarse foolscap and docketed

December 7tli, 18,37.

ROUGH SKETCH OF DISTRIBUTION FOR THE ATTACK
THIS MORNING:

Colonel Macnab.

Lieutenant Nash 1st Company Advance Guard.
" Coppinge ..2nd " "

«• Garrett.... 3rd " "

Major Draper.

Henry Sherwood.
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Two On lis.

Captain \Vm. Jarvis Ui Company Battalion.
**

Cani[)l)(!ll 2nd "
** Nation Scd «<

« Taylor 4th ««

'* Jno. I'owell nth "

Henry Sherwood 6th "

Henry Draper 7th "

Donald liethune 8th "

Colonel Samuel McLean Lieutenant Cox to aid.
Lieut. -Colonel Ceo. Duggan.
Major Jno. Gamltle.

Judge Macaulay.

Colonel McLean.

" Jo"«s For the left Battalion.
" Jno. Macaulay.

Captain Macaulay.

Durnford.

Artillery.

Captain Mathias.

Major Carfrae.

Captain Leckie.

Dragoons.
Three Companies in front.

One (iun, Major Carfrae.

Four Companies :

The men of Gore, under Colonel Macnab.
One Gun.

Four Companies :

Right flank under Colonel S. Jarvis.
One Company Men of Scarboro' in the woods with

Colonel McLean (Allen).
Left flank under Colonel McLean (Archibald).

Two Companies under Colonel Jones.

Whether or not this disposition of the force was
afterwards adhered to, there is no record among
FitzGibbon's papers. It may have been altered.
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I

\Vi> liiid when Sir Fnincis (Icelinrd to accept tlio

HcrvicoH ol* Cjijitaiii Stnichun as liis aide (li>-canq) lor

the day, that Fit/Ciihlxm sont Henry Sliei'wood in

his wtead, and asked- Captain Straelian to remain near

Itini dni'in<j^ tlie attack u[)on tlie rebels.

'I'l'illin^ as tliose details appear to us now, tliey are

indicative of the antji<;()nisni and irritating IViction

hetween the two men, as well as tin^(U'-posts pointin<^

out tlu! cause ol' mucli misundei'stan<liu^. They also

show the inlluences undei- which each acted accordin*^

to his knowledge or cliaracteristics, or was swaye«l

by the impulses of the moment.

The (juestion ol' who should be o-iven tlie command
was still unanswered. FitzGibbon would not ask it

himself, yet no one else seemed to be moving in the

matter. While in this uncertainty, Jud<:fe Macaulay

and the Hon. Jolin Macaulay came into liis room,

anxious to learn what were the plans for tlie day.

FitzGibbon told them what liad passed at the Arch-

deacon's the previous eveninj^, and asked if they

would go to Sir Francis, who was slee[)ing in a room

near by, and ascertain his wishes. A few minutes

later, FitzGibbon was sent for. He found Colonel

Macnab also by Sir Francis' bedside.

The scene must have been a curious one : the

dishevelled, half-roused Lieut.-Governor resting on

his elbow in the camp-bed, the rival commanders on

either side of him ; the two IMacaulays, one of them

an old comrade and friend of FitzGibbon's early days

in the country, one who had fought beside him in

'
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the cainimi;rn of 1814, an<l know his military ahili-
ti."H and reputation, stan<lin<,^ by, inicrcsted Hpectator.s
of the scene. Here, t(jo, was an opportunity for
tlu! exercise of the Lieut.-Governor's fondness for
•' rounded periods " and " love of epi^rnun."* He did
not lose it. FitzCiihhon says: " He raised himself up
and said that he ' found himself in a painful position,
havin^r as rivals before him two officers of equal zeal,'

of ('(jual bravery, and of equal talent, competing for
tlie command.'"

The last comparison roused our hero's indicrnation.
Colonel Macnab's pivtensions to military knowledge
or talinit were drawn from a ca<letship of one year,
an ensign's commission for less, and no rank at all in
the militia until after FitzGibbon had held that of
full colonel. No wonder he stepped back and looked
at Sir Fi-ancis. The situation was dramatic. One
regrets that some sketch or cartoon of it has not
come down to us from the pen of one or other of the
two witnesses. The result of the interview was a
re(iuest from the Lieut.-Governor that FitzGibbon
and the Macaulays would leave him to settle the
question with Colonel Macnab. After waiting half an
hour in the corridor, they were recalled, and told that
Colonel Macnab had released him from his promise,
and the command was given to Colonel FitzGibbon.
Without a single thought or reflection on what

*Lord Melbourne's speech in the British House of Commons, on
Sir Francis and the Rebellion.
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might be tlie terms of such ca surreiider, FitzGibbon
shook hcands with Colonel Maciiab, and hurried away
to do what he thouglit had been already delayed too
long —to organize the force for the attack.

FitzGibbon never blamed Colonel Macnab in any
way for this rivalry, if so it can be called—he
but did as he was told. The two men were always
great friends; Sir Francis' extraordinary behavior
roused no jealousy nor caused misunderstanding be-
tween them. Altliough Colonel Macnab received the
honor of knighthood at the hands of Her Majesty
and a sword from the colonists for his share in quell-

ing the rebellion, FitzGibbon was at the time about
to be rewarded in a manner more adequate to his

needs, and the fact that he never received it caused
no more than a passing comparison with Colonel
Macnab's better fortune. That Macnab was equally
generous will be seen later.

Few whose knowledge of Canadian militia is limited
to the fine body of well-drilled men forming any of
our city regiments of to-day, can realize the difficulty

of forming the militia of 1837—many of tliern but
raw levies from the scattered settlements throughout
the country—into an effective attacking army. The
moment the column marched, FitzGibbon's spirits

rose. He was confident of success—success, too, with-
out much, if any, attendant bloodshed. He had no
doubt but the rebels would fly after a brief resistance,

if they stood their ground at all. These expectations
were, as w^e know, realized. The rebels fled in haste

;
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the Mttackiii<.r force broke tl.oir ranks and pursued in
such disorder that it was little more than one crowd
runnin^r after another.

Feai-in<r lest tlie rebels nng-ht take advantacre of
the disorder in the raidcs of their pursuers and rally
FitzGibbon kept well in tlie advance, that in the
event of his fear bein<r realized, he nn'^dit make an
effort to re-form at least a portion of his men. It was
not recpnred; the enemy ih^l in all directions. Their
leader, I\[acken/ie, benio- vo,y closely pressed, left his
hurse and took to the woods on foot.

Giving up the pursuit and retui'nin<r, FitzGibbon
inet a party of about forty men. Asking the officerm connnand where lie was bound for, he received the
reply that they had been ordered to burn Gibson's
house. Montgomery's was already in fUimes, having
much to FitzGi'bbon's regret, been set fire to by soir^'
of the more excited of tlie loyalists, but Gibson's house,
being out of the way some two miles, had hitherto'
escaped.

Believing there must be some mistake, as nothing
could be gained by such action, the officer repeating
that he had positive orders, FitzGibbon rode rapidly
after the now returning main body, in order to ascer-
tani from Sir Francis if he had given the command.
Before reaching him he was met by Mr. Sherwood,
Sir Francis' aide-de-camp, with the intimation that
" the Lieut.-Governor wished the men recalled who
were going to burn CJibson's house, as he did not
wish it burned." Sending (\apt. Straclian to overtake

M' ^1
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tlie ck'tiicliiiK'iit and counteniiMnd tlio obnoxious order,

FitzGil)l)oii rode on hinisulf to tlio main })o<ly.

A few minutes later lie was called and told that

His Excellency wished to see him immediately at tlie

head of the cohinm. FitzGibhon obeyed the sum-
mons and to his surprise the order to save Gibson's

house was countermiuuled. He endeavored to remon-
strate, but Sir Francis was obstinate. He laid his

hand on FitzGibbon's arm as he rode alonff beside

him, and repeated, authoritatively:

" Hear me ; let Gibson's house be burned innnedi-

ately, and let the militia be kept liere until it is done."

Then settinj^^ spurs to his liorse, lie rode on rapidly

towards town.

It was late. The men had had a fatiguing day; tliey

were cold, Meary and hungry. There w^as no neces-

sity to keep the entire force waiting while the order

he so utterly disapproved of was carried out. Fitz-

Ciibbon reigned back his horse until the main body
liad passed, wheeled out the last division, and sent

them northward. Turning to the field officer, wiiose

name he does not give, he bade him take the com-
mand and see the order executed.

" For God's sake, Colonel FitzGibbon," the officer

replied, " do not send me to carry out this order."

" If you are not willing to obey orders," said the

colonel, " you had better go home and retire from the

militia."

" I am very willing to obey orders, but if I burn

tluit house, I shall be shot from behind one of these
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fences, for I have to come over this road ahuost eveiy
day in the week."

In the meantime the two men were left alone, tlie

main body retiirnino- to town, tlie detachment wheehid
out for the special service on the way north. There
being no other officer at hand to whom to entrust the
command of the latter, FitzGibbon determined to
undertake it himself.

Sir Francis Head's despatch to the Colonial Office
])ecember lOtli,* so misrepresented his action with
regard to tlie burning of Gibson's house, that upon
perusing it in .lie following April, FitzGibbon wrote
a clear statement of the trutli to Lord Glenelg.f with
the result that Sir Francis was oljliged to append a
footnote to the page in his " Narrative," acknowledg-
ing the falsehood contained in his despatch. Curt as
are the words, " By my especial order," they suffice to
show how reluctant the writer was to proclaim his
former statement to be false—to prove that, had there
been a loop-hole of escape, he would have seized it.

* " The militia advanced in pursuit of tlie rebels about four miles
until they reached the house of one of the principal ringleaders,
Mr. (Gibson, whose residence it would have been impossible to have
saved, and it was consequently l)urned to the ground." (Sir Fran-
cis' Despatch, Decendjcr ]{)th, 18.37. See Appendix VII.)

t Although this statement was written on April 17th, and placed
in Sir Ceorge Arthur's hands to lie transmitted to Lord Glenelg,
FitzGibbon was persuaded by his friends to withdraw it; but upon
reading a further production of Sir Francis' pen published in May,
Fitz(!ibbon could no longer withhold his letter. A copy of the
original will be found in Appendix VIII.
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FitzGibbon always deplored this act. It was not
only unnecessary, but impolitic and petty. Had the
order been given him in private, or before a limited
number, as other of Sir Francis' commands had been,
FitzGibbon would have taken the responsibility of
disobeyin<r it, as he had done before. But an order
given by a connnander-in-chief to his second in com-
mand, in the hearing of a number of subordinate
officers, and in the presence of the men, has no alter-
native

: it must be obeyed, however reluctantly.
The deed was done, the rebel Gibson's house razed

to the ground, and FitzGibbon returned with the
detachment to town. Dismissing the men, and ascer-
taining that the guard at the Buildings had been
relieved, he turned his steps to his own house. He
was weary, mentally as well as physically. The rest-
less excitement and anxiety of the past few days, the
want of sleep, tlie irritation and annoyance caused by
the Lieut-Governor's behavior, the heart-sick disgust
he felt at having been forced to do a deed his very soul
abhorred—one that seemed to him unchristian and
beneath the dignity of a true British soldier—and the
long hours in the saddle unheeded during the excite-
ment, told upon him now that the need for action
was past. By the time he reached his own door, late
on that winter evening, he was unable to dismount
without assistance.

So bitterly did he feel the treatment he had re-
ceived at the hands of the Lieut.-Governor, that on
the following morning, finding himself unable to rise
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from his bed, he sent a verbal messacre to Sir Francis
lusi^nnnc. the recently bestowed appointn.ent as
Adjutant-General. The blow had fallen, the rebel-
lon he had so persistently and in the face of opposi-
tion and ridicule prophesied, had broken out, but
ownig to Ins foreknowledge, energy and determina-
tion, had not succeedea. The country was now
thoroughly roused to a sense of the reality of the
rebellion there were men willing and anxious to
defend their homes and prove their loyalty to the
i^ntish Crown, and his services were no longer indis-
pensable or necessary.

"I couhl not," he writes, "serve the Province ad-
vantageously to its interests under the immediate
command ot such a man as His Excellency, and I felt
constrained to resign an office in the Provincial ser-
vice which, above all others, I desired to hold Its
duties were familiar to me, and to their efficient
performance I could cheerfully have devoted my
best energies

" "^

Sir Francis, without one word of regret or enquiry
ot the cause, accepted the resignation, and appointed
Colonel Macnab to succeed him.

Ill enough to be confined to the house for several
'lays, his youngest child dying, his wife ailino- theong coveted position given up, and entirely neglected
by the Lieut.-Governor, who did not pay him the
ordinary courtesy of conventional enquiry, we mav
understand something of the soreness and disappoint-
ment felt by the generous, loyal, enthusiastic heart
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1847
S'J Fnmcs Head's i,„Iicy in Upper Ca.m.Iawas attacked m the Edinburgh RevieAO, the writerm an article of some length, blaming him for disre-

garilmg FitzGibbon's advice.

Sir Francis' reply contained the followincr state-
ment, the gross falseiiood of which FitzGibbon was
tortunatcly able to prove

:

tl,!'"^' Jr*'!*"'''^7'''
''<"=es'ai-y «iat I should disabusethe public by reluctantly stating, what was perfectTvwell known throughout Upper Canada, nanSv tSthe gallant militia colonel in question, from excessivezeal and loyal y, gradually became so excited that onthe day after the defeat of the rebels, it was neces«ay to place him under medical treatment 'thatduring his

1 Iness I in vain endeavored by eveiTx»s,ble act of personal kindness to remove ion^ulthe str.ange idea that I was his enemy; and th™.-athough he eventually recovered, tliis icle,; continuedto h,aunt hini so incessantly that when, a year a" erwards, on Ins visiting England, I was from feel n^s

r .,X: W°"SJ° 'f "P™ '''»' I -- oarnestlyrequested by a Canadian now in Toronto, not to

London i«:T
'™'" "" '''""^^^ S°'«' Head in the

I

I
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CHAPTEE X.

fHE year 18^,7 closed in gloom and sorrow for

^^ FitzGibbon, but the beginniiic^ of the new year
had brighter <Kiys in store for him.

Tlie people sa^v with rogret the way in which he
had been set aside by Sir Francis. The loyal among
them knew that to him they owed their escape from
the rebel designs on the city, and were anxious to
show their gratitude in some tangible form.
On January 2;3rd, 1838, the matter was brought

up in the House of Assembly, and the following rctso-
lutions passed unanimously

:

" J^G'Solved—Tlmt Jmnes FitzGibbon, Esquire, hav-
ing rendered signal services to this province in a
military capacity on various occasions, when he was
a regular officer of the regular forces of the empire
during the late war with the United States of
America, and subsequently in several civil capacities,
and also very recently as Colonel of Militia on the
breaking out of the rebellion in the Home District, it
is a duty incumbent on this House to recognize, by
some public expression, his brave and faithful con-
duct, and to use such means as may be in its power
to procure to be gi-anted to him by his sovereign
some lasting token of the royal bounty, as an
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aeknowlclgn.cnt of tl.c ostinmtion in whieli tlienosemccs a>-e hol,l by the people wl.om it represents.
Re.olved,-T\n.t lUn House do humbly address

Her Majesty, praying Her Hajesty will be Rraciously
pleased to grant to the said James Fit.(iibbon five
thousand acres of the waste lands of the Crown in
this provn,ce, as a mark of Her Majesty's royal
favor, for the honorable, efficient and faithful services
of that gentleman during a period of twenty-six
years. *^

Upon these resolutions, an ad.Iress to the Queenwas passed by the House, and sent to the Legi.Xti^o
Council, w}nch House also passed it with otly one
dissenting vote.

*^

With what feelings of gi-atitude did the soldier
receive tins spontaneous act on the part of the Legis-
lature

.
He had asked no reward for his services

had expected none, had endured his anxieties and'
trials as well as he could, and, although he had feltSir Francis Heads treatment of him keenly and
resented it indignantly, he had no expeetatfon of
relief from lus troubles reaching him in so gratifying
a manner. Whatever the Lieut.-Governor thought
ot him, the people were grateful. He forgot all theclouds, turned his back on al] his troubles; h!sanguine naure anticipated the sunshine

; he sa; hisdebts paid, his children provided for, and himself anhonored and valued citizen of the place he had done
his best to save from fire and sword
The address was forwarded to the Secretary of
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ordered to be rtt^::J?t:;:^'-'^>'<''-v'-h he

r->^«M,. a' .ioi„V's.-es: ';?"t'i.^ '^r'l
»- ^-.-r

ciouHly pleased to cry^Z f'\Vfy would be ^rra-

K.sqim.e/tive tho, ^^ncf lores of t"" f^^f^^bbon,
the Province, as a mark of R at

"^ ''^''''^^ ^^"^^« of
for the honor-able! ffi Lt aTj l^^^''^^^«.'-«y^^i favor
gentleman durinc/aS of vv^^^

'''^'''' ^^* ^^^'^^^

"I beg leave "respeSkf iT^-^"'^^
fin in t1.is reconSS' and Tf '""^^^'^^' *^
Lordship that a braver T^^ i ""T

^'^"^'^ ^o^r
servant than Colone Fit^riS. ^^^^^^^^ ^"'^ ^^^^^^^
M^^iesty;.s doniin^o^.s

^'*'^^^^^^ «^^^»ot exist in Her

abl/'pe!Wdlis'dufe Z!"^ r''' ^'' ^'^' ^-^^^""r-

tbe lion which s tl c ^^ f"^''"^^
^^'^^^

Legislature of this prow ^^^^^^ ^>' ^^^«

acknowledged by H^r M^iJ/ ^^
'»o«t gratefully

Upper Camxda."^
Majesty s loyal subjects in

" I have the honor to be, etc., etc

<' Tn f 1. T
"i^^^ned) Francis Bond HeadTo the Lord Glenelo, etc., etc."

It is difficult to describe the effect nf c icomp ete contr-irhpfi^r. <• i • ..
*^* ®"cb a

over'ltraineriutr' .''
'""'^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^-aincd laudation of services he had pre-

15
^

ti- li

.n! Ill
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vioUHly i^'iiorcfl ov dt'ijitd, disnnst.iMl tlio liOMost-

huarttM.l soldier.

Sir b^Mucis whs now as civil us he had before been

luioivil. He prorcsscd hiiiisdi' iTjuly and anxiotis (o

doanvihinii" and f\ (•i'\(liin<'- in liis powci' to i'liiihcr

the wishes of the Assfnd)ly, to eusuj'e the a<l<h'esH to

the Queen liein^' receive*! witii I'avor by the Colonial

OtHce ; assured FitzUibbon lie liad always valued his

services an<l abilities and had " n(jticed him in his

despatch." He bade hin» <j;'o to the Surveyor-deneiars

ottice and pencil his name on iiv'c thousand acres of

any vacant land he <!esire(l, "provided he did not ask

for town lots."

These attentions, [»aid al'tei- the t\vo Houses had

passed the address, are proljably the foundations for

Sir F)-ancis' assertion in his letter in the San. A man
of FitzGibbon's character was not likely to receive

such false l)lan<lishnients with much cordiality.

On March rith, FitzUibbon was ap[)ointed Jud^'e

Advocate on the militia u'eneral court-martial for the

trial of alien invadeis, or such persons as should be

brought before it char<;ed with levyin<;' war a;;ainst

Her Majesty in the Province.

The court met at the Garrison in Toronto on the

13th March. FitzGibbon ably <li-schai'oed the duties

of his post. At this court-martial General Sutherland,

the American officer wdio had been acti\ely engaged

with the rebels on Navy Island, was arrai^'ned. In a

volume published by him later, he gives a full account
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»'«o^vn t.i.il iVom I

"ociiinonts
(|,i,)te(l-—;— "I'loted iH a h-ttor from

-l;-^>V>IM„,,^, Advocate. S„u

H point of view. Auu.n^ U
'' '•'ttor Irom FitzGihbon in I,

<^j<>'» to his net
m-huu] took oxct

tl 10 'ippoiiitnient of tl

^y y such, but as be di.I Jij, ('\vi.se to

^t may b(, take,, for wiiat
At the ond of March

;-
;';ajority of the conuuisHion

ceptud Sir I 'Wcls Head

it wa.s worth
the Home Government ac-

"•^' before bis (b-n-utn r'^''^
^^'"' '"^ *^^^ ^^en-

-line with bin,.

^'' ^" ""'^^'^ i^it.Gibbon to

^- eor.cib-ate ],in. ..n.

'^"^'""^"''^ ^'^'^-^^ desire

"•"""•sing to „,,„',,i,'r rt "'"' Fit.Gibbon

-e of ti,o i.,jul,ee '^^ 1^2^ w':!" T"^'Governor. *^^vjiuuon by tiie Lieut.

-

AJderjiian Powell was called to the chair, and in spito

' f'-i

'1
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of the clKoi't of an ciitiuisiustic jifcntlcmaii by the name

of McMillan, who wisltrd tlu; chairman to (Uvide the

honors of December 7th with the colonel, furtlua'

rcsohitionH were cjirried, to apply to tlic Pi'ovincial

CJovernment f<ji' a ernnt of one aci'e of land within

the city limits, and that steps should be taken to

place subscriptio!! lists in the banks and other houses

of public business in oi'der to raise funds to defray

the cost of buildin*'' a suitable house for the man to

whose exertions and forethought the citizens owed

the preservation of their homes.

There are very few files of the daily papers of this

date now extant in our libraries, what there are

bein;^ but odd numbers scattered over several years,

the fullest being those of the Reform organs. From

the wliolesale abuse and ridicule levelled at Fitz-

Oibbon, whole columns of these rebel papers being

devoted to him, the widespread admiration and

enthusiasm felt for him by the loyal may be more

tiuly realized than from the partial praise of friends.

The assent to the address from the Legislature

had not been received, and the more cautious of

FitzCUbbon's admirers and friends feared a second

and more local petition would neutralize the first

(from those authorized to speak for the Province at

large), for which reason it was considered advisable

to drop it.

In June, the answ^er was received, and the follow-

in^' letter was sent to FitzGibbon:

III
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T')HONTo, ,/
«
«IH.--T am (H A, (] ] , the hmit.A

(lite '2:hi\, i,s;{,s.

tiom the Legislative Comicil „„.l A.s»eii,blv of tl,i>^Proymco praying that a grant nmy he , fe t,, •
,'

oIhve th,j„sm„l acres of the waste lands ^t oCrown, and statin- that on its bcincr 1,1,1 ..t .1 r ?

p ess her gratiheation at the honorable testinionv

vri^it^^i^iatr-'^'^
'''"'" '""'"="- ''f "-^-

"His Lordship a,ld«, that if it should bo the pleasureof the two Houses to mark their .ense of vo n s ,vices by a ,K.cnniary grant, it will afloiyit '

i,:;;much satrslac ion to give her assent to any Ac .''n

r;
be passed for that purpose : ln,t He • A al tv iadvised that, consistently with the terms of tl e rec , t

«.iste lands ot the Crown, and the prineii.leson wh', '^tatAct proeee,ls. Her Majesty eouhl n!>t make vouthej>roposed compensation in the form of a grant o"

"J have thi' honor to be, Sir,
"Your nio,st obi^dien't, hn'mble servant,

O0W)\EL FrrzGrwioN-, etc., etc."

Thus the Act passe.1 to p„t an end to the promis-
C1.0US gnuiting of larids-an Act forced through the
House.s 1^ the clamors of the Reformers-drfeated
the unannnons vote of the sam. Legislature to reward
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Ill

tlie man m^Iio liad been instrumental in puttin- down
the rebellion raided by the principal men amoni-- these
Reformers.

The joke was a orim one, but it did not lessen the
severity of FitzGibbon's disapi)ointn..nt. His hopes
had been so buoyed up by anticipations of release
irom debt and dreams of better days, that the reaction
was great. But his friends had not given up his
cause. A bill authorizing tlie House to lega'ize the
grant passed both Houses. This, it was hoped, would
receive the ready assent of the (Jovernor-in-Counc;i
They were again disappointed, the bill being roserv.-d
for the consideration of the Crown.

Fearful le t it should meet with the same fate as
th« address, F.tzGibbon was advised to cross the At-
lantic, and by bringing the influence of such friends
as he had in London to bear upon the Government
ensure it being granted. It was, however, usel< ss'
Tiie Home (lovermnent liad had their eyes opened
to the abuse of privileges by former officials in Upper
Canada, and they m ei-e determined that no more
Crown lands should be granted to individuals for
public services.

FitzGibbon had two interviews with Mr. Laboucheie
the Under Secretary of State, but without any satis-
factory r.sult. Reluctant to give up all hope of
obtannng the consent of the Crown, he lingered on
in London. I have been unable to ascertain where
or in what part of the great metropolis he lodged
during the six months ho remained there. The only
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mention of his private life in the letters of that datr
extant is an incid.-ntal

liard "p, and h\<"d ill <,iii(.t

asscrtioji that 1 le "was

pensively as possibl.
'MI I ; I

c.ieap l(jd(

very

i!'ni<r,s, as mex-

The lette] iven Ih'Iow belono-s to this tinie. His

never been
indly services he had been i-'Iad

intercourse with the Brock family had
broken off! The k
to reader them in return for their brother's kindness
to him, were a-ain returned with kindly interest by
the friendship and affection of Sir Isaac's brotliers
and nephews. Savery Brock, in particular, remained
a loving friend until deatli parted thrm. Among
the co.Tespondenc<3 of FitzCJilbon's later years are
one or two hitters, written in the shaking, uncer-
tain hand of extreme old age, their expressions of
love and friendship as strong and true as in their
pa n)iest days. Nor did the feelings find expression
only m words. 8avery Biock lent his friend money
M'.thout interest until better days dawne<b and Fdz-
(jil)bon was a}>le to pay it back in full. Whether
the visit to (hiernsey, mentioned in this lett<T, was
paid or not, w<' lia,\'e no record :

"OUERXSEV, Jvriy 1st, bS.Sf).

"My Dear FiTzGiimox,-! have received vour
letter ol ho 2r>th ult. The ,,ackets, Governme
s^(^mers, leave Weymouth eveiy wilnes.lav 2dNiturday evening (nine o'clock) for this island, and
c.re about seven hours running over. Everv Tues,lavand in-iday evening at seven o'clock, from South-
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" n M 1T''S« m ten or eleven l.oumOn MonJay, Wednesday, Tlmrsday and Sacurdava stean.cT quits Southan.pton at seven o'doetuicones ov,.r ,„ twelve hom-s-all .rocl boi^. T „
'-l.-oad to Soutl,am,.to„ trains q,Wt L„b,-ev vday abont noon, and reaeh .Southampton ntjnie In-le steamboats. VVitl, tbese accounts, you ca ot be

ot a lie.ii ty vveieonie by me. I have a bed for vonand nothing can g.ve me more pleasure than se^^
"Let nie l„.ar from you on receipt of this I .,,nuxums to learn that you have got over your liffi

"tnd r^^ti' •°."""^- ^^'°" know hoT^a feiiin, and the Ministers will not be sorrv to be"formed on many points by you. The7 w^ 1 I

ought to do ,so, for without a few such men as v.m"ve they would have no land to grant.
^ "

I sen,! this to the Colonial Office to hunt von out

^t -M
"
Pri^:.'"'

^'""" ""^ y"'"- -«-- - «- addr^st

" Yours faithfully,

"rninvrT 7?r n
" JoHN SaVERY BrocK.

advi'^.'"v;!n f'""' "r^''"™ d"-cct from London. T

in list
," ""T fe'

S°"«'--""i"<'"
;

if from Irelaml

'•an'; am,'';.::'™
"^^ '' ^y"'"""'

'

'^"* ^ '^-v >- -ill'

lesfv;:rt''''fo*H'"V":'''"f
'^""- '•'^ •^-""' <'•-•'-

tes M.„t to the Colonial Office, FitzGibbon lia,lahnost g.en way to despair, when his eye fell upo,
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a letter of introduction ^n'vvn liim years bofore by
an officer of the Guards (Sir Jolin Eustace), who liad
served with liim on the Nianara frontier in 1814
Ihe letter, wliich was a sealed one, had been entirely
iorgotten, and oidy the overturnino- of other palmersm the morrn-n- liad brou-ht it thus opi)o,-tune]y to
li«-lit. Altliouo-h FitzGibbon liad httle hope of this
letter bein^r of any use to him, he d.teru.ined to
deliver it at once. The address took liini to a dis-
tant part of tlie city, :}5 Upper Berkeley Street
Portman S(iuare. Sir Augustus d'Kste was not at
home. FitzGibbon left tlie letter and his card
tlien, having nothing to do, went for a long walk
across the park into the country to the west of
London.

Returning to his lodgings some time after four he
was surprised to tin.l liis call had been returned at
two o'clock. Sir Augustus d'Este, n.^t findino- nim
m, had left a note expressing Ids disappointment
and a hope tiiat lie should be more fortunate the
following day at the same liour, when he meant to do
himself the pleasure of calling again.

From^ the first Ixair of their meeting until his
death. Sir Augu;- tus d'Kste was one of FitzGibbon 's

best and most value l friends. He helped him with
interest, with vaiudble introductions, and, above all,
with a devoted love aiul admiration that found
expression in ler^g lover-like letters and many a
kindly service. The dress sword worn by FitzGibbon
in h^,er years, and snown in the portrait which forms

%'
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close ol' tl

RETURN TO TOKONTO.

)on roijiaincd in Eju^miuI until

2 v.]

mini
H!

Soon lifter tl

year, vvlieii he returned to Toront
]y tl le

o.

I.'ist P.ulini

an {uldresH

10 nieetin*^^ oi* the Inst

mir that His Excel I

nent of Upper '.>,umhi, in ,],

i.s voted hy one of the Assemhl\v

cssion (>r tli(!

inuaiy, l.SIO,

oncy the (ioveinor-C

les i)i-.My-

eneial, Uu)
Iv ^d,t UouovMo Cliarl,.« |'„„|.tt Tlumison, w„„l,l
be please,! to inf„n„ the flon.se if tl„. royal as«,.„t

_lm,l bee,. j,,veu to the l.ill ,,ass,.,l last sesslo',,, entltl,.!An Act to enable Her .Ma.j,..st.v to make arrant orian,!
to Ja,,„es htx(ilhl,on, |.;s,,„ire.' " (See Appendix ].X )
J he reply to this a.l.lress was practleally the same as
to the former, and thouel, nnllnT .liseussl,,,, of the
rnatterresnlt,.,! in an Act I.e In.- passed l,y both Houses
o repeal he Aet providing for the .lisposal of public
.m,l8 of the Province so far as to enable II,.,- Maiestv
to consent to the ).>-a„t to ,!.-it.(Jibbo„, it also wa.

'«> M\ ,.,:l<,„™l,.,lg., ,„„ »,„, A„..„S|U„ |.>„,|,„i,.|., „l,„ W,„
1">.-,, af,,.,- I,„.|, „,,,, ,„„,,,,„,.,_,, „, ,„j ^,,„„_ ,„„.,„, _^_,,, ,^^_. .^^^^

'»

soil

In IMO papers frU into his son's },uu\. ul,i..i. ..onvi,.,..,! I,i.nWon.l a douU of
1 1,, legality oMiis dai.ns. He was, 1,........,

uusuceessful in establishing the.n, an.l refused to aecept anv otlu.;
title from the Crown than the simple one of knighthoo.l. Fe die.l

vv ilde, but left no children,

8ir Augustus .
.

ve lMt.(nbbon a eomplete copy of all the docu-ments and ;)apei;. crii.iectcid with his case.
The nutrriage was doubtless annulled on the ground of absenceo hcense from the Crown, that, acoordmg to the law of Creat

Jjiitain, being necessary.
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1 f"'>'-frorA[;,josfcy'Heoius:(l

no FiirlJi(>i- atfccMt oil.

^ration uiul rc'ceivcd

rilC follow illo- CXli-aof frnni fl. . 1 I i •

-m. .sue, conUinin, son. vin,l..t .huso o V'
"'''^•-;. ''-';^ <>-' to .suppose tl.,tt tl.e n,,ort o lo

^o Ins eu.e than the noc.ss.t,. of the ease ol,.''

"111,11 .-^ ,111 ,101'(> f, I,. Di'i,.,, ,-,.,,,] 1/1
'"""t ^'or United Knini v ,•<!„,• ''''*''''

.^1000
i^'M{)ii( n<^lits, wonl.1 amount to

J, ULioiLbo iar-e a sum shoulJ
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1)(
• taken froiu the pockets of the people to revvar.l

iiiiii

"Mr. lioiuMonsaid tl.e financial atiali-s were in avory einbairaHsed state, but at tlie ivite tl.ey vveiv
^•oiM^^ on, It would not appear so. ]|(> called ui.on
ti(! Ohairnian of Fina.u-e to infonii (h,> II„use if
tlieir afhurs were in a llonrishinn- state. \\v. would
reconnnend to niend)ers to pay tln-ir j.onest debts
Minis were advanced by people for the r(,pa,ir of roads
and bridcres, and they were allowed to suil'er

"Mr. Kearn,>s re.ni.ided them of the poor man who
asked a bishop for a o-„i„ea, which was refused; lie
thenaske. hnii for a crown, which was likewise ns
fused

;
and last of all, he asked for a p(Mniy 1Miatwas also refuse,!. H(. then asked the humnne bishop

tor his })h.ssin^r. < Yes,' said the bishop, ' kneel down
and I will ^rive it.' because the blessin<r cost hiin
notlun<r, he was willino- to o-ive it, but he would not
pv-e the nioney. The £2,500 proposed would be iriven
to tlie colonel on account of his oreat and meritorious
si!rvices, and his attention and anxiety when ])reserv-
in^^ the city and the lives and property of the ])(M,ple
ot the 1 rovince. There was not a dissenting- voice
a-anist the 5,000 acres of land voted to him, and the
despatch said he could not ^et it; and now tlu.'v weiv
Koin<r to remunerate him in money. Would thev
raise a man hi^di in his expectations, an<l then d..],resshmW Would it be honorable to do s(, > He saved
us from ruin, and £2,500 was vary little for his ser-
vices to the city of Toronto.

"Mr. Merritt said that at the time the dislui-I)ancG

* Mr. (Jowaii had evidently not f.)ig(»tton Fit/( ;il.l..,n'.s address to
the Orangc«H>n, nor his inHnent;e iu prevenlin- the processions and
denionst rations which he (Ciowan) had made every ellbrt to revive

*{ -f

m
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took place here, the o.alhv„t coh.nel had preparationsmade .luiety, and hut Tor that Mackenzie would have
been in and taken tlie town.
;'Mr Gowan said, if he was to jud-eof tlie preT)ar-

ations by the event, lie could not ^ro with liini ]twas all done by surpi-isc. TIk re were othej' individualsWho d3se.-ved iward as well as Colonel FitzCJibbonHe thou-ht £1,000 quite sulKcient a reward for the
services performed Several other persons distin-
«ui.she,l themselves in 18;i7, and they were not to i-'etanythmo'. *=

" The Speaker (Colonel Macnab) did not think itwas ^r<>nerous to make eii.,uiries as to the services
rendered. A <rrant was made at a time when liis ser-
vices were; Jresh m the memory of every mem})or.
1 hey addressed the Government to irive him 5 000
acres ot land, and he was deeply crrateful for the ^on-
sideratioii which this House laid on him; and what
did they do ^ I hey m ide ^.oo.l their pled^-e by pass-
incv an Act of Parliament, and it passed unanimously
in both Houses. To that bill the Queen's assent was
withhekl

;
but they were told they could make p-oo.1

their pledire by an appropriation from the casual and
territorial revenue.^ Have they got that sum in the
casual and territorial revenue ? You may <rrant itYou pledcjed yourselves, and you cannot retrace your
steps without dis,o:raein<,^ yourselves. It would be
uii lust to hold u]) this hope, and then cut it off Tliev
mift-ht .irive the 5,000 acres, or give a sum of money
In the last Americm war he served his country faith-
ful y In the late rebellion he commanded the milifa
and he (the Speaker) served under him, and he was
active and zealous.

"Mr. Rykert said the House was pledged, and hewould support the resolution. ^ t,
>
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Mr. 'ownn liM(l no objection to tli<' I'

I

oiise was plcdo,.,!. H(; moved tliut X 1 ()()() 1

H
to Colonel 'Fitz(;il)l

for 1

ImikI

iiH meritorious services,
Mr. Cook tliouo-ht I

)on in order to con

000, MS the

H'^j'i'anted

ipensate Jiim

f'ould be Jind at five sliill

»e \v;is deservinn-, ))„t plenty of

Ml-. K arnes rnoNcd tb(! II

iii.i^s an acre,

^n-ess, and a^k leave to sit a

on

Mr. Hacki
"•am.

«<! to rise, report pro-

was not
ii<l the casual and territorial

yv;t surrendered: he hoped
cation w(mld be laid bet oi"e the II

revenue
some communi-
ouse u])on that

"""u ;; rr,
'"''''" ^*«»'«'i'»"tiiM;- the land.

Ihe^Vovlnc!^
"""^ ^^"' "^ '^'' "^-^^"^^^^ '-'^^-^^ o^

"Mr. ^M(>rritt said it was nonsense to armic al^out

^l^slti:;."-"^''^^- «--'-^ was worth r::^!

voi^-^'fl^^-^'^rSf''-
^''''y '"^^^"^^^ "«* i-^'ti-aet theirvote hey should ^-ive a sum equivalent to the land.Committee rose, reported pro^rress, etc., etc."

Tliis debate called forth a further storm of ra^^eand iridiu-uation from the Reform press. Part of the
editorial columns of the paper from which the above
IS taken contained, as has been stated, the most viru-
lent abuse of the " ^mlLmt colonel."
Lord Soaton interested himself in FitzGibbon's

behalf and wrote to Lord John P.ussell on the sub-
ject. In the following, letter to FitzGibbon he en-
closed the reply he had received :

"I acquainted Lord John Russell that I presumedhe had received a report of your conduct at^he thne
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I

oi Mackonzio's inciiacod attack on Toronto: that you
had constantly exercis.^l your influence over your
countiynien settled in C.^anada, with ^n-eat advan-
tiv^c to the public, and that the local authorities had
made use d your inlliKMic;; in times of ditliculty and
danjjf<'r.

"1 rec^nvt that my application has not jn-oduced a
more satisiaetory result hut 1 shall has e <,r,eat plea-
sure in henio- able to reader you any assistance in my
power, "^

" I remain, very faithfully yours,

"Seatox."

The letter enclosed was but a repetition of tlie
former refusal of the Colonial Secretary to allow the
alienation of public lands.

During Lord Sydenham's administration nothincr
was done. The union of the two provinces absorbed
the attention of the Lerrislature and the Governor to
the exclusion of private questions, and thounh Fitz-
Uibbon in a piivate letter, thankino- liim for the offer
of an appointment for his son in Quebec, drew His
Excellency's attention to his case, he felt how small a
matter his embarrassments were in comparison with
the larger interests of the Provinc(^ and nuide no
further effort to obtain redress.

FitzGibbon's eldest son had given up the business
post he held in Dublin, and returned to practise at
the bar in Toronto, bringing with him a cousin v/ho
had recently been left an orplian. She became as a
daughter to her uncle, and to her tender care the

!
f
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e-fo,.t of FitzOibbo„« doclini,,. ,ea,.s w. I.,-^,,,

J U.^4.1), lit/Gibl)on rL'inovo( hi.s i;iinilu f,.K,n.« o,,, t t bei.., ,,e next stoppi.,,-,,,j^'r^c.a,nb,..„ ,„. Government of tlie day. He wast e a„po,nte,. con.mi.sioncr for a,ln,ini,steri,;Z
Liuk 01 the Legislative Couneil on Jnne lOtli

J he l,ou.se on Que, n Street was left in ehar.ro oftlie mmlener for ii tin,,, 'ri .

i-ii.ir kc ol

1 . •. ,. ^ "•-''<' ^^'ere .st live iip.vs

retain it Ai
,,,''''"" '""^'^ "'"y effort to

.0uses were n, those <lays; the ffuvlen wL well lenand thetnntan,! flowers plentiful ; the lawn i hZa l«wln,s alley, which was a source of n„,ch plea re

O L.tzO.hbons hfe in Kino-.ston we ^u, .lean verylittle. Casual .nention of hi,s name in letters refVre-es to hin, in the local paper., ren.i '

e ices o^
p easan eh.ts and walks with him by the one or woot ns fnends who survive him, and two inditferentlvwell executed ,:,,rtra!ts, are all that we have

^
ihe portrait, have unfortunately be.n cut down
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and the name of the artist lost* We have only a

shadowy outline of the story of how they came to be

painted. How or where he found the artist is uncer-

tain ; but, knowing FitzGibbon's kindly interest in

the poor, who were struggling to earn a living, his

sympathy in the sutierings of his fellows, and his

quick observation of whatever crossed his path, as

well as the ever-present wish to do some little good

to his neighbor, we can understand how an expression

of suHering or despair on an intelligent face would

attract his attention and induce him to follow and

learn whether a hand might not be stretched out

to help.

"I do not know who the artist was," writes his

daughter-in-law, years afterwards, "but I always

understood that the colonel found him in a garret

starving, that he fed him, visited him, and when

strong enough, found him work, beginning with his

own portraits, for which he paid seven pounds ten

each. I believe what the man was able to earn

through the colonel's influence provided him with

funds to take him to New York, where he afterwards

did better and commanded good prices for hi'3 por-

traits."

The portraits of FitzGibbon are more than life-size,

which gives the likeness a startling effect and the

* From the occurrence of the name Kr<el)el in the public accounts

of the Legislature in 1S42 to 1845, it is not unlikely that he was

the artist of Fitzdibbon's portrait.
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iinpression that they are coarse representations of the
orio-inal, tlie erudeness of the drawing giving the face

an unnatural fulness, and both nose and upper lip a
greater lengtli than the face of a photograph taken
twenty years later possesses.

A lithograph print taken from one of these por-
traits was published in the Anglo-American Maga-
zine for September, 1854. The smaller size robs it

of some of the defects of the painting. FitzGibbon
found Tio fault with it. In a letter to his nephew,
Gerald FitzGibbon, dated January, 1855, he says

:

" I have just received a Canadian magazine from
Toronto, to which is prefixed a print of my rough old
face, to my great surprise ; and having in it, also, a
brief biographical sketch of my military life, but not
a word of my having saved Toronto, which, however,
may be reserved for a future number. ... I
thought I had been entirely forgotten by the provin-
cials, but it is not quite so."

Sir Chailes Bagot, Lord Sydenham's successo", took

up FitzGibbon's cause with interest. He read the

facts from an outsider's point of viev and lost no
time in drawing the attenfon of the House to a case

in w^hich he " considered the colonel an extremely
ill-used man." As a result, an Order-in-Council was
made, reconmiending an issue of land scrip to Fitz-

Gibbon to the amount of the Government price of

the land, which he might have procured had the bill

granting the land received the royal assent.

Unfortunately, the value of the land scrip at the
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time this Ordcr-in-Council was made was about half

what the Land was worth. By accepting this way
out of the difficulty, and being obliged to sell at once,

tlie Government would have had to disburse two

thousand pounds in order that FitzGibbon might

receive one thousand, the purchaser or speculator

pocketing the dili'erenco. The upset price of the land

having been fixed by the Government at ten shillings

ail acre, it would be obliged to redeem the scrip at

that price, irrespective of the sum received for it by

FitzGibbon. To this FitzGibbon objectiid, both for

liis o\vn sake and because it gave an opportunity for

that which savored of jobbery.

The session closed, however, without the message

being sent down to the House. A few days after,

FitzGibb )n met Sir Ciiarles Bagot in his official

capacity. The Governor took the opportunity to

express his regret that he had not been able to

bring the matter to a satisfactory termination for

FitzGibbon; he " wished to send the messa"-e down
but had b^en overruled."

Sir Augustus d'Este, al out this time, drew up a

short, concise, but clear statement of all that had

occurred in connection with the business, and had

taken an opportunity of reading it himself to Lord

Stanley, then Secretary for the Colonies. He writes

(in March)

:

" My Dear FiTzGiiUiox,—On the 28th, the last

day of last month, I was in the chair upon the occa-
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sion of a dinner winch was given to Sir Charlos

Sn^S "'
^aT'"""!'

*^ H' ^^P^^-t"^'^'' by tlie Colonial
hociety. After dinner, I re.jnested the favor of beino-
allowed to call upon him, which re(,nest was readily
granted and yesterday, March 1st, I read over to him
almost the whole of the accompanying statement,
which had been prepared for and presented to Lordhtan ey. I also furnished him with a copy of itwhich he promised to read over during the voya-e '

When you have read the statement, you wiTl 'beaware of the exact extent of Sir Charles Metcalfe's
knowledge concerning your services and their con-
templated acknowledgment by the two Governments.Hoping that you will approve both of the statementand of the mea-nre of my reading it over to yournew Governor-General, I shall for^he present ^con-
clude, renewing the assurance of the sincere regard of

" xMy dear Fit^Gibbon,
" Yours most truly,

"Augustus d'Este."

When speaking of his friend elsewhere Fitz-
Gibbon says

:
" To him also I was indebted for a

special introduction to Sir Charles Metcalfe, whose
conduct towards me during the short remainder of
his most valuable and exemplary life was extraordi-
nary even for that extraordinary man."
The new Governor did, indeed, take a deep interestm the soldier and his difficulties. When he found

the Government would neither pay over the sum
granted to FitzGibbon, nor advance any portion of it
to enable him to meet the most pressing of his debts,
he insisted upon advancing sufficient out of his own

(
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pocket, generously doubling tlie amount named by

FitzGibbon.

Lord Metcalfe sent FitzOibbon's memorial to tlie

Council, but it went no further, and another session

passed without any settlement. The resignation of a

number of the Executive Council necessitated the

prorogation of the House, and yet anotlicr session

passed without any settlement being reached. Lord

Metcalfe, however, obtained a report from the Coun-

cil, which he forwarded, with a favorable recommen-

dation, to the Colonial Oilice. (KSee Appendix X.)

When the new Parliament assembled in January,

1845, the matter was again brought to their notice,

and in March, when the estimates were laid on the

table, the sum of £1,000 was inserted and recom-

mended in payment of the long outstanding reward

for his services, so enthusiastic illy voted him by the

unanimous voice of the Assembly in 1838. The

protracted anxiety and uncertainty, alternate hope

and despair, so affected Fit"Gibbon's health, that

when the seat of Government was removed to Mont-

real, he applied for leave of absence and remained in

Kingston.

Finding the state of his health still unfitted him

for a faithful discharge of his duties, FitzGibbon

tendered his resignation in May, 1846. It was not

accepted at once ; a Committee of the House addressed

the Governor-General to allow FitzGibbon to retire

on a pension of three hundred pounds (Canadian

currency) a year. This was at first refused, but upon
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a second jind third address being presented, stating
that in consequence of inability of the clei'k to per*-
form his duties, he liaving produced medical certificates
to that effect, the office was in danger of becoming
a sinecure, and the woi-k of the House not being done
satisfactorily by a substitute, the petition was granted
and FitzGibbon allowed to retire. Thus in June,
1846, ended twenty years' service in the Canadian'
Houses of Parliament, and forty-six years of active
life in the country.

(Copy of Br. Widmer's Certijimte.)

" Toronto, April 3rd, 1845.

"It is now thii-ty years since I became acquainted
with Captam FitzCiibbon, then in the Glengarry Lio-ht
Infantry. The w^ar with America had then just
concluded, and the whole conununity of Upper Can-
ada, civil and military, was full of applause in reo-ard
to the conduct of Captain FitzGibbon, during'' the
course of the preceding campaigns.

"It was justly pronounced that his services had
been of the highest order, and contributed to stamii
his corps with the character of vigor, vigilance and
valor,

"During a long series of years of peace, the same
quahties which rendered him conspicuous as a military
inan, were productive of an elective and hio-hly
honorable discharge of the duties of the offices he
held in civil life.

"And thus would the useful and faithful course of
Captain FitzGibbon's career have terminated in civil
engagements, but for the occurrence of the unnatural
attempt of the rebels to sever the country from British

(i'.i
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connection, in 18^7. At this crisis the foresifrht and
ener^ry of Captain FitzClibbon saved the city of
Toronto from destruction, and were the means of
shortening a struc,^<rle that mi<rlit otherwise Iiave been
protracti'd. For these services alone, the gratitude
of the Government is eminently due to Captain Fitz-
Gi})bon. His expectations of a release from pecuniary
embai-rassments liave been raised by a vote of the
Legislature for a grant of land grounded on the high
value at which it estimated his services during the
rebellion. These expectations having failed in their
accomphshment, to my knowledge, has had a power-
ful effect in destroying the healthy tone of his mind,
and has rendered him incapable of performing the
active duties of his office, and almost unfitted him for
the social intercourse of his friends and acquaintances.

"(Signed) G. WiDMER."

(Dr. Winders Certificate.)

" Those are to certify that my knowledge of Colonel
James Fitz(iilibon, Chief Clerk of the Honorable the
Legislative Council, extends over a period of thirty-
three years. Gifted with a constitution naturally
good, and of abstemious habits, he has nevertheless
a temperament highly sanguine and nervous, and this
acted upon, primarily, by an active life spent in the
military and civil service of his country, and second-
arily, by disappointments and distresses of no ordinary
character, has produced such a state of mental irrita-
tion, prostration and despondency, and loss of memory,
as at times to render him quite incapable of the
efficient discharge of the duties of his very important
office. In addition to the foregoing circumstances, I

would observe that Colonel FitzGibbon has nearly
attained the age of sixty-five years, forty-seven of
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which liave boon honorably passod in tlio public ser-
vice

;
and advancin^r a-o has hrou^dit with it an

Hicreaseof physical inHrniitios, somcof thorn indcod
ot lon^r standino-, which greatly add to the causes of
nicapacity above mentioned.
"On the whole, then, it is my (^'liberate opinion

toundod on facts which have come to my knowlodae
trom so many years' personal fi-iend-hip and intimacy
with Colonel FitzCJil)bon, that he is, from causes (.uite
beyond his control or power of avoidance, physically
and mentally incapable of further pul)lic duty, ai d
that his perseverance in the attempt to perform the
arduous duties of his present official station, will
greatly ngfrraxate the constitutional maladies und< r
which he now suffers.

"Given under my name, at Montreal, this fifth dav
of May, 1845.

'^

"(Signed) William Winder, M.D.

Thus had the repeated disappointments, hopes de-
ferred, and accumulation of debts and difficulties

brought about the very disability to perfoim his
duties in 1845 which Sir Francis Bond Head had
falsely asserted of FitzGibbon in 1837.

'M f
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CIIAPTEU XI.

i/ITZOIRBON'S Hmmd .son, Willium, l.a,l Ik-oti

e>I ai)p()int(Ml (Merk of the C4)mity of Hnstincs in

l(S-4-2, and liad taken nj) lii.s i-oHidcnce in
Bi'llcvillc, his HiKtor and cousin acconi|)anyin<^r him.
Ili.s father, althouL,di in Montreal several times durin<r

the sessions, spent much of the intervenint; mouths
with theuK

The scpiare house in whieh they lived, with a broad
verandah round two sides of it, is still standing.*
It is situated in the low ])art of the towu, ne ir the
river mouth, known as the Flats, and is not now a
very healthy locality, owing to tlu^ spring floods

which sweep down the ice and inundate the low-lying
lands on that side of the Moira. Here, as the
colonel's health improved, and he was able to take
exercise again, he astonished his neighbors, and gained
a character for eccentricity, by his athletic perform-
ances.

Club swinging, horizontal bar, and other kindred
athletic exercises were not so common then as now,
and the spectacle of a man turned of sixty-five

years of age, clad in jerseys, swinging himself fi-om

a bar fixed across the supports of the verandah,

* The house lias been turned about by the force of the spiinf
flooils, and its outward appearance also niueli altered.
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«l«)ul)Iin;r liiiiiH'ir up into a ball,
j

Ins hands, or lian;r;„o- l,y hia ^^.^A
i\

\uui)\u(r tl iron nil

up hy Hhvvr stivnutl, ol* niUHclo, and

ravvinor Idn liodv

anon Icnpin;
over cliairs arnin(r(.d in rovvH, was (,uite HuHicimt to
oUain him a ccrtiHcate of insanity from the majority
oi his noi^dd)oi's.

"On the hri^dit moonli^rht nights in the mnnmor,
the colonel would spend an hour or two takin<r .s„ch
exercise," writes an old resident of Belleville" " Hts
had a splendidly developed muscle an<l a fine
physi(,ue. A crowd of boys and half-^n-own lads
would con;rre<rate on and alon^r the f(>nce that
divided the narrow strip of ^rard..n in front from
the road. It was as entertainin^r as a circus to them.
He never saw or took any notice of these spectatoi-s,
but, on the contrary, appeared quite unconscious of
their presence. When literally drippin^r from the
effect of the violence of his exertions, he would wipe
the drops from liis face, and ' thank Providence that
he lived in a quiet nei^diborhood.' "

His brother (Jerald, the Master in Clinnceiy in
Ireland, liad lent FitzOibbon XI,000 in 1841. ^J^his,

with the^rrant voted by the Assembly to him in 1845,'

enabled him to discharcre a considerable portion of
his debts, but the long delay and the unavoidal)le
renewal of notes, etc., and other law expenses, had
increased tliein to a total far exceodincr the original
sum. Among the letters from Sir Augustus d'Este
IS one which shows that the debts upon which no
interest was accumulating were the first to be dis-
charged. After acknowledging the receipt of a bill
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<)l* oxcluuio^o for CI 00, Sir Au«ru,stiis says, "with
which sum it wns my hai)i)iii('SH to have hcnii uhlr to

accoimiKxlate you at a tiujc wh»'n it was UHof'uI."

'I'h'H, as intk'od every other lottcr Fit/XJihhou rcccivtMl

IVoui this kiu«l fViciul, breathed love and friendship,

Mild }i:i a(hiiiratiou that was aluiost exaL^mu-ated in

e.pres ion.

Lady Siippson, ifi a letter to FitzOihbon, tlien in

Montreal, I)eeeml)er 18th, 1845, while re^nvttin^r tliat

illness prcvente(l his hein^ with them that day, also

speaks of " the atlectionate rejrard in which you ai-e

heM by our dear and estimable friend. Sir Au^nistus

d'Kste, whose whole life seems to be one continued

act of ^roodness. I have already heard from his own
lips nuu'h oi" your history, and had with him hunented
the coldness and iu<>-ratitude ol" those in power, wiio,

while c^iimino- Foi- themselves the merit of puttitig

d )wn the rebellion, a])pear to have for<,^otten or over-

lookinl the one to whose judi^ment and valor that

happy event was mainly attributable.

"The kind heart of your exc(^llent IViend can well

feel for those who have surt'ered, for cruelly and
d'3eply has he been wron<red, and nmch has his noble

spirit endured, but you are doubtless well acquainted

with the merits of his own case, and it is therefore

needless foi- me to dwell upon a theme which ever
tills my mind with sorrow and indiornation.

" With our united kind reirards.

" Believe me, my dear sir,

" Yours very sincerely,

• "Frances K. SdiVsox."

Hff
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F,t/(,.bl,on roturnod to En<rl,i,„l oarly in tl.c war
1H47, hut in what part if Lon.lnn ho livc.l until July
1841), we cannot ascertain. J.a.ly S.-aton a-MrcsHoH u
h'ttcr to him at that (late, to r,(| StaMonl Place Pirn-
l>co. and it is prohahic he had hccn tl.nv for' son,.,
tmic Charh-s MavMay H,„>ak.v of hjni at that time, as
;*

l^^' Inon.l Colonel Fit/Xiihhon, living, for six monthsm London on sixp,>nce a (hiy. lowrpenco of which was
Hpont in bread, one penny for milk, and :,e remainin<r
penny for su,-ar, and assurin^r him Mackay) that he
never felt ao well in his life."

This story has l,(>en repeated many times as an
Illustration of cheap livin,^^ some of the variations
m.Iulcred in by the di/Ierent narrators beiiu^ widely
different from the ori^dnal.

The pension granted in 1840 was not pai.l until
Se,)tember, 1847, and then only from the beginnim.
of that year. FitzGibbon ha.l gone to Enolan.i in
June in the confiden;. expectation of receiving the
hrst half-year's payment in or bv the end of July-
Its non-arrival left liim very short of fun<Is, and he
wrote to eiKiuire the cause. Calculating the time
tliat must elapse before he could receive a reply he
counted hi., cash and found, after paying for liis room
he had just sixpence a day to live upon, until he'
might reasonably expect to receive a remittance from
Canada. His success in this extraordinary economy
was so satisfactory that after the money did reach
him, he spent most of it in defraying the cost of the
publication of several tracts and pamphlets on infant

:-|J

:
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e<lucation, and in lielpin^ to further the establish-

ment of niolit schools in oho poorer parts of London.

Miss Strickland, wlio knew him very well at this

time, speaks of him as " starving himself in order to

publisli some papers or articles he had written on

infant traiiiing." That these papers attracted some

attention the following letters show

:

" Amjsleside, Xovemher 11th, 1848.

" Sir,—I liave read your pamphlet and letter witli

great interest ; and I think it will please you to hear

that they arrived just as I was writing the concluding

portion of my papers on ' Household Education,' which
are, I suppose, the papers you have seen of mine. I

was actudly writing upon the 'Power of Habit;' and
I have taken the liberty of quoting a passage from
your tract. I knew you would not object, as the

object of us both is to rouse the minds of parents, in

every possible way, to see the truth.
" i am not likely to go to London this winter, but

I should like to send you my volume on ' Household
Education ' when it comes (Ait. I don't know exactly

when that will be, but it goes to the publisher (Mr.

Moxon) next week, and it will not be very long

printing.
" Unless I hear tliat you will have left England by

Xmas, we will say, I will dosire Mr. Moxon to forward

a copy to the same address with this note.
" J3e assured I sympathize warmly with your earn-

estness in regard to the important subject you have

treated, and am. Sir, with nuicli respect, yours,

" H. Mautineau."
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"BucraxGHAM Palace,

uM- .^
"^'/^'^ 5th, 1849.

Fit.r!?l ""Jf
^''''"*'' ''^^' compli.nents to Colonel

and clucatfonal eh^r^e of eachlit' "" '« °'™«tory

conviction in a eou fofjustice "thTw' I"',«'fthe evil at it. very comn^Crntent and toSliT.^^vent tlie lre,,uent reoonnnitu.ent of young oSC"
nie!"e f'Vll'"°''''"^

'""'' '^"'" ^'^^ Strickland, whosen.eee l,a, become engaged to FitzGibbon's eldest sona pa„,ph et from In's pen is mentioned, winch I re" ttos,y., Ihave been unable to find in any library orpublic depository of such works

:

.^ »'
^i y or

"Avenue Lodge,
" J^AVSH-ATEK, Aug. 6tlj, 1849

ih:Ttrg?nr:"t'nS'r"'-*' '^r
'•^"'' -"^

its^h -uS?i:dr£^r ^-^^
of the subjeft ^CrfinX • th ft

^"'"""
F°™"*

will be asmuch chained as I wa.,?'H"" "'V'''''^''^''
the Ohio volunteers. Vut.\;r;:'.t £"tlt
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original behavnor to their captain caused by his lack
of governing 2)ower, or the inipi-actical^ility of his
i-espectable squadron ? Ecpial portions of both con-
tributed to tlie result, / guess.

"The business part of your panipldet appears to nie

a most sahitary warning. If our Government will

not listen to the voices of its veteran officers possess-
ing experiences both military and civil, they nuist
e'en take the result. Perhaps if tlie warning of
friends will not be heeded, they will listen to that of
enemies. Tiie enclosed lias, I doubt not, excited some
alarm in our colonies, although no one seems to have
noticed it here.

" As a woman, I feel that my opinion on sucli mat-
ters is 6ut of place, and as a historian my thoughts
seldom dwell on any matter younger than two hun-
dred years; but I think that the federation you
propose would Ijecome more palatable to the Nova
IScotians, New Brunswickers, etc., if each colony were
invited to cause a resident minister to be selected
from among their own representatives to sit in the
Britisii Parliament as a referee, to give information
Oil ;vny statistic matters under legislation. The con-
dition that such person must be a Nova Scotian, New
Brunswieker born, or French-Caimdian, etc., would be
gratefully received, I am sure; the pride of tlie col-

onists would be mightily gratified, the utility would
counterbalance any trouble, the colonists would tax
themselves in a trifle of £500 per annum or so, to
mainta'n tlieir resident minister, and the situation
would be a stimulus to obtain English attainments in
education, and a bond of the strono-est nature as to
the afiections of the colonists. I know personally
som 'thing of the Nova Scotians and Newfoundland
n.itives, and I know their pride is adverse to the
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federation with Canada, but if they were catted »n-lsoothed as Insh-blooded horses are temod they mi^htbe led anywhere, provided tlieir nationality beS-'
On the same sheet of note paper, written the re-verse way of the sheet, is the following

:

ur^ /x "Aug. 13th.
juear Colonel FiTzOrRRnxT t ^^ ,

.sahnostasufferinjo me LT whe'n wTnten^somTthing I must attend to demands me, and away ^hev"go among my papers. I own I cannot keep up an?thing hke a correspondence
; my friends are IZli

nou to think me savage if I do not write
^

1 have, however, written to Lord Aylmer for I

Z:JtT:orV7 P'MoS^-^ ^r invitSs not-accepted, not noticed indeed, and calls unreturnedtherefore I am doing neglected devoirs as we™ as'

ooioiiel J5it^Gibbons compliments to Lord Avlmer
!nd 1,

' f'Z ° ^"^y ^y>™«-. ^l'« being literary'and he a firm friend to Canada. ^ "lerary,

"I am, yours very truly,

"Elizabeth Stbickland.
" P.S.—Lord Aylmer is, I am sure, from home butIf you enclose my letter with the pamphlet to theEaton Square address, he will receive them in timeI have no objection to receive a quiet visit on

^uf"^'-A f.'T ^* '•^""'^ '^"'1 dining^ ou wTth anold friend the day you called. T dine out to-morrowand ^^Wednesday; on Thursday I shall be gUd tl

17

J?]
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MisH Jane Strickland, the author of " Rome, Regal

and Republican," and many tales from Roman and

Eastern history, met FitzGibbon frequently at her

sister's cottage in Bayswater, and in her beautiful

old age* was never weary of talking of the charm

of his conversation, his intense individuality and love

of humanity,
" I have told him repeatedly," she said, in speaking

of this date, " that he should write a history of his

campaigns ; but no written page could convey the life

and vim of the relation, a mere body without a spirit

that gave it such indescribable charm. He was plain,

decidedly plain, but he carried himself well, was a tine-

looking man, and the moment he began to talk, all

else was forixotten."

Despite Miss Strickland's avowed aversion to letter-

writing, there are several letters from her among

FitzGibbon's papers, and of his among hers, which

betray a mutual admiration and affection for each

other, expressed in the courteous, dignified language

of their dav.

Miss Strickland introduced FitzGibbon to Mr. John

Ollivier, the editor of the Home Circle, a magazine

then in good circulation in England. Several articles

and papers from his pen on infant training were

published in its columns. Ollivier also published a

pamphlet for him which attracted the attention of

George Combe, the phrenologist, and the following

* She lived to be eighty-eight, retaining her faculties and wonder-

ful memory to tlie last hour of her life.

Hi
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letter was the begi„„i„g of ^ ,,„,^„t correspondenceand fnendslnp between the two n,on. The fetter Iaddressed to "A Colonist" (Fit.CJibbon's .oZdl

Ma
1, London It is written in a finn, dear, copper-plate hand, the lines straight and the wo dsTe )separated-a hand that must have been a pleasurltoIns pnntei-s and proof-readers

:

'

" 45 Melville St., EDixiiuROH,
" -^overaber 13th,'lHiS.

hiB,_I have read with mueli pleasure vou.- R.

ef England. Robert Owen taught us so long aJas1«20, the Identical proposition containe,! in the thirdparagraph ot your pamphlet, and tried to realize ^tn practice on a great scale at New Lanarkfn 4Lland and with only partial success
^'°'"

on htZ^nltiit^rdldreSW '^^'."^'^^'^

ticularly the ' Constitution of Man ' van V, 'ii Pi"
some ideas congenial to your own '

^^ '"'" ^^"^^

"lam, Sir,

" Your very obedient servant,

"To'ACoLoxiST."' "^'^''- ^^^^^E-

anrotr"^'-^?''^
'^^'^"'''' ^''^ Aberdeen, Lord Seatonand others interested in Canada and Canadians, and
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in FitzGibbon personally, he was appointed one of

the Military Knin-lits of Windsor, Lower Founda-

tion, on May 20th, 1850, and on January 8th, 1858,

was removed to the Royal Foundation of the same
Royal Pinision.

The Military Knights of Windsor were founded by
Edward III., in the twenty-second year of his reign,

1348, for the support of twenty-four soldiers, " who
had distinguished themselves in the wars, and had
afterwards been reduced to straits." Appointments

are in the gift of the Crown. Each member is paid

a small annual stipend, and an allotted residence in

the walls of the Lower Ward. The only service re-

([uired of them is the attendance of a certain number
daily at the religious offices in St. George's Chapel,

where they occupy stalls at the feet of the Knights

of the Garter. The dress is a long dark blue cloak,

with a scarlet collar and a Maltese cross of the same

color on the left shoulder ; a short, straight, two-edged

sword or rapier with a Maltese cross-shaped hilt and

a scabbard of dark leather.

The residence is a cottage interior with low ceilings

and deep window sills, built in the walls of the

castle on the right of the main entrance towers. A
tiny gate-way and narrow path lead to the low door-

ways which face the beautiful St. George's Chapel,

where these " poor Knights of Windsor," the original

designation, pay their daily devoir.

The installation is a very simple ceremony. After

the first lesson of the service for the day is read, i:wo
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kni^.lits, tlio latest installed, ^^o out, an.l hand in the
new one. As they enter, all three bow to the
turn, and bow to the dean

; the
alt, ir.

new kniLdit is then
led by the hands and placed in the stall he is hence-
forth to occupy.

I will not attempt to depict the beauty of the
chapel, its lofty grandeur, the exquisite perfection of
the carving on screen and stalls, the great east win-
dow, through whose softly-toned tints the light falls
msuch mellowed tenderness; the historic associations
ot the rich emblazoned banners pendant from the
rafters above tlie stalls of the Knights of the Garter-
the historic arms and mottoes of those who have left
their impress on the history of their country recorded
on the panelled walls; the full notes of the oro-an
above the screen, and the clear, sweet voices of the
chorister boys from away down the long northern
cloisters, growing clearer and clearer as they approach
until the sweet sounds rise above the aisles, and fill
the grand nave beyond with melody.

Six of the knights are obliged to attend service
once a day for a month, except in the case of sickness
or leave of absence.

The pension attached to this royal bounty was
small, only one shilling a day, and upon the appoint-
ment of a new Knight of the Garter, each military
knight received a fee of one pound.
The chief benefit derived from it is a settled resi-

dence among their compeers, and under the immediate
protection of the Crown they have served There is

t^i

I.
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al«o a certain pre.sfci^u about tli« po.sition which lielps

to smooth the roiigli places made by poverty for

those who have done their work well, without

adequate worldly reward—those who, in the common
language of the times, have " seen better days."

Here they liave congenial society, the quiet which

old age seeks, coupled with the advantage of keeping

in touch with the questions stirring men's minds ; out-

of the tumult and strife, but within the circles of the

echoes roused by the advance of science, literature

and art ; within reach of the tidings from the political

world,,and in the time of war, of the latest news

from the army.

Can we not picture their excitement and interest

in the tidings from the Crimea ?

What unedited accounts of bygone battles fought

and won, of retreats well conducted when the day

had gone against them, of marches made, deeds of

daring done, hardships endured, could the walls of

the knights' quarters tell ? How often the " only

course " left for the men in command was laid down,

argued over, and emphatically advocated by the

knights as they paced the ramparts in friendly con-

verse after service.

How every appointment was canvassed and com-

mented upon, each bringing his knowledge of the

name or man to bear upon the approval or disapproval

of the " action at headquarters." How they rejoiced

when a favorite or familiar regiment, or name which

represented " one of the youngsters " of their day,

I
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over
the untunoly lull of those who had shown promise of
abihty in their profession.

Can we not realize how each knic^ht represented
Ills own old corps anion^r them, and received the con-
gratulations or condolences of his fellow-kniLdits as
its representative ?

FitzGibbon was an early riser now as ever, and an
excellent pedestrian. A favorite walk was to Frocr-
more, then the residence of the Duchess of Kent str
George Cooper, Her Royal Highness' secretary, whom
^itzGibbon had known well in Canada, had obtained
him the privileged entrc^e to the park and gardens.

PitzGibbon was never weary of this beautiful
place, and went there frequently for the pleasure of
sitting under the trees and walkin^r over the perfectly-
kept sward. It was also a show-place, to which he
took his friends and visitors. His sister, Mrs Wash-
burn, who spent some weeks with him in the summer
of 1851, speaks of going to Frogmore with her
brother, of the loveliness of the park, and the "

deli-
cious feel of the velvety grass which made it such a
pleasure to w^alk upon."

Another long and favorite constitutional was down
the Long Walk to the statue at the end, a distance of
thi^ee miles, or in the Lower Park towards Ditcham
and back.

The great Exhibition of this year brought many
colonists to London, and many of his old Canadian
triends found their way to the knight's quarters-

|ii»*^^
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some j^Iad of the (){)j)()rtunity of Hot>in<^ iiim n^^aiii,

others, on sif^ht-Hucin^' intent, xevy willirif^ to vi.sit

Windsor Ca.stlo and an okl uc(j[uuintancu at the aanic

time.

The Baroness de Lon^iieuil was among the former.

She liad written a warmly ex[)reHsed letter of con;^ra-

tulation to Fit/( libbon \i\nm liis appointment, and Her

Majesty's kinihicss to his dau<^hti'r,* and in>w took

advantage of being witliin easy access of London to

visit lier old friend.

Several of his former brother officers, whom lie had

not seeu for years, bnt whose friendship he had re-

tained through all the changes and chances of their

lives, also came to see him.

Among these, Captain Brackenbury, of the 49th,

one of the tutors of his barrack-room university (see

page 50), was one of the most welcome. They had

not met since they were young men in Canada. The

afternoon spent together was all too short in which

to recall the old days and their recollections, or tell

of all that had happened to either during the inter-

vening years. The intercourse thus renewed was

never ajxain broken ofT.

He had also other visitor?' about whose iitimes still

lingers more or less of interest. Miss Agnes Strick-

land, accompanied by the artist, Melville, and her

* I regret much that I have been unal)le to ascertain the parti-

cular nature of Her Majesty's kinthiess, bnt the reference to it in

the Baroness ile Longueuirs letter is evidencu of the sohlier's grati-

tude to his sovereign.
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I)ii))lisher, Collnini, wlicn on a visit to the OjihUc in
order to have one of the portmits there copied for
her " Lives of the Queens of En<rhin<l," spent tlie even-
injr at No. 9; the Rev. H. Hawtree ; Major Thirke;
1. Kitterininster, who writes in ^lowin*,^ eulo^ry of the
happy hours spent in " the (piiot, snug room in tlie

(^iistie, while the brave old man swung to and fro in
his Yankee chair, relating scenes of bygone day.**,

living life over again in all its delights, fc^i-gctting

the sorrows th it attended them;" of the "stroll on
the rampai'ts watching the sun go down in a blaze
of glory;" their "walks by the river-side, exchang-
ing thoughts of this and other worlds;" of the
"beauty of the landscape dressed in all the pride
of spring," " the song of the lark and murnuir of the
river," accompaniments of their " fondly remembered
intercourse."

Other friends, unable to come to Windsor, invited
FitzGibbon to dine with them in London.* These
invitations, however, w^ere generally decHned, and the
alternative of breakfasting with them offered. He
preferred going up early to returning late, or incur-
ring the expense or inconvenience of remainino- all

night at an hotel.

He had been elected a member of the Highland
Society of London in 1842, and always received a
card for the annual dinner held in the Freemason's
Tavern, Great Queen Street, on March 22nd, in com-

* Among these was Sir Allan JMacnab.
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iiiciiioration of the battle of Aloxandria, but even this

invitation was only once accepted.

He had also been admitted as a Royal Arch Mason,
Ionic Chapter, Toronto, on January 12th, 1848, and to

the Supreme Grand Chapter of London, England, on
August Gth, 1850 ; and though there is no note among
his papers of his attending the lodge meeting in

London, the position in the craft gave him additional

means of influence, and enlarged his opportunities of

making himself heard when occasion required it, or

when his advocacy could be used to benefit others.

FitzGibbon went several times to town to the

Crystal Palace in Hyde Park, going up by an early

train and returning in time for dinner at seven, meet-
ing many friends and calling upon others. Such a
day is briefly described by his sister, who went with
him on September 10th :

" Up to London by the 9.02 train ; walked to Miss
Strickland's from Paddington. :Miss S. had a small

cottage and garden at Bayswater. She showed us

the largest apples I ever saw, that had grown on her
trees. Took a biscuit and glass of wine. Miss S.

showed us out a short way. We walked to the

Crystal Palace through the park, a most pleasant and
not a long walk. We entered the Palace at half-past

eleven, and stayed there until three. Met Egerton
Baines from Toronto, wdio told us his mother was in

tow^n. Although w^e were pretty well tired, we walked
to Brompton Row (could get no conveyance) to Lady

.1 t

f
1
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Barkley's. Slie hud asked us to stay a few days with
her, but we could not. We stayed nearly an hour,
then took an omnibus to Regent's Circus, where we
intended to take another to Paddington Terminus,
but we were too late

; the omnibus had just left, and
there would not be another for an hoiu-. Took a cab,

and got in in time for the half-past five train, and
home by half-past six."

The first years spent at Windsor were, however,
years of real privation and poverty. Small as his

income was, FitzGibbon devoted the larger portion of
it to the payment of his debts, reserving only what
was barely sufficient for actual subsistence. There
are letters extant from friends, some of them of rank,
breathing friendship and afiection for him ; and while
at the same time acknowledging the receipt of various
sums they had induced him to accept as loans during
the trying time between 1838 and 1845, reproaching
him for being in such haste to draw upon his so lately

augmented but still narrow means.

His daughter and niece, who, with his son William,
joined him in England in 1850, shared his privations,

seconding his laudable ambition and enabling him to

realize it.

His brother Gerald was soon his only remaining
creditor, and with the exception of the last sixty

pounds due, the thousand pounds lent by him in

1841, principal and interest, was paid in full before

FitzGibbon's death. This sixty pounds was gener-
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ously forgiven him by liis brother at a time when tlic

approach of tlie infirmities of a<,^e rendered liim .so

anxious lest lie should die in debt, that the fear
affected his health injuriously.

These years brought other and greater griefs in

their train. Hia son William's healtli had been fail-

ing for some time. The sea voyage and cliange had
not the beneficial effects they had hoped for. He
returned to Canada early in the autumn, and died at
Belleville, in October, 1851. FitzGibbon felt this loss

keenly, but another and a greater blow was soon to
fall upon the brave old man. His daughter Mary,
the dearest companion of his life, was slowly dying,
although as yet her father's eyes could not see it.

In March, 1852, he writes to Miss Strickland of a
visit from an old brother lieutenant, " one of my old
corps, the 49 th, who sold out in 1810, and returned to
England to the study and practice of medicine. So
strong does his friendship for me continue that he has
taken upon him the management of my Mary's health,

and came here to study her case for a few days."

Dr. Anderson ordered her to drink goat's milk, and
later on FitzGibbon writes :

" Every alternate day I
walk about six miles out and home to bring to Mary
a soda water bottle of goat's milk from the beautiful

Cashmere goats belonging to Prince Albert, on one of
the farms in the Park."

His youngest son, James, died in ] 852. After hav-
ing served but a few years in the 24th Regiment, he

1

i

m
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sold his connnission and returned ^o Canada to devote
himself to the study of the law. He practised in
Belleville, Ontario, and stories are still extant there
of his wit and eloquence at the Bar.

Mary did not long survive her brother, and the
year closed in sorrow for the bereaved father.

There are several letters of this date from his old
friends and brother officers, full of kindly friendship
and sympathy. In one of these, from Captain Brack-
enbury, a remarkable dream is referred to, which
dream had at the time so comforting an influence on
FitzGibbon's mind that he had it printed, in the hope
that it might benefit others.

" In my dream I fancied myself standing in front
of a golden column, briglitly burnished, in which I
saw my own face most clearly reflected. Delighted
with the brilliant appearance of all around me, I gazed
intently upon the reflected face, and soon it appeared
to expand, to be enlarged, to become more expressive,
beautiful, sublime, beyond all I had ever imagined of
the human face. Filled with a delight beyond all

power of language to express, it flashed upon my
mind that I was in heaven. The first impulse was
that I should prostrate myself in profound gratitude
to the Almighty for having created me for such a
blissful destiny. I vividly remembered the Scripture
which says, ' Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither
hath it entered into the heart of man, the things
which God hath prepared for them that love Him ;

'
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and here I felt tluat it was more than reaHzcd to me,
and the crowning joy of it all was that it would
never end. My mind became, as it were, expanded
to a vast extent, looking into eternity with mental
power never before imagined by me, and with an
awful impression of its boundless, its infinite extent.

" In the midst of these inefiable thoughts my mind
was suddenly turned to earth, and there I saw my
wife lying on a sick bed, with her five children in
tears standing around it. Hei-e then was the very
state of sorrow and suffering I had so often in imagi-
nation dreaded. Yet my happiness was not in the
least affected by it. Before this dream I could not
have conceived how this insensibility to their suffer-
ing could be, but now I clearly comprehended why I
was not so affected. I mentally exclaimed :

' Oh, it

matters not, they will be here immediately;' and
whether the intermediate time were five years, or
fifty years, or five hundred years, did not then appear
to me wortii an anxious thought, so brief did all time
appear to me compared to the eternity which then
appeared before me.

" And so, in truth, it really is to a mind expanded
as my mind then was. And this comparison and the
consideration of it now appear to me as fraught with
a consolation to suffering minds here on earth, which
no other consideration is at all equally calculated to
give. And, therefore, while my mind is thus so in-
tensely and blissfully impressed, do I hasten to record
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tliis vision, before it fades from my memory in the

sli(»;hte.st degree.

" Now, I trust I sliall not be tlionglit superstitious by
anyone to whom I may communicate what I have here

written. I am deliglited witli the dream, because it

proves to me tliat even in this life I possess a capacity

for enjoyment of bhssful happiness of which before

now I had no adequate idea, and because it convinces

me tliat in heaven no consideration of things on earth

can diminish my happiness there. And here I take
for granted that the Ahnighty has in Hke manner
endowed every human being with latent capacities

for increased happiness, whenever in His merciful

will He pleases thus to exercise those capacities.

" Thus a new field for thought appears to be opened
up before me, in which my mind may be further

improved, and I be enabled to increase its powers and
enhance its happiness. Now, more plainly than ever

heretofore, do I understand and feel that man is a
progressive being, and that it is his duty to avail

himself of every circumstance, occurrence, or means
which may enable him to advance himself in useful-

ness, in virtue, and piety ; and with the view, espe-

cially, of further enabling him to do good to his

neighbor,

"Anyone, at the hour of death, leaving behind
wife, children, or other beloved relatives, exposed to

poverty, sorrow, or other suffering, having such an
absolute conviction of mind as I then had, of the
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shortness of all things of time here on earth, as com-

pared witli eternity, must surely, under such convic-

tion, be nearly, if not altogether, relieved from mucli

mental suffering, and enabled to depart in compara-

tive peace, and even with hope and joy and confidence

in the goodness of God.
" That this account of my dream may occasionally

soothe and cheer the anxious spirits of persons so

circumstanced, I humbly hope and fervently pray.

" Amicus."

!
'
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CHAPTEE XII.

U^ITZGIBBON was never idle. His old energy
J4 ^"^ anxiety to be of use to someone—to do

what little good might be within his power-
never flagged. He read all the papers with avidity
makmg notes of interesting items, clipping para-
graphs containing information suitable for the accep-
tance of some of his youthful correspondents among
his nephews and friends ; occasionally, where a remi-
niscence of his own was apropos, replyino- to or
writing articles for the press, military matter espe-
cially attracting his attention.

The following is, perhaps, as apt an illustration of
this interest and the " grist he sent to tho mill " as
anything among his papers

:

" Monday, November 22nd, 1852.
"SlR,--In the supplement to the Weekly Despatch

of yesterday I have just read the following wordsAnd never let us forget to honor and care for thehumblest soldier who has done his part of the ^reat
task m the faithful spirit of his chief. The indivi-
dual honors cannot ue his, and lie knows it He isproud to see decorations on the breasts of his officersthey are tributes to his valor; his bayonet helped
to win them

;
Ins discipline, his firmness held theground; his energy was in the last decisive charge'

1 cannot withhold from you the statement of a simple
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fact whicli,! tliiiik,l)oanti fully illustrates the truth of

your hypotlicsiH.
" The battles of Quecniston, in Tipper Canada, was

fou<(ht on tlie Kith of October, 1812. Captain Dennis,

of the Cnniadier Conii)aiiy of the 49th Ke^nnient,

connnanded tlie post at tlie hcniiuiin^^ of tlie battle,

and for about an hour afterwards. Major-General

Brock arrived from Nisi^^ara, and was killed, and

Ca])tain Dennis was wounded, hut lie still kept tlie

field. The invaders were all killed or taken jirisoners
;

anu)n<^ the latt(>r was Lieut.-Coloncil Seott, the present

Conniiander-in-Chi(d' of the American Army.
" In three months after, a general order was read

at the head of that oronadier company, which pro-

moted Captain Dennis to the brevet of Major.

" On the company l)ein<^ dismissed, one of the

soldiers tossed his n'lusket liigh above his head, and

cried aloud, ' Hurrah, boys, we have done something

for the old Roman at last
!

'

" That Ca])tain Dennis is the present Major-Generjd

Sir James B. Dennis. B(»cause of his ze-J and his

danng in battle, his soldiers usually called him ' the

old Roman.'
" The tribute you have paid to the memory of the

Duke and to the army, and especially to the privates

of that army, is most gratifying to me, having been

once a private soldier myself, and I am most grateful

to you I'oi- it. I wish every soldier in the army had

a copy of it. The stu ',\' of it would add to his just

pride, would increase his devotion to the service and

nerve his hand in the day of battle.

" May I rec^uest of you to give this effusion a place

in a future number of your journal.

" I am. Sir, your obedient servant,

"An old Guenadieu of the last Century."

I
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The Tnention of an old conn-ad<> wouM again hvid
to a renewal of intercourse or lett.^r of en,|ui.y
The following is a reply so evidently characteristic

that we give it. Tl.e top of the pMge bus unfortu-
nately been nu.tilated by son.e enthusiastic collector
ot crests for the inii)ression of the coat of arms •

^vl

Ne

I am, indeed my dear sir, the same Ton.> Mansel
•o sljared with yourself the glory of victory at

^

son s ever-memorable battle of Copc^nhagen, butcertainly not possessing thr;;;ithVid 11;:: -^^ vh dthen aniinated my aspiring sj.irit, as both body annmd are learlully, in the p.vsent stage of progivssiveold age, fast approaching the lee-shore of bc^m-end
position, yet I endeavor t(3 ],reserve an even keel aslong as remains a shot in the locker to keei) off the^'unmoi natural infirmities. As I intend, in the cour. eof .a short time, to clinch the tow-rope of pleasui^ b^hailing your snuggery at Windsor Castle, I there-ore cut my pen yarn short, and will spin one as longas the mam top bowling wlu^n we meet to talk ingood earnest, and fight our battles of glorious recordo er and o er again.

^ i^i^uiu

" Believe me to be,
" My old comrade and friend,

"Yours very faithfully/

"Tom Man.sel.

"PS.—If you happen to visit the gallant NavalKnights of Windsor, will you kindly convey myloyal mast-high regards to Lieut. Henslow whoserved under my command some years gone by • agentlemanly, exemplary officer thus I h?ld him 'inestimation, and no mjstake."

y
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Hi.s r()rn's|)()ii(l<'iic(^ with 0(>oinj(^ Conilx^ Ic*] to an

('MtluiHiastic study of idiiciiolo^^y. He whh a linn

udvocMti' Hiid hclicvcr in the HcicfUM', juid in inmiy ol'

liis Icttd'H Hpcaks lii^ddy of its inllucncc I'oi- {^rcatrr

('oiitciitincnt and incrcasr of hope in tlu^ rutuir

iinprovcnicnt and dcv^'lopnicnt of {^ood in Iniinanity.

lie was also a ^I'cat rcadci", and many of liis Icttri's

of this (Wtc contain liis ()|>inions and ini))n'ssions ol'

tht' l)ooUs he was at tlu^ time j)<'iusin<4-. In July,

l<sr)7, <lui"in<j;- the nuitiny in India, he i-clVi-s to tlu;

life ol' Sii' Charles Napier as "the most excitin<;-

woi"k I ha\t' e\'ei' read.
"

lie understood the anta<;'onism ol' th«^ directors ol'

tlu^ l^iast India Company to Si>- Charles Najtier's

nu»asui'es. Sir ('hai-Jes' dilliculties were; a, moi'(!

extensi\-e i-e])roduction of his own in (Canada, ])rior to

tlu^ rehellion. He believed that had Sir (diaries

"been duly snp])oi'ted, tlu^ pi'esent nuitiny would

neV(M- have occurred. Vov years he ha<l warnecl {}\{\

ln<lia,n (Jovenunent ol" thei)" dan^-er. He. had pre-

vented nuitinit^s, and pointed out clearly how to

irovern all safely and well, hut as his counsel in-

volved clian<;'es in the civil departments, wliich afl'ected

the vast ahuses of ])a,ti'onan;e, Ih^ was ti'eated as an

intolerable nuisance, and driven I'l-om the country.

" Wei(! it not I'oi- the <lestiuctiou and ruin consc-

(picnt upon this mutiny, 1 would i-(>joico at it. Never

have men so well dese)-ve(l disastei- and punislnnent

as these dii-ectors."

He ])aid one or two visits to Du])lin bel'ore the year
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IH')!'), I)iit tli()ii;;li \w. iii}ul(i iiiHiiy pljiii.s uiid pioiiilscs

to iTi)(!}ifc llicin hitcr— proiiii.scH vvliicli lie whh, liow-

<'V('i-, ('fircrnl to .s|k'mI< of ;i,s " conditionnl only "—ho

vvns u(ml)l(' <() riillil Um'mi. 11.; vhIikmI uikI loved liis

.si.sU!r-iii-l;i\v (wife of lii.s hroilici- (m-i-uM) lii;^ddy, and
lii.s l('ti('i-H sivv i'ldl ol" kindly, n-calri'ul i"einini.sc<(nc('H

oi" her li()s|»il;dily nnd nH'cctioii Tor him. Jt i.s to Iici"

vnvc of lii.s concsiioiidcncc \v<' art! chiclly indebted

I'oi' t\w. defail.s neceHsniy for the; last chapter of our
V(!ter;in's life.

The niL;lit schools and cla.sses estal)IIshed in tlio

town of Windsor were mIso of urcnt intcsrest to Fit/-

(<il)l)on. lie rre(|U(Hitly nddi-essed the l)oy.s, and
while entei l.iinin^- them with ;^n-aj)liically depiet(!d

;i(;c()unis of incidents in his own exj)(!rienc(!, anecdotes

of men and soldiers Ik; hfid known, Ik; drove homo
many a lesson and maxim of valu.;. Jle never lost

ail o])j)ortunity of impressin;^^ upon tliem the desira-

hility of cuItivM.tiii<,^ ti-uth, sohricity, courtesy and
kinchu'ss to th(; least of (Jod's creatures. Ife noted

everyday incidents in th(! streets, trifles which others

[)assed hy unhcMMled, atid turned them to account in

his fi'iendly talks with the l)oyH.

He was always ready to (b'ill a score of rat^^anmf-

lins, aiKl hali'p(!tuii(!s never stayed lonj^ in liis pockets

when others' need seemed to demand their expendi-

ture.

])nrinfj^ tin; last few^ years of liis life, while still

able to <4() up to (own For the day, it became; necessary

to aec that he liui a return ticket on the railw- ay
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otlierwiso his soft heart for a hun^jry lad or .syni-

|i}it,hy for a doleful tale of want wouM have h I't him

without the means to pay his fare ])acl>:.

He was repeatedly called upon by the ])ean t(^ act

as trustee for the widow or orphan dauj^htor oF a

deceased brother knight, or for advice and assistance

in preparing pension papers and airanging their

atlaiis.

Although he corresponded with many friends in

Canada during these first few years of his life at

Windsor, none of his letters has come witiiin mv reach

except the following to the late Mr. Walter Mackenzie,

of Castle Frank, Toronto. He had been one of Fitz-

Gibbon's rifle corps organized previous to the rebellion

of 1837, and ever remained one of his most devoted

friends and admirers. In this letter a strong love for

Canada is expressed, and one cannot but regret that

his version of the history of the war of 1812 was not

written for the benefit of those now so deeply inter-

ested in that little known period of Canadian history.

h

i I

"Lower Ward,
"Windsor Castle, Mai/ 10th, 1855.

" My Dear Mr. Mackenzie,—I must begin this

answ'er to your interesting letter of the 14th ultimo,

by making an admission, or more pro[)erly a confes-

sion, that I really am unequal to making it an ade-

quate return to your epistle. Your idea that the
' Celt being especially distinguishable from the Saxon
by retaining the fire of youth amid the snows of

winter's acfe,' is no lono^er fairly to be entertained bv
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1110. It is true tliat my pbyHical condition ih now fnr
iH'tti r tlinn ever liitlicito I could liavo liopcd for. I
can jump and dane(3 with as lio-I,t and claHtic abound
AH at any poriod durin^r the last I'oi-ty years, and
certaudy more so than (Uirin^r any period of the hist
ten years, i^ut I cannot say so mucli for the mental
enoi'^ry. Would that I could ^njidc., aid or forward in
any way your cftbrtH in the cause of Canadian ad-
vancement, either historically, politically or socially.
In fact, my desire is so stron^r in this direction that it
recpnres an effort to make me refrain from makin^r
you an ofier of Jielp wlierever you may think I could
render it. But in justice to you T dare not. The only
way ni which I can concoct anythin^^ hke an adequate
answer to yours is to vro over it para^n-aph by para-
graph and say -•oinething to each.

" Should })r. Widmer not liave left Toronto before
you receive this, pray charge him from me to come
to Wmdsor, which he can do in less than an hour by
rail, or if he cannot from any cause, that he will
write me to come to him. I think the meeting would
make us both a year younger.

" Our * tilt ' with the Dean and Canons is now fullym the lists before the Chancellor. Whether we, like
the slender Ivanhoe, shall roll their Reverences in the
dust, as he rolled the brawny Bois de Guilbert, time
rione can tell. Your letter shows me that w^e have
the good wishes of one honest heart. The gentlemen
of the long robe are now actively employed in pre-
paring questions and answers, replies and rejoinders,
and all the usual prolonged fence of such gkdiators.'
llie last note to me, as chairman of the Knights'
Committee, from our chief champion, is very encour-
agnig. Still I will not indulge in much hope, and I
am pursuing my own course without any reference to
aid irom that quarter. If it come, tcmt mieux.

%V
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" For the honor and prosperity of old England, I

grieve to see its clergy so grasping and avaricious.

No class of this nation is doing so much injury to the
public mind, and it pains me to learn that a like

spirit is manifesting itself in your thriving province.
" I have not a copy left of the letter you mention.

I believe it was the substance of a paper I wrote at

the request of Lord Seaton, in 1849, and which I had
soon after printed in London, I have been sometimes
urged to give my version of the war of 1812, but I

could not reconcile myself to do so ; because, if I did,

I could not refrain from telling all the truth, and this

would expose to public blame, if not shame, some I

would fain not wound. But at this long distance of

time I miglit say much without reluctance whicli then
I would decline. Therefore, should you ever enter
upon a sketch of Canadian chronicles, and would call

on me for an account of any single occurrence or
series of events knuwn to me, I could give you de-

tached sketches, some of which may help to fill up or
amplify a narrative for you.

" It is interesting to me to learn that you went to
Sir Francis Head, with Judge McLean, to urge him
to attack the rebels on Tuesday morning, because I

also went to him soon after sunrise and entreated of

him to give me three hundred out of the five hundred
then armed in the Market Square, and with tlie only
6-pounder then brought from the garrison, I pro-
mised in two hours to disperse the rebels. His
hurried answer was, ' Oh, no, sir, I will not fight them
on their ground; they must fight me on mine.' I

could not help mentally exclaiming, 'What an old

woman I have here to deal with
!

' (Perhaps you
have a copy of a pamphlet which I had printed and
published in Montreal in 1847, 'An Appeal to the
People of Upper Canada;' if you have not, pray
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obtain one if you can ; I suppose Rowsell mav vpfhave some unsold.) At that Jrroment I consX^d^itot the highest nnportance to disperse tliem wSf fi
eas possible de4y, 'that the nC^o "i^d f at

outDicak, and thereby paralyze and confound allother disloya men in the Province beforeTey coukct m concert, and ],ad the rebels the presence ofmind and the daring which their first steprinXated

DoweY^^^Ti ^T^n T^^''
^^'^ ^'^"^^ under The r

mU?1 m-„ I •'^'t
""'• «ymi«rtl"zers were on the

ave bin nf, 'T,"' f C "ppewa, an attack shouldi ave been made. Lbiisley liad boats enourfi and n

eeT bK "" '''''"'' "«^ ''^^y -^> eeS 'to
1'

ceed. Bnt there was no will and therefore no wavSo fai- troni thmking you not the fit person to reZithe events of that outbreak, I knovV no man wl,knows more of its details, or observed tliem «°th o

of M: 1 r t toT''
'^^'^koffto atten,! the summons

sunm^rto'faxeoS" ^°" ''"'^ "^^
'° ''"^'^ *'-

"What j'ou say as to your lack of love for vour

e" orthe^''"^" ^'"'i'y,^ "'y '—"brance'^thecast ot the only son of old Col. James Green Ion-'

GoTeS *:/-"*-«--•»• Peter Hunter, once Li 2
tWn^,T„ J'Pf,''

^'''""'''- He desired above all

to Ov^,i ,^7 'I!*''
''" '"•'"y- "^"t '"« father sent hhn

t^^ fit °n T '^'^t^'' 'T
*'"^ ^''^- He was called

10 tlie Bai m Lower Canada, and took up his post,

• > 'J
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not of exercise, but of practice, in Three Rivers. The
lio.'K [quarters of the 49th were then there, in 1810,
and younor Green told me that when in Poi'tsmouth,
England, on his return to Canada, he was on the
point of enlisting as a private soldier, whicli, how-
ever, he did not, but returned to Canada. We invited
him to become an honorary member of our Mess,
where I became most intimate with him. His life

became a most unhappy one, and although he became
Clerk of the Peace at Quebec, he died early, as I
believe, of something like a broken heart, He was a
high-minded, noble and generous young man. (Mrs.
Grasett is his daughter, or other relative of his.)

"But surrounded by such 'specimens of humanity'
as you mention, you must cultivate cheerfulness, self-

confidence and perseverance for their sakes, and not
sink, nor even bend, beneath the burden of mortified
feelings or disappointed hopes. For Mrs. Mackenzie's
sake and their sakes, cheer up and cherish a manly
pride and a lofty resolution to meet and surmount
every obstacle to a final success and independence.

" I would gladly sec you employ such spare time
as you can command in literary exercises which may
be most agreeable to you. I dream of preparing
some essays for the guidance of the young in Canada
in the exercise of their social and political duties,
adding now and then a few hints on the parable of
the Good Samaritan, with special reference to my
discordant countr3anen, the Orangemen, and their ad-
versaries, tlie Romanists, who mutually dishonor our
common Christianity by their almost total want of
the great Christian virtue, charity. From time to
time I fear much for the future harmony and pros-
perity of Canada.

" But I find my firmness of purpose becoming, day
by day, less firm, or rather more feeble. It just
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occurs to me tliat if I were near you I wonl<I ,.iveyou eave to exercise autl.ority over me, w ,i it ifterrUy exercised by you, mic^ht produce some fniitor I really have the needful health and physicastrength, and lack only the strong will to brirfc. aUinto active operation. ^
"The first A7iglo-A77ierican magazine you sent meand the only one I have received,! lent to thT Earlot Albemarle and have not received it back Aschaumxn of the Cominittee of the Military Knights

lL K? 7' ^ ^^''' ^''". "^ correspondence with"LouMip for some months, he being our advocate in

Jnr^r' f ^''"^% ^^ T'^'S ^^'^ appointment ofLord Bury to an othce in Canada, I hive from timeto time sent to the Earl Canadian papers of varies
descriptions, finding they are accepUle to him andto other individuals of the family.

" You say
; Last week I sent you one containinga second article on the same subject, wliich I tookcomplimentary but somewhat mistaken notice ofbut this I have not received. I fear that all thinrrssent by post are not surely delivered. Occasionally Isend newspapers to Canada, and know not if thevever reaclL I cannot enter into a correspondence to

ascertain li they do. Last week I sent you a Timesand occasionally I may obtain one to send you here-
aiter though uncerteiin if they ever reach you Butthe Provincial papers, no doubt, republish all, ornearly all, that tan interest you Provincials

'' I cannot think of off"ering you any comment on
tiie thousand and one errors and blunders of our m-eatmen here. The public prints say much mo" \hTn
aiiy private correspondent possibly could ; to them
lerefore, I must refer you. In Novembe; I was onthe point of addressing a letter to the Times, giving

sage counsel to Lord Raglan. (What presumption 1 1 r)

.. V,

m
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The letter which I thought of writing, I was sure the

Tmies would not publish. Nevertheless, I am since

sorry I did not then write it, as it would have actually

foreshadowed almost every evil which has since been
inflicted on that doomed (as it then appeared to me)
army. I, who witnessed three canipaigns in the

winters of Canada, might well foresee the horrors in

store for those gallant fellows. But the horrors have
been so patiently, so heroically borne, that the soldiers

of that army have added a new and beautiful ray

of glory to the character of the British arms, or T

should rather say, to the character of tlie British

soldier. I consider this result as almost an ecjuivalent

for those losses and disasters—and the like, I say, of

the irivsane charge at Balaclava, ordered by Lord
Lucan. The men who made that charge have earned

a place for themselves in history above that of any
of their predecessors. These two examples will bring

forth good fruit in due season.
" The Roebuck Connuittee's repoiL will be printed

by order of the House, and, I suppose, sold as usual.

I will, if I can, procure a copy for you.
" You talk of blind and brainless men. Query :

Have we any other now, after forty years of system-

atical exclusion of all talent, as such, or if any one
of the favored class did possess natural talent, had
he any encouragement to cultivate liis talent ? Or
would he not have exposed himself to ridicule had he
seriously attempted it ? Now, howe\er, we are on
the eve of changes which as yet cannot be clearly

seen.
" Being now old, and no more work in me, I often

imagine myself as if standing on the top of the flag-

staff' on the Round Tower of this castle, and surveying
all the passing displays of folly and wisdom exhibiting
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on the surface of this globe of ours, and sapiently
commenting thereon. I often wish to record my
imaginary comments, but it is too late in the day
Of the views and objects of the Royalists, the Aris-
tocrats and the Democrats in Europe, I entertain
opinions which I believe to be clear and well founded,
but to detail them would be too much for me to write'
and perhaps for you to read. But I am convinced
that the period is approaching when Napoleon's say-
ing at St. Helena will be verified, that "in fifty years
Europe will be Republic or Cossack," and I think the
danger is greater of its becoming Cossack than Re-
public. The despots everywhere are armed and well
prepared to pounce upon the first uprising of any of
the peoples, who are everywhere isolated and, as it
were, prostrate. I sometimes exclaim, ' Thank God,
I have Canada to fall back upon.' Its future seems
to me more full of promise than that of any other
section of the human family. I long to be amono-
you. I think I could make my pen useful to you alf,
but this hope is not a very strong one.

" Tell Mrs. Mackenzie that if I go to Chatham I
will call upon Major Durie. But this is not likely,
unless I can obtain more money from the Dean and
Canons

;
for I have reserved to myself only the bare

means of subsistence, and have appropriated all else
towards paying oft' my remaining debts. How cruel
of this heartless Government to stand between me
and the grant of land three times voted for me by the
two Houses of the Upper Canada Parliament !

* And
yet they assented to the Rebels' Losses Bill, and voted
to Papineau $4,500 which he had forfeited by his
acknowledged rebellion. I sometimes lose mv patience
and my temper. God bless you and yours.'

J. E.G.

vm

U. i',
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Although the letter to the Times of which Fitz-

Gibbon speaks was not written, the following extract

from one to his nephew Gerald, of a later date, may
be interesting as a soldier's opinion on the cause of

some of the di'j.Ar^ters in the Crimea. The letter is

dated Monday cycling, 5th February, only, but from
the context we may conclude the year to have been
1856.

" My indignation against those who have caused so
many unnecessary evils to our army in the Crimea
was boiling over when I wrote my last note to you,
and I therefore forgot your request as to the Toronto
magazine. It was then lent, and has not yet been
returned to me, but when I receive it back I will
send it to you by post. The charge will be sixpence
only.

" From all I have now read, I am confirmed in my
opinion that those evils have been chiefly caused by
the want of a good road from Balaclava to the camp.
The want of that road I ascribe chiefly to Sir John
Burgoyne, the commanding engineer there. Next to
him I would blame Lord llaglan himself, who should
early have foreseen the necessity for such a road. I
consider that every officer on his staff, certainly the
Quartermaster-General, Lord de Bos, and every gene-
ral belonging to that army, as most shamefully want-
ing in military skill and foresight. They were there
for weeks before the bad weather set in, during which
time I wonder the want of a winter road does not
appear to have occurred to them ; or if it occurred to
the juniors, they, perhaps, had not courage to offer an
opinion to a senior. For many of our commanders 1

have known to have met such advice, or even sugges-
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tion, with a contemptuous repulse. General de Rot-
tenburg gave for answer to a suggestion offered to
him by an excellent officer in Canada, in 1813:
' Colonel Nichol, when I want your advice I will ask
you for it.' Yet if the colonel's suggestion had been
acted upon, Buffalo would have been taken durino-
the following week, and all the stores for the ap"^
proaching campaign captured or destroyed, which
would have made it impossible for the Americans to
invade the Province that summer. They, however,
did invade it, and we lost Fort George and the lives
of many hundreds of our officers and soldiers, together
with many valuable stores and much provision.
"I rejoice that the French army is side by side

with ours, thus to prove, beyond all doubt or denial,
our shameful mismanagement, which would be stoutly
and insolently denied were our army acting alone, for
it would be impudently said that such evils were
inevitable."

His knowledge of Canada and Canadian life brought
many to him for information or letters of introductton
for themselves or friends about to emigrate. All sorts
and conditions of men came to him

; some he could
put off with his card to be exhibited in Canada, but
the majority requiring more particular attention,
occupied much of his time and increased liis corre-
spondence extensively.

The following letter, addressed to Mr. Stayner,
Post Office Inspector of Upper Canada, and sent to
the care of FitzGibbon's eldest son, is a specimen of
the many kindly letters of introduction he wrote to
old friends in Canada in behalf of parties in whom
he was interested

:

t

• . Hi

f! ! i
•>

h ' *'f
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" 9 Lower Ward,
" Windsor Castle, Sept 24th, 1859.

" My Dear Sir,—I can hardly expect that you can
recall me to your memory, for I never had the honor
of an intimate acquaintance with you. I first saw
you in Montreal in 1807 or '08, when you married
the daughter of Mr. Sutherland, with whom I was
then acquainted. I was then the Adjutant of the
49th Regiment.

" I am now impelled to address you in behalf of a
young gentleman (son of one of the Military Knights
of Windsor, Capt. Douglas, a neighbor of mine) who
has ventured to identify his fortunes with the Pro-
vince of Canada, and is now employed in the Provin-
cial post office at Toronto. The Hon. W. H. Merritt, of
Upper Canada, spent a day with me here this week
of whom I enquired if you were yet at the head of
that department in Canada, and he thought you were,
as he had recently seen you.

"Capt. Douglas is now an old man, as all these Mili-
tary Knights are. He has three daughters here with
him. At his death I fear these three young ladies
will be wholly unprovided for. They have two
brothers. One is employed in the Post Office Depart-
ment here in England, usually in taking charge of
the mails to Alexandria and other ports in the Medi-
terranean. His conduct has given so much satisfaction
that he has recently been promoted in the Depart-
ment. This brother remits to his sisters all he can
possibly spare from his income. That his brother in
Canada is equally desirous of aiding them I entirely
believe.

" The interest I take in these young ladies impels
me to address you ; they are intimate with m\ two
nieces who reside with me and keep house for me
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ami I am therefore acquainted with the particulars
which I tlius communicate.
"Should the brother in Canada be really deservinn-

ot your favorable consideration, ma\- I venture to
brin^ hnn to your notice, in the anxious hope that heinay l)e soon enabled to contribute his share to the
support of these excellent ^ivh.

" The only apolo(ry I can offer for thus trospassincr
upon your benevolent attention is my desire ' to dSgood to my neighbor;' and my impression of youmakes me believe that my appeal will not be unac-
ceptable, but rather the contrary, if you can <lepend
upon my judgment ami discretion in makino- this
statement. And I venture to hope that the ivcollec-
tionsof those days, and of the 49th Regiment, will be
pleasing to you, especially of the family of the late
Dr. Robertson and Mrs. Robertson, who were intimate
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland.

" P?
'l!"^, ^"^Y^

^he trouble of acknowledgino- the
receipt of this letter. I write it in the hope that you
are yet at the head of the Department in Canada
and that it may possibly be in your power to advance
this young man should his good conduct deserve your
patronage. "^

" Should Mrs. Stayner be yet alive to bless vou
pray offer my kind remembrances, for I well reiuem-
ber her while she was at school.

" Very truly, my dear Sir, yours,

"James FitzGiup.ox."

rpi
This kindly letter was ne\-er delivered. Mr. Stay-

ner had been succeeded by Mr. John Dewe, and he
being a more intimate friend, and the letter being
unsealed, its contents were conveyed to him verbally.

f I,
f-i

19
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In the postscript to the letter to his son, FitzGibbon

says

:

" Since writinjjf tlie t'oron-oinij: I luiva^ lookerl over a

Canadian alni.-mac, and see tliat Mr. l)(>\vo is In-

spect )r of the Dcpai'tiuent in Toi'unto. He called on

me here a lew days a;40 in conii)any with Mr. Van-
k()n«j;'hnet, of Toronto. I knew liini in Kin;^ston

formerly, and I feel confident he would willin;4ly

obli''-e me. Sliow him mv letter to Mr. Stavner, and
I think von had better follow his advice in re^-urd to

yonn_<^ Doui^'law. He may be able to do more for him
than anyone else."

FitzGibbon's energetic service did not stop here. A
short time before his appointment a question had

been raised by tlie knights over the appro[)riation of

the revenues from which tlieir pensions were paid.

Few among them li.id influential friends who cared

to exert themselves in their behalf. They could only

bemoan tlieir wrongs and condole with each other

over the iniquity of those who had deprived them of

their just riglits, the supineness of those who had

benefited by it, and the coldness of the Government

that could not be moved to take any action in the

matter. They were literally " poor knights," although

the march of manners had altered the title to "Military

and Naval Knights," and were proving the Avorldly

wise maxim that " those avIio cannot command friends

at Court, lind it hard to obtain them by begging."

But FitzGibbon was not one to rest content under a

wrong without making an effort to right it, especially
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when he could thereby benefit others. Thouo-h poo,-
in purse, he was rich in friends, in resource and'ability
l^ortunntely for the success of liis efforts, one of tlH>
next vacancies amon<r the kniohts was filled by th,.
uppouitnient of Sir John Millais Doyle. Sii- John
was a man of family and position in the army He
seconded FitzGibbon's efforts, and brou<,h/many
'nflu.'Ht.al friends to bear upon the .juestion. They
worked toc^ether, and succeeded in makinc^such a stir
>oth throucrh the press and in Parliament, tluit the
kn,jj-hts cause was taken up and carried into Court

V-?
'^!7;'''l^^^"'^^'"^^ the case entailed fell principally

on PitxGibbon. The business carried him frequently
to London to interview those whose interest could
further the settlement of the .laim of the lawyers
who had taken it under their charge.

Sir John Doyle knew little of business matters
other t^ian military, and he was willing enough to
leave it to his more enthusiastically energetic friend
Lord Albemarle took a great interest in it, and friendly
letters passed between him and FitzGibbon on the
subject. The hitter's letters to Dublin from the years
I80I to LS59 are full of the hopes and fears to which
tlie various delays and law proceedings gave rise
regret at the delay and the consequent deprivation as
one en. other of the knights, who had watched the
case in anxious anticipation of an increase of income
passed away without receiving any benefit; and of
indignation at the slow progress, dilatoriness and law
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< [nibbles resorted to in order to postpone the hearing.

(See Ap{)endix XI.)

S!Ui<;iiine expectatiouH of obtaininjjf re(h-ess, antici-

pations of an increase of from two to three h\ui(hvd

a year to the one shillinjjf a day allowed, dwindled as

the years passed and their Ciiuse was deferre<l from

term to term ; and hope dyin^ hai-d, they were thank-

ful to accept the sixty pounds a year derived from

the lapsed canoruy finally allotted to them.

The sum varied accordinjj;; to the procee<ls or revenue

derived from the " new canotny," as it was called by

the knights. In l.S(j.*}, the amount they received oidy

reached the sum of thirty pcnnids fourteen shillings.

In a letter dated January 19th, 185ti,he says: "The

knights' case before the Chancellor does not appear

to make nuich progress. We are just told that the

Dean and Canons are about to demur to the jurisdic-

tion of that Court. Should the demurrer be allowed,

I am told our case will be the stronger. But will it

be the sooner terminated ? Time will tell, but it may

be a lonfT time. Procrastination is to these fat divines

rich living ; while to the lean old soldiers it is short

connnons. However, with the tins of the Dogger

Bank codfish,* and the wings of the Windsor Park

pheasants,-|- my larder can furnish more than one

*Sent Fit/Xtibbon from Ramsgate by Major I'lenilerlcath, a

brother of his oUI friend and brother officer of the 49th.

t A brace of pheasants sent annually as a New Year's gift to each

Military Knight by H. R. Highness the Prince Consort.
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Sporting dimier. 'rhtmlvH to the siimcrH i-athei than
the saints—the cormorants."

On December 5th, 1850, he writes: "I send you a
copy of a note IVom our solicitor, tliat you may see
the prooT,.Hs makincr in our suit apiinst the Dean an<l

Canons here. I beu-in now to inthilge hope a little :

but even if not successful, I will not be disappointed.
Your father, who knows so nnich of ' the i-'lorious

uncei'tainty of the law,' will approve of the resolution.

But if my income be increased, and I live to be out
of debt, I fear 1 .shall not then know how to ' demean
myself in circumstances so entirely new to me."

The copy sent is but the usual lawyer's letter,

reporting proceedings, and there being " every pros-
pect of success attending our efforts."

This hopeful prospect was, howevei-, not realized,

and the disappointment felt by hiw clients was pro-
portionately great. Sir John Doyle died without
receiving any benefit from the lapsed canonry finally

granted them, and Fit/CJibbon enjoyed it only for one
year and a half. Small though the addition was, the
knights owed it, certainly to some extent, to Fit/Gib-
bon's energy, perseverance and determination to do
his best to succeed.

Other friends who were most instrumental in aiding
him to force the case upon the attention of the author-
ities, were Colonel Nortli, of Wroxham Abbey ; Sir
Francis Doyle and General Read, M.P. for Windsor.
Charles Grenfel, also M.P. for Windsor, was also one of
the most active supporters of the claim, and FitzGibbon
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was able to repay him in kind. When the represen
tation of Windsor was being hotly contested by M
Grenfel and Lord Charles Wellesley in 1859, Fitz-

Gibbon brought up the knights in a body to vote, and
turned the poll in favor of the man who advocated
his cause.

This w-as almost the last flash of the old energy
and enterprise. The malady, a sort of epileptic oV
apoplectic seizure, which eventually caused his death,
showed its flrst symptoms shortly after, and though
he recovered from the first attack, he never regained
the old strengtii. His grand constitution, a life of
steady abstemiousness and healthy exercise, his steady
perseverance and sanguine temperament, enabled him
to rally after each successive attack with surprising

vitality.

The k'niglits' case ended, there was no longer any
incentive to exertion, but he kept up a lively corre-

spondence, his handwriting and diction showing few
signs of decaying powers. When reading the papers
now and then, the old tire flashed out in protest
against injustice or pusillanimous fears.

The following letter, written after readinir the
report of a debate in the House of Commons, on the
([uestion of the rumored threatened invasion by the
French, is an instance :

''August, ]8()0.

"Sir,—T liave just read the connnunication ad-
dressed to you, signed " H," and published in the Star
of this morning. I am in the eightieth year of my
age, and too feeble to express at much length in w^rit-
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ing the feelings excited in my mind by the i^erusal of
that paper. But I cannot refrain from expressing
myself as follows :

" I entered the army as a private soldier in the year
1 798, and was placed on half pay as a captain on the
reduction of the army in 1816. I have met the
French repeatedly in action among the sand-hills of
Holland in 1799, and other enemies of England in
other countries for several years afterwards.

" I have ever looked with contempt upon batteries
and breastworks in almost every position. I look
upon h'ghting face to face as the true mode of trial
for the British soldier. Batteries and otlier works of
defence I have thought rather diminished the soldier's
braver V.

" 1 consider it impossible for the French to land
half a million of men in England, perhaps even half
that number could not be brought over at one time.
Have we not live millions capable of bearing arms i

Could we not in a few days bring together half a
million of these to meet the French ? Would not
our men be filled with indignation against any enemy
who dared to insult us by such invasion ^

" I know that the French soldier advances to meet
the British bayonet with more hesitation, I will not
say trepidation, than he would advance to meet an}'
otlier enemy. The British soldier rejoices in his
bayonet. It does not require much skill or manceuv-
ring to bring an enemy at once to close quarters. We
have only to rush upon an opposing line and decide
the issue at once by a hand-to-hand encounter. No
two lines have ever yet crossed bayonets in battle.
I was often assured that it was done at the battle of
Maida, but I did not believe it. Long after that battle,
Sir James Kempt, who comuianded our l)attalion mak-
ing that charge, declared in my presence that the

it k
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bayonets did not cross. The Frencli, while advancing,
liesitated, and at last lialted, tui-ned round and ran
away; but they delayed too lono- in doing so; the
British rushed in, and laid upwai-ds of three hundred
of them on their faces with the bayonet. Very nian,\'

years after, 1 repeated tliis to Connnodore Sandhani
of the navy, who said to me :

' I am glad you men-
tioned this matter to me, for I was tliat moiMiing a
lieutenant in one of the ships which hinded oui- force
in the I Jay of St. Euphemia, and witnessed the action
from our decks. After the ])attle was over the men
were re-end)arke(l, together with many wounded
French soldiers, and it was curious to see the wounded
in the sick bay the following morning—all the French
on their faces, being stabbed in the back; while all

the British hiy on their backs, being shot in front by
the volley which the French tired as they advanced
to the charge.'

" Would that I could cry aloud in the ear of every
Briton, calling upon him to hold in contempt all

defensive works. An enemy must land upon an open
be;ich. We must know of his coming many days
before he can possibly come. We may, therefore, be
to some extent prepared. Even though we be not
at hand to meet him, telegraph and rail-cars can soon
bring us upon him ; and then if we do not kill and
capture his army, we deserve to be concpiered and
enslaved. But of the issue I have no doubt.

" I do not now hesitate to declare that no ai-my
from France will ever invade Eng'and. For it Is

manifest to me that no nation of 20,000,000 people
can ever be overcome by any force which can possibly
be brought from abroad. I am ashamed of the (lel)ates

in the House of Commons upon the {]uestion of the
projected defences. They fill me with indignation.
Is it that those members are chiefly of the feeble
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aristocracy, the plutocracy and dandyocracy, that
they week to defend our country hy means of spadt^
and pick-axe, ratlier than by strong liands, stout
hearts and British bayonets ?

" It re(|uires but little previous drill to qualify our
yeomanry to tight the battle of the bayonet, and
therefore I rejoice at the organization of our volun-
teers. Of these we may organize a nundjer (piite
e([ual to the destruction of any invading force. Upon
these our old men, our women and children, may
look with confidence, with pride and affection, and
they will nevei- be disai)pointed.

" I pray of you to publish this, which may be called
a rash effusion, but I write it with the fullest con-
\iction.

" Your obedient servant,

"An Old Soldier, who despises all fear
" of invasion."

FitzGibbon clung more closely to the fireside as the
end approached, and seldom (juitted the precincts of
the Castle. He was always glad to see and chat A\'itli

his old friends from Dublin, J.ondon and Canada,
and many visited him. The old love for Canada
returned with redoubh^l force

; the burden of all the
latest letters is to be once more among the old scenes,
and to be to his grandchildren what his grandfather
had been to him. So strong was this longing that his
medical attendant was consulted on the possibility of
his being able to endure the voyage. But it was not
to be. The soldier who had fought for Canada was
not to find a grave within her borders.
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During one of his many vi.sits to tlie Castle, his

nepliew, Gerald FitzGibbon, induced him to have a

photograph taken co send to the grandchildren he

wished so much to see. It was sent with a loving

message and apology for what he considered an "un-

soldierly beard," but his hand had grown " too infirm

to trust it with a i-azor." It is from this pliotograph

that the frontispiece is taken.

He died at Windsor, on December lOth, 18G3, and

was laid to rest in the catacombs of St. George's,

beside those he had loved and honored most amonp;

his fellow-knights.

Tl,ius ended the life of one whose enthusiastic tem-

perament and excitability led him often to run counter

to the world's opinion, or the more coldly calculating

worldl}^ wisdom of his superiors, b\it whose fearless

integrity and honest singleness of purpose carried

him to the goal he sought ; one whose sole aim in

life was to be an honest man, a simple soldier, to do

his duty to his coiuitry, good to his neighbor, and

walk humbly with his God.

Ill

I
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CHAPTEE XIII.

DTljT is not so very many
(^ society, it was no*

y^^ars since, even in good
society, it was no uncoiiiinon tinner to hear
preference expressed for "regulars" in con-

tradistinction to the " militia." While British regi-
n^ents were quartered in Upper Canada they took
precedence of the militia here as elsewhere. But it
was among the ignorant only that this precedence
was given in private, with an insolence which showed
a disregard for the feelings, and ingratitude for the
services of the men who had fought so well in defence
ot their homes, and whose knowledge of the country
as well as of the foe, had contributed much to the
success and glory of the army.
A letter appeared in the

^

Niagara Spectator of
December 3rd, 181 8, which was calculated to do
considerable harm at the time. In it, apparently,
the writer made assertions wliich accused the officers
of His Majesty's regulars of decrying the services
<ind standing of the militia, with whom they had
iought side by side during an eventful war, and
statements which would persuade the readers of the
paper that appeals to the Commander-in-Chief for
either compensation for losses suffered durin^r the
war, or redress of wrongs inflicted upon the settlers
by the ruthless marauders who, if not of them, at
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any rate accompanied the invading armies, were
disregarded and treated witli indifference.

Among tlie Archives of tlie Militia Department at

Ottawa there are a numl)er of such petitions witli

tlie reply received— some of them docketed by
FitzGibbon's hand, possibly as Assistant Adjutant-

General—of which FitzGibbon speaks in the letter

appended herewith. I have not, however, been able

to tind the particular one referred to. These papers

are unedited, and but partly assorted
; the tiles, too,

incomplete, owing, no doubt, to the vicissitudes

attendant upon tire and frecjuent moving. Fitz-

Gibbon's letter was published in the Montreal Herald
of December 2Gth, 18 IS, and probably appeared in

other papers of the period. It is dated :

.!

"York, Dec. 8th, 1818.

" To the Militia of Upper Canada :

^' Gentlemen,—I cannot, in justice to my bnjther
officers, and with due regard to the respect which J

bear you, permit to pass uncontradicted the gross
falsehoods written by Mr. Gourlay and published in
the Niagara Spectator of the 3rd inst.

" There were few officers in Canada during the late
war who were not known to me, and I have ever
heard them speak of you with respect, and frequently
in the fervor of admiration.

" I do therefore step forward to repeal this impudent
calumny, and to oppose to your honest indignation,
the man who would seek to destroy the cordial good-
will which has hitherto subsisted between us, and
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were which under the blessing of divine Providence, con-
tributed so much to the glorious successes during the
late contest with our neighbors.
"I cannot upon this occasion forbear exposing the

falsehoods of Mr. Gourlay's representations on the
subject of the Petitions of which he speaks. It is
within my knowledge that the answer of His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent to the address of theCommons House of Assembly of March last was
transmitted to that House during the last session, and
tliat the Prayer of the Petition in favor of Angelique
Pilotte was promptly and most graciously answered
by His Royal Highness.

" These facts have casually come to my knowledge
and 1 think it very reasonable to suppose that the
others have been equally attended to.

" I have the honor to be, gentlemen,

"James FitzGibbox."*

When the first edition of this book had gone to
press, the question of a suitable design for the cover
arose. After looking through a number of conven-
tional patterns without success, the idea of a sketch
of the " Veteran's " swords was suggested. FitzGibbon
had given his service sword to his son James when he
was gazetted to Her Majesty's 24th Regiment, in J841-,

and the only swords now in possession of the family
are the straight cross-hilted one he wore as a Military
Knight of Windsor, and the dress sword given him
by Sir Augustus d'Este (see page 242). The follow-
ing is a copy of the letter which accompanied it, and
which I am able to include in the present edition

:

* For letter on Canadian Militia, seo Appendix XII.

.n
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'' AiujKsf, i>4th, 188!).

"Dear AND much kstkemkd Sim,— By the vote of
your iVllo\v-('i(iz(Mis, niul by tlu' ((vsti'iuony ol" the
most rovoreiid uiid of the' hin-lu'st .'luthoritit's in

l^|)|)(M' C/.'Uiada under tlie (Jovcruor, it has been made
inaiiilV^st tliafc you were i'avoi'ed by Providence in

liaA'ino- and junilini;' youi.seH' of the o])i)oi't unity of
savin<,^ your IVovinee from tlic inealeulabh', evils

which must liave been conseciuent upon tlie falling of
Toronto (to say tlie least) into the tem[)oi-ary power
of licentious rebels; in the secjuel it will bo seen how
far and in what mannei-, from the Crown itself to the
ranks of educated intellio-enci' amongst your fellow-
provjncials, such an important servicer has been a{)pre-
ciated, acknowled^ii^ed and rewarded ; in an humble
individual like myself it calls forth all the respect ami
admiration which those in private station who love
their country deli<^dit to otter in return for -

-iblic
bene tit.

" The service which it has been your orcat oood
fortune to render to your Province havino- been of a
military nature, ])erhaps a token of the sentiments
mentione(l in the ])revious ])araoraph, and with which
I am so livelily affected towards yourself, should be
of the same character ? May I tJierefore venture to
request that you will favor me and do me the honor
of acceptino- tlie accompanyino- swoi-d, and may I in-
dulge the hope that the circumstance of havino- worn
it inyself will not unfavorably affect the feeliLi4>- with
Mdiich you will accept of it.

"Renewino- assurances of my esteem, permit me,
my dear sir, to subscribe myself,

" Yours most sincerely,
" Aucusrus n'EsTE.

" No. 1 Connaun-ht Square. London.

"To Lieut-Col. FiTzGinuo.v, of Toronto."
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The publk'.-itioi, of tl.o "Lil\. aii.l (\)i-.vs|,(,i,f],.nco
of Mujor-Oon.nal Sir Is'.uiv. Ihock, K.(M1," l,y his
nephew, Feidinan.l r>r,.dc Tui.p.T. i,, 1845, Ir.l to
a lon«" a,nd iiitri-osMuo eum'spond.'nco lH>tvvcon tliu
author uiid " tho old 4!)tli man."

JIhavv rm.iv(Ml your letter of the 15tli ultimo,"
lMt/(ul)l)()u wntoH from Alontn'al on June lf)th 1<S4")
" tho ponisal of wl.iH, has rcvivxl in my mi'morv
n»aiiy ot th(> most intenvstin- circumstances ,,f n.v
early hie.

'^
Mr. Mainoy's hox lias not yet been received ju-re

but as soon after tlie p(.rusal of your book as [ can'
write them, I will send you such particulars of the
mutniy at JS'ia-ara,* as will oivo you a v,>ry full
knowle.l_o-o ot that unfortufiate (jvent in the history
ol the 4!)tl.. I accon.panied Sir ]sn,ac l^rock from
York (now loronto)to Niaoara, when he crossed ov.t
Lake Ontario, and ha<l sei/e<i an.l imprisoned tl,,.
chie^ mutnieers. All the examinations w(>re had inmy i)rescnce, o.-, I shouM rather say, I was i,<Tmitt<>d
to I).' prc>s.'ut, for I was then but the ser-eant-maior
ol the ropment. ] was sent to Quebec with the
prisoners, and witnessed all the i)rocee(lin..s bi-fore the
court-martial which tried them, and all the particulars
which were elicited became known to me.

" Of the passinn- (events and occurrences of my early
lie Ihavc no (>arly written record. Within th(> last
twenty years F have committed to paper some ])arti-
eu ars still remembered by me, others yet rem(>mbered
1 have not recorded. But in com|)liance with your
re(|uest IwiU send you all 1 think at all d.^servino-
your notice, which from my pres(>nt im[)ression you
will hud, I fear, little interesiino-. The perusal of

i|.v,
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your book may I'evivo sonu' events forgotten by inc.

and perliaps in otlier respects guide me in making my
notes.

" J write this sliort note merely to acknowledge tlie

receipt of yours, and to give you an assurance of my
great desire to be at all instrumental, even in the
humblest degree, in adding to the fame of my earliest
find best benefactor. And if there was another man
for whom I felt an almost e((ual degree of regard and
gratitude, that man was John Savery Brock. I am
indulging the hope of one day seeing his widow and
children in (iuei'nsey. But 1 can say no m<n-e now.

" I am just arrived from Tipper Canada, and have
resumed my duties as Clerk of the Honorable the
Legislative Council of Canada. I will endeavor soon
to retire from them because of age and consequent
debility.

"That I may do honor to the General's memory, I

have ever striven to serve my country well, and the
Almighty has blessed my poor efforts more than in
early life I had ever anticipated."

The recollections subsc(|uent]y sent to Mr. Tapper
added much to the value of the second edition of the

work.

On other matters there are many interesting items.

On No\ember 2Cth he writes

:

" Lord Metcalfe left us this morning ^or Boston on
his return. God grant he may reach England alive.
We never can expect such a man again. I am this
moment returned from Government House, whither
T was summoned to witness the swearing in of Earl
Cathcart. I have a few minutes only to give you
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lapidly a tevv answers to your queries before tlie mail
closes Lieiitennnt Johnson w... taken i>risoner-not
wounded. I was taken a few minutes before him *
and was in pnson with In',,, until January followin^r

'

1 he Jesuits o.arden,t for many years after lJs07
was used as a parade to my knowle.loe. At present!
I believe, it is so used, but I know not i)ositively I
vvi

1 accjuaint you by next mail. Lieut. Johnson wasnot e.xchanged in the ordinary way. By the conven-
tion entered into between the Duke of York and Mar-
shal brunn, it was aonn.! to restore all the piisoners
taken on both sides, and so we were released

• • •

"In noting the services of the 49th in Canada,
wcni d not the capture of Colonel Bcerstler's detach-ment at the beaver Dams in June, IHUI hv mv
detachment ot forty-nine men-for that was the pre-
cise^ number, including myself- be an appropHate

"Perhaps modesty ought to keep me from puttin^r
this question; but, selfishness and vanity apart, I
think It properly belongs to the credit of Sir Isaac
brock. When I brought in those five hundred
prisoners and delivered th(>m up to General Vincent,
1 then thought I would luue given the world's wealth
to have General Brock there alive to say to him
' Here, sir, is the Hrst instalment of my debt of
gratitude to you for all you have done for me. In
words I have never thanked you, because words could
never exi)ress my gratitude for such generous m-o-
tection as you have hitherto unceasingly extended
to me.

"You will find a brief account of it in a little
periodical publication published many years ago in

20

Egmont-op-Zee (see page 21)). |- Queljec.
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London, exiled, I holieve, tlio ' Soldior'.s Coni])rtnion.*"*

The account ^iven of tlie mutiny at Fort (iror^o

cuIUmI fortli some un;;ry protests from friends of Sir

Ko^er Hale Slieafie,and led to a bitti'r controversy in

the press. The following;' letter will throw a side-

light upon that p^oi. of oui- history :

" Montreal, Dcreuihrr 27th, 1845.

"My Dear Sir,—The first information I had of

your book was communicated to me by a letter from
Lt.-Col. Lorin;;' iVom Toronto, enclosin^^ (me to him
from Sir R. H. Sheatl'e. I extract the following from
Sir R.'s lettei-

:

" 'But another wortliy of notice must have been less

notorious, to which FitzCiibbon can testify, that those
prisoners who were or<lered to rejoin their regiment
(whom I accompanied) told him that there was no
officer under wh(jm they would rather serve than
myself—which he told me on our wa.y up the river.'

" Inasmuch as I never accompanied Sir R up the
river, I could not have had any conversation with
him there. The proceedings of the court-martial
were conveyed by me from Quebec to York, having
left Quebec—where Col. Sheaft'e then was—on the
6th of Januar^^, 1804, and I delivered the packet to

Col. Green, Military Secretary to Lt.-General Hunter,
in York, I believe, on the 24th of the same month,
having travelled through snow for nearly six hundred
miles, drawn by the same horse, and through long-

tracts of unsettled forest.

" Immediately after this I rejoined the Regimental
Head(iuarters at Fort George—Col. Brock having
removed thither from York during the preceding

' See page 78.
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autu.nn. Col Sl.earte returned to Upper Canada
ron, (Quebec tlie followino- snnnner, I bein<. at W

C.eor<.e while he was as.^.endino- tho riv.r. T suppose
1.0 nnist have nnstaken n.e

'

lor son.e other Sum-
(^onm.iss.one,! olhcer who then aecon.pani..! hin, Jn
a.jo her place he writes: 'Make it known to Fitz-(ubhon from whom I should like to receive a

1 nevei litvml or lenrned anythin^r until i saw Sir K.skttor to Lt.-CoI. Lonn^-. unci therefore my letter to
Lt.-Col. Lonn^r, ^hich Sir R. now has, declares my^norance ot those circumstances. Of Rock's doclara-

TFnTr '"'"^ 1^' ^''

I'''''''
anythino. having, beenat tort George when the Uiutineers were shot atQuebec on the 9.m\ of March, 1N()4

" When I wrote the account of the mutiny I tookor o,.anted that Sir Roger would at once be satisfied
that I vvas the writei-, and as I desired very much tospare his feelings, I gave my best consideration oyour request, and I decided that I must give the
s atement such as I^ wrote it. or decline doing so
altogether

;
for to omit the expressions of the elder

iMtzpatrick to Ma.jor Wulft s servant would be keen-ing out of view the real source of the discovery ofthe conspiracy Beyond that statement I studiously

prove that the mutiny was chiefly (I will not say
altogether) caused by Sir R.'s irritating and insulting
language, even to officers as well as t > all others a'tparade and drill. I would not place at ;iu^ d ;os:
statements to prove all this. 1 left the controversy
between you and Sir R.'s defenders, giving the oi^
exprcKsion only of Fitzp.trick, whicl^ if not given

on' I
'^''^7,/^^t ^'?iy incomplete the account Igaxe youot the mutiny: and from that account as

' '(
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published by you, you very forgivingly omitted Sir

R.'s name, which in my account was given.

" I have not the least desire to conceal from any

one that I am the writer of that statement, nor do I

desire to conceal any statement I have made should

circumstances arise which, in your judgment, may
reasonably call for further publication. On my oivn

account I have no desire for concealment.
" But to all I have written or may yet write, show-

ing forth the conduct of Sir Roger as a regimental

connnanding officer, I w^ould add that I have heard in

those days irritating and insulting language used to

officers and men of other regiments at parade and

drill, by at least six other connnanders of regiments,

which in these days would not be tolerated for one

week.
" Were I to repeat now to Sir Roger the substance

of the conversations I had with him in Quebec while

the mutineers were on their defence, when they made
many charges against him in extenuation of their

own guilty conduct, to none of which will I here

further allude, he would more justly appreciate any

subsequent admissions they may have made when
under sentence, as to his conduct as their commanding
officer. He questioned me in detail from day to day

during the trials as to these charges (for my nam.e

being on the list of witnesses I could be present in

court only when called on to give evidence), and I

told him very fully why they then attacked him, and

I could plainly see that ever after lie became less and

less irritating and insidting to those under his com-

mand. But years elapsed before he could acijuirc

that degree of self-control which ought to characterize

every officer and gentleman, and were I near him now
T could bring to his recollection some mortifying

rebuffs which wore given him from time to time
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aitenvard,s by some un.ler hisc(M.„nand for lu's unius-t.hable lan^ua.cre an<i n.anner toward them. But he
^tt lencrtli became a uood comman<ler of a regimentor he was at heart kin<l, benevolent and rehWbut these sentnuents were, in his earlier da'vs ofcommand nearly if not entirely o^'er-ruled Wis
J.xtrcne .leas of ndlitary authoHtv and powef .^d

t. It ioi drill, and his own uneciualled zeal in thtpjibhc service. In proof of this I could give many

"I hope and ti-ust your controversy will have beenbroug jt to an end before this letter reaches you anthat the indiscreet friends of Sir Ko^.r will hiveceased to attack you. Should they not?! would vtn-ure to suggest to_ you to ask for an interview w thany one of those friends, or any one deputed by thenand show them this letter, and for thdr inform at on
1 here declare that I can give numerous facts which
It published in these days of improved militarymanners, would be most painful to Sir Roger anddisparaging to his reputation.

""

'•I have carefully looked over what I have now
written, and I beg leave to add that I ha^e notemployed my pen at all as a partizan in the contro-
N-ersy between you and Sir Roger. How far y(,umight have prepared your book without those refer-
ences or allusions to Sir Roger 1 have not ennuired
nor do I think myself competent to judge. You askedme tor a statement, and I gave it". Considerincr allthe circumstances ot the case I still think myseli'jus-
ihab e in writ.i^g the one I gave. I am of opinion
that truth IS not always to be withheld becaii.se its
expression may wound the minds of public men whose
public conduct, when truly stated, may subject them
to public animadversion or censure. Let liie beo- of
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you, however, not to make any i'urtlier use of what I

liave written unless you may feel yourself under a
strono- necessity for doin^jj so; at least during the
short time which Sir Roger nuist yet have to live.

" I remain, my dear Sir, most sincerely yours,

"James FitzGibhox."

In the postscript of this letter reference is made to

an article w^-itten in answer to a question asked by
one of his sons, and in a subsequent letter he thanks

Mr. Tupper, through wdiose hand he concludes
" Queenston " had appeared in the Naval and Military

Gazette.

Later, another " defender of the 41st Reo-iment

"

attacked Tupper. His answer, which appeared in the

New York Albion, FitzGibbon carried to the editoi-

of the Montreal Courier for insertion in that paper

(it appeared on May 14th, 1846). FitzGibbon adds:

" The writer of the attack upon you is Mr. Richard-
son, commonly called Major Richardson, he having, it

is said, held that rank in the Spanish Legion under
General Evans. He is at present in this city (Mont-
real). He has written some novels, of which that
called " Wacousta " is one. He conducted a news-
paper in Canada for some time, which broke down
some t^^^o or three years ago."

The correspondence with Mr. Tupper continued

with little intermission after FitzGibbon returned to

England. Thougli he never paid this often planned-

for and talked-of visit to Guernsey, Mr. Tupper and
his daughter visited him after his appointment as

Military Knight at Windsor.
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paper

adds

:

Scattered throiiuliout these letters ai-e refereiuvs
to many of the men whom he had served with or
under, while in Canada, to tlie routine of his life
his desu-e to return to Canada, and to his ever unfia<>--
gmg interest in the questions which might affect or
nifluence the welfare of the " Provinces." In that
written on January 28th, 1848, is a brief opinion of
one of his former commanders :

" (general Vincent died here on Friday last, ao-ed
about 82^ He was at all times a feeble man, bothlnmind and body, and to me the wonder has been thathe hved so long His death places the 69th at the
disposal of the Commander-in-Chief. His funeral
will be attended by two of the old 49th men, namely
Major Bleamire and me. Possibly Lieut.-Colone
Plenderleath and Major Brock may attend also."

After the issue of the second edition of the " Life
and Correspondence of Sir Isaac Brock," several of
his brother officers, in acknowledging the receipt of
a copy, mention FitzGibbon-among them Capt
Brackenbury,* who writes in September, 1848:

"In a cursory glance over the contents of the work
(which I have begun to devour), I am delighted tohnd that you have placed our common friend, Fitz-
Gibbon in such bold relief. He is richly entitled to
tlie distinction, and it may be of service to him in his
present position—at all events his old ao-e will be
cheered m thus finding himself in such honorable
juxtaposition with his heroic and almost idolized
patron.

* Sou page 5(5.
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And n'min

—

"My (iiioiulain associate and gallant friend, Fitz-
Gibbon, has spoken and written ol* my serviees
tovvartl himself in too Hatterin^r terms. Abont three
months since (havinir accidentally discovered that I

was in the land of the livintr), he wrote me one of the
most beautiful, feeling- and graphic letters I ever
j)erused."

Evidently this friendly recollection was repeated
to FitzGibbon, or mention made of it by his old friend

Mr. Tupper, to draw forth the following i-eply. As it

contains a reference to an item of military red tape
which must often have influenced the soldiers' for-

tunes, I quote it in full

:

" Your account of Captain Brackenbury is most
gratifying to me. I entirely concur with you in
thinking that his exchange to the 17th Light Dra-
goons was an unfortunate move. It was' brought
about without his knowledge, and of course without
his consent. Lieut. O'Bierne, of the latter regiment,
wvas placed on the staft'of General ]3rummond in ISOcS
or 1809,* and it became necessaiy to transfer him to
a regiment on that station else he would have to be
placed on half pay. The friends of Lieutenant Hartley,
of the 49th, were applied to, and offered the exchange,
which they declined. Tlien Brackenbury's friends
were applied to, and they accepted the ofler. One
morning on the Champs de Mars, in Montreal, Col-
onel Sheaffe came upon the parade and very formally
saluted 'Lieutenant Brackenlmry, of His Majesty's
17th Light Dragoons.' ' Why, Colonel, do you amuse
yourself at my expense this morning ?

' 'It amuses

[i 1809 is the clnte given by Brackenbury.
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me not, Ixrause \vi)at 1 say is too true, an<l that we
must lose you, wiiich we all reoret.' And so we lost
Brackenbury. That Lieutenant Bartley, tht-n junior
to Brackenbury, and altoirether une(|ual to liim in
every respect, arose to the command of the ri'oiiuenl,
and led it in several actions in China, and was create*!
a K.C.B. Poor fellow

; he died on board a steand)oat
after leaving Alexandria on his return home from
India."

In a postscript to a letter with which is enclosed
one from Dr. Winder, Librarian to the Legislative

Assembly, but late of the 49tli, that Mr. Tupper
might read what Dr. Winder says of his book, is the
followino;

:

" My friend Winder is too severe upon the Ameri-
cans. In any event I have no fear for the North
American provinces; they are stronger to defend
than Americans are to attack. The latter are a
feeble people to make war beyond their own frontier.
They cannot find idle and vagabond individuals
enough in their country to compose an army of one
hundred thousand men, and their militia will not
leave their own shores to invade ours, Witness their
conduct during the battle of Queenston. Their troops
were at best a disobedient and disorderly set of men,
and the provinces could drive back an army of the
above number. Their success in Mexico has not
altered my former opinion of them ; it was owing
chiefly to the weak resistance of a miserable race
well known to the invaders."

The above is characteristic.

Query : Would his opinion be altered any more by
the nation's recent success in Cuba ?
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The letter, as written at the request of Lord Seaton
(Sir John Colboriie), referred to in the Preface, will

be found in tlie appendix to this edition. It was
evidently this to which Miss Strickland refei-s in her
letter on pages 20o-4.

The receipt of copies of the Niagara Mail, of May,
1853, sent Fit/Gibbon by an unknown friend, and the
perusal of an able article in its columns, induced him
to write to the editor. He had also received copies
of the Mail of October and December, 1852, in which
the account of the laying of the foundation-stone of
the new monument to " the memory of my first com-
mander and earliest and best patron, the lamented
leader of our gallant soldiers, devoted militia men
and Indian w^arriors at Queenston on October 1 3th
1812."

" The paper just received gives me infinite pleasure
by its account of your growing prosperity. Upon
several occasions since my return from Canada I have
been called an enthusiast and a visionary because of
the opinions I often expressed in London of Canada's
future progress in wealth, prosperity and social happi-
ness, and now I see my highest hopes more than
realized. Your situation is peculiarly favorable, your
eiitire rear

^
being forever covered by your northern

climate, wdiich climate is a blessing to your people
because your winters make men of you, such men as
you never could be were your summer perpetual.
Even with your present population, I consider the
Ih-itish provinces now fully adequate to their own
defence without any assistance from the parent
State."
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Mr. Kirby's reply pleased FitzGibbon so much
that he made an effort to have parts of it inserted in

one of the London papers. In this lie failed, but was
more successful later.

" On receiving the Mall (Niagara) of the oth July,
the day before last," he writes on August 1 Ith, "

1

enclosed it to the secretary of one of our principal
statesmen, and this morning- received a note from
him

:

(Copy) 'August 10th.

"'Sir,—I beg to acknowledge your note and en-
closuiv of yesterday, which I hopf to have the
opportunity of placing before at the first
moment of his leisure.'

" Immediately after I went to the reading-room,
nnd there saw in the Morning Chronicle of this
morning the whole of your editorial commentary on
the speeches of Lords Ellenborough and Brougham,
at full length as copied 'from the Niagara Mail, 5th'
July.' This is some satisfaction to me after the
disappointment of my first efforts."

After asking the editor to put his name on the

regular subscription list of his paper, FitzGibbon goes
on to make a statement which in these days of

recognition of the value of cheap postal rates with
the Mother Country is significant.

" I receive a good many papers from Canada weekly,
and for some time sent them through the post-oftice

to my friends in these kingdoms, but lately they have
been charged 8d. each, so that I cease to send them.
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I ad.ln'ssc'.l a \oiirv (..(I,,. P()stinast,(>r-(J(«iieral ivfincst-
niu-t(» he allowed to cimihitc tlie Canadian j)a.i.cis,
jmttiiin- upon fjiom each a penny stamp, in aiiMwci-.
It Avas said '(hat it Mas not tlK)u«j;lit expedient t(»

adopt my suoTr,.stion.' C'onid not the press in Canada
join ni aci-usade a«;-ainst the autliorities in St. Martins-
lt'-(irand ;' Tliat is, besien-e them by a snceession of
missives of a veiy polite and pnnoent character. I

think thoy would comply."

fn July, LS5."), al'ter apolou'izinu- for d(day in reply-
in<r to a letter IVom Mr. Kiri»y, lie adds :

" Ex-ery day tliii-ino- this time (a month) have F

wrestled with Dr. Vouno's thief of time until in
desperation T put tlie (piestion, ' Shall I write now,
or ever after keep silenced and I have mustei-ed
ti>mness enouo-h to seize my pen, exclaimino- ' KvG—d, I will write.' I remeinber [Tncle Toby's oath
to Corporal 1'rim, and hope that this my oft'ence
will not be recorded acainst me.*

" On the 1 4th December la;-;t I wi-ote to the Secretaiy
of the Admiralty suo-o-estinu- to their lordships that
now, whde building- so many oun and mortar boats
Tor the Black Sea and the Baltic, they mioht (luickU-
and unostentatiously have a inimber of them so con-
structed as to be passed throuoh our canals into the
Upper Lakes, so that on any emero-ency a fleet of
them could, in less than one month, be sent from

* NoTK.—I have quoted this in order to contradict the assertion
made that FitzCibhon was in the habit of usin^^ stron.sr expletives
—assertions that have no foundation in ti'utli, other" tlian such
instances of a f|uotation as above. He had seen the evil eflects of
swearing too oftm to indulge in it habitually.

;f
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Entrland into tiiose lakes before the Americans could
budd one vessel of war in any harbor on the lakes,
and our vessels could then and thereafter fon^vei-
prevent their buildino- one, theii- dock yards beino-
all within ranne of our «»uns and mortars.

*^

"In about a month 1 received a note from the Secre-
tary acknowledn-iijo- u\y comnnmication, and convey-
ino- their lordships tluiiiks for it.

"Onreceivino- this answer, I wi'ot(^ to my friend the
Hon. John Youno, one of the members for Montreal
(who had sent me his pamphlet jwoposino- the eidar-'C-
ment of the VVelland (\-inal for lui'ther mei'cantile
acconnnodation), mentioning- my correspondence with
the Admiralty, an<l sui;-_i;vstin<;- to hiiii to have in view
thosejn-un and mortar boats, and to confer with the
A(hniralty, so that the increase in the size of the
locks should be made to correspond with instructions
from them as to the size of the boats. I have not
since heard from Mr. Youno-. But now^ that the
recent daiio-er of war is passed (as I am confident it
is) we should look far into the future, and ((nietly,
without any display, make ample enlaro-euient in our
Canadian canals to let pass such l)oats as are now^
built, for thereby shall we be best able to repel all
hostile ao-gression upon Upper Canada, at l.'ast!

"Let us w(;ll defend that section, and it will escr
be our best bulwark against all future ao-gression.
"I am_i»-lad to see the o-oo,] {'(^eliiios now so cordial I v

cultivated by the ])eople residin<;- ou both sides of
your extended frontier. May those feelinos l,o con-
tiimally increased more and more.
"I have lonn-b(>en convinced that the improvement

and happiness of each of those comnuniities will be
better secui-ed and more increased by keej)ino- tliem
apart than by any union or annexation whatever.
"By exercising- two- di (It ivn I modes of o-ovcmmGnt

^9
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the field of experience will be ^Tently extenderl. Eacli
jjHi'tv

,
or rather eacli governiiicnt, imiy be warned bv

the errors of its nrifrhboi.^ qi- (Miconra^^ed to follow a
;;(K)d example wherever hap])ily exliibited.

"The power of each will often be a salutary check
upon the^ ambition, presumption or cupidity of tlu;

other. No sooner is the power of any nation become
predominant than it becomes aogressive, and the
usual result is war, with all its crimes, miseries and
horrors. Better for the United States people that the
provinces should become powerful, and thereby be a
check upon the a<,^^ressive spirit of the men who
from time to time administer their oovernment, than
that those men should be permitted to make war so
that they and their followers and partizans may
enrich and aorgrandise themselves at the expense of
their own country, and by the plunder and ruin of
their neitjfhbors.

" Never heretofore has the world seen two nations
so qualified to set a f^ood example to all other nations
as Great Britain and the United States ; and it ap-
pears to me that nothing but the pride, ambition and
cupidity of statesmen on either side can produce a
war between them. But if the peoples severally will
exercise due forethought, prescience, and discretion,
they will firndy resist all measures tending to war
between them. Hitherto the peoples of the nations
were never sufficiently intelligent and co-operative as
to exercise due control over those who governed them.
Hence now the danger is great that they wii] not
take the wisest course to constrain those govern-
ments to act wisely. It is high time, however, that
they should^ arouse themselves to assume thr.t part
which legitimately belongs to a people who are
qualified to obey good government, and to control
and regulate an erring one."

jl
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In these letters FitzGibbon dwells on many ques-
l.ons of interest to Canada. The animosity between
the two bodies. Roman Catholics and Omnoen.en •

he rapidly increasinc. taxation in Enulan.l as tending
to drive many men of moderate means to seek ex"
oM.pt.on from it in Canada, and the a.Ivanta^^e to that
'•ountry of inelu.lino- men of education and reHne-
n.ent with means amon<,. the emic-mnts to its un-
settled but fertile localities; the importance of
strenotheniuff the relations with the Motlier Land by
inutual understanding, and consi.leration

; of Canada
havmcr a just appreciation of her value and of win-
ning respect from her nearest neighbci- by beino- ever
in a position to repel invasion an.l to hold her own in
any cpiest;on of importance to both. He also asks
or and refers to n.any friends on the Niacrara
Irontier—among them an old " 49th " man.

"Your paper of the 28tli July, 1858, I receivedourteen days after date (!), being the second ime'has come in that short space, and each time by theQuebec packet. I see hi it recorded the death of anold brother officer oi mine in the '49th -Mr (Jarrett
I placed him at the head of one of the three advancecompanies on the morning of our attack on Mont!gomerys, on 7th December, 18:^7."

A letter from Mr. Kirby, referring to the recent
enrolment of the 100th Royal Canadian Rifles
prompts the following:

"After much consideration I have enclosed yourhttei to the private secretary of the Commander^in^
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Cliief, the Duke of Cambridge, haviiifr first taken a

(*())>y of it and sent to Colonel tin; Hai'on de Uotten-

Ix'i'n'. J llunk you will not he di,s[)leased at my thus
niiikinn' use of your letter. It is well wi'itten, and its

tone and tenor are very hoiiorahle to you. Whatever
impressions have been made heretofore in the minds
of the Duke and the Colonel nnist be improved by
its perusal."

The followin*; extract from a letter written by

another " 4yt]i man," to whom Fitz(3ibV)on had als(j

sent a copy of ]\Ir. Kii'hy's letter, is interesting i>i

connection with Fit/.Cibbon's endeavor to interest

the Commander-in-Chief in the Canadian remment.

" Mr. Kirby's letter respecting the One Hundredth
regiment is nuich to the purpose, and written in a

good spirit. I think it has had some effect, for I see

the Duke of Cambridge has been at Shorneliti'e and
reviewed the cor])s, which is a ste[) in the right

direction. To crown all, and completely to make up
for past seeming neglect, the Queen should now
present their colors with a f(.'W gracious words such

as she knows how to speak, and then all would be

right."

Later, FitzGibbon adds, after the presentation of

the colors to this regiment by H.R.H. the Prince of

Wales (January 13th, 1859) :

" The Prince of Wales' Canadian Regiment has been

most favorably brought into public notice. I hoi)e

that the ""ood conduct of the reoiment will hereafter

become an example to be held up to the army at

large, and li.-ivc a salutary effect upon the other
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reoriments; and who can tell how far other colonies
n;.iy not contrilnite in like manner to the nation's
p.AV<^r and defence ? Couple this idea with the build-
^nf ,t some halt-do/cn more leviathans as men ofwar and see how all would be indissolubly linked
together in prosperity and power."

The publication of Mr. Kir})y's historical poem.
'The U. E. Loyalist," won much interest from Fitz-
Gibbon. He endeavored to arrange for an En^rli.sh
publisher, but without success. He ordered several
copies to send to the old friends who had known
Canada in 1812-14.

On the 18th of October he writes:

" Knowing so many of the defenders of the Niagara
frontier during the war of 1812-13 and '14, I felt a
strong desire to write to you during the month of
.September and give you anecdotes of individuals
whose zeal, devotion and personal bravery I witnessed
But I could not make the attempt, fearing that I could
not now do them adecpiate justice. Having been on
detached service in the army, my party afforded a
rallying point for individual militiamen to present
themselves whenever a collision of any kind was
effected. Especially lads under twenty years of age
came, with a cheerfulness and eagerness which de-
lighted my own men and gave them a bravery of
spirit which gratified me exceedingly to witness."

Winding up his letter with the words, " This is all

I can achieve at the present"—a reference to the
oft reiterated regret at failing strength and shaking
hands—FitzGibbon adds the characteristic wish "and

21
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you will please me by having my name always

printed with a capital G."

FitzGibbon was the friendly medium through

whom copies of Mr. Kirby's books were conveyed to

the Queen and the Prince of Wales. On March 31st,

1860, he reports other correspondence with Colonel

Phipps, Her Majesty's Secretary.

" On the morning of the 27th inst., I received your
letter of the 6th inst., the perusal of which so pleased
me that I felt convinced tlie perusal of it by Colonel
Phipps would be very pleasing to him also. I there-
fore at once sent it to him by post, with a note from
myself, of which the following is a copy:

'"Dear Sir,—I have this day received from Nia-
gara the accompanying letter. I think the perusal of it

will give you satisfaction. I have served in military
and civil capacities in both the Canadas during forty-
five years, and I entirely concur in what Mr. Kirby
writes of the Canadian people. His description of
them will, I am sure, be pleasing to you, therefore I
send this letter to you, at the same time not think-
ing that private communications like tin's are ever
brought under the notice of Her Majesty. I hope you
will not tax your time by acknowledging the receipt
of Mr. Kirby's letter, or even by returning it to me.

* I am, etc., etc.

' To Col. the Hon'ble Charles Phipps,
Buckingham Palace.'

" Yesterday I received a note which I did not
expect, accompanied by your letter. I send you the
note herewith rather than a copy of it. Your letter
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JiZX ^''• f^rr ^jr
^''''' '^'^y^' ^""^ I think it

likely he hiid it before Her Majesty and the Prince
ot Wales ^or I may say it was beautifully written
and could not fail to please them, now that the Prince
has decided to visit Canada."

On the 29th of September he writes :

" I hope the Prince will get to Queenston, where
It would rejoice me to be to join with my old
Lincoln fellow campaigners, the Kirbys (if any
remain), the Merritts, the Chisholms, and the many
others whom I would gladly name. How much would
1 gladly write on those old times could I but do so."

This was, however, the last letter of the corres-
pondence which has been entrusted to me. I cannot
but regret tliat one written after the Prince's return
to Windsor is not among them, that thus we might
have further corroborative evidence of his interesrin
securing to Mrs. Secord the honors, so justly her
di^e, for her loyal efforts on June 28rd, 1813.* I
refer to this more particularly as in a pamphlet
recently published, the author, ^o prove his contention
that Mrs. Secord did not walk the distance of nearly
twenty miles to warn FitzGibbon on that memor-
able day, mutilated the certificate given her by Fitz-
Gibbon, which he professed to quote from three recog-
nized authorities, by erasing the word twenty and
substituting the word " twelve." Such action is un-
worthy the pen of one claiming the name of historian.

* See pages SI -84.
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Altliongh FitzGibbon was in many skirmishes and

engagements with the enemy, both in Holland and

Canada, and ever sought the front ranks against the

foe, I found among the matter from which tlie first

edition of "A Veteran of 1S12" was compiled no

rucord of his ever having been wounded.

Since the issue of the book, however, the follow-

ing story has been given me by one who had it from

my grandfather's lips :

—

One day while on detached duty, in June, 1813,

I was alone in the bush, my principal object being to

keep a vigilant watch on the enemy and prevent all

communication between the two Forts, Erie and

George. I and a certain mnnber of my men acted as

advance scouts. It was a close, warm day. I had

walked several miles noiselessly, as was my habit,

and as was necessary to avoid discovery. I stood a

moment leaning against a tree. Although the sun

was high there was deep shadow all about me, and

the silence of mid-dav in the Canadian woods. Pres-

ently I became conscious of someone near me. I

turned, and as I saw the figure of a man some yards

from me, he fired. The ball struck me, and with a

deadening sense of numbness I staggered—it was but

a second. My assailant turned and fled. Scarcely

realizing my action, I pursued him over tangled

underbrush and throuo-h the maze of tree trunks.

Something caught his foot, he stumbled and fell. A
moment and my hand was on his collar. He had

dropped his piece in his fall, and witli it in my othc:
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1813,

hand I tlimitonod to brain liim with the stock.
Winder* had heard the shot, and now came up.
Between us the man was taken to camp, and after
obtaining nil ilie information of the enemy we could
from him, we let him go. Later I heard he reported
that no bullet would kill me, for the ball had certainly
struck me.

My friend Winder wished me to lie up and applv
for leuxe, for I was so bruised and stiff as to find
difficulty in moving about for a day or two. I would
not, however, as ha<l I done so another man would
have been put in my place, and I therefore lose the
opportunity of doing good service. Why jiad the
ball not killed me ? W' inder and I went to the spot
where tlie shot was fired, and found that the ball had
first penetrated the stem of a young sapling. This,
with the thickness of my tunic, and my action in
turning, had probably saved my life. This was the
only wound I ever received.

I have used the first person to tell the story as
nearly as possible in FitzGibbon's own worJs. Dur-
ing the riot in Toronto, on July 12th, 1834 Csee page
176), FitzGibbon speaks of his eflfbrcs to quell it, and
being ably assisted by several of the magistrates.
Referring to this an old resident of T.>r.,nto told me
that he well remembered the day.

" Colonel FitzGibbon was a fine, fdrong, big man
He went into the crowd with a quiet smile on his

Lieut. Winder, 49th.
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i'jicc, gave his orders witli deteruii nation, and where-
ever he was disobeyed or cauglit men fighting, lie just

took them by the collar and put them into the jail

hard by. I saw him and Colonel Higginson put as

many as thirty of the worst rioters inside the jail

doors that day, and they weren't a bit flurried,

neither."

The kind act of Her Majesty, referred to on page

272, was a grant of a small pension to FitzGibbon's

only daughter, that in case of his death she might be

provided for. She lived but a short time to enjoy it,

but it procured for her many invalid comforts and
luxuries otherwise unattainable. It also enabled Fitz-

Gibbon to take her to Dublin, where she died and was
buried beside her kin in the old churchyard at Irish-

town. A great grey slab to the left of the main
entrance door marks the spot.

FitzGibbon was a strong advocate of the value of

physical drill to a soldier, and the present day regime

would delight -lim.

When quartered in Qu(!bec,he saw how the men on

guard suffered from the cold. Knowing that action

alone would keep the blood circulating, and that the

monotonous pacing to and fro was not sufficient, he

invented a system of physical drill that might be

practised even in the sentry box. A large man him-

self, the need of exercise was imperative, and, taught

by experience, he endeavored to thus benefit others.

During his last visit to Dublin he stayed with his

brother in Merrion Square. The square being reserved

I

;

1
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for the residents, he would take liis sword, let himself
in, and seeking the most secluded spot, practise the
sword exercise for an hour, not always without an
admiring audience of boys. One morning, the
weather being unusually bad, his brother bade him
take his exercise indoors "if he must have it." Piling
the chairs on the library table that he might have
sufficient space, FitzGibbon obeyed, while the lawyer
heedless of the swinging sound of the old soldier's

sword play, speedily became absorbed in the intrica-

cies of a case then before his court.

A crash
! He turned to see a heavy but thin-legged

chair, one of its legitimate supports neatly severed,
lying prone on the ground, while the swordsman'
paused aghast at the result of a more than usually
energetic lunge. Is it a wonder that the startled
owner bade him "go practise his — gymnastics on the
street"?

The mutilated chair was extant for many years, and
its story the delight of FitzGibbon's great-nieces and
nephews, who reproached liis biographer for omit-
ting it.

In some of his latest letters to his nephews, Fitz-
Gibbon speaks of having invented a series of exercises
which he could practise in bed, " for being now so
feeble I cannot rise very early. These serve to keep
the blood circulating freely, and conduce greatly to
my physical health."

In one of FitzGibbon's letters to his Guernsey
friend, Mr. Ferdinand Brock Tupper, he so epitomizes
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his own character, that I cannot do better than close
tliis chapter with the quotation. Apropos of the
lamentable lack of energetic men and minds at a
period of national importance, he wi-ites:

" The dread of responsibility appears to me to be
the most prevailing evil of the day. Surely it were
better to fail in nobly daring to achieve great objects
than thus meanly to shrink from difficult duties."

'f
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APPENDICES.

APPENDIX I.

WiiKN the policy of the French Directory, 1798, turned their anihi-
tion to still further conquest and aggression, Holland was the first

victim of the Republican and)ition. 'J'liey had revolutionized that
ancient commonwealth, expelled the Stadtholder, and compelled its

rulers to enter into a costly and ruinous war to support the interests
of France, and though their engagements had been performed with
fidelity, they determined to subject them to a convulsion of the same
nature as that which had been terminated in France by the 18th
Fructidor,

The Dutch, having had an opportunity of contrasting the old
legime with the new, were now ripe for a return to the former.
The French Directory saw this leaning to old institutions with
discpiietude. I'hey recalled their minister from the Hague, and
replaced him by a man of known democratic principles, with in-
structions to overthrow the ancient Federal Constitution, overturn
the aristocracy and vest the Government in a dii'ectory of democratic
principles entirely devoted to the interests of France"

Obedience to these instructions soon rob])ed the inhabitants of
Holland of all their ancient liberties. Antagonism to the directors
became so pronounced as to rouse the fears of France lest it should
undermine their influence in Holland. To prevent this. General
Daendels was ordered to take military possession of the government.
While Nf.poleon's operations and desperate conflicts had been

going on in the south of Europe, England had roused herself from
the state of inactivity in which she had been held through her own
want of confidence in her military pow ers, and an expedition was
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|»io{Miro(l iiioit! ill proportion lo lu-r .sl.iti.ni in tlir wai" as one of (lic!

iilliud powcrri tlian any hIiu IuuI liitlunlo proji-diil.

J[ollaiul was aolected both an being the conntry ncai-cst HritiHli

siiores ill the liaiitl <»f the ciuniiy, ami as the one wliere the most
vigorous opposition might l)e expetited from the iiihal)itants.

The treaty lietween llnssia ami Kngl.uid of .hiiie 'i'ind, i7!>S,

Htipuhited that the hitter shouhl provide 2"),000 men for the descent

on Holhind. 1\» re-establish the Stadtholder, and terminate the

revolutionary tyranny uiidei' whiili that oimlent country groaned ;

to form tiie niieleus of an army whieli might threaten the noitlieni

jirovinees of France, and restore the barrier wliicli had been so

insanely destroyed by the Emperor .)ose[)h ; to ell'ect a diversion in

favor of the great armies then lighting on the Rhine, and destroy

the ascendancy of the Repulilicans in the Maritime Provinces and
naval arsenals of the Dutch, were tlie ol)jccts jiroposed in this expe-

dition. The preparations were such as to extort the admiration of

French historians. The harbors of ]*]nglan<l resounded with the

noise and excitement of the embarkation. The tirst division sailed

on the l3tlrof August, but, delayed by contrary winds, only anchored

oil' the Helder, Nortli Holland, on the 'J7th ; disembarked under Sir

Ralph .\bercrombie, and were met by ({eneral J)aendels at the head

of 12,000 men, opposed to 2,r)00. A well-directed fire from the ships

carried disorder into the ranks of the Republicans, and drove them
back to the sand-hills, from which they were expelled by the British

by six in the evening. The Dutch evacuated the Fort at the ITelder

during the night, and the Britisli occupied it the following day.

The Russian troops not arriving, the English commander was
o])liged to remain on the defensive, which gave the Republicans

time to collect their forces, 25,000 in all, of whicli 7,OO0 were French,

luider (Teneral Brune, who had assumed the command-iu-chief. He
determined to attack the British, and on .September lOth, all the

columns were in motion.

Vandamme, who commanded the right, was directed to mo\c
along the Langdyke, and make himself master of Erimsginberg

;

Damonceau, with the centre, was to inarch by Scihorldam upon
Krabbenham, and there force the kej' of the position ; wlii h- the left

was charged with the difficult task of chasing the British from the

Sand-dyke, and penetrating by Kampto Petten. Restricted to the
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.lykes and causeways intersecting in ditrerent directions a low
swampy ground, the engagement consisted of .letached conflicts at
isolated points, rather than any general movement; and, like the
struggle hetween Kapoleon a.ul the Austrians in the marshes ..f
An:.,la, was to he dcL-rmincd ehielly l.y the intrepidity of the heads of
.•..luiiins. Repulsclat all points, the Frcn.-h resumed their position
atAlkmaar. On Septeml.er tiie I2thand l.Sth, tiie Russians, 17 (MM)
strong, and TOO Hritish arrived, and the Duke of York assumed' the
-'-nnaiMl. On the H»th, the Russian advance was defeated, ami
though (he Dukeof York advan.-e.l to their support, the Allies were
..hl.gcd to retire t<. their fortified line and evacuate Schorl In this
hattle tlie Repuhheans lost :{,0(»(» i,, kHh,!, vvouu.led aii.l prisoners •

the British, r.00 killed and wounded, and as many prisoners • the
Kussians, 8,r,(M», hesi.les twenty-six pieces of cannon and seven stan-
uards.

The Dukeof York, l.eing reinfoned by a fresh brigade of Rus-
sians and some English detachments, again assume.l the offensive
l>ut tlie heavy rains prevented an attack until October 2nd. Alkmaar
was abandoned by the Republicans.

Despite this smn^ess, the prospect was not encouraging to the
I.rit.sli commander. The enemy's force was .laily increasing, while
MO reinforcements were coming to him. The heavy rains whicli
set m with unusual violence made the roads impassable for artillery
1
he expected movements of the Hatavian troops in favor of the

House of Orange had not taken place, the climate was afFectin.. the
health of the British trooi.s, and it was evident that, unless some
nnportant place could be captured, it would l^e impossible to remainm North Holland.

Haai-lem was decided upon as the most likely to furnish the
necessary supplies. To tliis en.l an attack was made on th*. French
on the narrow isthmus between Beverick and the Zuyder Zee Tiie
battle was well contested, the loss being nearly equal on both sides,
and though the honors remaine.l with the Allies, they were obliged
t_o retreat and fall back upon the intrenchments at Zype. On the
-th they retired to the position they had occupied before Bergen
and tlie Republicans, on the 8th, resumed their position in front of
Alkmaar.

An armistice was signed on October 17th, the principal terms

f
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APPENDICES.

being that the Allies should evacuate Holland by the end of Novem-

ber ; that 8,000 prisoners, whether French or Dutch, should be

restored, and that the works of the Ilelder should be given up

entire, with all their artillery.

Before December 1st, all three conditions were fulfilled, tlie

British troops had regained the shores of England, and the Russians

were quartersd in Jersey and Guernsey. (Condensed from "Ali-

son's Europe.")

APPENDIX 11.

I !!

ExTR\CT from the Returns of the 49th, during the six months from

the 13th November to 31st May, 1811 :

Private Patrick Lallagan.

26th Jan., 1811.

13th Feby.

Edward Marraly.

15th Nov., 1810.

John Turner.

4th April.

Deficient of frill, part of his regimental

necessaries.

Sentenced 100 ; inflicted —
Deficient of a razor, part of his regi-

mental necessaries, and for produc-

ing at an inspection of his necessaries

a razor belonging to Private James

Rooney, thereby attempting to de-

ceive the inspecting officer.

Sentenced 200 ; inflicted 100.

Also to be put under stoppages of 1/

per week until the razor is replaced.

For being deficient of a shirt, part of

regimental necessaries.

Sentenced 200 ; inflicted 75.

For having in his possession some pease

for which he cannot honestly account,

and for making an ii iproper use of

the barrack bedding.

Sentenced 400 ; inflicted 250.
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Corporal Francis Doran
28th March.

An accusation made by some married
men of his having defrauded their

wives of part of the biuad issued for

them.betwaen the 25th of Feb. and
24th Ma'-ch, is sentenced to 100
lashes, which, however, appear not
to have been inflicted, but a weekly
stoppage of 1/6 until the quantity of

bread, valued at 2/7 currency, was
recovered, was deemed sufficient.

There are numerous entries. of "Drimk
before dinner although confined to
barracks."

Sentenced 150; 100 inflicted.

"Drunk before morning parade al-

though confined to barracks." Sen-
tenced 200 ; 150 inflicted.

"Quitting the barracks without leave
after tattoo." Sentenced 300 ; 295
inflicted.

[Is it anything to be wondered at that tlie men deserted ?]

APPENDIX III.

The lot of land referred to on page 59 was situated in the Town-
ship of Tecumseh, in the Home District, and Province of Upper
Canada.

APPENDIX IV.

Ix September, 1812, the Americans learned that a number of bateaux
were coming up the river, laden with supplies, the party being
under the command of Adjutant FitzGibbon. A gunboat and alsoa
Durham boat were fitted out at Ogdensburg, and despatched to
intercept and capture the British expedition and stores.
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Leaving Ogdonslxirg late at night, the enemy landed on Tous-
saint Island, near -.vlieie the bateaux lay. The only family on the
island was seized, with the exception of a man, who, being a staunch
defender of the Britisli flag, made his escape, un<l by swimming
reached the Canadian shore. The alarm given, the militia rallied,
and when the Yankees made the att.ick they met with such a hot
reception that they al)andoned tlie Dinham boat, which drifted
down the river and fell into the hands of the Canadians. About
sunrise the gunboat came to anchor, and was immediately fired
upon. At the second discharge five of the eighteen on board were
wounded, but before a third volley could be delivered, the remain-
der brought a cannon to bear on the Canadian boats, which were
compelled to move out of range, being provided only with small
arms. The Americans then beat a hasty retreat for Ogdensburg.
(" History of Leeds and Grenville," p. 34.)

APPENDIX V.

Montreal Gazette, Tuesday, July 6th, 1813: " Intelligence of tht.

last week from the seat of war in Canada is not of a sanguinary
nature

; but, however, it is not the less interesting, and we have
much pleasure in communicating to the public the particulars of a
campaign, not of a general with his thousands or his hundreds, but
of a lieutenant with his tens only. The manner in which a bloodless
victory was ol)tained by a force so comparatively and almost in-

credibly small, with that of the enemy, the cool determination and
the happy presence of mind evinced by this highly meritorious
officer, in conducting the operations incident to the critical situation
in which he was placed, with his little band of heroes, and the
brilliant result which crowned these exertions, will, while they
make known to the world the name of Captain FitzGibbon, reflect

new lustre, if possible, on the well-earned reputation of the gallant
49th Regiment, and class this event with the most extraordinary
occurrences of the present accu*^ sed war.

" We shall at present make no further comment, but refer our
readers to the following details of Mr. FitzGibbon's operations, as
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wrested the sword from his grasp. At tliis niojnent an elderly man
named Jolmston eame up and forced the American from his hold of

ttie I'ifle, and Lieut. Fitzdibbon immediately laid the other soldier

prcslrate. A young buy of thirU'en years, a sun of Dr. Fleming,

was \<ny useful in the .stru^^'glf, w liicli hisled .mime minutes. Lieut.

FitzClibbon, tlius relieved, losl not a moment in larrvinor otf" his

two prisoners and the horse, as the enemy's force were within two

hundred yards of him, searching a liouse round a turn in the road.

"'At seven o'clock on the morning of the 24th ult., Lieut. F.

received a report that the enemy was advancing fium St. David's,

with about a thousand men and four pieces of cannon, to attack

the stone house in which he was quartered at Beaver Dam. About

an hour afterwards he heard the report of eanncm an<l musketry.

He rode olf to reconnoitre, and found the enemy engaged with a

party of Indians, who hung upon iiis flanks and rear, and galled him

severely.

" ' Lieut. F. despatched an officer for his men, and by the time of

their arrival the enemy had taken up a position on an eminence at

3 )me distance from the woods in front. He estimated the enemy's

strength at 600 men and two iield-pieces—a 12 and a 6-pounder.

To make the appearance of cutting otF his retreat, Lieut. F. passed

at the cliarge-step across the front to gain the other flank under a

quick fire from his guns, which liowever did not the slightest injury.

He took post behind some woods, and saw the Indians were making

very little of the eneni}', and it would have been madness in him,

with forty-four muskets, to dash at tliem across open fields, where

every man he had could be so easily per ived.

" 'Many of the Indians were at this tune taking themselves off,

and he began to think of his own retreat. He had a hope, however,

that Colonel De Haren would soon join him ; but fearing the enemy

would drive him otf, or make good his retreat, he determined to

play the old soldier, and summon the enemy to surrender. He tied

up his handkerchief and advanced, with his bugles sounding "t^ease

firing." A flag was sent to him by a Captain McDonald of the

Artillery. Lieut. F. stated that lie was sent by Colonel De Haren

to demand their surrender, and to offer them protection from the

Indians, adiling that a number had just joined from the North-West

who could not be controlled, and he wished to prevent the effusion
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ofl,l.K>d. The capt.in w,.„t back to his connnanding ofTu-er, Lieut -Col. Bcerstler an.l soon after returned saying that Colone B d dnot consu er hunself defeated, and could not surrender. I ieu; Fproposed hat Colonel IVr.stler should send an officer to see "l "ilDe I faren's force, when he would be better able to judge of h t
"

sity Ho soon returned with a proposal that ColoLl B. shoul h n'elf be shown the British, and if he foun.l the f.^ce such as o . t fyhis surrender, he would do so. To this J ieut F «

/«^"J"«tify

return to Colonel De Haren with Colo^^B^C ^o,!;J^'
'^ ^^'^

The real intention of showing the enemy our small force nevere^xisted, but appearances nn.st be kept up. Upon his ret^I rj
He told am what Imd passed, and asked bin. to assume the rank fCo one .n. the occasion. Lieut. F. then returned and stted h

It itgu ar to let the enemy see his force, but that it was perfectlyample to compel the surrender. From n.otives of humanUv fi^ennnu es would be allowed for acquiescence, and if refused hostmtielwouhl recommence at the expiration of this period. Colon IB ag^^^^^^^^to su..,.en< er on condition that the officers should retain theh^w"anns and baggage, and that the militia and volunteers (among whom

'" When the extent of our force is considered, it is no wonder thathese conditions were imine.liately acceded to. Lieut. F at tl^moment most opportunely met with Colonel Clarke, of Chippewr whocame galloping up, and who proceeded to assist him in di Irm'
,

'

the enemy, as Colonel Hall could not appear, and his on", "c Tneusigu) must roinaiii with his men.
'

"'O.hMiel DoH,»eni,„,„c,liatelyaftanvards appeared with theflank compan.es of the 10«h Regin.ent, an.l the while affair„1" „ettle,!, thus pn.t.ng into our possession twentysix offi

™ Z2-po„„.ler an.1 one O-ponn.ler, two caissons an/two waJ,
'

a"dabove iive hnn.lre.I prisoners, inchuling abont tirentv nT'Had „„t Colone, De Haren arrived at th!t moment hlar^Z:
49th, foi all tlie arrangements were made previous to the arrival ofthat omcer. The Indians behaved well ; they killed and wZded
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(luring tljoit MKirniiHliing almiii fifty of tlie enemy. We are informed

that at the moment of the surrender many-of the Indians had gone
off—the number engaged did not exceed eighty. Thus terminated

a bloodless victory on our part. If j)romotion and reward await

the otficer selected to bo tlie bearer of despatches announcing an
enemy's defeat, we cannot doubt but tiiat the hero of this achieve-

ment will receive that favor from his sovereign to which his ser-

vices have established so just a claim, and who, we believe, has no
other patronage but his own distinguished merit.'"

In anotlier column in tlie same issue of the (lazfitta is the following:

"On Saturday last arrived in this city four officers and one hun-

dred and nineteen non-commissioned officers and privates, forming

part of the American prisoners capture<l on the 24th ult. by the

gallant Lieut. FitzGibbon and his small party of the 49th Regiment,

in the advance of our army under General Vincent. They embarked
yesterday evening on board the iteamljoat for Quebec, under the

guard of Capt. Renvoisez, of the 3r<l Battalion of the incorporated

militia. The remainder arrived this morning in bateaux."

r* t i

,1 '

From the Report of the Court-martial held to enquire into the cause

of Bierstler's surrender, held at Baltimore, 17th February, 1815 :

"The detachment was ordered to lay at Queenston on the night

of the 23rd, and to march early the next morning. It did so, lay-

ing upon its arms and in silence without lights, and having taken

precautions to avoid surprise and preventing the country people

from carrying intelligence to the enemy.
" Before eight and nine o'clock, morning of 24th, at a place

called 'Beaver Dams,' a mile and a half in advance of DeCou's. De
Cou's stone house seventeen and a half miles from Fort George via

Queenston, and sixteen tna St. Catharines.

" That the surrender M'as justified by existing circumstances, and

that the misfortune of the day is not to be ascribed to Lieut. -Col.

Bnerstler or the detachment under his command."

From Major-General Lewis' deposition

:

" He had been frequently pressed to send a detachment to the

viciuiiy of the Beaver Dams during the latter days of his command
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APPENDIX Vr.

HINTS TO A SON ON RECEIVING IIIS FIRST COMMISSION IN A REGIMENT SERVING IN THF
CANADAS.

BY AN OLD WOODSMAN.

The troops should be drille.l in the woods, most frequently by com-
panies and occasionally in greater numbers. Without much prac-
tice they cannot have much eonfidcnce in themselves or in one
another, and must, through ignorance, greatly expose themselves to
the enemy s fire.

In 1814, the 6th and 82nd Regiments joined Sir George Drun.-monds division of the army before Fort Erie, and in the first affair
with the enemy in the woods they lost many more men than any
other corps present, because they knew not how to cover them
selves. For several days afterwards the men of these regiments
were mixed with the files of the Glengarry Light Infantry, a pro-
vincial corps, until they acquired some skill an.l experience in the
woods.

I will state here thus early that I consider the rifle in the woods
as well as in the open ground, a contemptible weapon. I do not
hesitate to say, " Let^all my enemies be armed with rifles " With
the musket an.l bayonet, British troops have only to advance
instantly after the first fire, and they may hunt the enemy through
the woods without pause or rest.

°

The riffle I consider of peculiar value only when used in places
inaccessible

;
but in the woods, where the men must run, either

after their enemy or from him, the blood must circulate freely the
tnen must become excited, and then there is an end to perfect
steadiness in taking aim, and the least inaccuracy reduces the rifle
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in this respect to the level of the musket, while it is in all other
respects far inferior to it.

The soldier should Hre to the right of the tree ; thus a very small
section of his head and right arm and shoulder is exposed. I have
known an otlicer to tap his servant on tiie siiouhler, and exclaim,
" Fire from the other side of the tree, you l.hukhea.l," but tlie

words were hardly spoken before the servant was sliot dead.
The soldier, vvlien advancing, should not go straight forward, but

at an angle to some tree to the right or left of the one he quits

;

because it is nnich easier for his enemy to hit him coming directly
towarils him than if he runs at a considerable angle. So also in

retreating, he should run to the right or left, having in each case
previously fixed his eye upon the tree to which he intends to run

;

and if he can fire to advantage before he quits the tree that covers
him, so much the better, as the smoke nuiy conceal his retreat, and
his enemy will not know where next to find him until he fires again.

An enemy is most readily discovered in the woods by looking for

him as low down as possible beneath the branches of the trees. The
reverse of this would, however, be the fact where much underwood
grew, or in a copse. The moving of a branch or young tree will

often show the place of an enemy.

The greatest attention and care are required from eveiy man to

preserve his distance from his neighbor, and to keep in the general
line as much as circumstances will permit. It is inqjossible to do
so exactly, but much practice will give both experience and confi-

dence, and with the active aid of experienced olficera and sergeants
the forest may be scoured in fine style by well-pi'aotised nien with
musket and bayonet, acting against riflemen, or against any descrip-

tion of American troops, inexperienced as they all, officers as mell
as men, must be for many years after the conunencement of a wai-.

A company should be practised to close to the centre or any
other point, and to dash through tlie enemy's line, and then wheel
by subdivisions to the right or left, and rush along upon the Hanks
and rear of his position. Rout and confusion of the enemy may
be confidently expected as the result of such an onset, which should
be executed with the greatest possible rapidity.

After much practice, rapidity of evolution cannot be too strongly
recommended. It gives to the attacking party the highest deiTce
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of animation and confidence, vvliile it creates surprise and panic
among inexpeiienced det'enders.

The Indians, when retreating ami citininv to a ravine, do not at
once cross tiie ravine and iletVud fnim the Imou of the .side or hill

looking over the ravine to tln' pursuing enemy ; they su<ld» idv
throw themselves down immediately behind tiie baidi tliey first

come to, and thence fire on their pursuers, who must then I.e

entirely exftosed, wliile the Imlian exposes hi.t liead only, ami when
pressed and (•(•mpelled toaliandon his position, he tires and let ires,

covered by the smoke and the bank, so that his pursueis cannot tell

the course of his retreat, whether to the right or the left, or directiv
to the real-, which lust tlie Imlian may now do with comparative
safety, being for a .slunt time hid by the bank from the view of hi.s

pursuer, until he, the i)ursuer, arrives at the brow of the hank, h\
which time the Indian has, most probably, taken post in a new
position, wiierc he can only be discovered by his next lire.

If an Indian be ])ursued from post to pf)st, and obliged at lenglli

to Hy for his life, ami if his pursuers still press upon him until hi

becomes exhausted, he then looks for some thick cover wherein to

hide himself, and there takes shelter. Shouhl the pursuers come
near to his place of concealment and be likely to discover him, then,
as a hist resource, he (doses his eyes, not because he will not look at
the upraised tomahawk, but becau.se it is possible that thegli.sten

ing of his eye may betray him, when, but for it, he may remain
undiscovered.

I recommend that an intelligent Indian be attaeli<(l to each regi-

ment for a sufiieient time to teach all his Ics.sons ot which these
now stated are a few— to the olliccrs and seigeants.

Before the termination of the late American war, w hieh ended in

1815, I had a scheme in cont(!mplation of which the followiu" is an
outline

:

I intended to have asked for leave to raise a corps of three hun-
dred men, the officers and men to l)e chosen or approved by me
only ; to be clothed in grey, not green (grey, being the nearest to

the color of the bark of the forost trees, is least discernible) ; the
caps to be of the same cloth as the dress; the jackets and caps
to have loops sewn on them of the same colored tape, and so placed
as when fiUcel with small s])rigs of foliage or e\'un single leaves,

•H
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tl.a. (1,0 wl.nl. l,o,ly from thcwaiM upHur.lM wo„lrl havo the anno,-. r-
anoe of a Intsh. M..„ so .liM-M.i.se.l an.l well trained, an.l well K,«te.|
in the w.MMlH, couM not i,e .liscoven-l until they u-.,uM fire upon an
a.lvancn.g enemy. This lire nn.st he c-arefully withhehl until anenemy comes so near that almost every shot will tell. Un.ler the
'•over of the smoke, after Hring. the rank in front mi^^ht rani.llv
n-tne any ..v,.,. numlM-r of pa.es helmnl the rank already posfe.l in
<!'«' '••"U'. an.l whi.h rank in rear .onhl not he diseovered until the
"iiemy was again Hrcil upon.

Now, I hold that there is a .ertain .,uantun. of fire against which"o troops y^-^U stand, and a seeon 1 di.seharge so de.strnotive as I sup-pose t h.s hie n.ust he would ..ertainly drive haek an enen.y ; hut if
<iiHord..r ouly, .„• even n.ere hesitation, were seen an.on.. M.e enen.y
and an mstant sound of " a.Ivanee ' were given, and a p.ou.pt da^h
nia.lc-, the Might ot an enemy nuist inevitahlv foHow
Under sueh eircun.stanees, I repeat it, I hold the ride in greatccmteh.pt

;
and I wouM most sedulously ineulcate ami imm-ess thisopinion on the n.inds of my own men. I would make them reioiee

in tne.r own .nusket and bayonet, and laugh in derision at the far-
prr.sed An.eriean rillenuui, and all his boasted skill i. shootin-
sfjiurrels and wihl turkey.s.

"ojun„

The great.st pains should be taken hy officers and sergeant, to
acquire a thorough knowledge of their everv duty down to the very
nnnutest partieula,, and every proper opportunity should be seized
to let the men see that this knowledge was possessed in a hi^d.
deg.e. by them. The men rejoice in following such, knowing ami
feeling how mnch their own success, and even safety, depends upon
a proper -.'.eise of skill, dis.-retion and eool courage by their
leaders.

1
he soldier, once convinced of his lea.ler's good qualities

..romptlyoboys him, because he feels that his own siifcty is be^^
secured by his doing so. I have sometin.es spoken in the following
M-nrdstothe young officers aronnd me: -That olHcer is not pe

'

cot y quahlied to command who could not make a soldier run his
head mto an enemy's great gun. upon being commanded by him to
do so. Such an order firmly given hy a good an.l a beloved officer
to his well-traine.l sol.liors, mouI.I be, I have no .loubt, heroically
oluycd. Such odicera only can make soldiers achieve brilliant
acti.^ns. One of Ihc most efficient means of winning the highest
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degrre of the soldier's goodwill and ..ontidenee is l.y rarofully keep
Mig him out of every unneeosHary danger, and often g..ing vouiself to
reconnoitre, rather than to sen.l another to ,lo so. A partisan
ofhcer gains another great advantage l,y going himself: he sees with
luaown eyes, an.l can therefore best de.-i.le what shouM next he
<lono, or he can report far more accurately to hi. g.-neral or other
..Hirer commanding, than from any statement nuule hy another to
liim«elf,

r applied for and ohtained leave to sele- l.ffy men from the
regnuent to which I belonged, and was employe.l in advance of the
centre division of tlu army on the Niagara frontier in 1^ I.S Tfavinr'
three sergeants, I .Iivide<l the party into three section For the
purpose of facilitating air m..veinents in the vicinity of the enemy
111 the woods at night, and p.-rhaps even to enable me tu pass througli
his hue of posts un.,b.serve.l, I purchased three c-owdiellsof different
sizes and tones, an.l placed one in charge of eac^h sergeant. By the
tinkling of one or more of th-^se bells I proposed to deceive an
enemy by leading him to believe that cows only were near him
(.H,ws in the forest usually have bells hung round their necks)
whereas the bugle, whistle or word of comman.l nrght expose us'
Ihus, too, by previously ..oncerted sounds the several sections could
be kept together, and enabled to move in aiiv .lire.^tion in eonnec-
tion with each other at night through the woods. This was not
reduced to practice, but I nevertheless hold it to be practicable
and may be useful.

'

At one time I ascertained that the enemy's cavalry horses were
jucketed on the Niagara common in front of Fort (Jeorge 1 pro
p.,sed during the night to take twenty of the most active of my fifty
chosen men, and ru^h through the outer pi.^kets and run directfy
to the horses and stab as man. as possible; and, lastly, each man
to spring upon a horse and gallop out by the road to Queenscon
The enemy's picket on that road could not suppose that we were
enemies until we had already passed through them, and beyond the
range of their fire. Before I could carry this plan into effect, I was
suddenly ordered off in another direction, and the opportunity was
lost. Desperate, perhaps foolish, as this attempt may appear, yet
I liad very sanguine hopes of success. The locality was perfectly
known to us. We had an inexperienced enemy before us, who could
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not rea<lily be brought back in.o good order fro.n panic and confu-
sion, and especially at night ; and I had n.en who could appreciate

e work thoy had to do, an.', who were taught to rej<.ice !n being
.tble toacconiph.sh wlutt other n>en would nut think <,f even attempt^
•ng. I was not insensible to the feeling of relnclance which arL
out of the consi.leration of destroying the horses

; and I n.enlion
this to avail myself of the opportunity it afibrds of reconnnen.ling
to yon, and through you to your n.en, the cultivation and exercise

^ddier"
""'

"""' ''^ '''' ""''^''^ attributes in the character of a

One day while in the vicinity of Fort (ieorge, which the enemy
occupied with 0,000 men, a thunder-storm came on, with torrenti
ot min It fell ,„ sheets, so that neither a gun nor a musket couldbe h.-ed a s.con,l time. Had our division of the army, then ten
ales distant, been near, it coul.l have marched in and swept the.hole of the American position at the point of the bayonet, for

the works were then accessible at almost every point. The enemywouW not then have dreamt of ]>ei„g attacked during the storm
;they would have been taken by surprise, while our men, rejoicing,m their advantage, would rapidly have carried all before' them"For niany weeks the division did not approach the enemy nearer

than three miles, an.l at such a distance no prompt advantage could
be taken of any error on his part, or of any fortuitous circum-
stance and these should always be looked for with most nntirin..
watchfulness. *=

Therefore, if possible, always keep within st.iking distance ofyour enemy, especially if he be inexperience.l. If he press too
severely upon you, retire

; if he halt, do you halt also ; if he retire
follow bun

;
If he blunder, smite him. He cannot surround you ifyou take due piecaution.

Knowing that the enemy had extensive barracks and stores at
lllack Rock, I marched my party by night to where the villa<^e of
A aterloo now stands, near Fort Erie, and concealed them in barnsdunng daylight. While next day examining the enemy's number
and condition with my glass, and carefully concealed, for they did
not yet expect us back to tlie frontier, the ofHcer commandin

'
our

advance, with his Stad-Adjutant an.l a Colonel of Militia, quite
unexpected by me, walked up in full Niuw of the Americans, and
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much to my regret, aS the success of my intended project must, I
thought, mainly depend upon kee])ing tliem entirely in ignorance
of our having (•ome l)ack to the frontier. 1'his connnander then told
me that he had pioposed to the general olHcer commanding, (General
J)e Rottenbu.g, to attack Black Hock, and asked for three hundred
men, but the General wouhl give only two hundred, and he asked me
if I thought the place could be taken, and the barracks and stores
destroyed by so small a force. I had already, the evening before,
or.lered four bateaux to be brought down from their i)lace of con-
cealment up the Chippewa creek, and I expected to have them the
following night, and in them I had determined to attack Black Rock
with my party, at that time only forty-four rank and file, and I
answered his (juestion l)y telling him so. He laughed , and said, "Oh,
then, I need ask you no more questions ; but go and bring the two
hundred men." He ordered me not to attack during his alwence, but
to wait for him, and he came up the following day. He consented
that myparty should lead the advance, andcover theretreat on coming
away, should we be attacked. At two the following morning we
moved oH'. My men, being select and goo.l l)oatmen, soon gained
the opposite shore, but, owing to the stiength of the current and
the boats being filled with rnen, further down than we intended. I
then saw that the other boats would be carried still further down,
and nnist be at lea.st half an hour later in landing tJian my men.'
Yet my ordei's were to advance immediately «>n landing. I did so,
and in twenty minutes we drove the enemy out, one hundred and
fifty militiamen, who fled to Buflalo, and we were in full possession
of all before the main body came up. Kverything was then burned
except eight ' irge boats, which wc filled witli military stores and
provisions and )»rought away.
After this afFair, the American army being still in Fort (;eorge

and the town of Niagara, I had reason to believe that the American
Fort, Niagara, was garrisoned by a few men only, and these chiefly
wounded men and convalescents. I had asceitained, too, that the
Anaerican 1)oats were kept on their own side of the river, and it

was saul that the American general had them kept there lest his
men, on being attacked by us, shouUl fly to them, ami make off to
their own side. In this state of things it occurre<l to me that it
was possible to surprise that fort, and that the cupUue of it would

I

] n
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leail to the inevitable surrender of the American army on our side
With this view, I carefully examined the state of the water a short
distance below the Falls of Niagara, and felt satisfied that a boat
might cross in safety, which, I believe, was never before imagined
by anyone. I then sketched a plan to the following effect • I
proposed to increase my party to eiglity men ; to have Lieutenant
Armstrong and twenty men of the artillery attached to me • to have
a boat built (piickly, and during the niglit to transport the men
across to the other side with three days' provisions in their haver-
sacks

;
to hide them in the woods during the whole of the following

day
;
after dark to march quickly througli Lewiston-then only afew houses-to Fort Niagara, and immediately assault and carry it •

then, by firing a given number of guns, or by some other signal, to
have boats start from the Four Mile Creek on Lake Ontario, on our
side, with 200 or 300 men already embarked, and pulled speedily
across the mouth of the Niagara River, and landed to reinforce my
party m the Fort; at daylight to attack the Americans in front
from the woods, and our men from Fort Niagara to cannonade them
in rear with their own guns, and thus their destruction or surrender
must, as I then thought, and have since been convinced, be inevi-
table.

Having completed this sketch, I showed it to one of the most
experienced captains in the regiment, wlio, on reading it, among
other things, said: "I warn you now, that if you propose this
scheme to the general, it will be the ruin of you. It will at once be
said that your success already this summer has turned your brain
and you will be no more tr.iste.l. " Wanting sufficient C(;nfidence in
myself, an.l having had little experience, I declined moving further
in it, and I have since had the iiDrtification of seeing that the then
dreade.l part of the river has since become a common ferry • for
upon the suppose.l impossibility of crossing it by boat was foundedmy friend's chief objection. In truth, the whole scheme was not
only practicable, but of comparatively easy achievement.
An American boarding-pike came into my possession on the

Niagara frontier, in 1813. I often carried it with me in the woodo
and practised with it in every possible way-in thrusting at trees
with It without letting it out of my grasp. i„ darting it from me at
trees at every distance within the range of my strength, in leaping
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over trenches and brooks supported by it, and also over fallen trees
and other obstacles. After much practice with it, I thought most
favorably of it in many points of view. One dark and rainy night
an alarm was given, and the troops were marched to their respective
alarm posts. It occuri-ed to me to carry this pike with me to helpm the darkness, an<l I did so. Almost every man in my company
fell down at least once, some of them inany times, while we were
marching

; with the aid of the pike I went along with confidence
and safety. After much reHection, I consideicd it a weapon of
great value for particular purposes. For example, a small body of
mcMi, say fifty, well selected, well trained, well led, with patrols or
counter-signs, or other signals carefully chosen, and particularly
adapted to the occasion, might rush througli an enemy's outposts
and mto his camp—I do not mean an entrenched or fortified camp,
but one taken up for the night only—and traverse it in every direc-
tion, killing and routing all before them. The enemy would soon be
in utter confusion, especially if composed of inexperienced troops.
Their fire would be quite at random, and probably be more destruc-
tive to one another, while it lasted, than to the attackers. It
should be most strongly impressed upon the minds of your men that
fire at night does amazingly little execution. The experience of the
night affair at Stony Creek, in June, 1813, planned by, and executed
under, the direction of Sir John Harvey, would have been of great
value to me had the war continued and opportunities been afforded
me of making night attacks. I think fighting at night has never
been practised to one-tenth of the extent to which it is possible to
carry it. Charging with the bayonet or pike by day, and with the
pike only by night, may be carried, as I firmly believe, to an extent
which has not yet been imagined, or very rarely imagined. Here
is, I think, a splendid field to practise in. Become an adjutant if
you can

;
drill your OM-n men in your own way ; devise new expedi-

ents whereby you may teach men easily and rapidly ; know them
well, and let them know you well, and if you arrive at the command
of a regiment so trained by yourself, and an opportunity offer for
trying your men, you may add a new chapter to the art of war.
Remember my opinion, often expressed in your hearing, that no two
corps have ever yet crossed bayonets in battle. Rush upon your
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enemy and he will surely fly. Let your men never bo i.t-rnuttoa to
doubt thi,:; great truth, for such I am confident it is.

Shoui.i you obtain the command of a company, I recm.mend you to
set apart a place in tlio company's arm-cliest for two or more pikes
broad swords, small swords (foils, Imean), sticks an.l baskets, boxin--
gbves. cricket-bats, quoits. Obtain leave fron, your commandhr.
officer to keep your company off duty one day in a week, or even
one m a montli. March them in fatigue dress to a neighboring, field
or play-ground. Let them run races, jump, leap, wrestle, uJe the
p.ke, sword, stick, cricket-bat, quoits, as each may desire or you
direct. Swimming should also be practised. Manage by some
means to have a stock purse from which to give prizes to the victors
in each exercise or play. All this I crmsider compatible with main-
taining the most perfect authority over your men, and, if well
conducted and managed, will increase their respectful regard for
you. Be kind and condescending, but never, no, not once, be
flippant or familiar with them. Suppose a regiment so practised :how quickly could you select the best qualified men for any special
service. Imagine the confidence these men would have in them-
selves and in each other. Surely, in service such men could often
be turned to good account.

Much of what I have stated in these sketches may bethou^dit too
fanciful, and perhaps frivolous, or even ridiculous

; but from the
portion of experience which has fallen to my share, I have formed
the opinion that an officer, non-commissioned officer, or even soldier
IS valuable in proportion to the amount of and number of his expe'
dients, his resources and his foresight, and, above all, in his know-
ledge of the comparative qualities of those whom he commands (if
he IS a commander) and those to whom he is opposed. I have been
in the habit of imagining that there is in the possession of two
opposing armies a certain quantum of courage and confidence
usually unequally divided and always lial)le to fluctuation. It is
for a commander to so play his game that he shall from day to day
and from one affair to another win from his adversary's scales more
or less of these qualities, and transfer the gain to his own scales ; and
no expedient, however trifling, which may raise him in his' own
men's estimation, or may lead them to suppose themselves superior
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in skill and tact to their enemies, ought to ))e considered beneath
his notice.

While suggesting so many things to be taught, I would caution
you not to tease or fret your men by too much drilling or teaching.
Much of what is here mentioned might be taught with little trouble
to the sol.lier by ciioo^jng the fittest moment for giving the lesson;
and then, too, it will make the deepest impiession.
One item more of my practice I must not withhold from you

namely, that I always carried a prayer-book in my pocket, and on
Sundays read to the men the service, or part of it, and the psalms
of the day

; and on the day following an affair with the enemy I
read part of the service an.l such thanksgiving and psalms particu-
larly selected for the occasion as I thought m.xst appropriate. And
I can assure you the men were the more orderly, the more brave
and in every respect the better for this

| ractice; an.l it added more
to my autliority and influence over them than any other conduct or
treatment of mine had ever done.

Be assured that the soldier, before his enemy especially, is by no
means insensible to his <luty to his God, and to his great need of
repentance and pardon through a merciful Redeemer. The devout
and earnest offering up of prayer in his presence affects him deeply
and makes him grateful to his officer for thus leading him, as ""it

were, into the presence of his Saviour to sue for salvation, when he
knows not what a day or even an hour may bring forth.

APPENDIX VII.

Extract from .lespatch to Lord Olenelg, Colonial Secretary, taken
from Sir Francis Bond Head's "Narrative," etc. :

" Despatch Xo. 13.?.

"Toronto, \9th Dercmher, 1837.

"My Lord, -I have the honour to inform your Lordship that on
Monday, 4th inst., this city was, in a moment of profound peace
suddenly invaded by a band of armed rebels, amounting, according
to report, to 3,000 men (but in actual fact to about oOO), and com-
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manded by Mr. M'Kenzie, the editor of a republican newspaper;
Mr. Van Egmont, an oflicor who had served under Napoleon ; Mr.'
Gibson, a land surveyor

; Mr. Lount, a blacksmith
j Mr. Loyd', and

some other notorious characters.

"Having, as I informed your Lordship in my despatch, No. 110,
dated 3rd ultimo, purposely etlected the withdrawal of her Majesty's
troops fiom tliis province, and having delivere.l over to the civil
authorities the whole of the arms and accoutrements I possessed, i
of course found myself without any defence whatever, exceptiirr
that which the loyalty and fidelity of the Province might think
proper to aflFo-d me. Tiie ciisis, im})ortant as it was, was one I
had long earnestly anticipated, and accordingly 1 no sooner receive.l
the intelligence that the rebels were within four miles of the city
than, abandoning the Government House, I at once proceeded to
the City Hall, in which about 4,000 stand of arms and accoutre-
ments had been deposited.

"One of the first individuals I met there, with a musket on his
shoulder, was the Chief Justice of the Province, and in a few
minutes I found my«clf surrounded by a band of brave men, who
were of course unorganizod, and, generally speaking, unarmed'.
" As the foregoing statement is an unqualified admission on my

part that I was completely surprised by the rebels, I think it
proper to remind, rather than to explain to your Lordship, the'
course of policy I have been pursuing,

"Li my despatch, No. 124, dat^d 18th ultimo, I respectfully
stated to your Lordship, as my opinion, that a civil war must
henceforward everywhere be a moral one, an<l that in this hemi-
sphere in particular, victory must eventually declare itself in favour
of moral and not of physical preponderance.
" Entertaining these sentiments, I ol)ser\ed with satisfaction that

Mr. M'Kenzie was pursuing a lawless course of conduct which I
felt it would be impolitic for me to arrest.

" For a long time he had endeavoured to force me to buoy him up
by a Government prosecution, but he sunk in proportion as I
neglected him, until, becoming desperate, he was eventually driven
to reckless behaviour, which I felt confident would very soJn create
its own punishment.

"The traitorous arrangements he made were of that minute
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nature that it would have l.een <linicult. even if I ha.l ,lc«ire.l it to

n em ; to
"' '" "'"• '^ "' ^^'P""^'"^ «^^''-«^->'' --« -corn-men le,l to connnunicate regularly with himself, for the purpose ofestahl.sliing a meeting of delegates.

^

"As soon as, by most wi.ked representations, he had succeededn seduc,ng a nun.ber of well-meaning people to join these squ Khis next step was to prevail upon a few of them to attend thein.eeUngs armed, for the alleged purpose of firing at a mark.
While tliese meetings were in continuance, Mr. M'Kenzie bymeans of his paper, became more and more seditious, and in p o"^portion as these meetings excited more and more alar„>, I wasstrongly and repeatedly called upon by the peaceable portion of Thecommunity forcibly to suppress botli the one and the ot"ie Iconsidered it better, however, under ali circumstances to aw t theoutbreak, which I was confident would l,e impotent, inversely a

rtiriT' "PP^^":^'/" «''--^' I --i'l--! that, if an attackby tlie rebels was inevitable, the more I encouraged them to con-sider me defenceless the better.

'« Mr. M'Kenzie under these favourable circumstances, havinc.b en f.,ely permitted by me to make every preparation in hi^

Zn tL TT^ "' '"' ^^'^"'^"^ ""'^'^^"t^' -»d -- attack

night of the 19th mstant. However, in consequence of a militia
general order which I issued, it was deemed advisable that thearrangements should be hastened, and accordingly, Mr. M'Kenzie'sdeluded victims, travelling through the forests by cross road,found themselves assembled, at about four o'clock in the eveningof Monday, the 4th instant, as rebels, at Montgomery's Tavern

fTom tlirc^y
"' ''"'' --Jamized road,°about'four mi^

"As soon as they had attained that position, Mr. M'Kenzie anda few others, with pistols in their hands, arrested every person onthe road in order to prevent information reaching the town.Colonel Moody, a distinguishe.l veteran officer, accompanied bythree gentlemen on horseback, oa passing Montgomery's Taxernwas hred at by the rebels, an.l I deeply rogrot t<, sav that t"^
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colonel, wotui.lerl in two places, was taken prisoner into the tavern
where in three hours he ,lie.l, leaving a widow and family unt.ro!
vided for.

^

" As soon as this gallant, meritorious officer, who had honoural.lv
fought in this province, fell, I am informed that Mr M'Kenxie
exultingly observed to his followers, ' That, as blood ha<l now been
xpdled, they were iafor it, and had nothimj left but to advance '

"Accordingly, at about ten o'clock at night, they did advance,
and 1 was in bed and asleep when Mr. Alderman Powell awakened
me to state that, in riding out of the city towards Montgomery's
Tavern, he had been arrested by Mr. M-Kcnzie an.l another prin-
cipal eadcr

;
that the former had snapped a pistol at his breast,

that his (Mr. Powell's) pistol also suappe.l, but that he fired a
second, which, causing the death of Mr. M'Kenzie's companion, had
enal)led him to escape.

"On arriving at the City Hall I appointed Mr. Justice Jones,
Mr. Henry hherwood, Captain Strachan, and Mr. John Robinsonmy aid-de-cainps.

'

"I then ordered the arms to be unpacked, ::nd, manning all the
windows of tlie building, .is well as those of opposite houses which
flanked it, we awaited the rebels, who, as I have stated, did not
consider it advisable to advance. Beside these arrangements, I
despatched a message to the Speaker of the House of Assembly.
Colonel the Honourable Allan M'Nab. of the Gore District, and to
the Colonels of the Militia regiments in the Midland and Newcastle
districts

;
an advanccl rn.,uet of thirty volunteers, commanded bymy aid-de-camp, Mr. Justice Jc.nes, was placed within a short

distance of the rebels.

"By the following morning (Tuesday) we mustered about 300
men, and in the course of the day the number increased to about
500

;
in the night, an advanced piquet commanded by Mr. Sheriff

Jarvia, was attacked within the precincts of the city by the rebels
who were driven back, one of their party being killed and several
wounded.

"On Wednesday morning we were sufl^ciently strong to have
ventured on an attack, but, being sensible of the strength of our
position, being als(, aware how much depended upon the contest in
Which we were about to be engaged, and feeling the greatest possible
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reluctance at the idea of entering upon a civil war, I despatched
two gentlemen to the rebel leaders to tell them that, before any
conflict should take place, I parently called upon them, as their
Governor, to avoid the effusion of human blood.
"In the meanwhile, however, Mr. M'Kenzie had committed

every description of enormity ; he had robbed the mail with his
own hands, had set fire to Dr. Home's hoase-had plundered many
inoffensive individuals of their money-had stolen several horses
had made a number of respectable people prisoners; and having
thus succeeded in embarking liis mi.sguided adlierents in guilt he
replied to my admonition by a message, that he would only consent
that lus demands should be settled by a national convention, and
he insolently added that he would wait till two o'clock for my
answer, which in one word was, *' Never."
In the course of Wednesday the Speaker of the House of Assem-

bly, Colonel the Honourable Allan M'Nab, arrived from the Gore
District at the head of about sixty men, whom he had assembled at
half an hour's notice, and, other brave men flocking in to me from
various directions, I was enabled by strong piquets to prevent Mr-.M Kenzie from carrying into effect his diabolocal intention to burn
the city of Toronto, in order to plunder the banks ; and, having
effected this object, I determined that on the following day I would
make the attack.

"Accordingly, on Thursday morning I assembled our forces
under the direction of the Adjutant-General of Militia, Colonel
FitzGibbon, clerk of the Assembly.

J,l^t^
principal body was headed by the Speaker, Colonel AllanM Nab, the right wing being commanded by Colonel Samuel Jarvis

the left by Colonel William Chisholm, assisted by the Honourable
Mr. Justice M'Lean, late Speaker of the House of Assembly

; the
two guns by Major Carfrae of the Militia Artillery.
" The command of the Militia left in the city remained under Mr.

Justice Macaulay, and the protection of the city with Mr. Gurnett
the Mayor. '

"I might also have most advantageously availed myself in the
field of the military services of Colonel Foster, the commander of
the forces in Upper Canada, of Captain Baddeley of the corps of
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Royal l.:ngineer8, and of a dotachnu-nt of ciglit artillerymen, who
form the only regular force in this province, bnt, having deliber-
ately u.term.ned that the in.portant contest in which I was about
to be engaged nhould be decided solely by the Upper Canada
Mihtia, or, ,n other wonls, by the free inhabitants of this noblo
provmce, I was resolve.l that no consideration whatever, sho.dd
induce me to avail myself of any other assistance than that upon
which, as the representative of onr Gracious Sovereign, I had firndvand implicitly relied. ^

- At twelve o'clock the Militia force marched out of the town
with an enthusiasm it would be impossible to describe, ami in aboutan hour we came in sight of the rcl>els, who occupied an elevated
position near fJallows Hill, in front of Montgomery's Tavern, which
liad been long the rendezvous of M'Kenzie's men. Tliev were
principally armed with rifles, and for a short time, favoured by
bnikVngs, they en.leavonred to maintain their gronnd ; howeve;
the brave and loyal militia of Upper Canada, steadily advancing
with a determination which was irresistible, drove them from their
position, completely routed Mr. M'Kenzie, who, in a state of the
greatest agitation ran away, and in a few minutes Montgoinerv's
lavern, which was first entered by Mr. Justice Jones, was burnt to
the ground.

"Being on the spot merely as a Civil Governor, and in no way incommand of the troops, I was happy to have an opportunit; of
demonstratmg to the rebels the nuldness and beneficence of herMajesty s Government, and well knowing that the laws of thecountry would have ample opportunity of making examples of the
guilty, I deemed it a.lviseable to save the prisoners who were
taken, and to extend to most of these misguided men the royal
mercy, by ordering their immediate release. These measures
having been eflfecte.l and the rebels having been deprived of theirnag (on which was inscribed in large letters,

'"BIDWELL, AND THE GLORIOUS luINORITY
1837, AND A GOOD BEGINNING'),

the Militia advanced in pursuit of the rebels about four miles tillthey reachod the house of one of tlie principal ringleaders. Mr.
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fJiLson, which roHi.Ionce it woul.l have h.en i.upo^Hihle to have
save.

I, and it was couauiiueutly biiiuud to the groiiml." •

* " By my especial order."

In the ongnml despatch as first pul.lished and circulated inCanada, there was nc fo„t-note attached t<. this paragraph. In the
secon.l edition, as stated in the account given by Fitz(iihbon, whose
letter to Lord (Jlenelg had prov„ked that nobleman to make Sir
F rancs practically acknowle.lge the falseness of his first statement
tlie toot-note is appended.

*

I have copied the .lespatch verbatim, spelling, grammar, and
p.nictuat.on, exactly as I find it in a copy of the "Narrative"
second edition now in the possession of the Rev. Canon Bull,
Kector of Lundy's Lane (nriimmondville).

I need a,ld but one more extract from this specious production,
relative to the actual outbreak of rebellion and 8ir Francis Head's
devious policy :

"Mr. M'Kenzie and his party, finding that at every point theywere defeated in a moral attack which they had made upon the
British constitution, next determined to excite their deUuled a.lhe-
rents to have recourse to physical strength. Being as ready to meetthem on that ground as 1 had been ready to meet them in a moral
strugg e, I gave them every possible advantage. I in no wav
availed Uiyself of the immense resources of the British empire • on
the contrary, I purposely dismissed from this province the whole
of our troops. I allowed Mr. M'Kenzie to un-ite what he choosemyv^h^i he chose, and do what he chose ; and without taking an^
notice of his traitorous proceedings I waited, with folded arms

hrattaVr' TTr'^'r" "'t'"""'
"^' '^' ^^^"^"^' ^'^^-i

nis attack. [IJie italics are his.]

"I then, as a solitary individual, called upon the militia of UpperCanada to de end me, and the result has been as I have stated, viz
that he people of Upper Canada, came to me wlion I called them"-
that they completely defeated Mr. M'Kenzie's adherents, anddrosehim and his rebel ringleaders from the land.
("When her ^Majesty's Government published this despatch they

omitted the following paragraphs and words printed in italics)

:

-I
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•• ThcHe are hUoricnl factn which it i.s imjmx^hl, tn ,l;,y; and fhf.
plain InPrence in, that the inhalutant. of Upper Canada, an I har,
oJh'M pnhlu'ty declared, detest dnnocranj, and revere the noble mon-
archical iiMtUutioiM oj'the British Empire."

I nee.! quote no more, the co.iolu.lin- paragraphs of this remark-
able despatch being but an attack up.ui the Under Secretary for the
tJolonies, an.l also in italics. It is .litlicult, however, to refrain
from ttd.lmg an extract from another of the valiant (Jovernor's
despatches, dated Toronto, Jan. 20th, 1838, and numbered U , as
bearing upon the above :

" Events have since proved that the ju.lgement I had formed of
the dangerous elFects of conciliation was not incorrect. Treason
which had long slumbered in this province having l,een fanned by
concdiation suddenly burst into a flan.e. The details of the late
rebellion, as contained in my Despatch dated I)eccnd)er 19th (No
132) have already explained to your Lordsliip tiuit on the 7th of
December last the brave militia of Upper Canada drove the rebels
from their position at (iallows Hill ; that their place of rendezvous
Montgomery's Tavern, inunediately fell into their possession, and
that, on a small party reaching it, they found, brought out, and
unlurled in triumph before their comrades, the traitors' flag, upon
which was inscribed in large letters,

•"BIDWELL AXD THE GLORIOUS xMINORITY

;

1837, AND A GOOD BEGINNIxXG.'

My Lord, if that flag had, as was expected by its followers, tri-
umphantly entered Toronto, I have no hesitation in saying it would
have waved over the corpse of every 1- y il isubjpct in the city;
indeed, we have received evidence that a geiural massacre of the'
Queen's loyal subjects would have been attompled.'

Might we not without prejudice endorse the remai-k attributed to
Judge Ridout by Sir Francis, who devotes several pages of the
volume to abuse of that gentleman for having " violated all political
decency by publicly declaring that I, the Lieutenant-Governor of
U|)per Canada, deserved to be tarred and feathered," and tliat he,
Judge Ridout, " would lend a hand to do so."
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Copy of Fit/(Jil»b()irH Irttei to Lord (Ui'iulg, written after the
piiblicutiou of Sir Francia iJojid llrad's (U-Hpatidi:

•'ToKONTU, Ul'PKR CanAHA,

'' AiKjmt loth, 1838.
•• My Loud,—In the month of April lust I received in a Dublin

newspaper an extract of a despatch to your Lordship from Sir
Francis Head, dated the IDth of December last. Some of the state-
ments in that extract were at variance with facts, and were likely
to injure my character with Her Majesty's (Government, instead of
doing me that justice which was due to me from His Excellency, and
which was and is well known here to be umloubtedly my due. I

therefore addressed a letter to your Lordship, dated the 17th of

April, and having appended to it a statement of the events which
occurred in this city under my own observation, previous to the
13th of December last. I placed both in the hands of Sir George
Arthur, with a letter to His Excellency, dated 5th of May, requeac-
ing that they might be transmitted to your Lordship.

" The reasons which led me to proceed thus far were stated in
the letter to your Lordship ; but on tlie Uth of May, I was induced
by representations made to me to apply to His Excellency not to
transmit the said documents, but to return them to me, and His
Excellency was pleased to comply with this request, and they weie
returned to me accordingly.

"Now, however, in reading in a newspaper 'An explanatory
memorandum, addressed by Sir Francis Head to Lord Glen-lg,
dated 21st of May last,' I feel I cannot, in justice to myself, remain
any longer passive while Sir Trancis Head reiterates statements,
not only to Her Majesty's colonial minister, but subsequently in a
document wherein I am particularly named, and which has been
transmitted to the House of Commons ; in which statements I can-
not concur, and upon which I may hereafter be called upon to give
evidence.

" In this letter I will confine myself to three of these statements,
namely

:

li
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"1st. Tlie statement made rr'IifJw. +^ n i

-s not correct
,
for Sir Francisln^nsolf ord'ed ,,,":: :: ''"{

and ,W,en I was al,„„t to r„„,o„,trate a,.ai„,t " , X he :;
I

'

.«pd ...re .e then .„re, and nine ..^Z^'^l^^^^
"2ad. The paragraph m the despatch, where it is .fnf«i n .

..... n,a;,r.:id t:'r ^tHrrr oi^::!:™; tn,-'

.eii'n'ri'aZt tie":T^tr"T ""• '""' "'^ '-"'
northern road .o ..^^i:^^J^^^ZS „ r^', "T

«™'
"ut. I «idl co,dd not cndnre to .see t ,e citv ,1

'

?
'"?"

niHians mIio threatene.) it . t„ i , \ ^ " "P"" '" "'O
It , ,

""i.aicne,( it; to wliicli lie answered- ' H'a „

thi. hniidin, ,„n,;e,f.''- 'i ;:„c'7p::.:/''::,f
^

"",;""
'^^=

to lay those in.perative ordc s nnon ,L f t
^ ''•«=^ll<""=y -"t

places, and I o^ht to .« a.t-T 'Zl!.::!^! r
"=

'" ™"^
where yon are not near to give me !X' .1 iT''^

''"''"''

soon after iefi the i.aUrnrt.M ::;;;'" ' j''^™-;!'*- '

;vi^ a picket
,„, Von«e .Street, a.::'!' ^ile'^d,- ^.^'f r.'":;

PH..VCI, alter wlncJi I returned to the flitv TTnii ideemino' it ma^f fmrl.M <^^ i
^^^^ rtall, and

I Laddone .'r, r', nii?;:r/t'''::;V" n-^
"^°^"°"=-^ -"'^

expressed hi, disapprohation7ZtI Tad d^ '' Tf""''
'"" ""

a.er.ards .,.is very pic.et repn,:; lhtt;::;:^iri;:!::.'::.
f» !
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saved the town, for they were then coming for the expiess purpose
of setting it on tiie. It was prohal>ly more than an hour after tliey
(the rebels) were so repulsed that the Speaker arrived at the City
Hall with a reinforcement of about sixty men from Hamilton.

"3rd. In the ' Explanatory Memorandum,' in his answer to the
second question, Sir Francis Head states, in the second paragraph
' However, notwithstanding the attitude which I publicly deemed it
politic to assume, I privately made all the arrangements in my
power to be ready to move whenever the proper moment shou'.'i
arrive.' Upon this statement I beg leave to observe that for some
weeks before the otli of December I had, occasionally, opportunitir.
of conversing witli His Excellency on the state of the Province, an.l
he uniforndy resisted (with one exception only, see note at 'eno;
every suggestion of mine for defence. So far did he carry hi^
resistance to my advice that he refused to appoint twenty officers t<-
fill vacancies in one of the city regiments which I then commanded,
and which was an ordinary duty to be at any time performed, and
without which appointments the regiment could not be rendered
efficient for any service. Upon that occasion His Excellency said :

' I will make no alteration during the winter, liaving no apprehension
whatever of any movement on the part of Mr. Mackenzie or his
adherents.'

"The details which I couhl give on this subject are many and
remarkalile, even i\o^vn to so late as Saturday evening previous to
the outbreak, whicli took place on Monday. It was only on Mon-
day morning that I was appointed to act as Adjutant-General of
Militia, nor until then did I expect or know that His Excellency
intended to appoint me. I had during the pi'eceding sunnner told
him that I would not accept the office, and this I felt constraine<l to
tell His l<:xcellency, because having then been sent foi- by him, and
(luesticme.l on the state of the Adjutant-fieneral's department, I
gave him a most unfavorable account of it, whereupon His Excel-
lency asked me why I had not before made tlie state of the depart-
ment known to him

; to which I replied, ' Had I done so, your
Excellency might have supposed that I desired to liave the Adjutant-
(General dismissed and myself appointed in his stead. But now that
I have made this statement to your Excellency, I never will accept
the office.'

1:
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"On Monday morning, the 4th of l^uceinber, wlien Sir Francis
Head sent for me, I found His Kxcellenoy with a I^Iilitia General
Order in liis hand appointing aie Acting Adjutant-General of
Militia

; and on my entering the room, he said, ' You have already
said you did not desire to be Adjutant-General of Militia, never-
tlieless I have appointed you, trusting that you will not withhold
your services from me in the present state of public aftairs,' and I
consented.

"And here I will briefly state, by way of recapitulation, that Sir
Francis Head uniformly resisted every advice to guard against
approaching dangers

; and that had his course been pursued by all
others, Toronto would inevitably have been taken by the rebels,
with the arms, banks and all else in the city. Thousands of other
rebels would soon have joined them, and tlmusands of base Ameri-
cans would have overrun the Province, at least so much of it as lies
westward of Toronto. The consequences would have been most
disastrous, and much of the evils which might have thus been
indicted on the innocent and loyal would have been irreparable,
and the cost of recovering the Province would have been immense,'
the injury to the nation incalculable.

"On the other hand, I affirm that were it not for the warnings I
gave, and the precautions I took, and the personal efforts made by
me, this city would have been taken by the rebels on Monday night,
that the saving of the city on Tuesday night was owing to my
having placed the slierilfs picket on Yonge Street, whidi I did
contrary to the positive orders of Sir Francis Head ; and yet for
the sending out of which picket he takes the merit to himself in
the despatcli of the 19th of December last. Tiie accuracy of these
facts and opinions I have no doubt I can prove before any impartial
tribunal.

"Of the facts not hereinbefore stated, I beg leave to offer the
following in corroboration : A volunteer corps under my command
offered to do duty over the Government House after the dejjarture
of the troops, and His Excellency declined the offer. A number of
tlie citizens met in the Gity Hall in the evenings and mounted guard
daring the night over tlie arms lodged therein. The week before
tlie insurrection. His Ex dency ordered me to go to the City Hall
in the evening of the day on whicli he spoke to me and dismiss

If
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those guards, leaving only two constables to sleep in the buildings
and 1 did so dismiss them. His Excellency on that occasion said to
me, 'But that I do not like undohig what I have already done, I
would have the arms removed from the City Hall and placed in t'he
Government House under the care of my domestics, so confident am
I that no danger need be apprehended.' And on Saturday, when I
said to His Excellency, 'In short, sir, when I came here this morn-
ing I expected you would permit me to go into the city and take
every half-pay ofhcer and discharged soldier I could find and place
them this very day in the fort,' His Excellency exclaimed, 'What
would the people of England think if they saw us thus arm ?' and,
in continuation, he added, ' Besides, the militia in the city would
feel themselves insulted if they were thus passed over and the
military called upon.' To which I could not help replying, 'Pardon
me, sir, if I say that I think they would rejoice to have the military
as a nucleus to rally round.' At this time there were present the
Chief Justice, ]\lr. Justice Jones, the Executive Councillors, Messrs.
Allan and Sullivan, the Attorney and Solicitor-General and the
Speaker of the House of Assembly.

"More might be here stated in support and elucidation of the
foregoing, but I purposely make this statement as brief as I can
consistently with showing your Lordship that it is incumbent on me
to express my dissent from much that has been stated by Sir Francis
Head in the document above quoted from, inasmuch as it is there
made to appear that I had concurred in His Excellency's pro-
ceedings.

"Although I feel myself deeply, perhaps irreparably, wronged
and injured by Sir Francis Head, yet I disavow any de.sirc or wish
to bring reproach or blame upon him ; and I declare that I would
not write this letter to your Lordship did I think I could, under
such extraordinary circumstances, without dishonor to myself and
perhaps injury to Her Majesty's Government, withhold the know-
ledge I possess of those transactions, and the more especially as Sir
Francis has introduced my name as if I had concurred in his opinions
and approved of his proceedings.

"To the paragraph in this 'Memorandum' in which my name
appears, and to the two preceding paragraphs, I beg leave most
respectfully to refer your Lordship.
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On porus.ng carefully what I have written, it gi^-es vne pain to

ot hir trancLs Head, yet in nc instance can I in justice to myself
witli due regard to truth, abate or nutigate the force of any one ol
tJie statements Iierein made l)y me.

" 1 have the honor to be, etc., etc., etc.,

"James FitzGibron."

[The note referred to on page 3.39 I have not thought it necessary
to repeat, as it has already been given in substance in Chapter IX. j
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Aftek the meeting of the last session of the last Parliament of
I pper Canada, the following address was voted by the Assembly
to the Governor-Geueral, the Right Honorable Charles Poulett
1 hornson:

" May IT PL.ASE YOUR KxcELLEXCY,-We, Her Majesty's dutiful
and loyal subjects, tlie Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial
I arhament assenible.l, humbly pray that your Excellency will be
Ideased to i.iform tliis House if the royal assent has been given to
the bill passed last session, entitled 'An Act to enal>le Her
Majesty to make a grant of land to James Fitzliibbon, Esquire'?

" (Signed) Allan N. Macnab, Speaker.
"Commons House of Assembly,

"Eighth day of Januaiy, 1840."

"CiLVHLKs PofLEir TuoMSox-In answer to the ad<lress from
the House of Assem1)ly, of the 8th instant, the Covernor-Cene,- .1
desires to inform them that, after a full consideration of the subject
Her Majesty's Government have come to the cmclusion that thev
coul.l not advise Her Majesty to confirm tlie bill passed by the
1 rovmcial Legislature during the last session, but reserved for H,>i
M.i^sty's conlirnrition, to enable Her Majesty to make a grant of
land to dames Fit/( ;i])l),)u, ICsquire.
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"Her Majesty's ("iovernment, sensible of the long and valuable
services of Mr. FitzGibbon, came to this decision with much reluc
tance

;
but they felt that the confirmation of such an act would be

inconsistent with the principles laid down for the disposal of the
waste lands of the Crown in the British colonies, and confirme.l in
tliat province by an A<t of the Legislature, and that it would
establish a very inconvenient precedent.

'• If, however, the Legislature of Upper Canada should desire to
mark their sense of Mr. Fit/.GibJjon's service by a {)ecuniary grant,
the Governor-General would have much satisfaction in recommend'-
ing such a grant for Her Majesty's approval."
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APPENDIX X.

Extract.-" The Committee have taken the Memorial of Colonel
FitzGibbon into their anxious consideration. They feel sensibly
the difficulties and embarrassments under which Colonel Fitz(iibl)<m
has labored in consequence of the delays wliich have arisen in .satis-
fying his acknowledged claims on the public ; and have ca.efully
examined into the history of his case, in order to place their view of
it fully before your Excellency.

" There can be no doubt that had the intention of the Legislature
of Upper Canada been carried into effect at the time it was first
expressed, Colonel FitzGibbon would, while obtaining no more than
what the gratitude of that province felt due to him, have also
gained the means of preventing those embarrassments which have
since so cruelly pressed upon him. Her .Alajesty's Government,
however, felt objections which the provincial authorities were
unal)le to remove, to the remuneration of Colonel Fitz(Jibbon by
a grant of land, though they expressed their readiness to concur in
a pecuniary grant for tiie same purpose.

"This, however, the then state of the finances of Upper Canada
does not appear to have pei-mitted, and the consequence was a part
of that delay by wliich Colonel FitzGibbon appears to have so deeply
suffered.

" The. <-1aims of the Memorialist have not, however, in the opinion
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of the Committee, been at all weakene<l by the postponed satisfa.;-
tion of them. Repeatedly i-ecogiii/ed, and never (ho far as tlie
Council are aware), doubted or (piestioned by any one, the ver>
eircumstances tJiat they have hitherto been ineffectually urged,
tends to give them increased weight, and will in the opinion of the
Connnittee justify the most favorable recommendation and sup-
port which their duty will i)ermit them to offer and afford.

"Itiaon this account that the Committee have arrived at this
opinion, that an amount of land scrip, corresponding in nominal
value with the five thousand acres of land which the Legislature of
Upper Canada, in 18.38, thought Colonel FitzGibbon entitled to,
would not be an equal compensation to that which it was at fiist
proposed to grant. On the contrary, besides the injurious conse-
quences of delay, the course would, in effect, deprive Colonel Fitz-
Gibbon of nearly one-half in point of value of the remuneration
Qriginally proposed.

" The Committee, therefore, respectfully advise your Excellency
to recommend Colonel FitzGibbon's case to favorable consideration
at the next session of the Legislature, for a grant of such sum of
money as shall be considered a fair equivalent for the land originally
proposed to be given to him.

" With regard to the application for an advance, the Committee
have felt deep regret that they have not found it proper for them
to advise that it should be complied with. However strong their
opinion of the justice of Colonel FitzGibbon's claim, or the proba-
bility of its being favorably entertained by the Legislature, they are
not prepared to advise your Excellency to make an advance of
public moneys in anticipation of the decision of the Parliament on
the subject."

APPENDIX XL

" Lower Ward, Windsor Castle,

''March, 18,~)9.

" We, the undersigned Military Knights of the Chapel of St.
George within the Castle of Windsor, beg leave to call your utten-
liun to our case.
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"As you may have heard, in the year 185.-, our case was brought
before Parliament, which resulted in directions being given by Lord
Paln.erston to the Attorney-General to file an information on onr
behalf. Our case is, shortly, this : Tlie Charity was founded byKmg Edward III., who declared that the Knights would be 'for-
ever comfortably maintained' out of the funds of St. George's
Chapel. In the reign of King Edward IV., the Dean and Canons
procured an Act of Parliament, without the knowledge of the
Knights, and upon representations which were untrue, whereby the
Chapel was freed from the maintenance of the Knights ; but it was
stated in the Act that the Knights had been otherwise provided for
riiis statement was also untrue, and no provision was made
directly for the Knights until the reign of King Henry VIII.

" King Henry VIII., in a letter which he addressed to the Dean
and Canons, informed them that he would settle lands on the
college for our maintenance

; and by his last will he directed lands
to be made over by the Crown to the college of the value of £600
per annum for our maintenance

; and his successor, King Edward
yi., accordingly made over lands of that value, and the Dean and
Canons, on their part, covenanted to apply the same as the Crown
sliould direct.

"These documents form the foundation of the present Charity
the rights of which we are seeking to establish.

'

" The account of the rents arising from the lands so settled on the
college was kept quite distinct by the Dean and Canons durincr the
reigns of Edward VI., Queen Mary, and part of the reign of Eliza-
beth, and the same were wholly applied for the benefit of the
Knights, excepting thereout the necessary repairs of the land and a
small sum to the Dean and Canons for ])roaching sermons in the
chapel.

"The whole of the documents show that the lands were settled
upon the college for us and frr our benefit, and that no such lands
would ever have been settlea except to make a provision and to
provide a retreat for military men. When we first .r.ployed our
present solicitors, Messrs. Turnley & Luscombe, tliey enquired if
any declaration of the trust subsequent to the deeds of Edward VI
had been executed, and we informed them of a book deposited in
the Chapter House at Westminster, said to have been executed by

I
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; hut upon those gentlemen attemling at tlie

Clhapter House to inspect tliis document, wliich througliout luid
been set up aa an original, they ascertained that it was not an
original. They discovered that this document was not signed,
sealed, nor authenticated in any way, but merely consisted of
several leaves of parchment folded together and fastened within
covers, and that several of the most imimrtant parts appealed
altere.l and new leaves interpolated after the l)ook had been oi-igi-

nally made up. Our solicitors instituted most rigid enquiries,ln
which they were assisted by an eminent antiquary, in order to
ascertain whether any document similar to the one in the Chaptei'
House at Westminster had ever been executed, but the result of
the enquiry clearly proved that such document had never been
executed by Queen Elizabeth, or any other sovereign.

"If Queen Elizabeth had executed a Declaration of Trust, the
original ought to have l^een in the possession of the Dean' and
Canons, but they, by their answer, entirely repudiated the existence
of any such document, as also the authenticity of the document in
the Chapter House at Westminster.

" If this document had been genuine and free from interpolations,
our solicitors informed us that they believed, as the law then stood]
we should have no chance of success, but feeling thoroughly satisfied
that the same was not genuine, and that in the absence of it we
had a perfect case, they begged the solicitors of the Attorney-
(Jeneral to cause it to ]>e struck out of the Information ; but, after
a long correspondence, our solicitors' rec^uests M'ere disregarded,
and the book was ontinued in the information as a genuin° docu-
ment, against our wish and in opposition to the repudiation of the
Dean and Canons themselves.

'^ Prior to the case going into court, a consultation took place
between the Attorney-Gener.d and our counsel, an.l the result of
such consultation led us to believe that the Attorney-(ieneral wouhl
frame his case as though the book was not genuine ; but, on the
hearing, to our surprise, the book was put forth as a genuine docu-
ment, and it was upon the interpolated parts of it, before referred
to, that the learned judge gave a decision unfavoraljle to us. Upon
all the documents in the case, with the exception of this book, the
Master of the Rolls was entirely in our favor, as his judgment
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shows, but he assumed, the Attorney-General having adopted the
book, that it had been duly executed by Queen Elizabeth, and upon
the footing of it decided against us.

" After the decision of the Master of the Rolls, we had notice
that the Crown would not appeal, but upon representing the facts
above referred to, to Mr. Reynolds, of the Treasury, and begging
that an appeal might be presented, leaving out the book, the Crown
finally decided to appeal. We were, however, astonished to observe
that on the appeal this very book was again set up, and our efforts
to get it struck out have proved of no avail. We are ' herefore
anxious that a case should be prepared, and the most eminent
counsel appear on the appeal on our behalf to urge the rights cf this
important and, we may say, national institution, on behalf ot the
army, as in the event of the appeal being decided against us, the
benevolent object of this institution will be forever lost.

" We should state that the present income of the Charity is now
upwards of £15,000 per annum, yet we are only paid Is. per day, the
same as in the time of Queen Elizabeth, when the income was but
£600 per annum. You will therefore at once perceive that it is
nnpossible for us to fm-nish the necessary funds for the preparation
of our case, counsel's fees, and other expenses on the appeal, whicli
will be very considerable. We therefore take the liberty of troub-
ling you with the above statement, and if you will kindly assist usm our efforts to assert the rights of this ancient nationalinstitution,
we shall feel extremely obliged.

" We have the honor to be

24
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APPENDIX XII.

The following letter needs no Mitrorluction. It speaks for itself
in the practical knowledge of the subject. The men who are so
willing to serve in our "national army" to-day, and the govern-
ment who support it because it is the will of the people, will read
with interest an expression of opinion, and the pros and com of
a militia in 1855-a period now sulliciently distant to be regarded
us history.

"THE CANADIAN MILITIA.

" Lower Ward, Windsor Castlk,

i,rn 1 „,. „ ,
** Jaiuutry 24th, 1855" To the Editor of the ' Niagara Mail:

"Sir,—The following extract I take from a Toronto newspaper
of the last month, just received by me ;

" 'Against this it was urged by ]Mr. Brown and Mr. Mackenzie
and other members of the Assembly, that the whole militia systeni
was a sort of farce

;
and that it served but to fill the aazette with

advertisements and to tickle the vanity of young fools, and some
old ones too, at seeing their names in print, besides keeping up
expensive offices.

'

"Having been Assistant Adjutant-General in Upper Canada for
many years, I gave my best attention to its militia. The two most
frequent objections made to the existence of an organized militia
were

:
first, the loss of time caused to the farmers in sunmier and

harvest-time by attentling on training days ; and second, its utter
uselessness or inefficiency because it was not drilled and kept
always fit to take the field.

"The first question I put to myself was, 'Ought we or ought
we not to have a militia ?'

" The years I served in the militia were from 1816 to 1827, and
then I was convinced that it would be most unsafe to be without
an organized militia, even though we then had our chief cities and
military posts garrisoned by British regular troops.

"But had I thought otherwise during those years, yet the
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rehellion in IS.'J?, and the inro.ids made over our horrler in IS.TS
l.y robbers and rudiuii.s from the neighboring States, must have
proved the absolute necessily of having our people so or-atn'/ed
as to bo available for self-defence with the least possible loss of
timc-say in three or four days, or in a week at the least.

" Let us now Hui)poH(. our people not organized in any way, and
that an emergency suddcidy arose for calling them fortli to defend
their country, their property and tlieir families- how long would
it take to form those of any one county into companies and
regiments of i.ifantry, with colonels, maj,.,s, captains, and sub-
alterus, and start"; and also to form companies of artillery and
troops of cavalry, with all their otiicers ? How could all these
othcers be speedily selected, recommended for their several com-
missions and appointed to their several posts? Lieutenants of
counties might, no doubt, be appointed, or even be kept always in
existence to perform that duty on the occurrence of an emergency.

"Tlien every oflicer from the colonel to the ensign would have to
be nominated and approved, all at once, and afterwards all tlic
non-commissioned oIKcers. Un.ler such circumstances I would ask
any reflecting man to consider what an amount of jealousy and
ill-will would be created by such numerous appointments so
hurriedly made, even if the person reconnnended were ever so
impartially selected-whicli they would not be, for many would
think themselves more eligible than those so appointed over them

;

and how long would it take to bring such discordant materials into
harmony as to ensure from tho juniors to the seniors that amount
of willing obedience and cordial sujjport so indispensable to success
in the labors of military training and in all other military duties

;

and how long would it then take to bring them into the field ij
any tolerable state of organization, to say nothing of discipline?

" I take for granted that the reflecting men among the militia
of Canada wall never desire to be found, in an hour of danger, in
such circumstances as these thus rapidly sketched. My own
view of the militia is, that regiments of infantry, companies of artil-
lery and troops of cavalry should continue to be formed as they
are now. That their commander should be authorized to call out
their several corps once in each year, or twice at the most. These
parades I would not consider as for drill or training, but that the

fff
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officers Hhnnld sec thviv men. and the men their offlnors ; that each
.night know his ,.hu,e in the company, ami the companies their
puice in tiio regiment.

"More than thisiouhl not well ho done at a single day's meeting •

hut such a meeting would allbrd an opportunity of exchanging
neighhorly ami kindly greetings among all, and many would pro-
hahly avad themselves of the occasion to dine together. A day so
spent would not he nns-sp.nt. Far otherwise ; it wouhl call into
lively exercise the kin.liy feelings of patriotic men, assend.led
together m the nohle eharat^ter of their country's defc-nders, and as
the nmtual guardian of their own firesides and families. Kver^
man of generous mind and mutdy spirit would cheerfidly attend
such meetn.g and then return to his lion.eamore pleased and happv
nmn.

"In the present mode of appointing officers to the militia, jeal-
ousy or envy can only he created on the appointment of each to the
Hrst comnn'ssion

; and if any reasonahle impartiality ho observed hy
commamlers of -.egiments, seldom will cause of dissatisfaction he
given, and then oidy in llic one instance at a time.
"The regin.ents of militia of (!anada can now, in any case of

emergency, he assend.ied at their places of regimental rendezvous
in the course of four, live or six days, according to the extent of the
limits, and this woidd suffice for any domestic emergency which
conhl arise. As f<,r war, its approach must be known many months
before it could appear in the shape of invasion, an.l in anti(.ipation
of It only should lecourse ho had to extensive drilling Ihen
wouhl drilling be caieerfully attended to and the exercises eagerly
and rapidly learne.l, as I witnessed in Montreal, in 1812, and as
happened in Upper Cana la at the same time.
" During peace the only drill I wouM recommend for the nnlitia

would be for volunteers, officers or men, in the regiments, troops
of cavalry or companies of artillery, by such teachers among them-
selves as ha.l retired from the regular army, of whom many are
always to be found scattered in the Province. To all such being
purely volunteers, drill would be matter of amusement as well as
improvement, and in the event of war occurring these volunteers
so taught, would aid in training their comrades.

'

"Again I ask, can any reasoning man think of dispensing with the
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militia after Ihf e.\pi;rienee of ls;{7 and "AH ? Tiie I'rovin.f is ikiw

mucli richer than it was then, it is rapidly increa.sing in riiii.s,

Have riches over i)een nafe in this world without protection? If

the British Provinces of North America were ho rich aa to excite the
cupidity of ruflians and plunderers, both diimcstic and foreign, to

make war upon the ( ouiitiy in those days, how uiuch more temptin-,'

must your contiinially and rapidly increasing riches be hereafter ?

Therefore do T earnestly counsel the people of Canada to cherish a
militia system, notwithstanding the expense, which however is

inconsiderable, improving such system as time and experience may
hei'cafter suggest.

" Let them be assured that tlicir safety from foreign aggression

nuist evei- l)e in |)roportion to tluir nu!ans of self-defc-nce and their

power to i)unish all aggression. Without the possession of such

power, and a tiue manifestation of it before the eyes of all men,
and a manly exercise of it when recpiired, the })cople of Canada
would soon cease to be respected by their neighitors, and would
H;M)n cease to res[)ect themselves, and would ultimately become
objects of contempt, insult and aggression to the hordes of law-

less men in the United States, so well known as sympathizers or

tilibusters.

" Against all such, and against all foreign aggression, the people

of the British Provinces, if duly prepared, are even now abundantly

capable of self-defence. Let them cherish the remembrance of the

campaigns of 1812, '13 and '14, the history of which their sons and
successors must ever be proud of ; and the example then set it

must ever be their pride to follow, until their country becomes the

envy of other nations, as unconquerable, contented and happy.
" I venture to give this advice through your journal to my old

friends on the Niagfira frontier, confident that they will appreciate

my feelings and my motives. And from the Mail I venture to hope

that other journals in Canada will copy it for the consideration of

their readers.

"Praying for the continued prosperity of the North American
Provinces,

" I I'eniain, sir,

" Your obedient servant,

James FitzGip.eon,
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"Being in London, in 1849, I was requested by a statesman* to
give him some of my opinions on the state of the Canachis. Where-
upon I committed to writing the following 'observations,' and
delivered them to him in manuscript,

" Soon after, it occurred to me to have them printed for private
circulation, and accordnigly I had three hundred copies struck off.

"Now, in November, 18oo, I am again in London, and because
of the many angry articles in the newspapers on our present
relations with the United States of America, I print, for private
circulation, three hundred copies more.

,"And, by way of appendix, I add a copy of a letter which I
addressed to the editor of the London Spectator; in February, 1848.
"MEMORANDUM of Opinions entertained and expressed in

Canadian Affairs, in the year 1838, by an Officer long resident in
Canada, and which he ( rnnsniitted from Toronto, in writing, to the
Lords of the Admiralty, and to three eminent statesmen in Eng-
land, in June of that year.

" Do not unite the two Canadas under one Legislature, as you
will thereby punish the loyalists in Upper Canada for the mis-
deeds of the disaffected in Lower Canada. I am convinced that, if

so united, those of French descent in Lower Canada will unite with
the present opposition in Upper Canada and rule their adversaries
with vindictive harshness.

"The House of Assembly in Lower Canada voluntarily and
contumaciously abdicated its functions and its privileges. Let that
Province be, in consequence, governed by a governor and council,
for live or ten years, until it appears that a representative govern-
ment can again be prudently restored to it. This governor and
council can, no doubt, govern that Province better than it has yet
been governed

; and thus a practical proof may be given of the
superiority of such government for a province while yet too imma-
ture for self-government. Leave Upper Canada to itself. Cherish

* Lord Seaton.
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it and it will become daily more and more an efficient bulwark
against aggression.

" If, however, union be decided upon, let it be the union of all

the provinces, whereby the British race will be so predominant as

to leave no hope to the other race of acquiring or gaining any
ascendancy ; and, consequently, no proceedings to that effect will

be seriously thought of by that race.

" In making this statement I have no idea of treating the Cana-
dians of French descent, after such union, as not fully entitled to

equal privileges and advantages of every description aa their other

fellow-subjects in Lower Canada. From my long acquaintance

with their social virtues and amiable qualities, I respect and love

them.

" Let the union of all the provinces be Federal, or other, as the

Injperial Parliament may decide.

•' The United States have but four ports or harbors peculiarly eli-

gible for naval purposes, namely, Boston, New York, the Chesapeake,
and Pensacola. With such a seaboard, and without a numerous sea-

going people, the United States cannot become a great naval power.

Their commercial marine employs about one hundred thousand sea-

men, ten thousand only of whom are native Americans. But add
to them the Bay of Fundy, with the harbors therein ; Halifax, the

noblest naval station in America ; the islands in the Gulf and in the

River St. Lawrence, and the shores of that river on the south side

up to Quebec, then down the north shore to Labrador ; the island

of Newfoundland, with the fisheries in the neighboring seas and on

their extensive coasts ; the boundless coal-fields of New Brunswick
and Cape Breton, with the inexhaustible forests of timber in all

the provinces, and at one blow you quadruple the naval means of

the United States, and by the same blow you cut off the right arm
of England's naval power.

" Let it be further considered that the canals now in course of

construction will lead to the building of ships upon the lakes in

Upper Canada, the hulls of which may bo floated down to Quebec,

and there be rigged and equipped for sea, and may then be loaded

with provisions for the use of the navy, or for other home consump-

tion, whereby a saving of public money might be made. The time

will come when all the ships wanted by England, either for
ill!
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Qommerce or war, may hereafter be built on these lakes and floated
down to tlie ocean. And if the canals now in the course of
construction be not large enough, they may be increased in size to
any required extent, and the vast future increase of trade will pay
for all such increase

; for the waters of the St. Lawrence never rise
more than three feet above their lowest level, the lakes above
neutralizing or regulating such rise by their vast surfaces ; the
increase of the canals may therefore be made at the least possible
cost. The Mississippi can never be canaled at all, because its
waters sometimes rise sixty feet above its lowest level, having no
lake to check or regulate its periodical overflowings.

"Therefore ' let not these provinces be lost or given away '

"Thus far I wrote to England in 1838. To which I add, now in
July, 1849, the following statement of facts and opinions :

"In the summer of 1848, tliLs last summer, the hulls of two
American steamboats, built at Sackett's Harbor, on Lake Ontario
and intended for service on the Pacific Ocean, were floated down
the St. Lawrence to Montreal. During a few days' stay at that city
their officers had dinners given to them by the officers of the garri'
son and by the citizens. Thus was achieved in part what in 1838
I had stated to the Lords of the Admiralty would, I had no doubt'
be accomplished at no distant day. And only a few days ago I
read in a newspaper in London an account of two more steaM
vessels being flotated down f liis present summer.
Let the British Government and people consider what might not

improbably follow the possession of all those advantages to the
American people. With Russia in possession of the Baltic and the
Black Sea on one side, and all North America in possession of the
people of the United States on the other, and both allied for the
purpose of driving Great Britain from the ocean, how long could
England supply herself with timber, hemp, and all the other
materials required for sustaining her ships of war and her mercan-
tile marine ? Let it not be forgotten that such a coalition between
that Despotism and that Republic has once already been contem-
plated, namely, in 1812.

"Need I again repeat the memorable words of his late Maiestv
William the Fourth, • Let not tliese provinces be lost or given
away.' °

I
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''As to the military power of the United States, the time isI co„«Kler far distant when it can become formidabl
, beyoi^Zro.n fronuer. to any country well defended. The r pi^ 1 I

iTne aTl b t : '^ f '" "^'^^"' ^"^^ '^ ^"^""^ '^ military'L;'tne and be shot at for a soldier's pay. Hence their chief difficZn raxsmg a numerous army
; and their militia have hitherto refui

J

to serve beyond their own frontier. The armies of the UnStates must for ages to come, be chiefly made up of heterogenousmasses of foreigners. When in Congress, in 1812, til SZo declanng war against Great Britain was debated, kr. Picke
"

of Massachusetts asked how the United States cc^dd injlreEnTand? General Porter said he could take Upper Canada with acorporal and SIX men to carry a flag ; believing that the majorityof Its inhabitants were ready to join the United States. Such wastlien the general belief in those States, and such it was also in 1837Yet when the days of trial came, the majority promptly gave the lieto General Porter and his confident and credulous countrymen Yetnow again IS the same belief more loudly procL, imed than ever." And

Ilrftvof ; T''';f'''''''^"^
my unwavering belief that then ajox ty of Canada will as promptly as ever belie that slander, ifthey be not now unjustly or unkindly treated by the ImperiJ

Government in the present anomalous crisis. Other members of theCongress said, 'Let us invade the Canadas with fifty thousand men
at Amherstburg fifty thousand men at Niagara, and fifty thousand
at Montreal

! I was then in Canada, and well knew, as I then said
to my friends that the United States Government could not raise
fifty thousand

;
and in point of fact their whole regular army dur-

ing that war, never amounted at any one time to twenty-five
thousand. Their armies invaded Upper and Lower Canada in the
consecutive summers of 1812, 1813 and 1814, and at the close of
each campaign tliey did not possess an inch of either Province
Willie our army captured their chief fortress. Fort Niagara, at the
end of the second campaign, and kept it until peace was concluded
in February, 1815, M'hen it was restored.

'

"As to the American armies, I do not hesitate to characterize
them as very refractory, not even excepting their ofticers. And the
more numerous they be, the more unmana^rpable, I am confident
they must become. Many proofs of insubordination were given in

y
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A vp:teran of 1812.

OK. .1 ir,,ii f., ,, „.,,,,,,,,, ^f ,,^,,^ ^3^,^^,^ .^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^
". ISI One uistance .,f this I give from those procoedinga aspublislied m the United States.

^
-While Ceneial }[ull's army were marching through the forest onthe. route to Detroit, in July, 1812, they halted on: day. I suaabou three o'clock. Soon after the (ieneralV: tent was pitched heheard an unusual noi.se in the ean.p, and sent one of his aidetltcamp to xnqmre the cause an.l report it to him. This ofiicer soonurned and saul, "It is nothing, General, only a con.pany of Ohiovolunteers ruhng their captain upon a rail ! '-a species of Llignitvtantamount to tarring and feathering.

Hitugnity

" This fact with other similar ones, the General brought beforehecpurt to show how little he could expect to achieve with ananny so constituted as that which he commanded
-Two other facts, to the same effect, I now give here from infor-nation received by me from two American ofHcers while in conv -

sation with them in Canada.
^ouver

-On my arrival at Fort George, Niagara, with a detachmentunder my command, from Kingston, in January, 1813. 1 found the ea capt.un of the An.erican army, lately taken prisoner on that frli

700 T^ r^ '"" "" ""^'^'^^ " P"'^""^^ «^ ^''' '- France, in
1799 I felt a consequent sympathy for this officer, and there orecalled upon hun. I repeated my visits daily for some time, andour acquaintance became a rather intimate one. One day he said'I left my native State in the south, some three months ago tomake war upon you British in this Province. I then entertaiLd
cry unfavorable opinions of British officers. I believed them tobe a proud, haughty, tyrannical class of men. In a few days afterjoining our army at Buffalo, I was sent in command of the advanceddetachment to attack your batteries, and succeeded in capturin!one of them. But General Smyth not having promptly s^pp^^^^^^^^^

me, I atid my detachment were taken prisoners.
- 'Soon after my arrival in this fort, the officers of the regimenthere invited me to become an honorary member of their mess and

I accepted the invitation. But instead of their being proud Indhaughty, I find them frank and kind, and very attentive to me Ilook through my windows over your barrack square, and I see that

I?
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those ofHcera treat their men witli more condescension an.l kind-
ness than we can treat ours. Were we to deal with our men as I
see you deal with yours, wo should lose all authority over them.
We feel ourselves compelled to keei) them at a distance-in short, to
rule them with a rod of iron.'

"The second conversation I had was with Thomas Jefferson
Sutherland, the .soi-disaut general commanding the assembled body
of sympathizers collected in Detroit, in 1838, to invade Canada.
In attempting to reconnoitre our borders, he came over on the ice
with his aide-de-camp, when his path was crossed by Colonel
Prince, of Sandwich, who was driving by in his sleigh. Tlie
Colonel shrewdly suspecting what their object must be, prUled up,
and, jumping out with his rifle, in an instant made them botli
prisoners and drove tliem to Sandwich. They were soon after sent
to Toronto, wliere the general was tiied by a militia court-martial,
of which I was the acting judge advocate. After the trial the
proceedings of the court were sent to England for the decision of
the Imperial Government, and the prisoner was transferred from
the garrison to the district gaol in the city, for safe keeping, until
further orders.

" p:ntertaining for hiin a rather different kind of sympathy than
he and his myrmidons had lately proclaimed for our Canadian
people, I visited him occjasionally, and gave him a few volumes to
be perused by him on his passage to Van Diemen's Land, whither
I doubted not he would soon be transported. Thus I became on
somewhat intimate terms with this American also.

" One day he addressed me to the following effect :
' By my late

proceedings I have acquired a kind of experience which I little

expected on joining my sympathizing countrymen, and for which I
am likely to pay far too dear a price. I am now convinced that
the people of the United States are, as soldiers, very unmanage-
able, even from the highest to the lowest of them. I one day
detached from Detroit my second in command, General Theller,
with a schooner, full of men, to take possession of Point V^U
Island, below Amherstburg, and there to wait until I should join
hina with the remainder of our force. On passing Amherstburg,
however, he thought it had a very defenceless appearance, and he
suddenly decided on attacking it in the hope of taking the feather
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If

out of my cap, as the saying has it, ai.d thor,-hy raisin- liin.s.lf at
once to oniinonce. He nuule the attack, hut failed, hcir.g with hismen an<l schooner capture.l hy your people. And thus was n.y
then plan entirely frustrated. In short, our people are very unfit
materials for soldiers.'

"Much to this effect has alrea.ly hocomo p,d.lic l,y what has
appeared in the neu .p .; ers of the recent doings in Mexico; a.ulmuch more, no .loubt, .. .sted. but which may never I,eco,ne public.
Neither does the success which attended tiie American army in
Mexico at all change my opinions of the ineHiciency of that army
Ihe hope of finding riches in tluit country, no doubt, induced many
to join that army, and the well-knou-n feeble cliaracter of the
Mexicans gave more confidence and energy to the Americans
than they could display before an army of undoubted skill and
M-ell-known individual strength and bravery.

" From the experience 1 have had during the late war in Canada,
and from all that I have heard an.l read, I have no doubt but that
the present population of the North American l^ixninces, cor.lially
united, and supported by troops now (1849) in those provinces
would promptly defeat and drive back into their own territory an
invading American army of one hundred thousand men.
"Let the Imperial Government now unite those provinces, and

then be just and indulgent to their people, ami neither separation
by the desire of th^ provincials nor con.iuest by the United States,
need be apprehended.

" So united, and held by affection to the parent State, as I am
fully convinced a large majority of the provincials ardently desire
to be, their neighbors may invade the provinces, but assuredly
with no better result than attended their armies in 1812. 1813 and
1814.

" To the Editor of the London ' Spectator '
.•

" Sir,—In your paper of Saturday, under the head of ' Impor-
tant News from Canada,' I have read your comments therc.m
Although unwilling to write on politics, I yet cannot refrain from
addressing to you some opinions and observations on that Province
and its politics.

" And I begin by declaring that I have no fear nor apprehension

\%
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of the North American Provinces ever becoming part and parcel of
the United States of America ; nor do I believe that for generations
to come the people of those provinces will desire to be separated
from Great Britain, if they ever do desiro such separation. Neither
have I any fear that the party now having the majority in the
Canadian Asj^enibly will adopt a single measure with a view to*
dissever, or even to weaken the connexion with the parent State.
1 am personally acquainted with almost all the leaders of that
party, and there are atnong them some of the most loyal men in
the Province. But Mr. Papineau is not, I believe, and I am confi-
dent will not be one of the persons chosen to form the new Execu-
tive Council of the Province. I am of opinion that he will not
even take a seat in the Assembly for either of the two constituen-
cies which have returned him, because of some grave differences of
political opinions which ho and the majority severally hold.
Neither do I believe, as has been insinuated, that Lord Elgin has
hitherto done anything to discourage that majority from placing
confidence in his Excellency. Their strength is now great enough
to enable them to carry tlirough the Assembly every measure for
the good of the Province which tlu'y may propose, and I have such
confidence in their disposition and their judgment that I do not
fear they will offer any other. To this I will add that I am not a
supporter of this party, and never have been ; and I would be
better pleased if the other party had such a majority as these now
have. But as I have no doubt of our connexion with the parent
State being safe in the keeping (i either party, I am not displeased
with the late change. In one point of view I am rather pleased
with it, because I am confident that with the power which the
present majority have they will, during tue present Parliament,
prove that it is not separation they desire, but fair play in working
out the true principles of responsible government, which are now
nmch better understood in Canada than they were when the breach
was made between Lord Metcalfe and his Executive Council.
"Should these my opinions be well founded, time will soon show

that this party is as loyal as their rivals ; and then the British
people will cease to look upon us in Canada as disloyal, or even
discontented

; and they will cease to offend or insult us by the
continued expression, through the press, of their doubts, their fears
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and suspicions of our loyalty. The reality of this loyalty will
sobn, I am confident, be placed above suspicion ; and our affections
for our relatives and connexions at home, and our good-will to our
fellow-subjects at largo, may be freely and mutually cultivated,
although we be separated from eaeli other by the broad Atlantic.
"Neither have I many fears, after the long experience of the

past, that tlie Colonial Ministers in England will err much here-
after in dealing with us. They can now have no other motive
or desire than to advance us in prosperity ; which prosperity,
however, being now chiefly dependent upon our own care and
management, should we fail to secure it, we must blame our own
representatives, and not Earl Grey or his successors heie in

England.

"I have resided in Canada, and in every city in it, east and west,
for more than forty-five years, and few men have liad such good
opportunities of knowing its people as I have had ; and few can
feel a more ardent wish for their prosperity and happiness than I

do
;
and I look to the future for all the British Provinces with the

most cheering and confiding hope.

'lam, sir, your obedient servant,

"James FitzGibbon,
" Late Colonel of the 1st JRer/t. of Toronto Militia.

((

"London, Monday, February 2Ut, 1848.
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M

It has been suggested to me that the question of what became of
the five acres of land mentioned in Chapter X. as still retained by
FitzGibbon, may be asked, as I have not referred in any way to its

being sold or otherwise disposed of.

FitzGibbon's many friends, both in Canada and in England,
iiaving faith in his integrity and confidence in the ultimate sanc-
tion of the Government being obtained to the grant of land or its

equivalent, lent him money, either pei-sonally or by endorsing notes
for him, in order to relieve him from the annoyance of small debts,
duns from the actual butclier and baker of daily life. Upon the
failure of the grant, the remnant of his property, with the excep-
tion of a small lot, was sold to help to repay these generous loans.
This lot was claimed by his heirs, and sold to the city corporation.
Part of it extended across the roadway of Brock Street, south-east
of Queen Street.

From an autograph letter of FitzGibbon's, now in the possession
of Dr. Coleman, of Belleville, Ontario, I learn that some of the
dragoons who appeared so opportunely under Captain Hall at Beaver
Dam, were men from a corps raised by Colonel Coleman soon after
the outbreak of the war. The letter is an instance of FitzGibbon
recommending one who had just claims upon the Government, for

a position which might serve as a reward for services rendered to
his country.

I



Personal and Press Comments
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A VETERAN OF I8IZ

" A hriefbut stirring l,io),.raphy. "-/.onr/on ru««.».

- An interesting an.l vah.able h\o<^v^>hy.•'-^fontreat Witness.
" Enjoyible reading from cover to cover Pi,.h ••

color."- Quebec Chronu-le
' '" ^o^er.

. . .
Rich n. movement ami

an7rn?J''"f
""' *'"' "'' "'"" '''^''''' ^^^ '^°I^« that the writer will .-ontinne

bnt!tirv""lr'''*'^'''''''"^'''"'
''^^'-^'^ t'^^ «^<'"t-^ i" t'^^ life of the subie.-t

,„"
I'"' "'"'"f

™' «' FittOlbhon f, worthy «( reoorrt tor Iho loMon it co ,vev,We know r,„ better narrative to incite youth to act honctiv and n.einX

sri:=Lni:f;::Li-:^;;:rL",r -"-'- -- -

—

18i7%hp7 r''u T''"
'''•""' '^'"''^^"••^ ^^^ acquaintance of 'A Veteran of

u tot ;:;;e?i: be'T *r *'^''^ ^"'^^ ^^ ^^"^'^ ^- relationship to th

«1, :, ^ '

'''"' •'''" '^'•''*'^ ^^^ '^-'^''eer of Jamos Fitzaibbon vervweland done justice to a man who deserved it. Exccedin.dv interest^well told anddeserves to be read."-4,A.n.u,.. London, t^ '' '
" '



"Miss FitzfSil)l)on has succeeded in writing a thoroiiKlilyon'it'tcdand interest

-

inj^ account of a man whose personiility was sutllciently i)ronounce(l, and wiiose

courau'e, inle^'rity and sins^lenesH of iinri)ose were strontf enouuli to leave an

impression on Itis time. . . . The \vorl< contains many iUustrations, and is

one of dee)) interest to all students of Canadian history."—i/oiovirti lioual

Colonial Inxtitute, London, Euijlaml.

"
I wish you were here to realize the delight my little mother (Mrs. Seymour,

ni-e Powell, ajjed iW) is exiierien(Mn(,' from ' The Veteran.' Your ;,'randfather'H

likeness charmed her ; she thinks it so (^ooil, and as she reads it seeniH like

renewint; her youth. I suspect I will not he the only one to thank you very

heartily and sincerely for all your hard work, for it nmst have heen laborious,

even thoup;h a labor of \o\'e."—Extract from letter from Mint Seymour, Ottawa,

Out.

" I was in the middle of VVolseley's ' Marlborough ' when the ' Veteran '

arrivwl, and I set to work at him at once, and never left off till I ha<l {fot to the

last line of your errata. ... I coiiffratulate you on your performance. It is

excellent, well sustained throughout
;
gives a real and characteristic idea of the

old man, and gives a pleasant notion of the writer, too, as an unaffected, inarti-

ficial, sincere and not altogether book-making biographer."

—

Kxtrart from Letter

from Hon. Gerald FitzGibbon, Lord Justice of the Court of Apjyeal, Ireland.

"I have greatly enjoyed reading your new and bright volume entitled, 'A

Veteran of 1812.' Although the name of Lieut. P'itzOibbon, of 1813, your grand-

father, is a household name among the old families of this historic district, we yet

needed such j)ages as yours to know his true greatness among his kindred atid

for his country, . . . Your book is in mewiormm indetxl, and is, better still,

more instructive, more durable than granite column. I am therefore glad that

it is now given to the public of Canada, *nd especially of this Province. Its

pages are full of splendid lessons to our people of every class and age."

—

Extract

from Letter from Rev. Canon Bull.

"I have read 'A Veteran of 1812' through from cover to cover, including the

appendices. As a Canadian I thank you for this valuable accession to Canadian

literature. It fills a gap that required the filling up by somec le who would take

the trouble to closely investigate the events of the time. I well remember the

events of 1837 so far as Toronto was concerned, and can say that you have

described them with much accuracy, and, I may adrl, in a felicitous manner. . . .

To your grandfather, in my opinion, belongs the credit of having saved Toronto-

others were willing to profit by Colonel FitzOibbon's exertions."— fc'a-^-ac* from

Letter from D. B. Read, Esq., Q.C., author of " Life of Sir Imac Brock, K.B."

" Such fearless, simple-hearted men as Colonel FitzGibbon, the hero of this

plain, unvarnished tale, save<) Canada in her hour of peril. Canada was too

entirely handed over to the time-serving politiciati to do them fitting honor in

their lifetime ; and it is consoling to know that a more grateful generation of

Canadians has arisen to keep alive the memory of those who fought for Cana/la's

right to live under British institutions when there was serious fighting to be done.

The authoress of the present volume does not disclose her relationship to her

hero, but she has compiled this biographical narrative with loving zeal, and

everyone who cares for Canada's past will thank \\Gt."—Canadian Gazette,

London, England.
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PEARLS AND PEBBLES : or Notes of an Old
Naturalist. With Hiognipliical Sketch by Mary Agnes
Fitz(Jil)l)oii, Cl()»h, witli portrait, ^I.iio.

" Kvery |>ap' of this richly di'Mciiplivf voIiuiil" Hoeiiis loiided with the Hcetits of
the Kai'dt'M und the sounds of thu Numiner woods."— 7'oroH^o Globe,

"The hook rciiiiiids oik- of Cilhcrt Whiti', of Sflhorric, and of John BurroujfhB,
lint has a cliarni of its own hi-yorid ii'ilUtr."— Toronto Mail and h'nipire.

" Her dclijfht hiw heen the observation of nature, the fruits of which, (fathered
into tiiis volume, form a sort of Canadian <()unteriiart to White's "Selborne."—
llhixtmteil London Xetrn.

COT AND CRADLE STORIES. P:(lite(l by Mary Agnes
Fit/.(iiljb()ii. Cloth, illii.strated, .'§1.00.

" A verital)le cliildren's i)0()k, but of that best kind which grown-up people also
enjoy."—Co/i«(/a I'rotbyteiian,

" This is a delij,'litful book for little children ; bright, wholesome, full of subtle
touches of nature, a!id the best of teachinj,'. . . We tried the book on a bright
boy of four, and found it lake inunensely and atonce."— 7'/ie Wedeyan.

A Lady writes from London, Kng. :
" 'Cot and Cra.lle Stories' is a delightful

collection of tlie realistic, detailed histories of animals, liirds and children, so dear
to little i)e()plf. . . It is ditficult to overrate the charm of a book like tiiis to
young cliildren, and tlie only difficulty 1 found in reading it aloud was that each
story was asked for so often that 1 nearly desi)aired of getting to the next."

CANADIAN WILD FLOWERS. By Agnea (FitzGibbon)
Chanil)crliii. With botanical descriptions by Mrs. Traill.
Embellished with ten full-i)agc plates of native wild flowers,
drawn and colored by hand by Mrs. Chamberlin. Extra
English cloth, with floral desig'-, and title in gold, and with
floral title-page in natural colors. Limited edition. Price, $6.00.

LOST IN THE BACKWOODS : A Tale of the Can-
adian Forest. Tiiis story, written in 1840, and which so
many of the men and women of Canada read with delight in

the days of childhood, under its then title of the "Canadian
Cru.soes," is still a favorite with the young. Cloth, illustrated,

90 cents.

IN THE FOREST : or, Pictures of Life and Scen-
ery in the Woods of Canada. As with all Mrs.
Traill's works, this story abounds in references to the wild
animals and the birds of the Canadian forests. Cloth, illus-

trated, 70 cents.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Wesley Buildings TORONTO, Can.






